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Little

2

Easter
. . 9 EQUITIES were firm on

Baclangham Palace announced Thursday, though trading was
last night that Princess Anne, sJack ^ pj 3n-share index
-p> is expecting a baby in

November, just four years after
her marriage. The princess is

to carry out her public engage-
ments until July, hut will not
compete in any more equestrian
events.

The Queen and Prince Philip
iMmr that their first grandchild
was on the way during their
Silver Jubilee tour of Australia.
The Queen's tour of Canada in
the middle of October is expected
to go ahead, but she is said tn

want to be In the U.K. at the
time of the birth.
The new baby, who will be fifth

in line to the throne, may not
have a title unless Captain Mark
Phillips is made a peer. But the
child could be given a courtesy
title, according to Mr. Patrick rose 2.5 to 403.0 for a 15.1 fall

?.Iontague-Sraith, editor of on the Account.
Debrett's.

• GILTS moved little. Longs
closed unchanged while shorts

had losses ranging to 7/16ths.

The Government Securities

index fell 0.09 to 69.(12.

Double murder
at checkpoint
Two police constables, aged 22
and 19. were killed and a third STERLING fell 5! points to
injured by gunmen at a Co. Derry S1.7I87J; its weighted index
checkpoint on the ft!sighera felt to was unchanged at 61.8. The
Moneymore road. The gunmen

doIJar
-
s wcighted depreciation

were in a blue VW. which later ** AB , ,naA\
eat stuck in a ditch. The ‘^proved to 0.S4 (0.94) per

occupants jumped out and ran **nt-

into nearby fields. Nine police- m . e1 -a7
men have been killed in Ulster • G0LD rose ** to

this year.
The Duchess of Westminster Qi« «a

and her son. the Earl of Grosve- at

nor, were among five people who
escaped unhurt when their

private aircraft was forced to

land in a field near Aldergrove
airport. Co. Antrim.

• WALL STREET closed 4.15

MLR falls

eVioroccan force
to aid Zaire

i% to 9\% „
9 MINIMUM Leading Rate VsII

to 9i (9)1 percent. on Thursday.
Banks are likely to wait for more

policy

ear
BY DAVID FISHLOCK in London and DAVID BELL in Washington

Nuclear fuel re-processing contracts worth several hundred million pounds to
Britain and France may be jeopardised by President Jimmy Carter's new
policy for nuclear explosives.

President Carter's plan. President to make it clear that affected by .the anti-proliferation
announced on Thursday, aims at his policy was purely domestic, measures is Royal Dutch Shell,
minimising the proliferation of The U.S. was not going to impose wfaicb in 1973 bought a quarter-
nuclear explosives by curbing its will on Britain. France, West share in the 5250m. Barnwell
some of the more advanced Germany or Japan, all of which reprocessing plant in South
activities and expectations Df already nave plants for reprocess- Carolina.
the U.S. nuclear industry. ing spent nuclear fuel. That plant, which has requested
But the fear of Britain and Britain, for example, has a us . Government help in adant-

France, which have been nego- large reprocessing plant at Wind-
jng it to meet much more strin-

tiating jointly for contracts to scale used to reprocess com- .gcot u.S safety standards
re-process spent nuclear fuel merciaJ nuclear fuel and impose d since its completion,
from stations in Japan. Sweden, plutonium explosive from wou ld receive “neither fedenl
West Germany and elsewhere! ?«cjear weapons when it needs 'SSSrSSSt nS^Tunding Sr
is that it might be used to to he rerefined.

its completion as a reprocessing
hamper international movements

t
In Britam, a public inquiry is ^1^-;- president Carter said,

of spent fuel. to open m June into British T . President wan however
Its seven points include a ban Nuclear Fuels' plans for £350m. ch 1(JgS 'hoatDe towards the

on U.S. reprocessing of spent fuel reprocessing plant at Windscale ^ breeder reactor than his en*
frem nuclear power stauons, and to undertake overseas reprocess- v iroanien t officials had advised,
on the use of the plutonium by- Ing and treatment of fuel from d t^SnrelThe
product as a nuclear fuel. Britain's latest nuclear stations. ?nl n

r S
The intention is to make it But President Carter is delay-^more difficult for countries which *ng until August a statement on inuivalent of Brtiair^^totv^

have refused to sign the Non- whether the U.S. wUl permit ^
Proliferation Treaty (NPT) to transfer of uranium fuel enriched

a
. V , • *, ,

gain access to plutonium-239 or by the U.S. Government to delaying the date

uranium-235 — both nuclear another country for reorocessing. *'hea reactor, fuelled

explosives. Almost all of the enriched fuel with plutonium, would be intxo-

But four nations, including used to-day outside the East bloc, d 11®6 ® inl° commercial service.

Britain, acting independently but Britain and France has been en-
a,sn wanted to restructure

showing a surprising unanimity riched hy the U.S. Government. Continued on Back Page
of view, prevailed on the U.S. Another company directly Nuclear cycle. Page 15

Probe for oil companies

on Rhodesia sanctions
BY IAN DAVIDSON, FOREIGN EDITOR

A Moroccan expeditionary force confirmation of the general

is on its way to Kinshasa to assist downtrend in rates before

Zaire in repelling invaders who making further cuts. Back Page

claim to have captured six key
towns ir. the copper-rich area. ® COVENTRY CLIMAX, the

General M'Buruba. the rebel British Leyland forklift tout*

army's- leader, said that his subsidiary, is to buy most of the

objectives were to overthrow assets of Rubery Owen con-

President Mobutu and secure the yeyanew ‘Tor £Im. It plans to

independence of Shaba province, inject £7m. into the business this

formerly Katanga. Back Page >ear- Back Page

Russian accused
A Russian trawler skipper was
freed on £500 bail at Lerwick
Sheriff Court accused of fishing

within the new 200-mile limit

without a licence. He is believed

to he the first to be charged
under the new limit.

Climber killed
A holiday climber was killed on
the 3.100 ft Stob-an-Lochain in

Giencoe. His body was brought
down by an RAF helicopter after

an injured companion raised the

alarm.

Indian inquiry
The Indian Government has set

up a commission of inquiry into

“excesses” committed during

he emergency, threatening to

*rrng to book all those guilty
* from the highest political

jjthority down to the lowest
functionary.’' Mrs. Gandhi and
Congress leaders are not named
in the inquiry, but it is clearly

aimed at them. Page 9

Waterside prizes
'hell U.K. Oil and the Inland
./jterways Association have
announced a £6.000 awards
scheme to encourage the restora-

t « n and improvement of

Britain's inland waterways.

briefly - - -

Mrs. Margaret Thatcher may
meet Chairman Hua Kuo-feng
tv-day. the third day of her visit

: . Peking. Back Fage

-.sus of Nararcth, the two-part
.TV production, got off to a

•tter start in the U.S. than in

ritain, where it was rated sixth,

lie second episode is being

,7own to-morrow. TV ratings,

Tage 2

Mr. Mike Mansfield, former

? nate Democratic leader, has

*«en named U.S. Ambassador to

span in President Carter's first

jt of 11 envoy posts*

a East European may be

.unched into space by the

atumn of next year, according

o Herr Horst Hoffmann, of the

last German Astronautical

Society.

• ENGINEERING unions are to

ask Mr. Eric Varley, the Indus-

try Secretary, to help win
£20m. power station conlraci

in Korea which Babcock and
Wilcox appears to be in danger
of losing to Japanese com-
petition. Back Page

9 ELECTRICIANS’ strike which
has closed the Port Talbot steel

works was no nearer solution
after a meeting of the strikers
yesterday. Page II

9 VJS. WHOLESALE prices
rose 1.1 per cent, in March, the
largest monthly increase since

October, 1975. and equivalent to

an annua! rate of about 14 per
cent. Page 9

COMPANIES
• VAUXHALL MOTORS made
an operating profit of £7.3m. for
the first time since 1973. Pre-
tax loss improved to £1.7m
<£12.8m.) and the chairman said
the company was making profits
by the final quarter of 1976.
Page II

9 THOMAS BORTHWICK has
allowed its contested takeover
bid for FMC to lapse It has sold

the 830.000 shares it had accumu-
lated to the rival NFU Develop-
ment Trust. Page 11

9 VOSPER Thornycroft directors
say they cannot see how the
principle of fair compensation
for nationalisation of the com-
pany can be achieved without a

radical change in the Govern-
ment's attitude. Page 12 and Lex

• MITCHELL COTTS first-half

pre-tax profit rose to £6.32m.
(£4.01m.) on increased turnover
Of £ 133.32m. f£107.0m . ). Page 12

• ALUSUI55E plans to reduce
the relative importance of it-=

aluminium operations and lay-

particular stress on developing
the group's chemical activities.

Page 15

• XOCKUMS. the only major
Swedish shipbuilder in the
private sector, faces an inevitable
further decline in earnings this
year, according to the managing
director. Page 15

THURSBAY’S CHIEF PRICE CHANGES

(Prices in pence unless otherwise
indicated!

RISES
Treasury 3?6 19“ — f?! 7
Frbby 'J-' Vc- 1
R<->water tyf y
Bridgewater Estates . 2»8 7
Burton "A” fij +
Cavenbam
Centre Hotels^ 3^:

Harrisons & Sons ... 42

Mowicm fJ-1 JUI
Pork Farms - —

s

5
if)

4
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7

Sun Alliance 412 + 5
Swan Hunter 110+12
Wlvrhmptn. & Dudley 140 + 4
bp son + to

Siebcns (UK.i 100 + 5

FALLS
Treasury 14^ 19S2JEI14« - *
Berwick Timpo 47 — 4

Gallenkamp 2S0 — 23

Hammerson "A" 39S - 5

Pcnrad 12 - •»

LASMO - — 2S2 - S

THE GOVERNMENT is to set

up an investigation into whether
Shell and British Petroleum have
evaded the embargo against
•a;!c with Bhodea'a. Dr. Da»id

Oi.td. the Foreign : Secretary,
said yesterday.

The announcement came on the
eve of Dr. Owen's departure for

southern Africa, where he will

put forward new proposals fnr

a constitutional conference on
Rbodesia.

The timing suggests that it is

designed to impress leaders, both
black and white, with Britain's

determination to make progress
on the Rhodes !an question.

The U.S. Treasury started an
investigation last summer into

allegations that Mohil had been
involved in evasion ot sanctions

against Rhodesia and there is

speculation that this investiga-

tion may be near its end.

Dr. Owen's statement said rhat

details of how the British investi-

gation would be carried out
would be announced soon. Shell

and BP had promised co-opera-

tion. and the Dutch Government
had been notified. Shell is a

partly Dutch company.

The Foreign Office said that

the investigation would not cover
non-British companies. That
would be a matter for the Govern-
ments concerned.
Dr. Owen's announcement came

after allegations a month ago by
tbe Anti-Apartheid Movement

that Shell and BP had been
supplying petroleum products
from South Africa to Rhodesia,
via independent intermediaries,
including a South African com-
pany tailed Freight Services.

There were also reports last

week-end that President Kaunda
of Zambia planned legal action
against some oil companies,
including Shell, BP, Mobil. Caltex
and Total, for alleged sanction-
breaking.

British Petroleum and Shell
both said last night that they
would co-operate fully in the
Government investigation, but
said emphatically that they had
not been involved in breaking
sanctions against Rhodesia.

Negative
BP said that neither it nor its

subsidiaries in southern Africa
supplied any oil to Rhodesia.
Asked if it were possible that

a subsidiary could have sold oil

to Fre‘ght Services, the market-
ing organisation, which might
then have been channelled to

Rhodesia, tbe company said that

it was difficult to give a firm
answer one way or another.

It bad resolutely complied
with both the sanctions and
South African law. and so far as
it was concerned the Govern-
ment investigation was likely to
prove negative.
The BP Board is believed to

have discussed the oii sanctions
issue at a recent meeting. One

of its nart-time directors is Mr.
Toni Jackson, the Union of Post
Ofluv* Workers’ leader, whose
union recently involved in
a rbv+^br a proposed postal
boycott o? South Africa.
There will be further pressure

on BP and Shell at their annual
meetings in the next few months,
when the various anti-apartheid
groups will marshal support
among shareholders to maintain
a barrage of questions on
sanctions breaking.
There may be some room for

doubt on whether Dr; Owen's
announcement will smooth sub-
stantially his passage in southern
Africa.

When Mobil sent a team to
South Africa last year to look
into allegations that its local

subsidiary was involved in

sanction-breaking it returned
empty-handed, saying that its

inquiries had been frustrated by
South African Officials Secrets
legislation.

In London Mr. Joshua Nkomo,
one of the two leaders of. the

so called Patriotic Front, said:

“A constitution that cannot be
hacked by force is useless, and
tbe British are not prepared to

back one by force." He was
sceptical on tbe usefulness of

Dr. Owen's visit to Africa.

Mr. Robert Mugabe, tiie other
leader, also expressed opposition

in Dar-es-Saiaain.

Apology on - racialism ” Page 11

Heathrow maintenance dispute

may drag in other unions
BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR STAFF

BRITISH AIRWAYS manage-
ment and shop stewards repre-

senting maintenance engineers

involved in the Heathrow dispute

yesterday made conflicting

appeals to the loyalty of other

workers whose onions plan to

help the airline to restore some
of its crippled service?.

Airline officials held discus-

sions with staff representatives to

explain the decision, agreed by-

trade union officials on the

National Joint Council for Air
Transport, to allow other em-
ployees to take over some of tbe
enpinerion workers' function*.

British Airways said the initial

reaction was favourable and talks

would continue to-day.

At the same time. Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers shop stewards leading
the unofficial action met and
denounced the proposed plan as
a “blacklegs’ charter."
Union officials on the joint

council agreed to help British
Airways restore some of its

grounded domestic and European
sendees after warnings about the
effect which the dispute would
have on the jobs of its 50.000

other staff.

The airline agreed not to send
out precautionary notices to

them provided that other unions
helped to overcome the effects

of the unofficial action.
The men are banning late-

shift and week-end working over
a claim for higher shift allow-
ances and 1.250 who did not re-

port Cor the correct shift last
week were dismissed on
Thursday.
A fu!i meeting of the engineer-

ing workers' shop stewards has
been called for Tuesday and if

this decided to develop the dis-

pute into a strike it would be
extremely difficult for British
Airways to restore many services.

Unlike the British Leyland
toolroom strike, when the AUEW
executive supported moves for
other workers to do the work nf
tbe unoff.c'al strikes, the union
this time totally dissociated itself

from the decision of the National
Jo’nt Council.
Arthur Sandies writes: Tens

of thousands of Britons who had
hoped to spend Easter abroad this

year are spending a chilly week-
end in Britain thaoks to the
British Airways engineers dis-

pute. Another 1.500 who had
hoped to be home in time for the
Easter holidays, are stranded in

foreign sunspots as the guests of
the State airline.

The costs of these holidays will

be added to more than £3m. a day
which the airline is sacrificing in
lost fares and the total is likely

to approach £30m. by the middle
of nesl week.

By Monday night 146.000 pas-

sengers who were to have flown
with British Airways will have
lost their flights. About one fifth

of these have found places on,
other airlines, but the rest bad
to turn to ships and trains or
remain in Britain.
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Buback

BY GUY HAWTJN

FRANKFURT, April 8.

WEST GERMAN police to-day
announced the names of three
men they believe to be con-
nected with yesterday’s assas-
sination of Herr Siegfried
Buback, the federal chief
public prosecutor.

The country-wide manhunt
continues, hampered by a
record Easter rush to holiday
centres.

The fedral crime investiga-
tion bureau said that it was
seeking Guen'ter Sonnenberg
(22), Christian Klar (24), and
Knut Voikerts (25).

This follows a Government
offer of a DM200,000 (£48,790)
reward, and the receipt of a
large number of tips from the
public.
Herr Werner Mainhofer,

Federal Minister of the In-

terior. said to-day that he was
confident tbe search would
bring results quickly.
He added, somewhat crypti-

cally. that new methods had
been developed for hunting
criminals and terrorists.

Herr Sonnenberg, was sus-

pected of being directly in-

volved in the assassination.
Earlier this year he and Herr
Klar were thought to have shot
a German Customs official on
the German-Swiss border.
Herr Sonnenberg is also sus-

pected of stealing 30 kilograms
of high explosives for a ter-

rorist group late last year.

Entwined
Herr Mainhofer said the

terrorist scene to-day was “ in-

ternationally entwined " and
international police co-opera-
tion was needed -In order to
combat it

There could never be full
security against crimes nf this
kind he said, and . be was
against sharpening the Federal
Republic’s laws even further.
Yesterday ministers returned

from holiday- to Bonn,
although Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt remained at home in
Hamburg.
Herr Buback, who was

responsible for the prosecu-
tion of many urban terrorists.
Including the Baader-Malnhof
gang, was shot as he was being
driven to his Karlsruhe office

on Thursday morning.
The assassins, one thought

to be a woman, drew along-
side his official Mercedes on
a Japanes^ motorcycle and
opened fire with a machine
gun.
The 57-year-old chief public

prosecutor and bis driver were
killed Instantly. His 43-year-
old police bodyguard, Herr
Georg Wursfer. was seriously

.

wounded, -and lies critically ill

in an intensive care unit in
Karlsruhe.

Rabin resigns

as Israel

BY OUR OWN. CORRESPONDENT
JERUSALEM, April ft

THE RULING Israeli Labour
Party which faces uncertain pros-

pects in next month's general

election was shaken to-day by
Mr. Yitzhak Babin’s sudden
decision to resign from its leader-

ship after admitting possession

of an illegal bank account in the

U.S.

His successor will be chosen by
the party’s central committee at

its meeting on Sunday. Mr.
Shimon Peres, Minister of

Defence, whose bid for the

leadership at the Labour Conven-
tion in February was narrowly
defeated, is expected to press his

claim strongly.

However, Mr. Peres will face

opposition by many of the more
moderate elements in the party.

His emergence at its head would
also probably lead to the defec-

tion of the small but important
Mapam Party from the coalition.

3,000 votes
Yesterday many of the Mr.

Rabin's more “ doveish ” sup-

porters who are unhappy with

Mi Peres's hard line on the reten-

tion of occupied territories were
urging Mr. Yigal Allon, tbe

Foreign Minister, to challenge

him. Others proposed Mr. Haim
Zadok. the Justice Minister, as

a compromise candidate who
could spare the debilitated party
further internecine feuding.

Having obtained more than
48 per cent, of the 3,000 votes

cast at the oonvention Mr. Peres
appears to be in a strong posi-

tion.

Even some of Mr. Rabin's sup-

porters would acknowledge that
the Labour losses are likely to be
less if Mr. Peres leads the party

at the polls on May 17. Bat his

“hawkish" line on the territories

and a Middle East peace negoti-

ations will be seen' by most
observers, as reducing the
chances of smooth progress to-

wards an Arab-LsraeH settlement

Mr. Teres will meet next week
with leaders o| the left-wing

Mapam Party within the labour
bloc to dlssaude them from run-
ning independently if he wins
the nomination. Before the
labour convention, the doveish
Mapam had committed itself to

a breakaway were the defence
minister to have beaten Mr.
Rabin. Mr. Peres said to-day
that Mapara’s defection could
impel President Katzir to
turn to tbe apposition to form
an interim government.

The Labour party—which has
maintained hegemony over
Israeli politics since before the
founding of the State—looks
closer to losing power!

The issue of moral rectitude
raised by Mr. Rabin's bank
account and tbe much more
serious scandals earlier this year

—notably the imprisonment of

Mr. Asher Yadiin, the designate

Governor of the Central Bank,
and the suicide of Mr. AvTaham
Qfer. the Housing Minister—may
prove to be insurmountable.
Mr Simha Ehrlich, chairman

of the right-wing opposition

Likud bloc, said Mr. Rabin’s
admission and his agreement to

waive parliamentary immunity in

expectation of possible criminal
prosecution “ is the final crush-

ing proof of the corruption that

has swept the country due to

prolonged and polluted rule."

Mr. Rabin to-day met the Presi-

dent Ephraim Katzir. to discuss

ways of carrying out a transfer

of the Prime Minister's duties

even before the election.

Since Mr. Rabin already beads
a minority caretaker governinrnt
he cannot technically resign,

although a Deputy Premier
Premier could he appointed to

take over day-to-day administra-
tion.

Existence of the bank account
became known last month when
the Tel Aviv newspaper
Ha'aretz reported that the Prime
Minister’s wife, Leah, had been
withdrawing money from a U.S.
dollar account in a Washington.
DC. bank, almost four years

after the conclusion of his tour
as Israeli ambassador there.

Currency laws here call for the
closure of foreign accounts with-
in six months of an Israeli

citizen’s return home.

After a public confession. Mr.
Rabin, who was co-signatory,

forwarded the bank records to

the Treasury and reaffirmed his

administration’s pledge “not to

blur or cover up ” fiscal Impro-
priety by public officials.

According to a Treasury
statement the bank records
showed that at one point the
accounts Held some $18,000

—

Publisher's Notice

THE FINANCIAL TIMES

icUl NOT be published on
Easter Monday, April 11.

much more than the S2.000 Mrs.
Rabin had acknowledged to be in

the accounts when they were
closed last month.
During Mr. Rabin's last official

visit to Washington in March, she
apparently withdrew 510,600,

most of which properly trans-

ferred into Israeli pounds.
It was the uncompromising

advisory opinion of the non-
partisan Attorney-General. Pro-
fessor Aharon Barak, that forced
Mr. Rabin to take his dramatic
step. Treasury practice has been
to deal with the widespread
violations of the foreign account
rule by imposing a heavy admini-
strative fine in cases Involving
less than S5.000.

Why Rabin resigned. Page 9
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The week in London and New York re

2?acA (fowii to 400
ONLOOKER

Having dipped momentarily
below 400 during two of this

week’s four days, equities gained
ground fractionally yesterday to-
close at 403.0; on the week the
30-Share index Is showing a
decline of 9.5 points anH of 15.1

points over the account. Falls
among FT quoted industrial
shares have out-numbered rises

by three-to-one on average, but
trading this week has been rela-

tively quiet and markets have
drifted down rather than
followed any decisive pattern.
Meanwhile the weakness on Wall
Street persisted with yesterday’s
continued declines extending the
fall by the Dow Jones this year
to nearly 9 per cent

At home, interest rates have
continued to move lower with
MLR .dropping a further quarter
point yesterday. But the infla-

tion news has been less favour-
able with industry’s raw
material costs moving up
sharply in March (see our
chart). Gilts have eased back
from last week’s peaks and our
Government Securities index
has eased from 70.96 to 69.70

in six days. The new partly

paid (£15) tap stock closed

yesterday at par.

since mid-November had totalled

just under £3m.
As for GKN, it is no surprise

that it has bad to turn to share-
holders again just two years
after its last £36m. cash call.

Steel price rises (38 per cent
over the past year) resulted in a
rise of almost £100m. in net
working capital during 1976.
Moreover capital expenditure is

scheduled to rise by £29m. to
£95m. in 1977 and there is the
possibility that GKN will have to
borrow further in Europe to

finance the Sachs deaL

OCL steams on
Monday’s results from Ocean

Transport and Trading—show-
ing an 87 per cent jump in
associates’ income — presaged
some good news about Overseas
Containers Limited, but even so

the figures still managed to

please the super-optimists when
they emerged a day later. OCL,
which is owned by Ocean,

Rights issue

The £67m. rights issue from
Guest Keen and Nettlefolds may
not be the starting gun for a
massive revival rights activity.

The number of companies wait-

ing to take this financing route

can not yet be described in the

same terms as those that queued
up in 1975 and early 1976. Those
who have bonked advance dates
with the Bank of England
resemble a straggly line, and
there.are still gaps for those who
want to join in over

.
the next

few weeks.

GEN'S issue ranks as one of

the largest ever from a U.K.
industrial company, only
exceeded by British Leyland and
the £20Om. call from ICX last

May and the £123m. issue by BP
back in 197L Certainly the
amount of new money raised by
vay o? rights so far In April

—

r

£82.7m.—will be the highest
monthly figure since last July
when £106.8ni. was netted from
seven issues. Prior to English
China Clays' ice breaking move
late in February with a £ 13.4m.
funding the handful of issues

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN
FOUR WEEKS FROM MARCH 9

% Change
Breweries +U
Food Retailing +53
Contracting, Construction +5.0
Discount Houses +3.9
Stores +24
Tobaccos +2A
All-Share Index +2j0

THE WORST PERFORMERS
Office Equipment
Toys .and Gaines
Newspapers, Publishing

Oils

Insurance (Composite)
Insurance (Life)

-311
-33
-54
-9.1
-104
-10.9

P & O, Furness Withy and
British and Commonwealth (the
holdings being 49, 30, 13.4 and
7.6 per cent respectively), lifted

its profits by £21.7m. to £42.5m.
in 1976.

It is doubtful whether OCL's
performance has bad too much
effect on market forecasts for

the smallest shareholders, Fur-
ness and B and C. After all.

Furness has had to contend with
lower profits from its 62 per
cent subsidiary Manchester
Liners, and a strike in New
Zealand, while B and C does not
yet consolidate the OCL profits,

only the dividend. For P & O
though, some upgrading of profit

estimates may now be necessary.

The OCL contribution looks like

bting about £Hm. higher than

previously expected. That could

mean a pre-tax profit this year

of about £35m.

However, the momentum at

OCL is now slowing with the

group looking for no more than

a slight increase in profits this

year. It should start to advance
more positively again in 1978

when OCL will be moving on
to the newly containerised

South African and New Zealand
routes of B and C, Furness and
P & O. This will mean a change
in shareholdings to 33 per cent
for Ocean, 20 per cent, for

B and C, 31 per cent", for P & O
and 16 per cent for Furness.

The subsequent addition to

OCL’s profits should be sufficient

to make up for the one-third

reduction in Ocean's holding in

the company.

Mersey Docks and Harbour
moved smartly out of the red

last year with a profit of no less

than £4.3m. pre-tax. But losses

in the past two years alone total

more than £5m., and the com-

pany makes it dear that a great

deal of lost ground still has to

be made up. So despite the pub-

licity fanfare. Monday’s progress

report was not too much of an
occasion for aggrieved Deben-

ture and equity holders.

Sales of surplus property are

still moving very slowly and
with a high proportion of

current earnings being ploughed

back into the business (capital

spending could double to £8m.

this year) only modest inroads

are being made into the

Government loan that stands

between MDH and renewed
equity dividends. The latest

capital repayment means that

the Government debt has now
been reduced by £lm. to

aroond £19m.

massive 70 per cent, writedown
of loan values that took place

in 1973—at a time when almost

a quarter at the fixed .interest

debt was owned by die public.

The battle for control of

Herbert Morris has finally been
won—but not without some last-

minute surprises. A week ago
this 17-month contest looked
all over bar the shouting when
Hawker Siddeley upped ihe

ante to 245p and won Board
agreement But that was not

to be the end of the affair. On
Wednesday Davy International

stepped out of the blue with a

call of 277p and the news that

it was the owner of the 40 per

cent of Morris formerly held

by that earlier aspirant bidder,

Babcock and Wilcox. Institu-

tions bolding 11 per cent of

Morris quickly fell Into line

giving Davy instant controL
For the record, the winning

bid compares with a share price

low in 1976 for Morris of just

40p. Morris’ Last published net

worth (at October, 1976) of

around £6)m. compares with

the overall purchase price to

Davy of £93m. Morris is in the
process of revaluing its assets.

Morris dance
However, thanks to a further

redaction in the workforce

(this time by an eighth)

efficiency continues to rise, and
profits are well up to internal

budget for the first quarter of

1977. Against this background
the status of the company's
paper conld start to improve:
the 6} per cent debenture,
1996-99. currently yields some
six points more than the

market That would at least

be some compensation for the

Tight-lipped
Thomson Organisation is still

keeping quiet about its North
Sea future—which is one reason

for a dip of 20p to A35p in the

shares this week despite same
spectacular profits progress in

1976. They have, after all, out-

performed the market by a wide
margin in each of the past two
years and had risen by some-
thing like a fifth in the month
ahead of Tuesday's results.

However, Thomson confirms that

oil revenues will start to flow

into the p and 1 account sometime
during the second half of 1978.

and to judge by the way capital

spending Is rising it fs hanking
on some very useful cash flows.

The £21m. earmarked for capital

account in 1977 is roughly three

times last year’s cash flow from
trading.

Outside estimates of the
worth of Thomson’s North Sea
holdings vary fairly widely. But
in 1978 six months of revenue
could be worth around £20m
to net attributable profits,

against the £4-8m. that the

existing operation made in

1976. The market capitalisation

is £185m.

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK U.K. INDICES

The following table shows the r'ange of the F.T. Industrial Ordinary share index and its constituent share
prices since December 3T last.

%
Change

Price on
Apr. 7 period

1977
High Low

F.T. Ind. Ord. Index 4034 + 134 4334 3574 .

Allied Breweries 69 + 113 74 574

AJP. Cement 170 + 6-2 194 153

BOC bit. 69i +12.1 78 62

Beccham 423 +10.7 452 372

Boots 144 +214 161 115

Bowater 187 + 5.0 204 171

BP 794 - 2-2 936 776

Brown (John) 147 +504 178 98

Courtaulds 113 +274 126 89

Distillers 130 + 5-7 140 120

Dunlop 97 +274 107 76

EMI 201 —11.1 234 200

GEC 169 +22.9 204 167

Glaxo 463 -!-143 498 401

Grand MeG 74 +193 78 62

%
Change

Price on
Apr.7 period

GKN
Hawker Siddeley 498 +10.2 538

ICI

1977
High Low

310 +10.7 342 279

452_
325348 + 13 369

Imperial Group 72 +124 78 64

London Brick 51 +274 . 55 40

Lucas Inds. 231 +11.1 252 203

Marks & Spencer no +TU 118 96

P & O Dfd. 731 + 44 746 720

Plessey 68 + 6-2 72 62

Spiders 314 +234 35 251

Tate & Lyle 250 - 3.1 279 248

Tube Invests. 386 +28.7 414 300

Turner & Newall 169 +27.1 178 130

UDS 66 +244 76 53 !

Vickers 163 -‘-UA 178 144
j

Average
week

/Apr. Apr. Mar.
25

FINANCIAL.'TIMES

Govt. Sees." 6944 70.10 6932

Fixed interest 70.25 69.77 6832

Industf. ,Ord. 402.9 4183 420.1

Gold Mines 1203 122.4 1353

Dealings mkd 6443 6400 6432

FT ACTUARIES *

Capital Gds. 15933 164.43 16438

Consumer
(Durable) 141.77 147.74 147J3

Cons. (Non-
Durable) 15344 15837 15847

bid. Group 16131 166.74 16643

500-Share 133.46 183.75 190.03

Financial Gp. 12749 132.99 13445

A 11-Share 16949 174.99 176.41

20-Year Govt. 5534 5533 5440

Red. Debs. 54.97 5349 5245

Week-end blues Wr DOW JOlSfES

.

ITSTDEX
Industa^AsTera^es
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BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK, April 8.

EARLY in the week Wall Street

analysts were confidently predict-

ing that the Stock Market would
rally from its now 14 month lows
on Thursday. Historically the
day before the long Raster week-
end is a day of light trading and
rising prices, but the modest rally

that occurred could not wipe out
the anxieties which pervaded the
first three days of the week. In-
deed the performance of the
market in that period has, if any-
thing, convinced some investors
that things are likely to gel worse
before they get better.

The worrying indicators were
not so much the continued
decline in the Dow Jones Indus-
trial Average of 30 leading stocks
but the broader market in-

dicators. Shares declining on the
New York Stock Exchange led
rising issues on each of these
days. Broad indicators such as
the Standard and Poors 500 were
also weak, as was the American
Stock Exchange Index, and
volume continued low.

The reason why analysts are
focusing on these measures just
now is that throughout the recent

sharp decline in the Dow Jones
jodex—eff some 8 per cent, since

the beginning of the year—the
shares of smaller companies than

the top -30 industrials have been
relatively much stronger.

Shane Indicators, which take
no account of the size of indi-

vidual companies, - and axe not
weighted to reflect the market
capitalisation of the biggest
companies, have not fallen _ as
sharply as the Dow Jones average
or the New York Stock Exchange
composite index.
On an unweighted- basis over

the first three months of the' year
New York Stock exchange issues

have fallen only a little more
than 4 per cent.. American Stock

Exchange issues have risen just

over 3 per ccnL, and the over
the counter market issues have,

been steady. Some of the

heaviest share price declines

were registered in leading issues

such as General Motors; Eastman
Kodak and Sears Roebuck, the
big stores group. •

•'
•

A particular concern among
share analysts is evidence of
weakness among the .leading

_. jr

issues spreading to the majority

of much smaller stocks. Hence

the close attention being paid to

these companies' share -price per-

formance.

As for reasons why this might

happen, analysts are focusing on

the uncertain outlook over the

next two or three weeks. The
wholesale price index, showing
an - annual price rise of 13.2 per

oettU was a major factor behind

the past week's uneasy perform-

ance on Wall Street Next week
President Carter is due, to unveil

his anti-inflation package, which

is already being written off as

cosmetic and likely to have no

real impact on the problem.!
week after comes die Press

tiai energy policy statemj

Analysts expect this policy &,*»

meat to have an impact, and
inflationary one. Indeed,

one of the main focuses
Street’s inflationary ' fears.

See Lex. Page 22

DOW JONES INDUSTRIAL mi

AVERAGE " "

Day close

Monday ' 915.56
Tnesday 916.54
Wednesday 914.73

Thursday 91848
Friday closed

Just like the curate’s egg

the news was goad in parts
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR •. z jrijfr - •

Mining:;

Managing director of Giltspur resigns
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, OTY STAFF

A BOARDROOM disagreement at

Giltspur, the freight and
engineering group of which Mr.
Maxwell Joseph, Grand Metro-

politan's bead, U chairman, has

led to the resignation of the

managing director, Mr. Allan

Fowler.

His resignation followed a

“ difference in attitude on certain

matters of policy." the company
said. "The main part of the

board wanted to go one way and
he wanted to go another.” The
differences had arisen over a
period of time.

Mr. Maxwell Joseph holds more
than 20 per cent, of Giltspuris

shares.
- The formal statement from the

company simply said that Mr.
Fowler had resigned as a director

and that Mr. Thomas Harfter had
been appointed managing
director in - his place.

Mr. Fowler has been with Gilt-

spur for about ten years and has
been managing director since

1972.
Giltspur reported attributable

profits of £013.522 for the year to

March 31, 1976 compared with
£954.328 the previous year. The
auditors. Stay, Hayward, qualified
the accounts in respect of losses
at Giltspur's German subsidiary1

and “the complex breakdown
of accounting functions " at that
company. The audit report alsn
refereed to a loan cf £700.000
due from the trouble* GRA Pro-
perty Trust.

LIKE the somewhat dubious from 2.64p to 2.9p and it. is,
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At first glance the net profit price of $149.18 per ounce, the

for the period of £H.9m., or best yet “
9.9p per share, looks splendid gut the fact remains 1 that
against the £7.1m. earned in about one-third of the group’s

revenue still comes from South
Africa and thus the market in
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"pcopli ; whd'were

impressed by the good perform-

: aiM&la&Veiur of funds with an
hyers^'emphasii So far this

year the later have had a very

thin- tiibe, the main reason
'being, that the -U.S. market .has

failed to deliver the- goods.
Since the beginning of the year
'there his been a fall of 8 per
cent, in the

! Dow Jones
Industrial Index, Jmt it is also

true that general international

funds have failed to do well—
including those with a Far East
"bias.

By contrast the funds which
have done well "this year are
those with a UJ\_ bias especi-

ally those with portfolios of
second line stocks with recovery
potential.-' Ibis reflects the
decline in enthusiasm for the

export leaders and overseas

earners this year and the result

is that M and G Recovery.

tort

w rW J0>iEs

(^ Top. ptrfonritff ..- •; .

'
Jjrwntfo .

% gain Worrt performers
3 months
. % to** Top performers

1Z months

% etin

Recovery , W G.TJU^ & General ? 9.8 London Wall Special sits. 37k
plftrpetoBf droop Growth ' 4lJt -

.

Horderson hL Amerkulr.;: 10.1 . MAG Recovery . 36J

.
iiAidUfiy GflrtH-.Growth

.
36.A toman Foreign - 105 London Wall Extra Inc. 29J5

^JMdon Walf/5pcchl Sitm. ' 33J
,

Target liiH .- 10.5 Britannia Commodity 27.9

Union 'tftifti 7 .33.1" tfoir'Cowt Intnl ’ 10.7 Arbuthnot Commodity 27.9

S'texal'*' G«T./TyndaU •• 32S .
- Antony. Gibbs for East .

: 11

J

Piccadilly Technology 26J
Wgh Inc. •

.

32J Grieveson Grantdiestcr.

.

'Hi London Wall High Inc. 2

U

SmuDer Co*. 313 Barclays Unicorn America 7- 12J Lawson Raw Materials 25.4

f^fc^fdon Watt Extra Inc. - 30j6 Gartmorm intnL'. -
‘ 12.6 M ft G Special 25.7

M & C/Mid. & G«u 30.1 5 & P US. Growth 14-7 M & G Commodity 234

Allied Hambro Smaller Cnm-
panics and unlikely funds like
Trades Onion are looking very
good. While on an individual
basis a fund like M and G
Recovery has a good record
over a number of periods, the
general rule is that high income
and commodity funds have been
the best performers over the
past six years.

Whether this wiH continue to

be the case is anyone's guess
and once again Wall Street
seems poised to test 800 as a

support level on the Dow Jones
Industrial. So anyone who
has been a continuous bear of

Wall Street for the past 10
years has not been far wrong

—

so far. But of course the longer

the U.S., market goes on dis-

appointing . expectations the
more

,
likely it is that we are

closer to the day when it really

does turn upwards. That’s the
way that managers with a U.S.

angle are currently arguing
{perhaps too strenuously) hut
overseas investment is a hair-

raising business in any case

because of the investment
currency premium.

Quality of the rise
BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

Edgar Paiamountarn

ITHIS WEEK Edgar Palamoun-

j

tain, the managing director of

Credit

unions

ds. with some
a shareholdmg^
>°iiih ar curreoTT
i putting

e.

30iiy, let usgefW
and move — • ‘

members are, known to _each whether -gilt edged stocks are 1, 1987 by a policyholder under
other) and to bayt an educa- or are not available ‘"over the 44 would have been worth
tional value m giying.Some ex- counter” at post offices, all I £3777^^ 10 years 7a£rperience of financial: manage- can say is that even if the stocks

£3
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, .Crin'nidM. this week, Mr n^rfrii ment, for beyond the;bare bones chunters. From then on the Widows is- not saying that it
:

;-Da\de8;:-v Minister , of
*'

State of . the Blinister's' message, the Bonds and Stock Office will would be able to keep this up
;
Treasury; disclosed: fhe Govern- Treasury did .not appear to handle any transactions, but the for the next 10 year period and
mentis mtetifion to help credit know much abciut credit unions, counter staff are not meant to admits that it started at a good
irnfhnfe^-ag' part of the, proposed And I must admit 1 know little be absolutely .passive in their timp.

legisIStfwt .on the ticenshig\and about them and’ would be happy role. At least this is the view BUt j ts performance is a lot

sup#te^% bf, deposit ' taking to hear more. -
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• oE Keypoints, the news sheet better than many of . its com-

in§tiiijg^^ThjB was te give : But ! cannot- helikfeeling that designed for counter people petitois who must now be

r-*c to *V uTUons are^socialions of people most other European countries) well-infonfled and as helpful as better off going for a conven-.^aea as Cnnu^^ -wit^ ft-'eoaonou. bond (such as competing for funds and offer- possible.
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tional endowment policy- This

is particularly the- case with

policies which took too large a
slice from the income of the

equity investments and then

bungled the performance. In

this context it is possible that

the flow of repurchases of unit-

linked policies will speed up
over the next few years. After

. ... :
.- * .7-K - •

. f.- . V> \£i* iff
'

HAD some:
-recentiy-.,

••V

A' SIDELIGHT of the Scottish

Widows’ highly successful

record in 1970 (as published in all these must be a lot of dis-

the latest set of report and appointed people who took out
accounts) was the-history of the equity linked policies all full

Society's .' unit-linked . Investor of hope in 1968 and 1969 and
Policy which was launched in who may now be tempted to

1966 and now has a 10-year cash them in once the 10-year

es- record. A. 10-year policy for £20 qualification period for retain-

ut per- month taken out on March ing tax relief- has passed.
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M and G, m3de his first public
utterances as new chairman of
the Association of Unit Trusts
(in succession to Tim Simon,
chairman of the Target group).
His appointment comes at a

time when the Association is

trying to project a higher pro-

file, both as a presenter of the
interests of the management
companies and as a body which
wishes to be active on behalf

of investors. In the past I have
been critical of the Association's

role—largely on the grounds of

its - excessive caution and un-
willingness to spend money on
“ industry " promotion. This is

not
-
likely to change in a hurry

for promotion costs the mem-
bers money, but it is stepping

up its public relations effort

through an experienced Infor-

mation Unit.

Edgar Pal a mountain also

looks, to be a goad choice as

chairman since (no offence in-

tended) he is in the latter stages

of hjis career as a trust manager
and therefore can say what he
likes: Moreover on this score

he has been outspoken in the

past as a defender of investors'

interests both in his role as a

senior unit trust manager and

as chairman 'of the Executive

Committee of the Wider Share
Ownership Council. One can

only hope that now the mantle

of ’ the Association is settling

upon him he will be as out-

spoken as in the past—

|

especially where encouraging

the' industry to act as a body

on
.

publicity is concerned.

In this contest I cannot help

feeling that it is a pity that the

unit trust industry should have

got -around to fighting for its

general interests at a time when
it is declining in relative terms.
- -Iter..': ' -

THE STOCK market has risen

|

by 11 per .cent so far this year

i but some brokers are not happy
about the shares which have

been leading it. The Datastream
L-umpuTor confirms that the van-

guard includes a disproportion-

ately high number of recovery

i

stocks and companies with

above-average borrowings.

Meanwhile the laggards in-

|

dude two blue chip banks
mnd multinationals such as

j

Alexander Howden and BP with

[ excellent reputations for

! management ability. The
average market capitalisation of

the leaders is only £80m.
whereas for the laggards it is

£503m. and would still be

£202m. even if the mammoth
capitalisation of BP were
excluded.
The reason for this striking

contrast lies in the two major

j
financial developments since the
dark days of last October.

Sterling has recovered and has
stabilised in the 81.70-51.72

range, making the sterling

hedges such as BP and BAT lose

some of their glamour. And
the rapid fail in interest rates

has taken the pressure off

highly borrowed companies and
boosted the profits of hire pur-

chase companies such as Lloyds
and Scottish.

Brokers Hedderwick Sterling

Grumbar believe now that the

rc-rating has gone far enough
and are recommending switches

into some of the laggard multi-

nationals. They also reckon

that the domination of the

leader table by recovery stocks

indicates that the quality of

the market rise is doubtful.

The argument for switching

back to the multinationals is

based on the belief that interest

rates (and possibly sterling?)

Performance relative to the F.T. All Share Index

Leaders %gain Laggards %lo»

MEPC 77 EMLL 20

De La Rue 42 Standard & Chartered 19

Hepworth Ceramic 37 British Leyland 18

Burmah Oil 31 Gestetner 'A1
15

Marley 30 EAT. Industries 14

Lloyds Sr Scottish 29 British Petroleum 14

George Wimpey 28 Tate & Lyle 13

B.P.B Industries 27 Great Portland Estates 12

Glynwed 25 Lloyds Bank 10

Harrisons & CrosfieM 25 Alexander Howden io

Companies with market capitalisation at £50 id. or alar. datoSTREAM

cannot improve much further.
The gap between interest rates

here and in America has nar-

rowed sharply and the next

movement in the U.S. could be
upwards. Furthermore the in-

flationary- momentum world-
wide seems to have picked up
again and the outlook for Stage
Three of the pay policy in the
U.K is doubtful.

On the other band, the in-

creasing flow of North Sea oil

is providing a great deal of

support to sterling. In 1978
Britain should be in balance of

payments surplus while the U.S.

is in deficit This may help
sterling to do without the high
interest rate premium over the

dollar which has been needed
in the past. Obviously the. scope
for further reductions in in-

terest rates here is now limited

but few are so far predicting

that they will go back up again

in the near future. By the same
token, the scope for

-

the re-

covery stock is now limited but
they coujd well- hold on to the

relative gains they have made.

What about the “ quality ** of
the market rise? Many brokers

would subscribe to the view that

a 'market led by second liners

and recovery stocks is suspect.
But there certainly has been no
rush of speculative buying
which would indicate that the
market was going to boil ever.

The level of activity in the
market has remained sluggish

by historic bull market stan-

dards and the list of
u most

active stocks ” has been filled

with the usual blue chips in
recent weeks. And although
the laggards include several

constituents of the FT 30 Index
the heavyweights generally have
kept abreast or even ahead of
the market rise.

Fund managers understand-
ably feel happier w'ith the likes

of ICi and BP (n their port-

folios but the strength of shares
sensitive to interest rates has
been justified. Possibly the re-

rating has now been completed
but it would be optimistic to
expect the blue chips to make an
immediate comeback.

Cool Dutch influence
THE FIRST annual report from

Merchant Investors Assurance

company since it was 1 bought by
Nationale-Nederlanden, shows
the clear benefits of the change
of ownership. Not only has the

shadow of UDT's problems been

lifted (resulting in a sharp up-

turn in business) but the

opportunity was taken to find

new management for the money
and equity funds.
Now, six months later, the

benefits are beginning to flow

through, although it was
extremely lucky with the tim-

ing. Over the period since the

new appointments, the pro-

perty,, gilts and equity markets
have all taken a turn for the

better. For Merchant investors

the combination of the two
factors has raised the unit

price of the money market
fund 20.5 per cent between
October and March, slightly

more than the Government
Securities Index, and a com-

plete reshuffle of the equity
portfolio has brought about a
28.6 per cent, rise:

A further piece of good luck
for the property fund has been
the sharp improvement in the
property market since the
November/December hiccup
following the interest rate jumps
in October. During 1976 the
property portfolio was spring
cleaned so that it benefited to
the full from the improvement
and the unit price of the fund
rose 6.3 per cent in the first

quarter of this year. .
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rar iu;s • ^ at feeiop^omoThat^:?^ now) so did wholesalin^. venezuelan Air. Force to Bond going
i:

, ,v

c

'„V;'re2dW the tikes. ‘ M Fred^v^Fox ^ich had been an -Street) is a fair example of hats.
,p*?re- »• -

flrt.ivrtch ..
- '7 ; strong force in the hat trade;, how to. adapt to changing

Indians, the

for .virtually

girls are
the same

made .

during Further up the market, at

and Marida, wjxere Lutr Heymann

*1 »ns of i& Gtotam K.Erf«?&S*Sf

f^ ,p
5 CoUett- of the JaeoU tebei, factories; of. leading surYi»uo

:^ a, r, wnthes mus
Yi- v:;. * thottta.old UtaEdwart Mann. Marid. ^S

'
, Vo-

- mrte;vmore money,-trom pro- Bemona.
’sfde 3d

Doyoureallyunderstand it?

_ _-.leif n^;cor^^fiXt|)at^ compan
- in Bifteirf havfe to take inti 977. So The Economist has

fashionable hatwear

cent of It

places some faith

Paris collections,

feminine look in

he says, stat-

that. a pretty girl

have bet the hats side would «wb looks prettier in a hat

decUn^As. fo most fashion While MrW not

mnuffln;P, have sound like a natural lover of

one the butch look, he thinks this

funded to be 0De
.. , . summer will see more good

TS1^ ^ ‘
‘ business for the men’s peak,

individual flair.
> but his. -other tips are large-

.
But Kasgol has not just p^t picture hats and turbans,

^;towived. it. has e^n^ to be
q ^ restore

major exporter (over £3m. to ™

oh1 *

cn. .

attracting the

^ average male back, to covering

5
V tials. blit no one talks as con

‘r-j; fieafefe'^^bfdabTecostS.; y :''.» - ^ ienough, this* fashjon sdde ofthe
g^ently _ attracting the

V I :. Jr S L' *• -V.Vfi'.-- .j

•

,r « — _^. - |c«»apany bas, preved far less

(3 ? \ r' . ^fs:au^pqt^6-40^gegindflrcaMT^«Pensions

; i Ejecisfonj examples, tables an6’U

graph^hasic^rjs^ions: TheG^stl^.Sch.eme;Jh© ^
oi^d«^o.R;V^t>MristjN

.

oMlrielof fontilBn, v >* :

4

- ’ ;s

*ma^ exporter iw _ womens hats to fashion essen-
ce 1LS. -alone) .and, oddly

t\la_ h..
t no one as pnn.

J.
cyclical fean-^ots bdte.

his j^jj, The young sprigs may
present, apart from a commued

rf whatever is in fashion.
women's .fafejon in berets, its ^ jon^ afi arg club-

big pinner is the Pew*

*®JP« J- men in SL James’s there should
derivative --.ol^^-what. the trade.

be & James Lock for ‘their

The number of bankruptcies in Britain rose sharply in the first quarter of this year. Was
this the sigh of further financial pressures or simply the storm before a measure of

economic calm?

Survival

and

solvency

through and easing discharge
from bankruptcy.

casualty rate was falling, and it

loflked as though the worst

impact of the recession was

At present Mr. Kenneth Cork
is beading an Insolvency Law
Review Committee, and he has
made it clear he would like to

find ways to make the bank-
ruptcy laws less penal on

law genuinely unfortunate in-

The dividuals while tightening the

only CQHPauy insolvency clauses to
catch the cases where it is clear

FIGURES FOR. receiving orders

(personal bankruptcies) and
compulsory liquidations (com-

pany failures) made in the High
Court in- the first quarter of the

year were published this week.

They make unnerving reading.

There :
.were 468 receiving

orders, against 381 in the first

quarter of 1976. The winding-up

order on companies had also

increased.

The High Court figures do not

tell the whole story, dealing

with only a .quarter of bank-

ruptcy cases. But this is where

the heavyweight ones go, and

also many of those cases where

the petitioners are the Inland

Revenue. Customs and Excise

(much busier in bankruptcies

since VAT), and the Ministry of

ERNEST GAZELEY

some major changes in

could alter the picture,

new Insolvency Act has
past A jump in the last quarter

ehanee|j derails iinning the cost
'*l“1 ‘u& r"1CiC •=

of 1976 cannot now be dismissed . ^ f ^ e
directors have abused limited

as a seasonal abnormality. The
19?4 -Sarinf ihl

romPany s™ 118 t0 take ***"

| "easily for pStic eLmina and ,et creditors 8° ^ing.
ake the road to Carey Street

tions ^ Mr John
wus year.

Stnnehouse has been going
Who are they? Self employed,

probably — two-thirds of all

bankrupts. And self employed
builders still top the List, the

house building crisis having

pushed up their share from
around a fifth to nearer a

quarter of all bankruptcies.

Then non-food retailers average

around 10 per cent, and those

running food stores another 6

per cent.

Road hauliers seem to be
having a slightly better time
than usual, down to 5 per cent,

and are oow overtaken by
hoteliers and restauranteurs.

Among company liquidations

^loncy
Pensions and' National Insur-

ance.

What these first 1977 figures

show, to the surprise of even

the Insolvency Practitioners

Association, (the accountants

specialising In personal and

corporate disasters! is that the

casualties of recession are still

increasing. The national figures

will probably bear out the High

Court trend and since 1975 total

bankruptcies have been running

at comfortably above any level

seen since the Bankruptcy Act

of 1914.

More than 7,000 men and

women a year are now suffering

the stigma of bankruptcy-

joining 100,000 .undischarged

colleagues—unable to engage in

trade on their own behalf, un-

able to open bank accounts or

utilise more than nominal

credit

The explanations are reces-

sion—for record bankruptcies

are matched by record company

liquidation figures — easier

credit to entice people into

hopeless debt; and increasingly

complex tax burdens — small

shopkeepers being particularly

prone to thinkihg they are trad-

ing profitably when their sur-

plus, and some more, belongs to

the VATman.
.
For fhe second and third

quarters of last year the

Stonehouse: the ordeal of

examination.

many of fee same business sec-

tors crop- up—often the two will

be directly associated—with con-

struction and non food retailing

heavy casualties.

The striking difference lies in

the financial and professional

services category, which in-

cludes the at present vulnerable

property companies, accounting

for around 16 per cent, of all

liquidations.

Will the pattern.. Mptintie as

recession eases? Are we enter-

ing a period of bad debts and
swift bankruptcies?

-

Possibly

WITH IONIAN INCOME FUND
Units purchased by 28th April qualify

for year end distribution in June

• One of the highest incomes available from an
authorised unit trust.

• Portfolio is well balanced with 44°; in preference

shares (high yield and security), 29°„ in split level

income shares of investment trusts (high yield and
growth prospects), 23% in equities (growth), and

4% in loan stocks.

• Fund haw good record — top performing
income fund in 1976.

j-

• You can accumulate capital faster by reinvesting

net income.
• Share exchange - yon can acquire units more
advantageously through share exchange scheme.

Tick box in coupon for details.

Tha price of units and tha income from them may go down
as well as up.
Your investment should be regarded as long term.

'EsinWKlniiTBfflBrDM yield fSwircfltonnwISewna*

Fixed price offer until 5 pm April 15, 1 977 at 93.0p.
lortlia drily pnesif lomr).

Th* Mkuiaga* rtwvadMirighi 10 »I1» ctouUhovufcjrof imn i>» b» mt»r riim2S^«_

Ajdflcanons wtn to icfcrwricdfnd. and^
onWcatm will ba tmed wilHki 36 day*. Thf

oiler puis met*!** m |nhM di»BJ b> 3^
Tha annual ehapabn - VAT. Hall V»i*r

dteWUittant.OBlofhasleiaw cw. arr mate on

34H) June and Z4U> December to* d>»
tagblMad en Rnd daring Mat in ApiB and

OctttMf laapaeiMiV. Ativ ih*

oHar units may ba (UKhaanl atm# naonMv
MAig dale, taitiaa nwtecan aW> ba toM b**1-

Tha mMntih, pnen and v,M aprtar In mo*
isjamn nmaiLym Acornmoininol I

be pa>l m 'ratgnoad agent*. The oil« n not

iw to ie»!doru o< Tha R.<ouWic hrland.

Timikij: Midland Bari Truat Company
Lid. UahOftn: Ionian Unit Titnrt Man.
oqament ltd. (Bn; No. 991920 EngLmdL
Inntimn! Mangen: Arbatbnor Socurirlas

Ltd. Msmbara of tha Unit Truat Aaaoc-
iattan.

Tnf Arbtfrtitot SacurMns ltd.. 37 fiuwn St, London EC4R 1BY or phoaa:
01-2386281.

-(min. CS001 in loninn Income Fundl/Wa «M> id Inwtt ihe aum of £-

Units and enclose a ohcqiK- payable to Arbutlmoi Socuritics Ud.

I [

Shan *nctiBnfto nehemn tick dw>fls

1/WncfNiora that I ani;wo or* avw IB and noi tesidnmomrida me u-.heduM rniriiorws

not am I/smw actmirinq the a ben. a monikmod wcuntnis n iho nominee! 9) of any
porswifst feeidBraoijin^k. thr-a- lamioriM II! you are unable toitidKChiNdKlnmimn,

anhould bn detoied and |hn term lotted ih-ough your Bank. SixVbrokm, or Solicitor

trim* Uniud IQnfldom.)

Signature!*)

Joint appltcafit*. af mus sip n. SrsK Madn'MissoiTilkawiiFnroMiTBfc
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the family

Victims ofpersecutions
BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

My wife receives a retirement You probably would need any sale of the shares would

front of their respective bouses? he wise for payments of rent

There is no such general rule, to he made by both of you.

Normally those persons who either jointly or alternately.

claim the right to an easement

over a private road must them- 17/ ^
selves bear the cost of any main- Jultt It IK.tiy uy
tenance of the road which they -

which to undertake, but they $£C€ptiOil
are free to leave it in poor con* \

,
going

pension from Austria and I planning permission, but it

have just started to receive may be possible to conduct your
one from Germany. I have business in such a way as not
daimed tax relief of 50 to change the use of the house
per cent as victims of Nad (for example by mail order). So
persecution and the tax long as you do not change 1

inspector has auerled the use to that of a retail shoo \

entitlement What do ^u should not have to pay JpitaT UCtS >
i

We^if-end“7hoTpi^ tTaT fn^ra *Y the~ question For many outer suburban

advise me to do? Gains Tax unless you claim - __ J fuiftV in friend* » Si “£,« w?1 Sk End ^oflL can befi pn almost all property- loss claim and aon-urban citizens, the

The simplest wav to establish income tax relief in respect of Referring to yonr previous lAVlttg tfl JTtCTlQS if *** 5?
' ^ pven +>,„ motorist who carefully forms—“ are you insured else- personal “ail risks ramW jg

W-jpr hou* -g- - *»» « SS2?-.«**« jJ *«. for ” ««*«

gSSBsS p7t sH
cy --srjar SS»ssss-"i:rii/e

s jsKf*«-a* stamp duty j as.-.s'.sttsr sss*» |« “ .mo- f, rarcs!ik - •suai -s
^ A will of which I am executor hibited by the terms of the landlord that we both moved ^ ™sP«s«ts to theEIw:- a this—that if he daunsunderfrom my motor insurers if I

naturt> of the goods to be
No doubt your wife has V9wUm for a bequest “to my tenancy) the tenancy will not in. We are not related. What tnoty Board that ne will use ^ motor policy either for the have comprehensive cover which

insured_ Moreover. even

^Ce,
7
eL/imila

fv
pai>ers fr?

m
niece. Mre. W„ all my lose the protection of the Rent please would be my own posi- clectncity only at stated hours. aoceSsQrieS or for the property includes the personal effects

ftough iTlsurers may be cover-
tiie Austrian authorities, giving

h idj f shares . . “ Acts. It is where the rights tion under the Rent Ads and b
f

80 representing gains a ujten from inside the car he item. But I think because of
. ^nl £500 worth or so of

details of her nensinn. " ^ ‘ .. r-i t.r » * necuniarv advantage. As -icV fcic „„ ^ me Hie. ...mi. enoote. In
Ul® ?. .

BY JOHN PHILIP

fvfry hay of the week all the same property against the persanal effects The jpropff 1

over the Country careless same peril, albeit to different course is to -obtoiiL a_ small

motorists leavrtheir cars un- financial levels, then there is goods in transit policy either on
j

may be possible to conduct your legatee, not as executor, and road is maintained py one or
. b ^ switch If locked sometimes for minutes, double insurance, and subject individual basis where the

business in such a way as not should attract stamp duty. ^nSlmfd^o^ tte ŝ mes fo™hours. When to. any special policy conditions
“
ot^is ta business on bis

sS^sSSSS Sharing and rent *"5gA»S

S

m £”JRSHSSi&3Si ^ * /*=M SU to wh
SpSi *CfS

work’s^being undertaken.

S?tS^Sk'SS^SSi ^r^manyoutor^urten
|
fQjii

« JSTbiMS ^rernog to^ ^oas Living infiunds
f »" EM? SLST?S rj. I

* l/

toe Austnan auJiontxea, giving
boidings of shares ....** Acts. It is where the rights tlon under the Rent Ads

detoils of her pension.
There are five holdings in granted under the tenancy if my friend dies before I do ?

frfwwl
6 “

f

n° Sp public companies. Do you" agreement limit toe tenant to Should I then be made
trouble Of translating toe ... ,.,nNii_. th. * neh» tn Charp nnlv that the hmnplKa bv the landlord or

or so of

papers into English.
legacy specific so that only exclusion operates.

a 50p stamp is needed?

Sellingfrom Repairs to a
IL _ ___ _ think I coaid sell the shares . -name as executor, and again only pay pflV&te VOdCl
U I started a small business In tbe 5®P charge?

think this wording makes the a right to share only that the homeless by the landlord or

exclusion operates.

Sellingfrom
home

would the Courts extend their taiuK a caae
‘
r

ramm now costing between £40 recognising that toe contnou-
larLv tQ ^ tail fates of any

‘

protection to my lifetime? made
t

.

H"^e
5^1

t

?| and £50 at the maximum NCD tion to be expected from toe ^ and they wiU prob- • X r"
There is a risk that your licence

provislon
f

oi
.

Se
^

l?
]

B

* 113 “d
..
16

level of 60 per cent or 65 per motor insurer may be small and
b , impose special policy

’Se in theSSri- may d^r autoS:
cê - and

r
UDdCr^ "VI man

T
a PO^holder may exclusions or even 5^:

be terminated on your friend’s h4 CiSS? »****" “SL^SJK warranties: .these will deal '^ r
-‘

you substituted for the present
stitute a criminal offence.

of the investments in the residents are responsible for

administration of the estate the upkeep of toe road in

connection with antique We think that the gift is pro- There is a subsidence in front a tenancy in favour of both of
stjnjte a crin,^ offence,

porcelain in my home would I bably a specific legacy attract- of my house, which Is In a you substituted for the present

need planning permission, mg only the 50p stamp. Unless private road. Is there a general tenancy. If the original con-

and would it affect the capital it is necessary to realise some rule in such cases that the tractuaJ tenancy has expired J\gQ,eCUYilllull
gains position on the sale of of the investments in the residents are responsible for this may be more easily

the house? administration of the estate toe upkeep of toe road In achieved. In any event it would yg§p0flSlt)lllty
'

' — ^ ^ Under a lease a landlord
.

Let by daughter abroad
landlord was advised, but ft

Iffv daughter who let her flat
who was receiving toe rent daughter to wait until she re- it is necessary for her to check took six weeks before repairs

In Lnnrfnn riurin<r her absence during my daughter’s absence turns to this country before the premises personally, etc. were don ; and meantime the

_hr_. ri |. -..inAw mnthpr md the reply was that ft. was settling her tax affairs for the whatever the facts, we offer decorations were spoiled. Who

£60 a month for dealing with direct into her bank current year. You do not say virtually no hope of securing is respondble for the

. i ,Kamn> account in this country. It did how long she has been away, 3i.11-. tickets The rcdccoration?
her affairs duringtaM.

0Knr t0 me^ lf she hj|d where she is or wbat other ^ “““ fpr “™I“ cts
- Unless it am be shown that to

. appointed managing agents who sources of income she has—in p®yn
J*

nts V1 your
J*®*

shou
J

d
repajr ought reasonably to bav

to also received toe’ rent the the UJC and abroad—but it is ** allowable as expense of
beeo completed earlier, to

Would this amount be admls- Revenue could have unlikely that she will be management, to the extent that
iarKji 0rd would not be respoi

Let by daughter abroad

£30 to £40 because that claim
practical solution to toe also with overnight security.

«^buUon P™»lem is to ^
without taking inflation of pre- a^ange one'

s own motor
L
a“d claim the holder of the com-

SfflffSiSSf risks - insurance with toe mercial transit policy should

t
. same insurer: although the no contribution problem^ .

-
.

So for most of us. toe 'risk covers are issued from separate ^ aspect of small personal^ ./

‘of what the police and courts departments, if a claim arises effects cover he may have under .

call petty thieving from our insurers have nothing to gain bls comprehensive motor policy i - ;: r:
.

cars is a risk which in practice by attempting to shift part of {or as 1 have Said above, there 2' :
'

we have ourselves to accept— the cost burden. is a dear distinction between. 3'-

unless perhaps we have ah “an
IncidenUilv most modern “all samples and goods on. the one .

nsks insurance, not just on
riskg„ po]jc^s provide np to a hand, and personal effects on ,L= /

•

Effects month’s cover abroad in any the other. - £ *
unspecified personal effects. . _ar =_ _ r * =:

attributable to toe letting.
'

Would this amount be admls-

oecur to me that if she had where she is. or wbat other
'

.
. Unless it can be shown that the to include £200 worth or so of ir*.

appointed managing agents who sources of income she has—in
J®

7™*nts V1 your
•

e shou
J“ repair ought reasonably to have unspecified cover ft the rate

d mon ,

short comment on toe problem

sible as earned income for tax.
c/aimed ^ on the rent being eligible for tax relief in respect

purposes?
Wbeu my daughter returns

to this country to live will the

paid. Is this a correct assump- of her endowment insurance attnnntaDie to Dona n
- — tion? premiums while She is not rest- men services, such a

rtejav was nor raranaup --wi . . . . . . ___ - — ^ . _ . ..

to this eotmtr? to live will the your d^ghtei-s usuel place dent here. No tax relief is due ™f*t provide. ™ event there is prohAl, also a fDr 1^°8t.**^ .. .

payment to her mother also ^ of abode is outside the U.K. at for mortgage repayments (that In your wife’s hands, the pay-
b ^ breach of his repairing «0 limit on “W one item

- ^SniJr^i^Smud nolide^'
ne^llge,#t p®r^- ™* rigjjj ’ C\ ",

.

admissible as an expense in the preSent time and the rent is is payments which reduce toe ments of £B0 a month appear to
£"*“

‘ Such unverified “all risks”
^ P“ F?

ver
/

not
t
oply

her return? Apart from the beine nairi direct into her bank amount of the mortgage debt): be chargeable to tax under case . . . ,
* j t 1!^.. . 1 Anyone who uses his car but its contents, whether or not ±s i-.s ...

mortgage repayments, endow-
ment insurance premiums, e*

wbat other expenses would be
admissible ? For example
could she claim the cost of
return flights for checking her
premises or should her flat

have to be re-let for interview-
ing prospective tenants?
Could she claim garage rent

mx Huuue uuuuuc uie u.xx. iui ujui igogc icjjajruiciiu \ uiai iu juui o iiuiua, K**.-- hp„n hrpooh nf his rp»ainint» wu vw . nnliniac ^ ^ - .

the present time and the rent is Is payments which reduce the ments of £B0 a month appear to
b

* d th dama«e t0^ qUPh unverified “all risks”
^ U d h annual p limes- covers not only ^e. car itself !SP_ -

being paid direct into her bank amount of the mortgage debt): be chargeable to tax under case -
, natural and fore- insurance i^ant to cover a loss

Anyone wbo uses his ^ h?1 lts c?nte^,‘
wbether OT

JJ®

1 *
;

1 *

account, toe tenant of her where payments are of a com- VI of schedule D. They prob- ^„sea^re o?^e dit of Suwr^ ^hin toe
™«ular,y in ** of they are insured. Moreover, the

TiOndon flat should be deducting posite nature—as is common ably do not satisfy the definition Thp
h

^shSn^co^Sraer^s ^d business for toe carnage nf existence of insurance m- ofanyj j
- • v

rax at 35 per cent from each practice for building society of “earned income" hi section ^SS n^t^irTreSsoriS #*«* or dear]y ^ intercompany claims handlings -

payment This is laid down in mortgages-each payment must 530 of the Income and Corpora-
rff r^n^ or nart^of toe Sr- claims for

not rel>' ?itber ^ smaU
*F**™?\^ Xn

preciude 9s^ -
’ ’

section 89 of the Income and be dissected fr| tax purposes tion Taxes Act 1970. but relief
notified of the want of repair. of l*e car. clmrns for

amounl of property cover pro- the obtaining of full compere*-
;

.

Corporation Taxes Act 1970. into its capital and interest in respect of “earned income made under the mntor nolicv
^ded by the “comprehensive” tion from toe other msureKr

After hearing the facts from elements. The garage rent of the claimant's wife " (under No legal responsibility «an be . m0t0r policy—usually not more Where both motorists are, y

for her car during her absence ? under section 89.

you. the
sumably
attention

The Tax Office wrote asking
her mother to look after toe bona fide services are in fact answered by post as soon as contribution.. Where two polU-gpoda or samples cannot by degree

It would be unwise for your letting, it is difficult to see why performed by your wife. possible.

jEducation
major conferences with a con- table d’hflte and toe d la carte, the National Union of Students, rhing useful. ference:

siderable bearing on education. The fable d’hfite kind devote which carry liveliness to the The illustration which imme- " Televised t violence most
the weeks around Easter are themselves full-time to approving point of incomprehensibility, dialely springs to mind is the probably has damaging effects

nowhere near sufficient to con- matters of policy. The con- Neither would I recommend the iwo-hnur. two-lecturer session on many children. That is my
— tain them all. sequence is that those attending National Association of School- >nme years ago which demon- considered judgment after a

M nit It vs. of course, irresponsible fairly often gain the sense of masters, though for quite the <tra ted. as far as empirical study careful survey of the available

£/ 1/ of me to have waited until now exercising their democratic opposite /reason. During my | S capable, that female manual evidence.
•Y to indicate this wealth of out-of- responsibilities, but very rarely attendances in the past, the workers who are satisfied by “ That is not to say that all

. w season holiday activity at the learn anything useful. political atmosphere of this fheir jobs will lend to stay in children are adversely affected

T $10fS seaside resorts and spas of our So, for anyone not required to gathering has been of so subtle their jobs longer than female by violence on television, or that

(3(^16 land. Unaware of it, many report the proceedings of such a flavour that even my prac- manual workers who are dis* television is the only cause of

readers have no doubt resigned gatherings, there is little point tised • faculties have scarcely satisfied by their jobs. violence in toe young. Many
IF THIS Easter Saturday is cold themselves- to frittering away in listening to the speeches, been able to detect it at all. To iay observers, of course, factors contribute to social

and rainy, it will not bother me the next days with golf, garden- Discriminating delegates should No- Of the three major edu- heavy odds on receiving that actions, and it is difficult to

much. I shall be at the National ing, sailing and suchlike. interest themselves by notijig cational examples, the confer- kind of information may seem assess with accuracy the in-

Union of Teachers’ conference But all I can do to make down the resolutions passed ence of the National Union of no more appealing than toe fluence of any one cause,

in Eastbourne. From there I amends is to offer the frustrated with a view to checking at some Teachers would be my un- guarantee 0/ hearing solemn re- “My view is that now is toe

shall go on to the conference conference-goers some hints future date the extent to which hesitating recommendation to affirmations of belief in the Time to take appropriate action

of the National Association of from experience on how to get they have been ignored by the readers, and I only wish that beneficence (or devilishness) of in order to protect children 1

Schoolmasters and Union of toe best out of participating in civil servants. There might be I could change places with comprehensive schooling. But from being harmed.
Women Teachers in Torquay, future. interest, too. in making a per- them. experience tells me that A la ’’It is difficult and expensive
From there, 1 have the oppor- Since this is a serious dis- sonal speech To Test toe relative Even so. riven The choice nf cart conferences do offer an ad- to measure the effects of a par-

tunity of going on to the con- cussinn. it will refer only to popularity of ceri3:n slogans, toe iwo broad categories. 1 vantage Thai outweighs all their tlcular programme. But we have
ference of the Confederation major conference* of occupa- But the attention should be con- would much prefer the a to disappointments, li is ton pnssi- reached a stave at which those

for the Advancement of State tional and/or political group- centralcd mainly on assaying carte variety. These, winch offer hility. alheit slender, f hat some whp wish to broadcast violence

Education in Cockfosiers. It is ings. It wiU aho concentrate on the liveliness of toe political a choice of simultaneous, ice- daring authoritative figure will should be asked to prove that

an exciting life. the official hours of business, atmosphere, which rs the only tures on different aspects of itand up and, flying m the face what they arc showing is not

Eight years of decently regu- although subsidiary activities thing about a .'able d’hote con- some occupational topic, involve of fashionable opinion, tell us harmful. They would not find

lar attendance has made me a can be instructive even to par- ference worth savouring. more risk of disappointment «ioraeihtng which if not new. is this veyy easy. It might be
fair connoisseur of conferences, ticipants of moderate appetites. Here it is important iu realise than the other kind do. Those sensible. . rather like trying to prove that
which I have come to view as It is by the conduct of their that there is liveliness and live- who attend very rarely have the Take for example Dr. Michael television commercials are
mainly a form of bourgeois folk official business, however, that liness. On recent form, for in- sense of -participating in demo- Howe, of Exeter University, who totally ineffective."

art, and an unusually thriving the conferences are divided into stance, I would not recommend cratic processes, and only spoke Hits week 'at the British Mirvm.Fi nilicoN
form. Even taking only toe two broad categories — the the twice yearly marathons of slightly less rarely leara some- Psychological Society’s con- uu*vjr*

cies cover
l

the same person and their character be described as recoverable.
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gate, Dublin, Boitoo, Soptbend, England's natural place in this decision. Even aside from die British chess public, proved a

Birmingham and Central London; company looks somewhere obvious consideration of heinR damp squib when Slilos. under

and a direct incentive for many between fourth and seventh; available for England In what 5 *
-pn!n^

of them is the possibility of with one notable exception, toe is. in terms of average strength, compensation
* °
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pools, ke rink. HUna. iM. Tatet 14SSZ* .,*

leases But congresses are At the top of the chess pvra- Mestel, Whiteley, We.Vo, Beilin. si>ow b
j
s against leading Defence. Dragon variation (Bad TlL J

' sman^-ood

erawiiiz r«ddly ^"number and mid^are the grandmaster tourna- Speelman and Goodman. The grandmasten; at rhe centre of Laulerberg 1977).
• ; .

Pwmr Ma^r «f,c oue«

popularity
P
so that "bU Barter ments and worid team matches: exception is. of course. Tony R

.

n
*f*

s
/SJ"*?*

?azn®- I*”*?" Thc gening moves were saster appeal

severiT
1

players already h^e so toe most importaS Sent of Miles who has preferred to accept ^S^JSSt i — w— rravmbcr mir aim™
sizeable totals in toe £1.250 1977 all is the European team final an invitation to a tournament in d 3 V-Q4- PxP: 4 N\P, N-hB.1: W ladies is mvd. many of wtom am
Cmtv Sark Grand T^r^fbose in Moscow which starts on April Brazil where too opposition can ® ‘te is.currently toe British No. 5 N-QB3. P-KN3; 6 B-K2. B-N2: ; t±._ «» J*** ^ «v «a-,r

preiTouf wmSioISde Ton? 5 and where England compete tartly be of the calibre be *
1 ^ ?

N^3* M: » \K"f- - 1 / ;r
Miles. against fin likely finishing order) could expect on top board in a

f™J <«n place of the normal B-K3. — »pwi <* wss.v.p;:o«. „rK
Well over 2,000 players are in the USSR- Yugoslavia, Hungary. Moscow. against tne top tour in the tabic. Karpov introduces a new plan “ L'L

,

action to-day in congresses at West Germany, Czechoslovakia. By any reasonable standards. The first erer Miles v. Karpov »o restrain Black'* counterplay), L-J—

I

NI i^J—-L-J— “ “ ™
,

<“ v nfce,'«1-

Cheltenbara. Folkestone. Harro- Bulgaria and Romania. however, this is a misguided encounter, eagerly awaited bv the ,0 K-R1, Q-Bl; 11 P-B4, WHITfcl 3 men) wubrt to.— — = g-gl: g g-M, B-B5: 13 R-B2. Sax-Tseshkovsky, Zagreb 1975. Kt
bidder was happy to cany on to dub. you say. Work It out for pressed on with five hearts, but WrTi Thls .. J

c“ntioversial position — —
four. yourself—there is no way In gave up when North signed off BTank to 'in'Lf his

" k.nS
fl

,

rst pttae
!
n “ intcr'

West led the diamond Kine. which . ehtb a. ta. West with See wm pBFuS3u.SK “K,75, GOURMET
which was won on the table with can fail to set up an extra club West led tne Knave nf hearts ir QR-fJl. P-K4 (preparing to earlv res I-nation Black n!!

’

T/V5FR ON-I riSER niave niwa« the Ace. and South drew tromps trick for the declarer which is to toe Q''eer., and thc declarer break ihc ccmre by P-Q4 or gain move) resigned: could he have Sj,
D
ft
“
r^LOSER-ON-LOSER plays ^-ays

jfh {h Are and Qu^n After enough for ms contract. rnntir.uecj with Ace and a l»w i piece slroncpoint by PxP and ^ved the vame by (a J K-R3 ibt ?
- m Cn*^

5176 JK£ ruffing dummy’s diamond Knave. " We turn to a top level pairs heart, which he ruffed' with »K4. bn: White moves first): kV" 2 Wg? rS, <1) KX2 a WJESfitV0 ® B
s?e t?*'

15

is nothing difficult about them.
thft declarer CJsbed the Ace of event: dummy's nine nf spades. Ensl tS BvN. RxR: 19 B-N4. PxP? P-B7. R-Kfi ch fd) nnno of these - T? ’ .

but m some of their varieties
clubg ^ ierf anoUwr cmb, -w throwing a c!uh F.otuniing tn
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Knave. East won
Mv first erample to-day comw

vi the Queen, and now made
fr°m

to» ™w7J2rt the master play of the Queen of
was the only expert.

hearts. Any player in tile East

* OTO 7 5
seat would have led a heart, but ^

p g jT™ how many would have seen the

* **y necessity for returning toe ^ j
. J } - - Queen? A low heart allows the ^j

,

w E declarer to make ten tricks. * 10

#62 # 4 A brilliant stroke by East, but

t? A J 10 T Q 362 he should not have been allowed

“SKQLOSTS 0 94 32 to make it. South could have

#g3 4k Q 10 5 4 made certain of his contract by

S. a loaer-on-loser play. After

* a K J 9 S 3 drawing the trumps, he should Wes

sues oi mow? t-aicruHf received. I »* RravWon* of the eomJJnrtvtlei**
. ^ e •'

IT
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^
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West dealt at a love score.

hand wth a diamond to big Ace.
,n d*-monstratc any .reasonable

South led his last heart. Wes, ™mpen«.mo rw th.s .arriaer,

covered, and a diamond wa.s 3Sm

Si,: —
thrown from the table—a stan- 94 x-bs/q-ni; SB(71%. B-K2;
dard laser-on-loser play in this 26 Rf$)-Q2, B-B3; 27 N-Q5 (this

"

kind of situation. East decided strong outpost keeps Black's —
io ruff his partner’s winner and counierplay well under control),
lead a trump, but the declarer B-\r2; 2S P-B3, P-KN4; 29 Q-B2. —
took his Ace, cashed toe N-K4; 30 Q-B5. B-N5: 31 R-KBl,
diamond Kin?, ruffed his low P-N3; 3!1 Q-N5, Q-N2: 33 N-Q4,

diamond with dummy's last JQ-* JJ Q v?' S*5J’ 32 S'Si’ &
spade, and made his contract.

Bl^5: 3*5 3
|

Q-Q*! —
Did vnu spot Easts misiake?

,B 'ac
f

s ^""ntfratlon i* over

,v.a and his mere? are now dnven —
If ^ throws a diamond *»n toe bart) prtN4: 39 r(2i-KRT.
third neart. ne can allow nis Q.y>. 99 40 \-R5 -

—
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cash Ace and Kin" nf clubs. an(i after three passes South
winnln heart to biiid \vN; 4) P\N. R-01: 42 P-B4.

then lead dummy’s Knave of opened w«h two spades, to
JjJJlJS

hc
^2? Th?

4* P KBS’ 44 R_R1 ’

diamond;* on which he discards which North replied with four i- j
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J ,r™“ifho!w auS* S^aS^T'cto
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1

uitk ouanoj ihn cndolaved. A heart return seta what thic -ran™ a™-*'* does him no Rood, because Law atiTck #ith Q-K4 and P-w. and acainst
_
any tiofence toy O.

South and opened toe bidding endplayed. A heart retiirn seta what this strange double raise

with one spade. West came in «P *e declarer's King. * was meant to indsrate-and ft is
aMc 10 0Terniff

with two diamonds. North raised diamond gives a ruff discard. quite clear that South did not
T-

third I "f Black stops this by P-B3 White BlumeuthaD.

to three spades, and the opening But suppose West can lead a get the message, because he

ran use top newly conceded
_ _ . _ . invasion squares by Q-Q4 and
E. P. C. COTTER R.K6, -
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BRITAIN'S 'meritocrats bny able ride though it lets you

Sliver Sha<Jow$r .tbeir. German know what kind of surface you

cbonterparts.'' go
1

for the art driving on. Thie^lichelin

Mercedes 456SEL 6.9* Does this XWX tyres can be beard and

meut then, that this: most felt as they thump .over drain

powerful an& prestigious of all covers and catseyes.;'^'Excellent

Mercedes cars
:

in a bit like a power steering is light- without

German Rolls-Royce ? being the least bit flabby. The

fJnt roalTy.- The 45QSEL 6.9. a wheel, covered with what looks

top m^agement hotrod if like synthetic rliioocerous hide,

I .-'dyer saw one, is a much >s bigger than it need be.

qoicker
1

car ; than the Silver One of the secrets of the car’s

Shadow. Whereas the Rolls- great relaxation, even at speeds

payee gradually runs out of one hardly dare think about is

puff: afjex 115 mph, the Mer- its high searing in top (25 mph
cedes continues

. to accelerate per 1,000 rpm) and Jack of wind

strongly up to 130 mph. at which noise. At 100 mphit cleaves the

it .stUI has ten more miles per air with a gentle swoosh. Press

hour in hand. the accelerator, and.; there is a

The only other large luxury stifled bellow from the engine as

saloon that can match its sheer >'«i snrge rapidly up^o 120

performance is the Jaguar XJ12. “Pb- Even then it continues to

Rtrt there is more to a Rolls- » » .
—— "

"

Royce than mere miles per hour, ju 7/1
' t * 1,- l;-.

The fact that a Rolls is no ™ fV N7/7/2 the Dig

longer hand made by baize- Mercedes feels CIS .

aproned craftsmen' Nowadays *

doesn't matter because one stiD Wld€T-etTlployed uS'Q
feels that it lias been;. There l-l j fM1- rtM
are no such illusions about the "Ign Speed train Ott

450SEL e.9, itjis- wrhat.it:is—a a commuter line.
Mercedes S-Type' with hydro-

pneumatic suspension • and a ? ’
.

whacking great 6.0" litre, 286 pick up strongly until, at 140

horsepoiwr'-VS. sftbehprned into- mph, the speedometer needle

a bonnet normally occupied by a comes to rest
straight-six.or V8 of between 2.8 As you ride in if. t&e 450SEL
arid. 4.5 litres capacity. 6.9 feels like any other S-Type

-From a standstill, it reaches Mercedes, except that the sus-

60 mph in 7.3 seconds with
-

only pension is a shade -softer. The
a trace of tail-end squat and seats are decidedly -firm; the

without wbeelspin, oji dry roads controls work with "precision:

at- any .rate. At low speeds, and the yiew over the bonnet is

there is quite a lot of typical commanding. The interior is

Mercedes tyre rumble .
over not so aristocratic as '-a Silver

coarse , surfaces, but this dis- Shadow's. Apart froxn a strip of

appears .at anything over. 50 woodgrain across the fascia. it is

mphi Peace reigns thereafter, all plastic mouldings, - though

At lOO mph the 450SEL 6.9 the leather uphotstery and
(such a mouthful I- do wish they fitted carpets are . of high

would calLit the Wotan Or sorae- quality. -A

thing) is cruising at what feels The windows are electric: air

like half throttle. - conditioning, a sliding roof and
• At J20 mph. there Is 00 more tinted glass are standard.-. But
fuss or bother, which makes one the outside mirror arid the^front

appreciate the- German reluc- seats are - adjusted mam^lly.

tance to consider autobahn riot electrically, v .'

speed limits. ' Driven at oiir sta- The tank holds 21 galLtas, in-

tutory 7b mph, the big Mercedes eluding nearly three gallons re-

feels as
-

under-employed as serve. On- a long autobahn .trip,

British Rail’s high speed train the 450SEL BJ9 drivejr will have

would be,- carrying commuters to refuel every two hours if he-

on the loop line to. Dartford. '. cruises at 120 mph gr so most of

The suspension, which has a the time, giving ayconsumption

great deal in common with that of about 12 mpg. Jt does around

of the Rolls-Royce and Citroen . 15-16 mpg on in unhurried

CX, gives an extremely comfort- cross-country joipney.

At 122.995 tJie Mercedes is

just a little dearer than the

now Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow
II at £22.8«9. It is a great car. a

technological masterpiece; but

tin* Rolls is a British institution.

And That, l think, is perhaps the

greatest difference between
them.

Haring briefly tried the

450SEL fi.Q. I put in 500 miles in

a Mercedes 240D automatic. This

was in no way a case of after

the I,n rd Mayor's Show comes
the dustcart.

The more I drive diesel cars,

the more relevant I find them
t*« current motoring conditions.

The 24UD clatters into life from
cold and ihrohs when idling,

but the faster you drive it, the

less like a diesel it sounds. At
a steady 80 mph the engine is

practically inaudible and there

is loo little road or wind noise

to affect one's enjoyment of

the radio.

Though on paper it might

seem rather slnw. with a 0-60

time of just over 20 seconds, in

practice it gets away from the

lights smartly enough. In give-

and-take conditions it never

embarrasses with lack of per-

formance and returns well over
30 mpg. It has light controls,

admirable power steering,

central door locking, plenty of

room for five and a cavernous
boot. I could live very happily

with a Mercedes 240D: only the

£6.895 price tag keeps us apart.

0 The Government’s decision

to step in with compulsory
measures end force garages to

display dear petrol price signs

should meet with the over-

whelming approval of the

British motorist.

According to JWr- John
Fraser, Minister for Prices and
Consumer Protection, his de-

partment receives more com-
plaints aboul this one issue

than anything else.

The measures are quite stiff.

They will include „a .maximum
fine of £460 on garages for

non-compliance, and they wtU
require prices to be clearly

visible (o a motorist driving np
to \the filling station. In

essence, the driver must be
able to see—or work out with-

out ambiguity or doubt—the

final price which be will have
to pay for both four star and
one other grade of petrol if

it Is on special offer.

A modest start

from an

THE SLIGHTLY unlikely figure

of Hubert Green, a lean, almost

cadavorous young man from
Birmingham. Alabama, leads the
U.S. Masters after the first round
at the Augusta National Gold
Club, Georgia.

Green's 67 places him
healthily two strokes in front

of Don January and Bill

Kratzert and three ahead of a
positive posse of sharp shooters
in Hale Irwin. Tom -Watson.
Jerry Pate and Tom Kite.

A further stroke behind is the
holder, Ray Fioyd, alongside
Ben Crenshaw and Gary Player.
Jack Nichlaus lurks threaten-
ingly ’ on 72 and Peler
Oosterhuis. once two under par,

finished one over on 73. Tommy
Horton and Christie O'Connor
Junior, to no one's great
surprise, were 77 and 78
respectively.

The leader has equipped him-
self with a new attitude. This
time last year he arrived at

Augusta having won three
tournaments successively, a feat

almost beyond belief oh the
tough American tour. Then, in

the pre-Masters interviews.

Green distinguished himself
with statements like “When it

comes to it. I'm not fit to lace up
Nicklaus' shoes " and “ When

the time com^s for the cham-
pions to stand up, I usually sit

down.”

Now Ihi.iw have changed.

Green said after his 67 that the

Masters wa* a " very important

part of his life '' and that *' I've

geared myself to win a major
championship—i need to do so.”

He confessed, too, that he had

BY BEN WRIGHT

years. No one, for instance, is

writing off Nicklaus, yet, par-

ticularly as he played impres-

sively and had 37 putts in h;$

72.

Of the challengers on 70,

Pale and Watson, the 1976 U.S.

Open champion and the 1975

British Open champion respec-

tively, have not been playing

plained "slow by tour standards,

but they are by Masters.”

Irwin played the front nine

quite beautifully but missed

three holt-able birdie putts and
said ruefully: ~ I didn't get full

value uut of that nine.” He also

ihrce-putted the 18th. an ex-

perience he summed up by say-

ing; ” It's distasteful to finish

‘ There are, perhaps, more good players in a challenging position

than in any Masters forfive years
1

enjoyed his round. Not simply
because he had only taken 67
blows but hei-ause " none of

them were out <jf water, which
they usually arc.”

Grepn went to the turn in 34.

birdying the Inns: second and
eighth holes, and then finished

with four birdies in the last six

holes. Two of these were at

long 13th and 15th holes but the

four iron to the short 16th was
beautifully struck to only ten
feet and the six iron at the ISth
gave him a six-footer for his 67.
There are. perhaps, more good

players in a challenging position
than in any Masters for five

well recently. Pate has been
troubled with tendonitis in a

shoulder, while Watson is in the

process of taking lessons from
Byron Nelson. But Pate might
easily have had a 6S. taking six

at the long 15th when, from the
moment he struck the ball, a

four seemed likely.

His shot only just failed to

carry the lake ip. the front of the

green.

Both Irwin and Kite were
happy with their gr.»f. I-.;:-, both

found the infamous Augusta
greens a little slower than they

had expected.

•* They are not ” Kite ex-

a by nn means bad round with

a three-putt bogey.”

Peter Oosterhuis was asked,

in the fashion affected by-

American golf writers to

characterise ” his rounds. He
grimaced, searched for a word
and came up with “ abyssmal.”

Then he added; * Erratic ” and

it was indeed .something of both.

Having not seen him get to

the turn in a 2 under par 34

—

he birdied the two long holes

the second and eighth—I risked

putting the ki*s nf death on him
by watching from the 10th. He
promptly dropped four shots

in three holes. At the tenth

AUGUSTA. Georgia, Friday.

he missed the green left, at the

llth the sound of wood on ball

only just preceded the sound o£

ball on wood as his drive hit

a tree full-on 100 yards in front

of him and at the i2th his tee

shot only just cleared the water.

A chip and three putts meant
that he had gone from 2 under
par to 2 over in three holes.

He missed a chance of a

birdie at the 13th. leaving a five-

foot putt short—and then eagled

a long 15th. A drive long and
true found a puor stance in the

fairway but. despite left foot

below right and both feet above

the ball, he hammered a two
iron on to the green. A 30-foot

putt rolled into the hole to a

tremendous roar from the crowd
and Christmas was saved.

Neither Horton nor O'Connor
ever got going.

Horton had four three putts,

including missing from only
two feet at The eighth, while

O'Connor had an attack of hook-

ing. He was in the trees on
the left of the long eighth, to

take six. and did similarly at

the I3th. The long 15th cost

him seven, his second getting

over the lake but falling back

in, and now both players will

need a dramatic improvement

in their second rounds if they

are to make the cut.

A test of
DURING FEBRUARY and
March last year I drove up the
Wye Valley from Chepstow to

Monmouth to fish my beat
almost once a week. All the
way above' the tide mark my
enthusiasm was spurred by the
sight of an angler on nearly
every beat 1 never saw anyone
catch anything but they
obviously had hopes. When I

was fishing the water was gin

clear and there were fish to be
seen every time, although none
of them showed much interest

in what I had to offer them.

This spring things have been

very different. The river has

been almost too high and too

coloured to be fishable at all.

There was just one week in

early March when my landlord

told me the water might be
right on my day. Unfortunately
I was indisposed, he fished it

himself and caught the fish I

should have had. Three in fact
were caught that week and then
the river rose again and once
again the banks have been
deserted each time I have been
that way and neither I nor any-

one else has seen a fish at all.

But this I am assured is prob-

ably a good sign. The low
water conditions of the past two
years kept most of the fish well

down stream and the middle and
upper Wye had two very poor
seasons. The theory now is that

the early runs of fish have gone
right fhrough and the prospects

should be quite reasonable for

later in the season.

The prospects in the chalk

streams ar good. The winter-

bournes have been breaking out

higher up the valleys than they

have for several years past and
the flow in the main streams

has been 3trnng enough to give

them a good scour out which

should last them well through
Che summer. The fishing will

perfaaps not be quite so easy as

it was at times last year, but

it should be a lot more
interesting.

1 am not an avid reader of

angling books. Their authors, it

always seems to me, take it for

granted that the reader knows
as much about fishing as they
do themselves. So they miss out

in their descriptions of notable
catches just how they actually

managed to guide the fly or bail

into the fish's mouth. The
reason for this I basely think is

that nearly all fishing, or fish-

catching, is a matter of luck and
that skill has only a minor part

to play. I remember once watch-

ing a friend casting a dry fly

on the Test while smoking. He
dropped his cigarette end in the

river where it was smartly taken

by a big rainbow trout, for

which he fished till it got dark

with a variety of flies to no
avail.

That being said I can whole-
heartedly recommend the
Encyclopedia of Fishing in

the British Isles.'’ which has just

reached me, as being the most
practical handbook to angling I

have yet come across. It covers
both Coarse and Game fishing,

together with a large section on
sea fishing as well. There are
coloured illustrations of every
type of fish which should make
their identification easy and
certain.

The advice to anglers written
by experts in the field is prac-
tical and well illustrated,

especially the knots for tying
nylon, and some particularyl

gruesome - looking attachments
for guiding dead bait down to

the lurking pike. I would only

quarrel with two assumptions
made by all the writers par-

ticularly on game fishing.

They lay great emphasis on

striking in order to set the hook

in the fish's mouth when it

takes the fly or bait. This is a

mistake. I don't think the strike

is a positive act at all, it should

be just an instinctive tightening

on the line.

The other is the advocacy of

the use of very light tackle. It

is quite true that the use of fine

nylon may catch more fish, but
I always think it best to have
tackle of a strength that will

land the fish once hooked, than

risk a broken cast and the fish

going off with the hook in its

mouth.

The Encylopcdia of Fishing in

the British Isles, published by
William Collins price £4.96.

JOHN CHERRINGTON
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Small and

THIS .EASTER week-end .sees

the opening ..of- .the "Stately

Homes season when crenellated

castles and historic houses pro-

rideJus .with visual reminders
of their libks : with England’s

past history and the role many
of them have played in it

There have been some accusa-

tions of . blatant commercial-
ism and it was Noel Coward, in
one of his wittiest songs, who
indicted the nobility with only

keeping up .their stately homes
for Americans, to rent Happily
that has -not been the case but
you can how stay in some' 'of

them ,on a pre-arranged basis

and, for a week-end. dine with

dukes and sample the lordly

life..
‘

la. to-day's economic climate

many owners have realised that

only by lowering "the
.
draw-

bridge,will, they be able to pre-

serve their homes for the

future- The National' Trust and
the Historic. Houses Association

arc just - two- organisations con-

cerned with .the preservation of

so much worth midhtaining for

the benefit of the nation as a

whole.- •
.

As- a fairly addicted stately

homes, visitor. T often feel com-

pletely swamped in some great

houses which have
,
become

household names. .
Much as T

admire them, their sheer size

and magnificence make it diffi-

cult to picture a .family living,

there. They are all at the top

of.the league tables and.receive

vast-bombers of visitors frein

this country and from overseas

eachyear.
.

I: prefer the-smaller and often

less^tamra -bodsea where the
family is often, still m residence.

They:- are lived-in places; not

Simply museums and_a 'reflection:

ofja life style from -a
-vanished:

age/:..-.: • - •

One. of -the most delightful is

Smalthythe ;
(National Trust}

deep in. .the Kent countryside

near Tenterden. A sturdy 15tb-

centnry. structured timbered in
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post-and-pan style, it was once

the Port Hou&e on a canal that

silted up-iaUhe early part of.

this century. For nearly thirty

years it. \ris home and a place

of quiet repose for Dame EJleii

: Terryjawell-loved name in the

history of the English theatre.

Np great actress held ' a more
affectionateplace in the heart

of her audience. While there

is an impressive collection of

the theatricalia of tie period

and a reminder of' her long

partnership with Sir Henry
Irving, Dame Ellen's bedroom
remains a "very private and.

moving memorial to the actress]

For those holidaying in the

New Forest, I would certainly

recommend a visit to Breamore
House "(Historic. Houses Asso-

ciation), situated near Fording-

bridge.-' and the home of the

Hulse family. This noble Eliza-

bethan manor house, built in a

lovely-warm rose-red brick, has

a ffne "collection of paintings,

including a-set of four Vandykes
and some 17th-century tapes-

tries designed by David Teniers.

Breamore has two. specialities,;

a country-side museum and a

splendid collection of carriages,

many of them oh loan, from Mr.

Sanders Watney.
If you are a lover of fine

paintings, Upton House

(National Trust), near Edge

Hill in Warwickshire, has a

magnificent collection of master-

pieces, some of them beautifully

displayed
.
in a small gallery

built on what was originally the

ate of a squash court.

The paintings, were collected

by the 2nd Viscount Bearsted,.

whose father gave the world

one of its "most famous logos.,

After dealing in painted shells,

he foresaw the importance of

the petroleum industry and was

one of the founders of the vast

Shell organisation.

.

.The pictures, primarily from

the Flemish and Italian schools,

also include an El Greco and

three very English countty

scenes by.
: Stubbs. Rembrandt

is represented as are Guardi,

Canaletto and Tintoretto. There

are also a glorious triptych by

Hieronymus Bosch, a Memlmg
and

, a Breughel.

; Sudeley Castle (Histone

Hotises Association) and the ad-

joining
.
parish church where

Katherine Parr, the last of

Henry VIITssix wives, is burled

has many links with the Tudors.

After. Henry’s death,. Katherine
- married-Thomas, the first Lord

Seymour,of Sudeley. The Royal

Sudeley Exhibition, a kind of id-

.door -son et lumtere* is-lniagina1
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lively presented in a series of

rooms in the tower.

Moving on from the Tudors.

Emma Dent, in whose family

the castle still remains, was an

assiduous collector who made
considerable alterations to the

castle in Victorian times and de-

voted her life to gathering to-

gether the many documents on

display finked to the histop- of

.the . castle and the adjoining

village of Witicbcombe.
' Ripley Castle (Historic

Houses Association), a formid-

able fortress set in the heart of

the Yorkshire countryside near

Harrogate, remains, as it has

been since the 14th-century, the

home of the Ingilby family.

Essentially a home and not

just a showplace, the present

baronet and his mother per-

sonally take visitors through

rooms still in daily use. The
Ingilbys can claim a martyr and

Sudeky Castle, Gloucestershire

an overnight guest, one Oliver

Cromwell, who dropped in un-

invited after the Battle oE

Marston Moor.

There is a quite extra-

ordinary sense of continuity and
the younger members of the

family recently found an old

box with three pairs of Crom-
wellian bools 1 The adjoining

village, in solid Yorkshire stone,

was modelled on one in Alsace-

Lorraine and, instead of a Tuwn
Hall, has an Hotel de Ville.

There are beautiful views from

the castle terrace of the gardens

and. lakes, yet another legacy

from the ubiquitous Capability

Brown, Where would the stalely

homes of England have been
without him ?

Incidentally, some exterior

sequences for the continuing

saga of BBC TV’s “Duchess of

Duke Street" were filmed in

ihe castle grounds and the

village.

Ripley Castle is among the

houses where parties of visitors

can lunch or dine with the

family by prior arrangement
with the specialist organisation

Britain Without Tears which

will also provide details of stays

(in a number of historic houses.

The houses mentioned are all

members of either the National

Trust or The Historic Houses
Association and information
about opening tiroes and admis-

sion prices can be obtained from
the addresses below.

F have mentioned just a

handful dotted around the

country but, wherever you live,

there is probably an undis-

covered manor house within

easy access and well, worth a

visit.

PAUL MARTIN

Private view
THIS COULD well prove to be

a record year for garden visit-

ing. Not only will the Queen's

Silver Jubilee attract many
extra tourists to the country

but it is also the Golden Jubilee

of that remarkable organisation

The National Gardens Scheme.

Its staff and many honorary

helpers will certainly be going
all out to pass the magic
£100.000 in total receipts this

season, a figure which they have
been steadily approaching in

recent years.

The scheme was started in

lf»27 with very limited objec-

tives; to open gardens in June
that year to raise money for a
memorial to Queen Alexandra
who had for many years becu
patron oF the Queen's Institute

of District Nursing. By June
the organisers were not only
able to publish an impressive
list of gardens that would be
open (luring that month but also

bad promises from many other

garden owners who. though they

could not open in June, pro-

posed to do so later in the year.

The result was over IS.GQQ for

the district nurses and the

realisation that the Institute

had discovered a new and highly

promising way of raising money
for the charity.

The scheme has continued

ever since growing steadily over

the years, with only a temporary

set back during the war. By
1932 it was necessary to publish

a sizeable illustrated handbook

to describe the hundreds of

gardens which were opening

and now the " yellow book " of

the National Gardens Scheme is

a familiar sight on all book

stalls and is an obligatory Pur-

chase for all motorists as well

as tourists who have any in-

terest in gardens. The 1977

edition, just to hand, lists over

1,200 gardens in England and

Wales (there is a separate

scheme for Scotland run on

slightly different lines) and

bears on its cover a charming

sketch of Frog more Gardens,

Windsor Castle which is open

on May 4 and 5.

Tt is private gardens such as

this, that would never be opened

to the public except for charity.

Your E; Austria 20.70, Belgium

U.00. France 842, Italy 1.665, erase#
62.00. Spain U2.7S. Switz. U S- 2-7125.

Source: Thomas Cook.

that make the National Gardens
Scheme and other similar ogani-

sations. such as Gardener's Sun-
day. such a valuable asset to

garden lovers and serious stu-

dents of garden making from all

parts of the world. Many
famous gardens have passed

into the ownership of The
'National Trust or have been
taken over by municipalities, or
acquired by private companies
for development as amusement
parks, country clubs, etc. Many
are well maintained (The
National Trust gardens invari-

ably so) and. as most are open
frequently, some of them almost
daily throughout the year, they

provide a unique pool of readily

accessible gardens covering the
whole range of British styles,

which undoubtedly includes a

wider variety of fashions and
plants than could be found in

any comparable area in the

world.

It is precisely because the

appetite for garden visiting has

been whetted by these oppor-

tunities that- an eyer increasing
number of people are becoming
interested in gardens and are

on the look out for other gar-

dens that are not so frequently

open, some maybe no more than

one afternoon per annum, but

which have some unique quality

of their own to offer. The
charitable schemes provide just

this.

The *.veJJ produced guide book

of The National Gardens
Scheme (which now costs 35p
or -15p including postage from

The National Gardens Scheme.

57 Lower Belqrave Street.

London, SWlW OLH 5
: The Gar-

dener's Sunday Organisation

(20p or 30p post free from The
Organiser, White Witches, Clay-

gate Road, Dorking. Surrey):

and Scotland’s Gardens Scheme
(5 Ip including postage from the

General . Organiser. Scotland’s

Gardens Scheme, 26 Castle Ter-

race, Edinburgbl) not only give

a brief account of each garden,

with dates and times of opening,

bnt also describe how to set to

them most conveniently by car

or public transport.

Gardener’s Sunday grew front

an idea even more modest than

that which launched the

National Gardens Scheme.
Originally it was intended to

ask garden owners to open on
one Sunday in May to raise

money for the two gardening

charities, the Gardeners Royal
Benevolent Society, which
looks after old gardeners and
their wives or widows and The
Royal Gardeners Orphan Fund
which cares for the orphans of

gardeners. But, as with The
National Gardens Scheme, it

quickly became apparent that

this was not nearly sufficient to

meet the generosity of garden
owners. Two special Sundays
had to be allocated each year
(in 1977 they are May 1 and
June 26) and other dates, from-
spring to autumn, accepted to

meet the requirements of
individual gardens. Over 300
gardens are now listed, many
of them only opening for this

charity.

There are numerous other
schemes for opening gardens to

the public. I have on my desk
a list for the Guernsey Gardens
Scheme for 1977 listing 11

gardens in that island and I

have no doubt that neighbour-
ing Jersey will be making its

own arrangements. The Red
Cross also has a considerable
gardens scheme of its own.

As a general guide I find

Uisioric Houses. Castles and
Gardens in Great Britain and.

Ireland invaluable. It is pub-
lished annually by ABC Travel

Guides and is available from all

hook stalls. Information in This

is inevitably brief but up to

date. Those seeking a fuller

account of over 200 ol our finest

and most frequently opened
gardens, together with an
account of the historic back-

ground which has made them
so varied, might be interested in

my own Shell Guide to Gardena
tHeinemann £2.95) which has
just been published. Both these
books cover Ireland which has
some very fine gardens and has
not been well served by pub-
licity.

Cits ties. Houses and Gardens

of Ireland Open to the Public
is published annually by the

Historical Irish Tourist Homes
and Gardens Association

tHITHAl. 3a Castle Street,

Dalkey Co. Dublin. Oddly it

omits Garinish Island, in my
view one of the most romanti-
cally beautiful gardens in the
world. and includes the gardens
of Howth Castle which are in
decay.

ARTHUR HELLYER
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Holiday

season
BY JOE RENNISON

IT DOES not really matter
whether the building societies
bring down their rates neat
week-end or not (except that
after Ur. Healey's nudge and a
further fall in Minimum Lend-
log Rate last Thursday they 4 b«d^ Hemd Hempstead, from £19,650.

5gTO0 ™w!il under ^way. increase was marginally more at £12.000 the town can stm boast

Hordes of people will be taking 27 P«r cem- a Sweater degree of traffic seg-

advantage of the Easter holiday In the high price ranges, rcsanoo than has ever been

to cast a critical eye over houses categories (c) and (d) the achieved on normal estates, plus

and estates up and down the average increases were minimal, such features as large natural

country. Not that all of them 1.3 per cent, and 0-6 per cent, cpen spaces, winding roads tirat

will be genuine seekers or respectively. following existing contours, and

buyers. In the boom days I Although overall the
tree^ned footpaths that

remember one developer esti- increases appear modest, all the be^ndmating that at least 90 per cent. signs that the trend is
int0 *e ccuntrysde beyond

of those looking round the show escalating and, in answer to the Cednc Ford and Holland, the

house were their simply to see question “Are house prices development agents, and Bar-

how the other half are going to now increasing generally?” rington J. Minton and Asso-

liye: “and a blank awful mess more than 70 per cent of the ciates, the architects and
they make of the carpets,” he agents questioned indicated that planners, say that the aim has
added. they were. been “to produce a town of

Be that as It may ft would _ _ ‘
.. . . . truly human scale, with safe

seem that just now would be a and ea^ communication and in-

good time to get in on the buy- teraSS tdews for all the
ing ladder. As I have said in “ houses - not the flat, bleak,
the last couple of weeks it would iKiiSlL motorcar-littered concrete vistas
appear that price arises In the J* which are so prevalent to-day.”
rest of this year—although they inS for

“J* “f
81 Ume ^ properties for sale will range

will be modest—will be greater exercise that far too much pub-.

than they have been in the two Hefty about housing is South

preceding years. Latest opinion Bast orientated, concentrating

in support of this comes from on &he problems of London and

the Incorporated Society of how the rest of the country is

Valuers and Auctioneers. seen by people sitting in White-

The results of the latest ISVA hall ministries. It is not all

survey into the state of the bad news and there are some
%

market — and one of the mpsl very good bargains to be had M AjTj
reliable there is — show how around the country. Take this “* ,,,v ""

.M:
quiet things have been as far as first example — no doubt not

prices are concerned over the everyone’s cup of tea— but the /iih/iijim
last few months. prices must be a major / Mr If 14/Ft •

As in the previous survey attraction.
^

period, the housing market was ren.- - nrivatelv-
studied in four different sectors: de^ioped^ftm. mini new town

THE release of the

nf™ •« « Mansfield Wnodhouse. J“bd« nu”&
detached houses up to £12,500. Notts_ Next week fee# ^ madcs are gathering raomen-

(b) Semi-detached, detached
offlda , opetting <rf the first turn. In the first week aJone

£L iKL, nS!
118* Pbue of 75 hoSses - forerun- “ore than 9m. cupro-nickel

fro“ t™ ners of what will eventually be c«>wns were issued-in banks
(cl Detached and town

2 000-home community and post offices and the Royal
houses/bungalows from £20,000 * Mint is geared to produce
to £35,000. Being constructed by Larkhill some 25m. before the year is

(d) Individually styled resi- Developments on a large undu- ouL This makes it the largest
dences over £35.000. lat-iug site close to the River

jssue Qf any British com-
In all categories, there has Maun, the town has been speci- memorative piece. The coins

been a slight increase in prices ally designed to cater for the ^ ie&ai tender for 25p and
of houses during that period. In lower and medium .price market pass over the counter at that
the lowest price sector * an yet still maintain a high stan- figure (one can hardly say that
average increase of 2.6 per cent, dard of environment. So while they are “ sold ” to the
was recorded and in the £12.500 the finst phase is being offered customer). It is refreshing to
to £20,000 bracket the average at prices between £8,500 and find something in these infla-

‘v- s .

[

h T7 I - * f L U
4 beds in Nottinghamshire, £12,000.

tf-V. V -

SJSg

Properties for sale will range

Cains

The 25p

crown

from two-bedroomed semis up Union Canal, plus being only

to five-bedroozned. bouses with three miles from Tring -main

large gardens. Some sires will line station, some 40 minutes , ... > -
.

also be available for people from Euston, has proved a big
p.or ljIose wko gtm hanker after smelly old part of an estate bought -by London and Man- y

wanting to build their own puli to commuters wishing to who do not want to be too far Chester Assurance. Since then they have been ..tf

homes. Shops, three schools and Jiv® “.“e coun“ysid®* from their work there is an interesting pro-. refurbishing the properties. Part of the north '*
.

two public houses will also be
.
j™™*”

h DrirtoDsfloor P051**00 *oIng just south of the river. West
. square had to be demolished and

'

.

constructed to serve the esti- riioiceofkitchen worktops fioqr
^ about in the centre of the area “

h„_ with matchiiw-‘‘
mated 8,000 inhabitants. ^ **thro<Kn suite, wall tUes ^tUn ^ ^ Joop ^ describes

“ has “ow b " J
In the South East people aDd ei^®“ Jf, L between Lambeth Bridge and London Bridge. houses with mews cottages behind

f -r

need not pay a fortune for a heaUn
| ”, It Is, therefore, equally Well situated for eon- from two bedrooms to fow and pnees from’ =

new house. Even before site j*1® 3
neetion to the Westminster. West End or City £37.000 to £47.000. Agents are Vigers, A,

works had started eight young ^ck
,
b
°J
ler*

which 15 fitted
sections of the Metropolis. West Square forms Frederick's Place, Old Jewry, E.C.4. .y .....

couples had placed reservation stanaaru.
_

.

{ f
-

de5°S * f

fI!!h2 a« offering four-bedroomed Fairview also have one- and Easter boUday week-end.

srarsiiffs asaergstg
tZMssrsi ^dsrsssr^sss:s -Jsisat s and £13-935 R^£T»i efl

ZET'JL'*? St M 2S*JrSaM-- fl?3S sTs „E«s will be open on
. 5,g

£12,000, coupled with a rural New Homes Division. and larger-type four-bedroomed both sites from 10 a.m. to(6 flate atnnchl^ in the £20,000

site with views over the Grand Fairview Estates, of Enfield, detached houses from £19,695. p.m. every day throughout the to £30.000 bracket
..

i
.

. .. " "
.

— ‘

tionary times which still costs may take up to three months shows an aerial view of
.
Castle which is having 35,000), and a silver 10 kina whose

the same as it did when the to fulfil-. If they turn out to be Cornet, the last Royalist strong- production is being spread insenpbcm ^alludes to

Festival of Britain crown was haif as good ^ the Silver hofd to fall to Oliver Cromwell’s throughout the year. Similar Jubilee. These cmns have been

rdensed in 19SL Wrfdi^ pr«f %ti* of im- Honndio.ds. coins in cupro-nickel for general ^

Great disappointment has they should be a very nice Jersey’s coin features a view circulation, are being issued by
HATrar'

1

been expressed at the Arnold “vestment indeed. i St SprtS hi a11 twritojtoi except a isi\ver M
Machin designs. The obverse _ _ . . . **. sea with Gorev Harbour Mauritius- whose 25 rupee com fine) with the Machm profile onjss l

w f s&z&ssn A’SL “oor SLX JW-*™ *

£ssM?^ss5rs w
ttie Coronation crown of 1953

or tTe set for £?2 Plantation House, the Gov- strode a 25 rupee- coin
:
-for the 1

^f^rthfazSSlaSid^n^ «?ins
’

ar® \five ernoris official residence. ^ value for

used by the Archbishop
P

of per applicant. AU of them have The people of remote Tristan other extreme is the Bermuda;^ '
:

Canterbury to anoint
?

the a ' standard obverse with the da Cupha. whose two-tier CQr' SvS°Pre^ident Jar^?5anchTm silver P5™31 - crownslzed .

monarch, also harks back to ProfUe & Arnold Machin and rency was- based on cigarettes piece which retails at £23.75K -

the Coronation—an event which by William . Gardner, and potatoes a generation ago. S»?sninkW £1250 for Se from Arden Marketing Limited^
ion ...i The reverse of each coin bears and who have since used South fr°m opinK s at H/Jju tor uie 0 rmsntn.B.

Sound.VdT^riUkdM °< Bartany.p«. The Menritiun for Gibr\ltar. St. Helen, and ^er. »BI Begin in July. ^S.^nle.
from the Royal Mint Nurais- ® n,^e dePlcls a cutter Tristan da Cunha were designed In addition to Australia, New 1793 These coins have heenisr •

-

matic Bureau. PO Box 6,
at worfe °n a sn®ar plantation, by Christopher Ironside, while Zealand and the Isle of Man, stro^ by the Valcambi Mint

Llantrisant, Pontyclun, Mid representing the islands the other three were designed whose coins I have mentioned Switzerland
“ 'yxsz- ;•

Glamorgan, CF7 8YT at £12.50. Principal industry. by Bernard Sindall. These proof previously, there are several ,•

These proofs are rationed to The remaining quartet have issues are limited to 25.000 for other Jubilee issues. Papua New JAMES MACKAY*™-
three per person and- orders scenic motifs.- Guernsey’s 25p each territory - (except Jersey Guinea’s- 1977 year set includes .. ... .

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY OVERSEAS PROPERTY

-av

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Northampton S mlltt.

d4r
" Towenter 4 miles. Wl acceti miles

jK’ftk • GAYTON MANOR
A very beautiful and unusual CIS

|'iT stone manor house.
’* ^ "Y • if •<

Modernised but eery little altered.

N«- ,l AH m*ln* ,erviC41- G»* central heat-

'
,
'Wfa'Jjkj Ing- 3 reception rooms, &/7 bed-

roon,1 > Garage*. Stabline. Outbuild-

in8. 3-icre paddock.

for sale freeholo

r-pplv;

|AS. MARTIN A CO..
Street. Lincoln, LN2 IDS. Tell (05221 27205

IMPOSING SUFFOLK
RESIDENCE

A modern house of outstanding
quality and design offering
spacious accommodation and
standing in over an acre of land-
scaped gardens, overlooking a
Suffolk Green.

Ref. 2771 £49,000 Freehold

THOS. WM. GAZE & SON
.

Surveyors & Auctioneers,
Roydon Road. Diss. Norfolk.

' Tel. Diss 2291/?.

SEISEY, W. SUSSEX
WEST BEACH

Freehold with excellent fumlaWnga —
extra. Magnificent conversion on 4
bedroom house overlooking tea. Large
patio and balcony, large sitting/
dining room 27 x 22.5. master bed-
room en tulre with dressing ere*,

bathroom, cloakroom, fitted kitchen,
full gas central heating, double
garage.

£29,500

T.5J_ C/O Darmead Ltd.

57 Boscombe Rood
London WI2 9HT - 01-749 6042

CHANNEL' ISLAND
(TAX HAVEN)

FOR SALE - ’ C
Long Lease on large historic ho«s.

perfect situation on cowt. either «*
home or three separate flats. .Won-
derful fishing, uiling and-

.
0ril-

NaturaHra paradise.

-

£60ft00

T*ls 01-837 3271 ..

because of leprosy. Foranyone to sufferfrom this diseasetoday
is a betrayal of civilised values. Leprosycan be controlled

The drugs are cheap,yetthe disease is still rife. Seldom killing,

it disfigures,maims and cripples and is aptly called the living death-
Today leprosycauses more deformities than anyother single disease,,
butonlyone sufferer in five is getting treatmentThe reason is simple,

and shameful-notenough money.LEPRA is an organisation pledged
to eradicate the disease, and needsfunds urgently.

HOWWE USEYOUR HELP. £5 will often cure a child when treatment
is readily available, £10 or morels neededwhen treatment has been

neglected. Research for a prophylactic, the certainwayof
eradicating leprosy, is now very encouraging but ittakes time and
money. Covenantsare urgently required tofund this long-termwork.

British Leprosy Relief Association. 50g Fitzroy Street, London W1P SAL

By Direction of the Executor tf D. Y. Jacob (deceased!
BL^KLANDS STUO. CALNE, W^TSHIRE

oi home designs and construction services, financing assis-
tance, and complete Property and Rental Management.

Fuf1 Information will be sent upon request. Call D. Bouton,
37 Shawfield Stn Chelsea S.W. 3, London. Tel.-01-351-3656.

HAWK
BOX 30-A, ROUTE 100. PITTSFIELD,VERMONT 05762

RESIDENTIAL ESTATE
Beverly Hills, California

Approx. 3} acres with 20.000 sq. ft. main house, guest house
swimming pool, jacuzzl, cabana with kitchen, tennis courti

full security.
PRICE 3US3.000JWO

Call (213). 273-5549 or write Richman and Herman, Attorneys
at Law. 9601 Wlishire Blvd., Suite 632, Beverly Hills CA 90210

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Name

Address-^
'! enclose a donation of £. .Help us to save diem.

““I'f ‘h^«rnnid,. warki^miL Fhhlng In Rivar

,
Croom i Hmm ind 2 Conran. Subhng, Cavarcd£»rc.,a YaH. Snd Bu.ld.ngi, Fj-n, Building* and

^

_ 157 ACRE5(615 HA)
FOR SALE BY AUCTIONION 4th MAT 1977 (» , WhoL. « Id 5 Loo)

cimmSS end P,m from tfte J*"1* Auctlanwri;
St

.
M
.
W°f^ a soNS- TTLLEV A r.u*

^ High Strut.BHingmRc \ 65141 Cain* riHAfl 113144

SMITHS GORE
. 'V-.CHA«TUH£E> S.'JMVLV’OKS .

V/EST SUSSEX, Nr. PETWORTH
COBDEN FARM — LICKFOLD

ATTRACTIVE SMALL FARMHOUSE WITH BUILDINGS
AND ABOUT 53 ACRES
For Sale by Private Treaty.

Apply; SMITHS GORE, Estate Office, Petworth Tel: 42502
P”*** 5t: j-podun . Carbridgv, Darlington. Ltybum. LichRild.
Newmirtcs, Newport Peterborough. Pmorth. Wamlmtor, Tock. Dwnfrin,

Edinburgh and Foehibon.

By Direction of Cotswoid District Council Gloucesterxhlr*, Tetbuiy.

FOR SALE BY TENDER 18th MAY. 1977
The former Council Offices comprising Period Stone and Tiled build-
ing (Grade I) • in a good commercial position in the mam town
thoroughfare. 2.300 sq. ft. Officc/Scorage space. Full central
heating. Main service.

DataJh: Himbcrt. Film, Rmrignc* A Square*. 13 Silw Street. Trtbury.
(MM) 52254 for Tender (gnu and particular*

FOR INVESTMENT
WOOWJUm* INVESTMENT. 102 acre*
F*»«n PcDivortn and ChlOireier.
S«*sra. For Sole Private!*. Ai a wnoi* or«2? Aacnh, John New.

* Partner*. 78 Klon Strew.
Alton. Hanto. Tel. 0420 84S0B.

LONDON HOUSES
AND FLATS

Won Strew.

ESTATES AND
FARMS

Jo’iti.kxa

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

ACC m.OUR-ON-SPEY, Scotland. ^ »c.

.

Sboan/' Detached bungalow- LOUMg- >. .

I bedrooms, bathroom, kltdtawnj -4 'qj-

BacVoround heating by JOlTd lm -5
3̂ .Garage, turf store, small oaroen. TW. 1̂ 1.,

phone. IV, £78. Fishing avariaM* T (g i

River Soev. Further dotalU !*"*
L .

-

. Abertour sofi <

UNUSUAL BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Larg«, diversified public company •*

•veiling to extend ra Invensaefic I®*
new product areal by exp'oitlng
fully certain or 10 atsot*. In P*'*
ticular enquirio, are Invited from com-
panies wishing to expand their- opera-
tions into the South Wait taking *d -

vanuga of excellently situated 111*
premises and yard, local lebow' (fnB

or part dmej and exitttng eBcN*
adminiscrative sendees.

Write Boa E-9496, Fioanciol Jims*.

10. Con00a Street, EC4P 4flF.

Established well managed
medium si2e South YorkshiN

-
'.

based

BUILDING CONTRACTING
COMPANY

with good asset base, reasonable Orie*
-

Book and mill Land Bank, wlitn a
expand and invites enquiries with •

view to addie-onal capital injection “
app-oximately £250.000. DlrectorstflL
available. Genuine enquiries W*

.

, .
principals only.

A*m. M acred it & Cb. (Ref: KJ-1;
Cnarterad Accountants. Barkers Ph?
Hoese. Borg«a St.. Sheffield, 51 lHF-

ESTABLJSHEO NJE. LONDON
engineering company

supplying, maintaining and repalrtff
heating and ventilating circulate?
equipment, tor sale. A profit**1*

mvesantm/occu pation for a
.

fmaUP
engineer, Hinlmum cash requiremtii*

£50.600.
Writ# -Box £.«d90. Financial ThnM.

TO. Camion Street £C<P 4BY.

WEST END

BUSINESS SERVICES
Prestige address, telephone answering!
«ele*. office*, lecretariil ferriccf.

pno cocopying.

MINIMISE YOUR OVERHEADS
Ring 01«5805S18

BLACKHEATH
LEE GREEN SEU

Wales build. exceptional cotton
interior, and Terrace Housa. Throes*
Lounge/Dining, Pine Mantle. Glass
dowi to covered Lie Patio, wall kept
garden, Wrighton kitchen with Nefl
wall oven. Schoitel gas hob. Re-
frigerator, Breakfast Bar. two Doable
Bedroom, one Sady/tingle Bedroom.
Fittod Wardrobes, hixury Bach, fitted
Orpea throughout, some Curtains,
concealed dimmer Lighting, Gas central

hasting, adjacent Garage.

FREEHOLD £22,750

Ring 61-852 3743
Weekends CfBee 01-579 3912

SILENT BUT THIRSTY
financial partner

required lor busy Midland medium
sized Hotel ctosa to N.E.C Capiul
jeebon needed so take out bank who ...... ....

refuses to eat anything tat pound | .V._'i *>> J
noica. low calorie returns now he*

vast growth'potential.
Throw c ttie-tine via Boa £.9670.

Financial Tfmei. JD. Cannon Street.

EC4F

*
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^spectivelv „„f?
1

;«!h» i’SSf
> bracket

%*&#&$&&&& beginning;
^Thfc-wiMithef IxawiJy. erct bMrs:
SCT; IjWygBi a^lbat-tbisoBe---

most.. X haven't - .

.

3o". show, lob manyoutdoor/

^
ted iostea^a*:'

$oifi«$r£ decidedly aieanlvfar

w

‘

tfhetr. boUbay^ire^npOT ?̂

,._.. , FlRJxlbEiYd
rp^e.^^Q€bftrs jteeat taue& htuze,

.' -

sdfor\adults, tftirpreteadihg they aw
for>*H^ren;4s» good ah «ro«--a^ :-‘!

^re’ilhistrated below,/

arsfCWbC i£&i;,.tJi#t 'v* quite

._ nlc fu^'tfcat' I/ihinfe^re^weH .-

* men ?%\ ' *:

'

'/ '
;.

makers.- with -considerable

U&' is a^i^eal pteceef
•^-it enchanting-

Rfctppinssrope and -it' sells for ihe •

.. JiffBpitng ;jpoiie^q^S5p. Cyop: may buy it by
Bprextfi).' : The handles aremade

3:£t^^»iiiw*W' textile bobbins taken from
.

s&dly. defunct mQLs of ybrkshire.
'" J

^3^4*ojie teapectetiy, woven hi naturally

'

jufe ^fch was cmce 'used for window
^^ eopii.^ •---;.

_

;

; ropejfendJes are hand-rubbed, end • ..

' jwiishe^ and fiiaUy assembled in York itself/

rEyely skipping roperstfien packaged in a
f

,

. be little string, baft and .when sol4 there
is witb .it , a -leaflet with traditional skipping ;

a potted hNtory of the Yorkshire
industry. It sounds both educational

.

*un and - incidentally, helps to support
cottage industry- that deserves to

;^^jueeped.
• .

’ 7^,'V • ’•
' ' .

Write to Discovery of .York, Disouvery
/

: ;>>
k
S-vflgise, 6 Minster Gates, York.

’ ; f-
'*'_' —*; ••

y'£-l£'l&‘‘£UTQQr Research specialise in. kite of
v;/..^ttt;sons but their latest- lot seems to me to.

ii'V’ children with just the kind of basic,

:>/ - "'fiSwsyday practical tosi-Ms that my education
faded to provide me wkH. : It .is a kit

-' • '^^^rovides nothing needed for the
...:Xdt£d:; *n make hia- cwn -small vacuum
' kit. .

, by su?p a child, whether - boy nr
-gtf|tfrom S years upward^ can build a small
.ba$*ry-poweri'd cleaner,' thereby loaraing ...

• • t^basie principles involved in full-size
^

'
- rondels- The finished product is so small

•'

it-yrtn't do much cleaning,' but ifs fun io
®#e'and interesting to learn how such .an

y •; wiftiryoay object works. A good way or

.

vk^&ig a sick child amused. •

- The only extras you need to supply for
.'- :

. X^fe'^hHd to complete the kit Is one small
. / ; ’^Jrulator-typc battery. Mime small' rubber.^ .

' ^ trends,and a pair of scissors. It sells fur-
v *

’

' £135 .and is avoilablc from most leading
'.'-stores, toy shops and stationers? Or it can

;

- be bought direct from Turner Research,
:

j. .
-Sroa Green Garth. Leeds, for 20p extra.

,
..*' - • •••<

1y .
i

>. »-. .*. *'jf . • y^S'

Fine pine
EGERTOX TOYS really consists

of two people, husband and wife
Frank and Bridget Egerton, and
between them they make such
exceedingly beautiful wooden
toys that one shop that stocks
their products asked us to be
sure and, stress that “ they're not
just for cbildren ... far too nice

for them."
Their toys are, indeed, ex-

quisitely made All are hand-
carvad and hand-painted and
their distinguishing charac-
teristic is a charming dose of
wtt.
'- T1& list of toys Frank and
^Bridget make is very long but
‘I have chosen to. illustrate two
of them just to give yon some
Uea of their style. The wood

used is pine, hut no nails or
screws are used anywhere, non-
loxic colours only are allowed
and all toys are finished with a

polyurethane coat.

In the photograph, above, we
show a most delightful and
unusual lion (he is £1S0). Also
in the rocking series are a giraffe

(£601 and a zebra for £110.
Order the rocking animals

from Egerton Toys, M, Appley

Lane North. Appley Bridge, Mr.
Wigan. Lancashire.
The lazy eat is one Df the

many smaller wooden toys they

make and it is about £10.

Each of the following shops

has about a dozen pieces from
Egerton Toys otherwise

send a s.a.e. to Egerton Toys and
they will supply you with the

address of your nearest stockists.

Heal’s of 196, Tottenham Court

Road. London. W.C.l, will have
a big consignment at the end of
April.

Craftwork Gallery, 17, New-
burgh Street. London, W.l.

Studio Ten-and-a-balf, 10*.

Kins Street. Hull.
The Lantern Gallery, 3,

Worsley Road, Worsley,
Manchester.

The Darlington Cider Pres*

Centre, Simmers Bridge, Totness.

all

irrs ; COMBAT RADIO is one ef
- those very successful ideas that-. .

- just seems, to : havft-> taken1
off.’. ,

i-ItV obviously the ideal
;
presentv •

.

iot any jjmaii boy 4f«rai lh£ age
of fi upwards and evea/a lof, of .Vi

/adults might-well 'epjoytt«ipB 1L 1 -

__ Aa.^yo.u *ee ^frotn. the ..

.j/hotograph fhe ^aric product is

• a.': sturdy.- :g6od o. wrib long.

'

and medium wave-bands - but it. " ;>

aisohasaj^oLiblherppssible
EiseSj bnilt anto^ ft;' so fhai it

really VeooldV .. accurately
'

- be
. descadbod,J«s a^eross between

'

'ra'raifip and ‘-auodventnee kit '.

.

; y'iThe' itself has a- very ~

•Robust
:sase^^h4 a' .cansas' carry- : -

i^
j

«trap 804^^^ vrn : *

easily. rarry it about ‘.He can
‘their use it.to.idefep rout iporse 1-

code (a.. - fuj] ; instructipo ’book1
..

- t«aphes hiin morse as well as
ather : yncy^iil .Ttechiiiquesl. -v

There's alsa a torcb which beams
from (he -top- There’s a military : t

Cumbrian made

High
#•

flyer

james mots

be attach^ toVlBe xafflo 1 and i
; ••'v"V ;

•'

*1 • r . .

> which enables the child to. boom about -£15-
.
I-ongjdter^lhe^adven-

; through:a lM&apeakerin a most 7 hire aspect m^y
.

haye^dled it

satisfactory way. f ... - - will atilt be Use&r-as jfo$sllo.

For everything that it offierff it - Tt is oh sale how- ffo|ugh all

, doesn’t seeih-tcrnie expensfye at- ITT
, .

nutlets, .jhcl«dlt®t®um-

:
I have never been a really

' successful kite '.flyer myself -but -

. judging from our local hills and
’ commons London (and for all I. r

, know the rest of the country).
**1

is becoming almost as keen on
the bobby as the Chinese. One
of thu most dramatic kites cur- -*>

rently available is this boge
centipede. It comes in a very
striking colour combination of

black and red and when full out
is betwee n 8 and 9 feet long.

a

Made of paper (but it isn’t as
*

fragile as this makes it sound}
it would also make a stunning .

wall decoration in between its.. .

flyingspells.

It , costs £10.50 from all

'

branches or Mitsukiktfc
.

It's

available by mail for 75p extra
from the branch at 15. Bramp-
ton Road, London. S.W.7. Mit-
sukiku other branches are in

Chelsea. Netting Hill Gate, Vic- .

. . tnria,. Hieh Street Kensinerton, C
belows. It will pay you to shop South Kensington. Brighton, :

around a bit as some, discount Bournemouth and Birmingham. • :

.

houses are selling, it at quite a - . .
: "

bit below, the price in ordinary
outlets.

.
Dnnrfnp: Frank Wheeler

Sylvia's, of 25 Beauchamp Place, London, S.W.3.

has tracked down a marvellous woman called

Audrey Barker, who lives in a cottage in

Cumbria, where she makes dolls tbat are so

unique that people find their way From the far

corners of the world to her door to see and buy
what she has produced. The dolls are really

more collectors' pieces than dolls to play with.

Each doll is stamped with the doll-maker’s own
mark and each is numbered.

Audrey Barker has looked back to early .

19tb century techniques of doll-making, but
though she uses traditional methods she also

uses more modern, more durable materials. The
dolls have soft-padded bodies and wax heads
that are light but strong. All the faces are, of
course, hund:painied; often many, many layers

are used to achieve a translucent complexion '

and each face Is. of course, unique.
In our photograph, right, we show a

parlourmaid of the 1890s. but in the series

there is also a Cumbrian maid, a cook and a

.

nanny. The parlourmaid wears a black silk

poplin dress, a white embroidered cotton cap
and apron with broderie anglaise trim. She has
button boots, stockings, embroidered iaee-.

trimmed petticoat and long drawers, as well as

real hair.

The parlourmaid, cook, nanny and Cumbrian A
maid are all £44.00. but Audrey Barker also M
makes dolts like babies with long, hand- ^
embroidered dresses typical of those worn In

the late 19th century. The babies are £33.00.

Sylvia’s always carries a supply of some of

these dolls but as all are hand made by Audrey
Barker herself, patience is needed. Each doll

takes a week to make and Sylvia is expecting
more stock in next Saturday. If you can't

get to Sylvia’s shop she will send by ppsL if

you specify (Jetails, for £1 extra.
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"Jriz- ^ri«ie- spinach is exwUem ioo

Holifilay treafts
finn this

.
month .as their season

BY OAVENPORT ' ..
v is ^omins to an. end. New

: Eastet^rings /e^s;. ^̂
chicken^ floiir^Wok in tie usual way

J
^b they tend expensive

! ;rabbitk,'Tembn3 anti choedlate. to and hratehstick entumbers (peel ?
it
t̂

ugh
J
el

*
.

w“5? glettl
‘JS-

mind, and. all -these foods are seed add cut .the/cucumber into.. userthese vegetables for

readi^v available in Apni, : . . Jdaichsticka. .Silt/ drain well ’appetizers as well as accompam-

Tb/ : .: average supermarket tljep bake m butfer with chopped/^ents to uie main course.^in

'ehicken’. ^s pretty ': tdsfeless'':fciii spring onions .fintil tender tail salads or.- on cold days, naked

pluinp'faAa-^esh birds can riiR fitUl'faJntly crisp. Stir into bqt,-. or/steamed in moulds. BrocraU

prove^ a real Treat ai^-'thpy- .are, reduced Lthicjacrearn and season smpnw (qury li0hUy

I rhink, :sho«n‘ off to
:

4iest ^.ah-;wi^ saif.and pepper). ,
or poached eSSs jn th®

tageir/wokgdsimplyhutpCT-. ' Another"£mple but supeib^^^^stura
fectlyj7 - : ^ : disb i* djIAen pot an feu. f JF they remain soft), cauliflower

.
’ Ro*st.,itonble- a, roasting (steamed cauliflower purged

a. double pbussin per .’person is to-day's wiling fdwi seem BO Wltii watercress, egg _y°iks and
that S

: for each person^smaJl..TWWuii ^imply ^'i rent ’• worth buying/^gg whites;, topped with flaked

aTe. far (OO .hony to .^iVe: good bird rafter poaching

.'value? 7 Double ioasSns-' lQok, serve it on a large hot dlifi iit

-.I likft^bVservefrtbeiTDi on a large Tocnf. - Carrots, new potato^ jAjpulgr. Tve recently made
. dlshj ^gajarish^.'iyrith;, -spiokftd a .leeks, cauliflower and watercnjSR^vgrsJpn^. using stock instead of

oyrikr a^fl' haci 'i rotis, spinach makea good combination, /af^nuidy’ .or. sherry and substitut-

pancakes fokied -rntp: neat tH- Carrots axe certainly tbe best-'.mg pig’s liver for some of the

angles (simplyvadd i pint ’ well- of the root vegetables availaMo -jauckeri - livers, and these

drained spinach’ purfe' to -plain just. now... Cauliflower, broccOlL economy measures have proved

: pancake batter ,made,witb.f -and7 watercress are in teelijftaiarkably successful.

.Far. more expensive, but
•lustiled for a party, is sambas
vl Jerez. 1- allow 2 ..pints. 'or

1) pound prawns in their shells

in serve four. Toss peeled
prawns in sherry then. UghUy
coat in a cheese sauce made with
cream, place in co'cotte. dishes,

top with foasted brown bread-
crumbs and melted butter and
bake till heated through and
golden on top.
- Lemons bring the freshness, of
spring- and remind me ofhappy
times spent in Greece Puddings
like lemon mousse and lemon
souffle omelette are, I- think, un-
beatable bnt there aTe other
more homely - lemon puddings
which deserve to be brought out
of the nursery and hack onto
the dinner table.

Honeycomb, mould with Us
layers of gleaming jelly, creamy
sauce and spongey-textured base
is both decorative and delicious

and, on a cold evening, a steam-
ing and fragrant Orlando’s pud-
ding (the recipe - appeared on
this page in March, 1976) -served

with icy cold brandy butter
makes a welcome ap_peaxance.

Whilst the charm of 'lemon
puddings lie in their uncloying
freshness, the attraction of rich
chocolate puddings is equally
strong. Profiteroles, - although

impressive locking, turn out to be
relatively inexpensive

A Russia)) expatriate -to whom
the Easter candle remains ini-'

portant taught rile this variation
which contains hints reminiscent
of both paskna and gateau 5u
Honore. Instead of Ailing tbe
choux puffs with whipped cream,
piling them into a pryamid and
pouring chocolate sauce over
them, arrange the chocolate
coaled but empty puffs in a ring,

fill the centre with whipped
cream into which you have
folded toasted almonds, candied
peel, cinnamon and orange zest.

Stand a birthday cake candle in
the centre of tbe cream and light

it before carrying to table;

Suggested menus; .

Chicken liver pate with mclba
toast

Chicken pot'au feu with

Hollandaise sauce
Orlando's pudding with brandy
batter f

Gambas ai, Jerez •

Roast double ponssin with,

oyster and bacoo rolls, spinach

pancakes and cucumber
matchs ticks

Profiteroles -

Keck-knacks
THE Casson Gallery at 73,

Marylebone High Street, London,
W.l, is- a good place to browse
for unusual and totally original

presents. Pan Henry, who runs
the gallery, is passionately

interested in a wide range of

crafts and the results of this

interest can be seen in fhe rich

and unusual selection of works
on display.

Though I shall show some
more of her artists’ work in later

weeks for this week I just have
room to show two pieces of

jewellery made by -Stefany
Heatherwick. AH her pieces are

individual and one-off so that

the two shown here cannot be
repeated. Naturally, though, her
work has something of an identi-

fiable character and “ look " and
the Casson Gallery has a good
selection of her -work.

The outside necklace in the
drawing, right, is made from old

beads including large carved
ebony beads, smaller ivory

beads, clear crystal, faceted jet

and faceted bronze beads^

The inner necklace features

three chased silver envelope
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
theatres

iiurick toeatm -q?-®35 «oi.
e*w. -fl.O. Fri.. -Sat. 6-0. and MO.
: RICHARO-flfCKlOJSALE li

;;T'’jWB-»DliriJnolr Jonnv; Dailv Mail.
lit. FUNKY PECULIAR

•jmbiT Bond langns than »» nth«r play

V'-,, -In London." Ousarvor.
NOW: IN 2nd "OUTRAGEOUS" YEAR.

S&'dra
TK*- ftOYAI. OPtnS

-’To- aJoi."- dn-^Cnr -jfl.’pBrf

THEATRES
NATONAL THEATRE. 9ZB 2252.
OLIVIER: Today & Man 2.15 5 7 30
Blithe Spirit dy Now Coward.
LYUELTON: Today .. 10.30 a.m. tCKlal
port, of Tbe Magic Drum bv James
Kidnap. Today- & Mon. 2.30, & 7.45
Jampors bv Tom Stoopard.
Over IDO euellenr £i -Li .50 seats noth
theatres day of oed. from S 30 a.m.

COTTESLOE: Today 3.30 A 6 on river

terrace, no diarue. Tbe . Crueltedon.
Ton't & Moa. S Strawberry. Fields, a
new play by Stephen PolIikon AH Mats
£i may or perfJ or £1.50. Car part.
Rcstaprant

.

92B 2033.

nwrrwrrmMB
fy'nv: HI v 'lW-.-l '-»!

vrr cmunTt

THEATRES
iVYNDHAM’S. 836 3015. Mon .Frl. 8.00

Sat. 5.15 anp 8.30.
Maac<e FiUflibbon Gay Soper.

Darid F>rth and Robin Ray in tna
" BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT." People.
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
"GO TWICE." S. Money. Punch

•GO THREE TIME5." C. B-rnev N.Y T.

CINEMAS
ABC 1 A 2 SHAFTESBURY AVE 836 8861
sea Ports. ALL SEATS BKBLE.
It A STAR 15 BORN .AAi
Wk and Sun 2. DO. 5.10. s.10 Lata snow
Tonight 11.10
2: SEN HUR .A* , .Wh and Sun 2.00. 6.45.

.

CASINO. O'd BromPIon Road. 437 6877.
BATTLE OF MIDWAY tAj. IN 5ENSUR-
ROUND. Weekdays ana Sun. at -2.25.

5.30 and 8.30. All seats £2.

CURZON. Curzon Street, W.l. 499 S737.
SECTION SPECIALS iAl A FUR bv
COSTA GAVRES. Englisb sub-Li Its. At
2.00 uiot Sun.f. 4.05. 6.15 end 8 JO.

shapes alongside some olher old
beads like cornelians, bugle,
crystal and -amber beads. Both
necklaces are £28.

Sylvia’s of 25, Beauchamp
Place, London, S.W.3, sells this

tiny hall-marked silver orb
which opens out, rather in Vic-
torian fashion, to reveal that it

contains a miniature potential
photographic gallery. Each little

face can hold a miniature photo-
graph and there arc sis faces
Most of us have mothers, fathers,
brothers, sisters, husbands (or
wives)

,
and childcpn. so filling

the *' gallery "
, .should be .no

|

problem- When closed the orb
is about tbe size of a small
cherry so it could easily be hung
on a chain around the neck. It

sells for £13.50 and Sylvia can
send it by post for an extra 70p.

Drawings: Jim Wheeler

why \;/xPoppy
Day?

SCOT
5.IS. 8.25. Late show Frl. & Sat. 11 45
Stfcti bfcble Ipr 8. 25 ivog. Mon.-Frl &
all 'progs. Sal. & Sun. aiccoi late night

trE-

VTI
'•CTff

ROAD^THEATRE- 352 7488—
Frt., Sat/7.30. 9.30.

ODEON. Marble Arch. 1723 2011-2.1
THE PINK PANTHER STRIKES AGAIN
Ui. Sep. press- Wk. 2.1 S. S.30. 8.30.
San. 3.45. 8.0a. Lau show Frl. & Sat.

11.45. All seals bkbie.SS mmm

TWi
- 1

NrthttV 0.T3." and * C

L RAYMONfi. nrKM

Pi*QtK
- P1METRATION
Ac&cnTure-tn Frene

rmAt-JrtW PLAT

PRINCE CHARLES. Letc. 5a. 437 8101.
Richard Oreyfuss. INSERTS (Xl _sm.
Purls. Dlv. line. Sun j. 2.45. 6.15. 9.00.
Lie. Show Frl. and SaL 11.45. Se*tt
BkWe Lie'iL Bar.;

SCENE 4. Lose. Sq. (Wardaur StJ. 439
4470. Cont. Perl#. DIV. 1.05. The
Ordinal BMF- ANUELt £ Xi. Pr-iqi. 1 ,j
3.40 6.1S. 8 SO. Lte. Show Frl. & Sat.

STUDIO 1, Oxford C'rcut. 437 3300
Special MwnlngfAfternoon Shows Anril 7
to 2T lexrl. Sans j. Child Price

16) £1. WHEN THE NORTH WIND
RLOW5 'UL 10-00. 12 00 4 lCP 2,00.

E«es. Only line. Sun.) EMMANUELLE
<Xi. 6. 20. B 35 Sun. j.JO 6.20. 5.55.
JUST ONE. TIME MORE iXl. S.25. B.OO

CLUBS
EVE, 189. Regent Street, 734 0557. A l*

carte or Ali-nr Menu. Three Spectacular
Floor Shewn 1045. 12.43. T45 and
muic of Joniuty Hawke&wonit & Frlanfis.

A simple bat brilliant ideal
• Works by sanding off TWO cop.es

ol your massage—one lor reply

• NO CARSON REQUIRED—Wnze
or type whichever you prefer.

• Brings r-spfes buuncirrg back!
Saves everyone's Lime.

UMd ihtliUMiiAeby by many bwnourt.
mt KiAMTO. Load Authormes m P-m
tm&n dnuiu hvni 10% manulv:ivm

BRABSHAW KDDIE UMITEO
F."5B Lanr IHIesciwsn. WHI MuiU1n.l1
Tot 0?1 5SC24M Aauione tM hou.M

ART GALLERIES
ASH BARN. Winchester Road. Sireud
Pelenaeid, Hampshire i3652i. Soring
Exhibition ot Painungs and Sculptures.
Mwo than 300 Worfei, Including In and
Outdoor Sculpture. Open daily 10-6. Sun-
days 2-^6 Closed .Mondays, but open over
Easter Z-6. Clt4mg am May.

BEDFORD HOU5E GALURY. 106. Ken-
s.ngtoa Church Siren. w a. DESTINYUNKNOWN DrawlSl from HUMOR-

I'Se °5^S* “n,M Apr" 9'

10 00.1.00. 2.00-6.QQ.

TOLHAGHt-S. 14 Old Bond Sirrct. wT.
01-A91 740fl. EXHWITION OF 19lh A
2.°^

CENTURY PR]NT^. U„;M 29 April.
Man-Frl 10-5J0, Sits 10-1.
GILBERT PARR GALLERY. 2B5. Kind's
Ro.a. chetsfa.

. sSyI avinashCHANDRA Now - Waterenlauri. JOHN
HJTCHINS Rower until Aorll
9. Opens Tues.-SH. ajuJ.30.

so!

’0*1
B
.

n
i^.

re

493'*1572-l?
l, *"^rl" ,0 'S 591

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Alttmarlc St. W.l.
QUINTERO uaintinai Mi?d,ayiiiN». Hrst
London nchibitien until April 22 Meiv
Fn 10-5.30. Sat 10-12.30
'KLL.GALLERiES, 4i>. A^temarlc Sfrwt.

Pkcedillv. W.l. Fine ZOth Centurv British
and Eurcpcan Pamtlnas and Large Selec-
tbn ot MARITIME PAINTINGS.

*k?A£,L§T,,^rJ
G*LLtF , ES. 158 Sloane

St. S.W;! Modern paintings, sculpture
and graphics bv - interesting International

u?^’o.
V
sUS.

T
?3??.

01 TUM-Fri'

In reinembering
the dead by
wearing aPoppyAyr ’

ij

it’s somelimes y
easy to forget that

themoney you give foril is to
support Ihe living - the
dependants and disabled not
onlyol lwo World Wars but
also of Uiemany “litUe wars"
between and since.The
annual Poppy Appeal cannot
possibly cover the cost of all

the Legion s activities to make
life liveable for Uie thousands
of survivors who need and
deserveourhelp-Permanent
homes. Rest homes.
Rehabilitation Centres.

Workshops.Jobs. Monthly
Allowances to the

permanently disabled and to
widows and advice and
assistance of every kind.

We depend on donations
and /egoerns just as much as
on Poppy Collections. Please
send something now to;

The Royal British Legion,
49 Pall Mall, LondonSW 1.

Tel: 01-930 81’Jl.

THEROYAL
BRITISHLEGION

Hnmfls, jobs and help forall ex- sen ir#
people and ihe it dependants In need.

RcyL,ien.-d under Uie Charilies Art 19&Q,

!.!&***£&
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8 King Street;

Stjame&
London
SW1Y6QT,

Tel: 01-8399060

Telex ^16429

Telegrams

CHRISTIART
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The City of London - Trafalgar
-

Sword presented to Captain Thomas
Masterrnan Hardy—Nelson's Hardy— is to be sold at Christie's on

j

April 20th by Sir Gregor MacGregor l

of MacGregor. Hardy's youngest ;

daughter. Mary Charlotte, married
Sir John Atholl Bannatyne Mac-
Gregor and the sword has always

;

been in the possession of the
{

family.

The sword was presented to Captain
Thomas Masterman Hardy together

'

with the Freedom of the City of *

London in recognition of *ftris
•

gallant behaviour on board Lord '.

Nelson's Flagship the Victory, 21st i

day of October 1S05, at the memor- ?

able capture and defeat of the
*

combined Fleets of France and A
Spain off Trafalgar.”

Hardy's sword was then valued at 100 guineas. It was one
of three City of London Trafalgar swords presented, the
other two recipients being Vice-Admiral Lord Collingwood
and Rear-Admiral the Earl of Northesk. Only JTardy- chose
the ‘'artist” commissioned: the other two left the choice
with the Court. Hardy's sword, decorated with applied gilt

panels with Victory, Britannia and the arms of the City
of London in relief, appears to be of unique design, entirely
different from the better known City of London swords of
small sword form. It is signed Prosser, London and has
the London silver hallmarks for 180S.

For further information on sales of Antique Arms and
Armour please contact Peter Hawkins at the address above.

Arts
i Cinema
I

Horror stories BY NIGEL ANDREWS

I Mr. Klein (AAl
comes even- mdre fateful and trasts as that between the gran- load of star guests (plus paint-- Interest:

compromising, the film draws the deur of toe hero's. apartment and ingsl for the^jimm^mghi party

EMI International lines 'of Ms life' together min a the peeling squalor of his name- at bis 'Sj?””'ioV^Muenc^some"^!!-
;
Airport ’77 (A) _ giant web of retribution: maiici- sake s rented room, which he in Florida. No sooner is_ the submersion seq e » so sV

Meat
Plaza l ana 2 ousiy entrapping him in his own visits one aay -..uurmB his luxury jumbn jet airborne, how- engineered suspense

The Other Cinema oft-repeated sentiment, when searches, keeps the film tantalis- ever, than saboteurs g«-to 'work, slowly flooding pla
^

and a

'confronting the plight of his ingly poised on the edge of Having gassed the-crew and rescue^operation of huge mi

SSrS?"-"!^ !£»»“ pi.« m bvM. »
After 25 years of anxious con- “this has nothing to do with are by Alexandre Trauner.) to the Bermuda Triangle, where citement.

cealment, the skeleton of Nazism me.” Last and not least Losey draws ,mload their iJfcotten
" " -

has come leaping out of the closet y^e film’s chilling first from Alain Delon his subtlest
l d ^-gotten

in recent years. In the quarter gpgQ e shows a woman being performance in years: a man ari treasures.

doctor for whose handsome and cushioned But they reckwr Without a /The film critic should be
character in egotism gradually tautens into collision with an oil- rig, whin wary of Press hand-outs. They

iu
,2 scene snows a woman d

century following World War « examiDed " by a doctor
Two, a paralysing tactfulness trares of Jeu-'isfa charactei

Specialists in.theSalebyAuction of Coins and Medals

7 Blenheim Street,Hew Bond Street,WIY9LD lHepfcweOl-4952445

Thursday, 28th April, at 10 a.m.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS
in gold and silver

also modern commemorative and prize medals and a
complete Collection of Maundy coins

(Catalogue — Price 40p)

Wednesday, 11th May, at 1 p-m.

ANCIENT COINS

including Greek, Roman and Byzantine issues

(Illustrated Catalogue (4 Plates) — Price 50p)

Thursday, 26th May, at I p.uL

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS
in gold and silver

including a further selection of coins from Zhe Preslwich

Hoard and a small selection of Historical medals

(Catalogues now in course of preparation)

Wednesday. I5tb June, ait 1 pan,

A collection of choice

GOLD COINS OF THE WORLD
including the Netherlands and Low Countries. Spain and

Spanish America. Portugal, Brazil, etc.

(Illustrated Catalogue (in course of

preparation) — Price £2)

Thursday, 16th June

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS
in gold and silver

including a good series of Napoleonic and other
“European silver coins

(Illustrated Catalogue tin course of

preparation) — Price £1.50)

Catalogues for further Sales of Coins ond Medals
arc note in course of preparation

Collectors desirous of selling should contact

GLE.MDfjVfjVG & CO. prompily

Commission to Vendors—10%

No Premium charged to Buyers

seemed to rule artistic treatment
3f Nazi Germany: as if a multi-
tude of taboos and ' tender
consciences might be stepped
upon if the artistic explorer
walked too boldly.

But since 1970 tbis message
has changed dramatically.
Caution, tact, and even historical

accuracy' are no longer sacro-

sanct Nazism -has been gathered
up into the stratosphere of myth.
Its horrors and enormities are
now remote enough to serve as

licensed embellishment for every
aesthetic dish from musical
comedy C Cabaret) to kitsch

melodrama (The Damned).

Joseph Losey 's Mr. Klein is

one of the first treatments of the
Nazi era which attempts to
readjust the balance: to locate

the truth somewhere between
Nazlsm-as-unmentionable and
Nazism as raentionable only in

terms of pantomime hyperbole.
Set in Paris in 1942. it tells the
story of a wealthy art dealer.

Robert Klein (Alain Delon), who
runs a lucrative business buying
works of art cheaply from Jews
who are trying to flee the
country. Untouched by the per-

sonal tragedy of his clients or
by the historical tragedy of the
age. he cocoons himself in the
trappings of wealth: a sump-
tuously furnished flat, a beauti-
ful and docile mistress, a circle

of rich, distinguished, col-

laborating friends.

..
tv:zri$rz

' v"

Alain Delon and jeanhe Moreau in Joseph boxer's new film Mr. Klein

often condition his response to

a film without bis quite realising

it. "Meat is a deadpan, macabre
study of the systemisation of vio-

• lence,'
1 says the hand-out for

Frederick Wiseman’s two-hour
.documentary about' a Colorado
meat-packing plant.' Deadpan it

certainly is. Here, as in earlier

Wiseman films like Welfare and
Primate, tbe film-maker avoids

using any interviews or linking

commentary; he merely records

'the sounds and images. of tbe

activity portrayed. But
"macabre," surely is a quality

in.the eye of the beholder: and
assuming that the writer of the

sentence is not a vegetarian, with

a general grievance against all

carnivore, does be really believe

it Is more "macabre” to 'kill the

animals, as here, efficiently,

painlessly and "systematically"

than. say. In tbe careless bru-

/ tallty of the chase?

The question pinpoints my
uneaSe about W :seman's films in

general, and this one in particu-

lar," an unease arising from what
1 consider their suspect " open-
ness." The imagery of Meat,
however deadpan in its presenta-

v rion, canno^help but be powerful
in its impact: the cattle herded
into the sheds, stunned,, hoisted,

by the hoof into the slaughter-
room, sliced open, putted, cut in

two (all in a room 'ankle-deep, in

blood), then ground, packed and
loaded up ihto lorries for

Theatres

this week
THEATRE UPSTAIRS-For aU
those that get despondent a
recital of cabaret songs by-Wede-
kind and Brecht, Sung by a .'starry

company who are not aU. equally

at home in' the genre. Opened
Monday.

SOHO POLY—Bank Siege. Clever
psycho logical piece with a brutal
edge to it, about a teenage bank H
raider. Lunchtime. Opened Tues-
day. . >‘.V

COTTESLOE—Strawberry Fields. /

A trip up the Ml with Jane V:.-'
Asher and Stephen Rae as agents A>:
of a right-wing movement
devoted to cleaning up England

'

but handicapped by hitch-hiker

Kenneth Cranham. - • Well /*'.'* >

observed, heautifuly played.- bnt .V
fatally short of tension. Opened ’ V

"*-'

Tuesday.

KING'S HEAD

—

Gommedia. A :

•'

semi-professional mime' com- •),'" •>' "•

pany cashing in on admiration at

last year’s Edinburgh
. Festival V.

with a whimsical, weak, wao
offering. Lunchtime. Reviewed
Thursday. -V(

.

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS—Woe ! Babylon. Talented, like-
.

able young people in a shapeless

musical crying out for some Kind -

of direction and sadly messy V-;
•'

without it. Opened Wednesday.

V-J is •

ft t“'?

Ifj:

Chapin

i.

!

One day. however, a Jewish her face and body. He measures anxiety, and who ends, in a chill- sends tbe plane plunging to the delivery
newsletter bearing his name is her nose and her brow, inspects ing and unforgettable climax, by bottom <tf the sea. Is this the , ,

delivered to his apartment. He her teeth, her hips and the way willing his own destruction. end for pilot Jack Lemmon, .
toterepereea wiin inesiaugnter-

takes the offending Item to the she walks. In the next scene stewardess Brenda Vaccaro and “2!5S_*^£“2L"
police but in indignantly we are introduced to Deion. who passengers Joseph Cotten, Olivia PJfJJV i f i

6

endeavouring to clear his name is buying a painting from a Recent events in Tenerife and de Havilland, Christopher Lee p2®n5
he merely arouses their suspi- customer and assessing it. tape Atlanta have rendered somewhat and Lee Grant? No, for the

Dein?

cions. Two detectives start to measure in hand, with the same sickly the indulgent smile with fuselage is still precariously ?„7?, 1*
arou “

k i!
on 011

follow him about, further com- mathematical precision and which one usually greets films intact; and although radio con-
worK,Q« conditions oeTween a

promising incidents occur to dispassion. Over ensuing days jjke Airport '77. Yet the latest tact ‘has been lost there is stijl
unton man ana a director,

darken his name, and it is Delon's ever more obsessive all-star air disaster, freshly and one'hope of communicating with Although no commentator is

soon apparent that another, search, for his namesake, begins appallingly upstaged bv reality, the mainland. . . . there to spell * out a moral
mysterious Robert Klein is using to seem like a quest for his own bounds into our cinemas with un- Like Its oredecessors the film attitude for us, the juxtaposition
his name as a cover for his soul, for his lost moral and diminished brio and self-con- quick]v resolve* itself mtn a °f scenes—the cuts from reeking
Resistance activities. spiritual "better half." fidenee. Indeed rather than being battie for our attention between daughter-room to swept and

Pacing and choreographing the Not since Accident has Losev’s discouraged by real-life catas- the ail-star cast and the five-star flaical office—cajoles us into

film like a somnambulist's weighty ornamental style found trophes, disaster films seem to technology. The technology wins i,
nvokl

?? »or°sfc i, .
s,nister °r

dream, Losey and his script- quite such an idea] subject. Tbe thrive on such rivalry. Few bands down. Apart from some: jTca^e
'r

while reason is

writer Franco Solinas turn the mirror shot. Losey's old and people stayed away from Earth- fetching moments of whisky-
de
£?

rr*d
.

fr
,
om ^

story into an icily macabre much-castigated trade mark, is quafte on its first London run voiced hysteria from Lee Grant 5Lu
C
i
s def®nce ^ 1 ®etP*n B

parable on the transfer of guilt, here neatly in keeping with the even though, the seismic thrills the actors all look as if they are
As the hero's involvement with film’s doppelganger motif: and oj Sensurround coincided with appearing by kind permission

.My objection to his films

his mysterious "double” be- such ornately heightened con- J£e first and worst]rash oF pillar 0 f Thundtrrbirds; jerking their.
bombingsWhich suggests jn„bs m appropriate response *»**£»%

that Art-as-Catharsis is no less the escalating mishaps but ?elf
: .J

h,t t™ 111 ** * muO“,
heguiJing for «n 0S t people these dearly reconciled to the fart
davs than Art-as-Escapism. that it is a bricks-without-straw ...THE MARK

OF A GOOD
INVESTMENT

It you taipw for certain Hiat no

more silver cooM ht mined, tt

nroald be a peifoct buy! So more

silver spoons or forks nude 100

years aso CAN be made, so tbe

best silver mrrstment you ran

make n a collected servfcre ot

Georgian or early Vicrorlaa place

sMttocs in absolniely nshii condi-

tion. Table silver 1M years ago

wjs tbe main status symbol of ibe

weabtby merchant. n‘s so very

beauilful and in adtUUon (he food

usres nicer!

Send for current list, or pfaooe

Ketlerlns S171C iDanunei or

Tbrapstoo 2105. (Evanbuni

W. D. EVANS, Old Bakehouse,
Denford. Kettering, Northants.

FINE
STAMPS
an/alternative
Investment

For fullf deicrlptlre brochure

f irrlle to:—

/ URCH
/ HARRIS & CO. LTD.
• (F-T.)

‘ 7 Richmond Hill Av-nue
BRISTOL B58 1BQ

Telephone: 0272 39267/8/9

ANTIQUE MAPS & PRINTS

FOR INVESTMENT
Presented to the hichne sundardt.
Visit our showrooms or write tor

catalogs** and various urvicct.

Brochure on anriont wallpiper roller

lamps also available.

COLLECTORS TREASURES
Hogarth Hem*
High Street ?I Hiah Street

Wendorer Amcrabam

Buck* HP22 ADU Buck: H»7 0DU
Wefldover &244Q2 AmersKair. 7213

SALEROOM
ADVERTISING

APPEARS EVERY

SATURDAY

For further information

please contact:

RICHARD JONES

01-24S 8000 Ext. 323
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V
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On 29th March the composer Sir William Walton
celebrated the 75th anniversary ofhis birth.

On x6th March Sotheby’s sold a portrait ofhim by
Michael Ayrton which is signed and dated. 1948.

It waz acquired hv the National Portrait Gallery foe

£2,200 - a world auction record price for

the artist.

Ifyou have a modem work ofart which you think

may be ofvalue, our specialist in Modem British

art, Janet Green, would be pleased to inspect it at

our salerooms, without charge, with a view to sale.

We are open even' weekday from 9.30 am to

4.30 pm.

Sotheby’s
fOLTCID.-wa •/

SoAcby Parke Bcnvt Cr Co.,

3U-35 New Bond Streei. London WiA aAA
Telerfunt; 01-49.1 SoAo

TAffronts: Ahnulio, London Trlex: Loodon Z4454

Not that Airport '77 has more commission to try and build J2X and that iHx' hardly feS
!

than a tentative toe-hold on characters from the three or JSSKtaw to wtuihofd the«

art^nertfna
mes

SeJ arealfowed eleraemf aliogether thantoofffr

wh'n rilririT
8
*

"lu^'m,,tiooaire th ^> arc allowed.
ub a potentiaUy biased versionwho decides to fly down a plane- But what it lacks In human of them.
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HARRY CHAPIN may -not be the:^:^”
name on everyone's lips but his'.*

appeal was enough to pack the^ c
-

New Victoria -on Thursday night V’"-
for his first major London.^-. :

appearance, ^ahd to padt-it wfth

the most devoted audience. I've' 7 [

—
come across in months. Chapin's^ r -i .

long tortuous songs,, heavy with Lr’--4 -
self confession, are. an acquired

-

: .

taste but obviously not without "i' r; -

addicts. •/'

Dehumanised -by -a record „

played the compositions, which 1%. ...

-

are mainly about the sad fleeting
-

adventures of somebody very .

like Harry Chapin,, cam he* quite . .

moving. They are very egotUflcT
w

i.

but tbe strong story line, and un-'V'
1
..'.'

usual choice of words, make for ™.-
.

sympathy. On stage the fuH 5!
’’

:

force of the Chapin personality is
b“'T:

'

harder to take—-his love' affair'^
with his fans was almost obscene.^ ;

'

The well practised spontaneity

of the band was alsoTOff-piitfing:
^ BRIEF

Td expected Chapin to wallow

in self pity and be hardly able ft 1! *

to lift his head from his -guitar.

Instead he had the panache of a

footballer and every .song ; sung
was another goal scored. . ;MVC fl f

I

But setting aside the long Intro- PF ” **

ductions which absorbed half Ok:
time on stage—a.generous -three iftft

hours—Harry Chapin merits £ \ pH
larger audience. His taieaflr

WUI,,, %*****
almost as large as his confidence. Sfet-
He may not be a great slxfgjpr. Fib

but his songs can be poignant— - -
as in " Corv’s Coming.” or toftty .'Hir>

.—as in “ Bananas."—and are ,'v.
1 - ‘ - -

always intelligent Chapin *Ii

still growing. F :
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A passion for pretty pottery

*
'-*0 r=pf--

•
• »..* ; ;

!?«
'

“ FROM EARLY oriental to

modem terra-cotta-ry,” mocked
\V. S. Gilbert in Patience,
referring to the art pottery of
the 1880s. Yet some of the
highly coloured ware has a
certain picturesque charm, and
with the big name pieces from
De Morgan. Doulton. Mooncraft
and the Martin Brothers rising
in price, collectors need to cast
their net wider to take in items
like .Wemyss Ware and pieces
from the art potteries of South
Devon.
Wemyss Ware, the most

original product of all the
Scottish potteries was manufac-
tured by the Fife Pottery of
Robert Heron and Son,
Kirkcaldy, from about 1880 to

1930, taking its name from
nearby Wemyss Castle, home of
the Grosvenor family. Heron
introduced into the Fire Pottery
a group of artists from the Con-
tinent, most of whom soon
returned to their native
countries.

The one exception was Karel
Nekova from Bohemia who
married Miss Heron's cook.
Isabella Thompson, and became
chief decorator at the pottery,
training local artists as his
assistants.

The brightly coloured, hand-
painted earthenware with the
characteristically bold decora-
tion became a runaway success,

and soon Thomas Goode and
Co. of Mayfair became the sole
retail outlet in England. Many
late Victorian and early
Edwardian houses were lent an
air of gaiety by the ewers,
basins, chamber pn'ts, candle-
sticks, preserve jars, vases,
dishes and mugs, basic domestic
items which have now become
collectors . pieces. The Fife
Pottery * closed in 1930.
but Wemyss patterns and
designs were taken over by the
Bovey Pottery in Devon which
also employed" Nckova's sun
Joseph. In the' late 1930s the
Rule agency passed to a Czech,
Jan Plichta. who produced a

popular series of animals.
One of the most important

commissions carried out hy
Joseph Ni-kuva was the decora-
tion of a huge dinner service for
President Franklin D. Ruosevr>ll
for the White House, to he
applied ill gold with the U.S.
Great Seal: this work ocmpied
Joseph until his death m 1W»2.
when the pottery came to an

BllP-ft J

-'>-2r -for a Queen Victoria's Diamond v*."
15-

Jubilee- toilet set, and nearer .

L

£500 for one of the gorgeous fl*B fgr^
glass-eyed cats when you can -Uq*,-,,...

find them. A general dating?^ ;

guide is that sparsely decorated . ^ s**r ... i
;
.

pieces tend to be early rather ^ n.‘.

'

than late, as do those which

have a red border. Where a

green border was used this
'- ‘

tends to be narrower on Iatet
,

.; K!| l

- .i."'

te:4 YJ\

fler

articles. The commonest mari' 4i

is the impressed “Wemyss”
found on moulded pots. -
The simple pottery made of -a-.-. .

clay from the warm red earth ^ '

in the region of Torquay, only

a small fishing village in the

early 19th century, is just ;h;

beginning to be popular again-:
1 '

The Watcombe Terracotta Claf ^ l

Company established a potteU 0
at SL Mary’s Church in 1889 to

make “art manufactures” vSth_
;
4i -V*

:r_

Charles Brock as art dircchF- '.
c

fc.

^

r

a

3
-'-f-

The success of Watcombe led lv.. .[

'

to the establishment ig -1815 e*;?/.
Tlte

p

7

;

another pottery, the Torquay -j’A ^1]^
Terra-Cotta Company, found™
by a Dr. Cillow. Many of- Ike ’,

company's terracotta figure5

appear to have been based M a
works by well-known ri’d'/.w O-L
temporary sculptors. - PreWlS^
ably made by slip-casting in the ^ ‘‘LlJl
same way as the parian figures .

ft ®)S3.
nf the ndwirtrJ - '>• 4, i-_

wares tim*“ '

in 1S6S.W
•oprietor of ; ^ -e

r

of the period.
A pottery between Newion ;'«• .r.

and Kingskerswcll which hw \

been making brown wares fro®
1865 was taken over .... .

John Phillips, the proprietor
a local pipe and "tile works

ln
“

'r,..

known as Alier Pottery. In ISSI
•'

fire stopped production,
opened 10 produce art potterii "I'tea

the firm changed its name i:

the AHer Vale Art Pottery in
:

“
1887. After about- lS90-the main 4a?"; r r . v

“

.

-,„ u . ,1, .
. ..

J output was motto ware, and in
' £l

Rare Wemyis Ware tabby cat with glass eyes from Rogers de Rin 1901 a merger took place with'

I

cotieccion
^ Watcombe Pottery, although

««a a r u • u . .

the name of Aller Vale was
ena. as fashions chanced, the pieces, which incorporate Karel used on motto wares for some
ware was largely ignored, with Nekova’s free flowing style, years. -

?" y « ^ d^'u^os* “Garden seats, umbrella stands Enthusiasts' should Join the

Rin exhibition in December originaly sold

last year at Sotheby's Belgravia. 30 shillings

Victoria de Rin who wrote the ,n shape

introduction to the .-plcmlid f| *r use on New
catalogue which documented very rare.” A. W. Coysh's British Art Po'
aniund 40U iit'ins, sells Wemyss Prices range from a few £-J.95. David and
Ware from 76 Rojal Hospital pounds for pretty flower or bee- are &oth- cxccJIcnL
Rond. S W.3. Her udvire la ml- hive drcorated plates, sugar
lectors is to seek out the larger bowls, and cream jugs, to £U50

sS
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RICHARD JOHNS EXPLAINS WHY ISRAEL’S PRIME MINISTER RESIGNED

Swept out by his own broom

• ?£rtliif t«W«^ ? -gjyAL- PROlHjSjk^W. sports sponsorship In . Britain on the
- '’Sljyj .

cora' grounds that .1here was too small
- ^f^&;A3pVEBM|»N® ' atity. /'hie' Panws bav^ been-- sS>Jitrto Mr. a return\on the heavy expenrii-

> * Denis Howel^v'Xin&^ox Spurt, lure. Imperial and Gallaher are
. - Strick- of- i-ti' --138m'bv .Ihe Tobacco rAd5Wwy Coun- continuing. -

-^fc-
- -.-irtueh: ,-*: lfte At its annual meeting last

'£4£}gpwv-;Grpui>*s ind^try .:.
;.'. . • ' month. Mr. John Pile. Imperial

^X^rtsdyBs
: yai«;^ .3iie.y]U>wer These will be <attSTdercd by Group chairman, reaffirmed his

.-'G&'de-
:--'

'., v ;> ; :

.

”
'- yMr. HovelLwho ts'^xpected lo company's' intention to continue

-. •-•J»r2«-fiBQpf* hn^i^ent lBmgnths announce the terms cl-a votun- with sponsorship taking in: such
• ity^cnijig, fife o^.oyTOg^tor limitary. agreement :

jjfj^the near events as .the recent Pompeii
v.dnSship contractisuspended in- future. .-_V?-. exhibition and ' this summer's
‘dedrtU^ hy PacNoree/DriMng, -The terms *re lik^rto allow Cllyndebourhe - production of

:..thh v-U.S.-Norwej^p consortium the' manufacturer* .ty'
continue Mozart’s Magic Piute,

whfeh ordered the. vessel and a to sponsor sporting' ^cvwis. but Gallaher is expected to coo*
TriBter^hfp j’before tfae a ffshere may limit the namberaod size of rinue with cricket, golf and

'--ditiHng market suffered, its faanpers and flags -'.bearing the tennis sponsorship.
'dump: -

; . 'sponsor's name ami make Tobacco companies are major
- epnstronuon of^^the first

;
specific reeommeOdepoos about contributors' to sports sponsor-

/J^cNewe gbip has gone ahead— events to be shown ‘oarielevisinn ship in the U.K. and it in thought
•B^^b®?J®^o|>l

,niu i^ay4sntf). Although tiinEriiv ;j2Rothmans that Mr, * Howell is firmly In;
-.wjia be delivered early next year

i
has pulled lanebr'enif'^if sporis favour of- continuation.

.7 —̂ c^-.jJthgow u rgenfly needs .
. ;

BY KEITH LEWIS

~ rwe •other"driIl3hip. compact io~

'Abstain, nearly. 2,000 jobs ' and \

ensure that the saphinticaled :

"
‘.te^moliw involved in their coh-|
sttuettoa ig- not -lost

|
.' 3K A. Ross BelChr the ship-l
. building

, ^ group's .

' .managing 1

difeeior. said at. the launch that I

hee .
was ; hopefui -6r. putting I

- - -together a flnAncing package wfih
Cen'eraroehi aid fo .
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NY TKORNCRff

;

'rBut if this could not be con^
duffed soon in the last jesbrt
Scbtt Litbgow was prepared*: to

.<£ehUH*ht hid toW^clS? -• - *r,*M*' !^CW»W. -

snr :kOBZtinZMfitt former Automobile Association, an ini'

tn th* ^ Conmiissitmer of iheijletropolitan paid position. He will recei

? JSL^SrHoHce. has joiued di^.Bbard of £2500 a year from Phoenix.
Phoenix AffiurancffVtf^ non- He left the Metropolitan Polire

j

A PILOT scheme to create a

London market in traded
up lions has been pul to the

'Stock Exchange Council by five

leading stockjobbing Arms in

conjunction with stockbrokers
Vickers da

1

Costa:

Proposals to create such a
market were rejected In Decem-
ber, mainly on the grounds of
excessive, start-up costs, esti-

mated at some Eijm.

The latest proposal, the sig-

nificance of which Is that It

has eome from the market

!

itself. Involves no outlay for
the Stock Exchange.

Whereas It was intended
originally that there should be
a separate trading floor with
separate regulatory controls, it

Is now proposed that the new
market be- an extension of the

.existing options market,
accommodated on the present
trading floor.

Details are not' being
released uRt'i after ibe Easter

: break, but it seems certain

that, if adopted, the number
of stocks at the outset' -is

unlikely to' he more than ten.

The proposals have been.tbe^overameS^ ^ekl T^0?nVlt
' AgsurancTiV^^ non- «e left the Metropolitan Polire

Tbf proposals have been
. ppecnlative constnrclitu* oi%e . wifh

y
th
3
/ referred to 't'-ouncil standing

vessel wlihihciim^of'fedragim HesaW yeslerday.^atit would a n^mitieeMmolaiiTls
«*mmittees for detailed coa-

Universities

take more

foreigners
By Michael Dixon, -

Education Correspondent

THE. BITTEREST irony of Mr.
Yitshs^ Rabin's resignation was
thgl he represented in no small
measure the new broom dedica-

ted to cleaning up the murky
corridors of Loth Government
and -the ruling Labour Party.
After an army career which

culminated in his holding the
top most of Chief of Staff during
the J^ine War of 19G7 and then
five,, years in Israel’s most
critical diplomatic job as Ambas-
sador to the U.S.. tie came
almost straight into the political

arepa. os Premier. He was the
choiefc -of the big bosses of the
Labour Party, particularly Mrs.
Go\da Meir, but unlike them he

wa& -’hot discredited by the
country’s unreadiness for the
October War. Equally impor-

tant, he was nol tainted by a
long, close association with ihe
domineering and self-perpeiu-

atibkt establishment with which
—even before the Labour
Party's image was badly tarn-

tshdd by a series of corruption
scandals—younger Israelis were
beciuning progressively more
disHtofttoned.
^Earlier this year came the

bombshells v.-hich rocked the
party., within months of the
general election, set for. May IT
—the suicide of Mr. Avraham
Ofer, the Housing Minister.
fbUowing accusations of

embezzlement, and then the con-
viction of Mr. Asher Yadlin. the
designate Governor of the
r^nfral Bank chosen by Mr.
Rhtfii himself, an charges of
bribery and tax evasion.
.The Premier sought to gain

political capital by proclaiming
that .there would be no cover up
of- any malpractices, hnw-ver
damaging they might be in ihe
Labour Parly. A second. irony
lies In ^be fact thar Mi navid
Ben-Guru.' n, Mr. Levi Eshkol or
Mrs. Golda Meir would certainly

have intervened to ensure that

no actun would be takeu against
his own relatively minor contra-

vention of Israeli law. it could
be said that Mr. Rabin had
become a victim of nis own com-
niitmem to cleaner and more
open government.

His predecessors might merely
have denied such an allegation

and relied on the Attorney-
General not to take proceedings
any further.

The recent scandals have given
an insight into the murky deal-

ings nf the oligarchs of the
Labour Party which has been
ruling in one eoalition or another
since the State’s independence in

UHS and which governed the
Jewish community in Palestine
from 1933 onwards. It could be

said that the establishment has
assumed a prerogative to hold
power, based upon its members'
undoubted commitment to the
Zionist cause. Unorthodox and
secretive methods of making
decisions and running the party's

affairs originated from the days
nf the struggle to establish the
Slate. Meanwhile, the extent and
continuation of the party's power
has derived not only from the

respect and fealty, induced by
the power oi patrooace. bm also

from the Labour movement's
ownership and control of a large

part of economic activity in the
country. *

Fearsome
No member of the Government

was personally implicated in the

gross malpractices involved in the

demise of Israeli Corporation

whose managing-director Mr.
Michael Tzur (a former director-

general ol the' Ministry of Com-
merce/ was gaoled for 15 years

in 1975 for fraud, bribery, illegal

currency transactions and the

embezzlement of S3m. Yet the

financial concessions and
pnviledges were given to this

entity by the late Mr. Plnhas

Sapir as Finance Minister and
the most fearsome ol the party

bosses. His justification was that

anything promising increased

mvestmenr in Israel-—which was
IC's neglected purpose—must be
good by definition.

At the same time, however, the

international hanking community
was less than satisfied with the

Government’s argument that it

could not io any way be held

responsible for the fraudulent
management of the Israel British

Bank (London) Ltd., because it

was licensed to operate by the

Bank of England and its chair*

man. Mr. Harry -Landy, was an
English citizen.

Conveniently perhaps for

others apart from his family,

which was thus spared further

discomfiture, the Attorney-

General advised that the police

investigation of Mr. Ofer should
be closed. His suicide note

vigorously denied the allega-

tions of embezzlement. Whether
innocent or guilty, however, his

death was regarded by many
Israelis as a symbolic self-

inflicted punishment on the

generation of Labour politicians

to whirh he belonged.

Mr. Yadlin's trial left many
confused about bow much he was
motivated by party interests

raiher than personal gain. Yet
his defence rested largely on the

claim that he had been preswd
into raising funds for the party’s

coffers by Mr. Robinowitz. Mr.
Aharon Yadlin the Education
Mmister, and Mr. David Kal-

deron. chairman of the Agricul-

tural Bank.
He also appeared to he indict-

ing the whole system. But
amazingly, the Labour Party

Congress in February, pre-

occupied with the leadership
struggle in which Mr. Rabin
narrowly beat Mr. Shimon Peres,
was not at all concerned with
these major scandals. Less
sensational was, the conviction

lust year of a Defence Ministry
official for obtaining bribes, and
the suspension of the Director

of Customs and Excise accused
of similar malpractices including

the receipt of one payment for

$35,000.

Muddied
Now' despite Mr. Rabinowitz's

denial that the obscure “ Sapir
Fund exists, the Knesset
Finance Committee is to investi-

gate the activities of this body
which, as everyone else knows,
was set up in 1969 by the late

Minister without any Parliamen-
tary controls to channel foreign
donations into worthy cultural,

recreational and religious pro-

jects. Its first report published
in 1972 said part of the S3m. then
collected had heen distributed to

universities, ihe Histadrul Itrade
uninn movement) and “ other
bodies."

Financing of all parties is a

very muddied area where tradi-

tionally expediency has been put
before regularity. Undoubtedly,
it has been common practice to

divert money from economic
enterprises—giving Labour an
outstanding advantage because of
its widespread ramifications and,
therefore, more scope for abuse.

The new Democratic Movement
for Change has given the elec-

torate a vehicle for their discon-
tent with the old political hacks.

The evidence is that it will go
far in the General Election,

further reducing the Labour
Party's representation in the
Knesset
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BEIRUT. April $
AFTER five days of their Syrian

backed counter offensive in

sodlhern Lebanon againsi

Christian militia positions, the

Rateslinians and their left-wins

allies are pressing on the

principal Christian stronghold nf

Marjaynun. There has been nt»

iiiove to end the fighting and
observers here fear possihle

Israeli reactions if Marjayoun
falls*1' 1

. Marjayoun was taken last

vovemher 'by the Christian

PhalaneeXforftes and since then,

harkpd by Israeli logistic

rtillery arid in’elligence

siinnort' its control has been a

major factor inr: the domination

of the. Lebanese Israeli border by
ihe Christian miHtia-- Marjavnun
has been under artillery attack

and one report, said there han

been comhai on" the outskirts of

ihe mwn to-day
Saioa, the Syrian-controlled

commando organisation, has now
[announced its participation in

•he offensive, which ii would only
have dome with Svrian consent
Syria is penmtting the all-

important re-supply of material

to the Palestinian forces and the

passage of heavy weapons, which
according to the ceasefire agree-

ment ending the Lebanese civil

war were to -be stored in specific

places.
The question now is whether

Syria wants to sec Marjayoun in

Palestinian hands and risk a

pn'sih'.e confrontation with
Isnel

Usually well informed
observers claimed to-day that

[
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BY DOMINICK J. COYLE

ITALY’S letter of intent to ihe

Internatiuna! Monetary Fund in-

.-orpiiriiting new an<i-<nfiati«n

measures in exchange for a

furthei drawing of S530m.. has
now been sent lo Washington.

It was signed finally here

yesterdav by Sig Gaetano Stain-

muti. the
’ Treasury Minister,

following Cabinet approval of its

contents.
The detailed undertakings con-

tained in the letter are expected
tu be published here about the

middle of next week, after an
initial examination by the IMF,
and formal approval of the loan

is likely towards the end of the

month This may coincide with a

visit to Washington by Sig Stam-
ina ti. scheduled for April 25

This additional loan to Italy,

tfhicb has been under negotia-

ion intermittently s
: nce late

I January of last year, when a

major run on the lira Forced ihe

Italian authorities to close tem-

porarily the foreign exchange
market, is being sought under
the extended drawmg rights

agreement reached at the

Jamaica agreement of the Fund

However, there are some indi-

cations that the Italian Govern-
ment may also seek an addi-

tional facility from the Fund,
in the region of $500m. to 5700m.,
under the IMF’s emergency pro-

cedures for countries with acute
economic -difficulties. No final

.decision on any such further
application has yet been made,
but Sig. Slamniati hinted at the

possjb!
lity following yesterday’s

cabinet meeting

The details of Italy's letter of

intent were worked oul with a

visiting IMF mission led by Mr.
Alan Wh’ttome. who heads the

lMPs European office They in

elude maximum limits for both

thp Treasury and overall public
sector deficits this year, together

Commission to probe

Gandhi ‘excesses’

ROME. April 8.

with a ceiling on domestic credit

expansion and its apportionment
between ih*> Stale and private

sectors on /oughly a 50-50 basis.

Some additional taxation during
the course of the year is under-
stood to be required.
The programme incorporated

in the letter of intent aims to
lower Italy's inflation rate this

year from a current 22-23 per
cent to 16 per cent., with the
hope of reducing the rate to

single figures next year.

It -provided originally for the
exclusion of the effects of recent
indirect tax increases from the
basis on which quarterly thresh*
hold payments are calculated for

most Italian workers. However,
tbe trade unions rejected this,

and Government accepted finally

some adjustments to the weight-
ings of a number of Hems In the
official cost of living “ basket ”

on which wage indexation here is

based.

Bangladesh

death toll
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change to the pattern of slack

trading in tbe processing sectors

of spinning and -weaving.

Jobs in the industry fell by
9S0 in January, the largest reduc-

tion in a single month for nearly
two years. The drop was entirely

accounted for by the closure of

tbe Courtaulds weaving factory

at SkelmersdaJe.

Compared with a year earlier,

the labour force showed a net

drop nf about 700, although con-

siderably more people were
employed in cottnn-Rvstcm spin-

ning and textile finishing.
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terms of the economic prospects.

The Government ' intended to

carry through its policies to

restrain inflation, and overcome
unemployment by directing, a?

far . .as. .
possible, export-led

.growth. .....

“ This country has got the best

possible chance it has bad for 30
years of breaking out -of the
cycle of decline

**
If we can manage io .break

out of .il, if we managed to gel

another- pay- agreement and
pursue these policies no. matter
what ‘the electoral unpopularity.
]f we can do that—and I empha-
sise the word if—then this coun-
try -has got a golden decade In

the- 1980s," '.

ISRAEL

Syria was unlikely to sanction
such an action without some
advance warning, through the

U.S.. to Israel.- Previously Israeli

threats . have dissuaded the
presence of the Syrian-dominated

Arab League Deterrent Force
from moving south beyond a

- red line" that runs from below

Sidon 10 Nabalieh.

One possibility is thaL bavins
allowed the Palestinians lo

retake several villages in the

preionl offensive partly to

restore the military balance and
partly to admonish the

Christians for their links with

Israel, Ihe Syrians will call a hall

to the fighting.

Marjayoun straddles a long

ridge overlooking the river

Litaoi on one side and on the

other the slopes of Mount
Hermon—tbe area where the

Palestinian resistance movement
is meant to be mainly grouped
under the 1969 Cairo Agreements
that lay down the basis for the

Palestinian presence in Lebanon
The town also 'controls access to

the Huleh valley across the

border in Israel.

This week’s fighting has been

the fiercest in the south since

la.sl November when the

Christian militias began a pr««

cess of creeping annexation of

Muslim villages along tbe border
with Israel. "The Christian

militias have given little pub-
licity. to Ihe fighting and reports

of their losses Jiave been coming
[from inside Israel. »

I Agencies

BY K. K. SHARMA

THE INDIAN Government's
decision tn appoint a commission
of inquiry into ‘‘excesses"

during the emergency is clearly

aimed ai the former Prime
Minister Mrs Indira Gandhi, her

son Mr Sanjay Gandhi, her
former Defence Minister Mr.
Bans) Lai and scores of officials

and followers.

Tbe announcement, made by
ihe Home Minister Mr. Charan
Singh to Parliament yesterday,
does nol name Mrs. Gandhi but
says that all those guilty of

excesses, malpractices and mis-

deeds during the emergency
must be brought to hook. “ from
the highest political authority
down to the lowest functionary of
the Gove rumen t" Clearly Mrs.

Gandhi and those close lo her
will not be spared.
The commission will be

headed by a senior judge, still

to be named, and will be required
lo submit its report within six

months. Mr. Singh said there is

no intention to start a witch bunt
or be vindictive "but we would
be failing in our duty if we did

not expose the abuse of power
by a handful of people who
unleashed untold repression and
terror on the nation.”'

Meanwhile the Congress Party

has effectively stalled Federal

Government attempts to restore

stale legislatures to five year

terms from the six year terms

introduced by Mrs Gandhi,
.

a

move which autoniatically have

led to elections in 16 of India's

22 states. Congress, which si ill

has a majority in the Upper
House of Parliament, has let it

be known it would oppose the

NEW DELHI. April 8.

Constitution Amendman Bill,

introduced in Parliament yester-

day.

However, since Congress has
effectively blocked the way for

'he time being, the -lanatii Party
appears to be resorting to

toppling as many Congress state

Governments as it can >n the
hope of lorming Janata Govern
merits or forcing fresh elections
It aims lo command a majority
in the electoral college, compris-
ing federal and state legislatures,

in time fo rthe presidential
election in August

It scored Its third success in

Gujurat to-day when tbe Con-
gress Chief Minister. Mr. Mad-
liavsinh Solanki, resigned after
six Congress members, including
one miinster. defected lo ihe
Janata Party and cost him his

majority.
The Janata leader in Gujurat.

former Chief Minister. Mr
Babubhai Patel, Is to meet the

State Governor this evening pre-

paratory to forming a rew
Government. Earlier this month,
the Congress state Governments
of Kashmir and Taipura fell, the
latter to be replaced by a coali-

tion allied to the Janata Party,

while elections In Kashmir are
due in June.

.

Meanwhile Mr. Jagjivan Ram’s
Congress for Democracy Party
has announced It will retain its

identity outside Parliament bui

to continue -to support the

Janata Government in Parlia-

ment. thus putting a formal
stamp on the Janata-Congress Tor

Democracy Federal coalition

Government.- \

at 900

U.S. prices rise sharply
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON. April S.BY DAVID BELL

WHOLESALE prices in the UJS.

jumped 1-1 pei cent in March,
the largest rise in a single month
since October 1975, the Com-
merce Department reported yes-

terday.

This increase. is equivalent to

an annual rate of about 14 per

cent Bui the Carter administra-

tion said yesterday that the

underlying Inflation rate was
very much lower than this, and
that the steepness of last month’s
increase largely reflected the rise

In wholesale Toad and energy
prices because of the unusually

cold winter.
However, analysts noted an un-

expected and not entirely ex-

plained increase in the indus-

trial commodities section of the

index, which rose 0.8 per cent,

the fourth successive monthly
rise. This was partly due to an
increase in metal prices, which,
the Department said, had not
been fully reflected in the index,
so that next month may see
another steep rise.

Mr. Rex Granum, the Deputy
Press Secretary to the President,
said that it wa? expected that the

increase would moderate substan-

tially later this year. But many
members of the Senate, who are
currently undecided about the
tax rebate part of Carter's econo-,
mlc stimulation plan, may not
share this view. The Senate is

due to vote on the 550 rebate
after Easter, and the growing 1

concern about inflation is likely.

to reduce the chances of its being
approved in its present form.

ABOUT 900 people have been
reported killed in the tornado
which hit Bangladesh last week-
end. and news of deaths and
devastation is still coming in
from remote areas. Reuter
reports from Dacca

Officials said a lull picture was
unlikely to emerge until broken
communications were restored.
More than GOO people were killed
in the Gopalganj and Madaripur
subdivisions of Faridpur district
west of Dacca, of whom 200 died
in Gopaleanj township where a
further 4.000 were injured.

The navy is searching for fish-
ing boats missing since last
weekend with 200 on board

j

while 12 molor launches and 25
other boats capsized in the M!ad-
humati River during the storm,
which has left- thousands home-
less.

Indonesian aid
The Intergovernmental Group

oo Indonesia (IGGI) which com-
prises 13 donor countries, the
World Bank, the Asian Develop-
ment Bank and the UN Develop-
ment Programme, has assessed
rhe country's 1977-78 borrowing
requirement at S2.1bn.—SI5bn. to
come from aid, the rest from
commercial borrowing, Reuter re-
ports from Amrt-rd&ni.

Later in Jakarta, the Indonesian
Finance Minister Professor AH
Wartlhana said Japan would pro-
vide SIS9.6m.. the US. S147.6m.f
West Germany S5g.6m., Holland
an estimated $54m., France an
estimated S3S.3m^ Australia
S35.3m., Canada S33.imn Belgium
S14 7m.. Britain SD.Pm, New Zea-
land an estimated S5m„ East
European and Middle Eastern
countries S230m.. the World Bank
5550m.. the Asian Development
Bank SliiOm,

Japanese strikes

Strikes by more than 3m.
workers halted train services and
mail deliveries in Japan to-day
and disupted the metals and
textiles industries, Reuter reports
from Tokyo. The strikes, lasting
from 30 minutes to 24 hours, are
part of the annual spring labour
''Pensive and are in support of
wage rise claims of 15 to 19 per
cent

More than 1.600 express trains
were stopped and radical left
wingers added to traffic con-
fusion by driving cars and trucks
into Tokyo and three other major
cities, causing a two-mile traffic
jam by sca-tterhv oil and sand
and parking two dump trucks
across a major highway near
Nagoya-

v<3ci.
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Uncertainties

ahead
THE CONTINUING dullness of hang the market, the economic
both gilt-edged and industrial indicators are likely to be
equities this week—a modest coloured by them. Take first

hardening of gilt prices towards the massive rise in the reserves
the end of it was largely last month of $1.83bn.—due
influenced, by anticipation of the partly to the continued unwind-
cut in Minimum Lending Rate— ing of leads and lags., partly
can he attributed to several to further official borrowing
causes. First, of course, there abroad, and partly to some
was profit-taking ahead of the speculative inflow of foreign
Easter holiday and perhaps con- investment funds. Welcome as

nected with the end of the this may be in itself, it is a
financial year. Then there were reminder that Mr. Callaghan's
persisting doubts, after the Con- determination to phase out the
servative victory in the Stech- use of sterling as a reserve

ford by-election and in front of currency has yet tn be tested
the local elections to come, and that external restraints on.

about the Government's ability economic policy will' remain
to survive for mariy months effective, as the Chancellor
longer. And finally there was a pointed out in the Budget, only
general sense of unease, which until we begin to repay debt,

has grown steadily since the
Budget, about the Phase Three More Stimulus
negotiations and their outcome

Th(? wholesa]e price indices
The dispute between British for March> in turn> have an

Airways and their engineering obvious cnnnection with the
workers—whMch. like the recent Phase talks: wKile thc
unofficial action of Leyland tool- index of output prices (though
room workers, is also a dispute more than 20 per cent up on
between union leaders and a the year) is temporarily rising
section of their members—is a more slowly, the index of prices
reminder of the fact that the paid by industry for fuel and
reluctance of the TUC to agree raw materials has begun to
on a new formula for restraint shoot up again, especially in the
is largely due to doubts about case of food. This is no longer
the likelihood of it being due tn the depreciation of
observed in practice. Individual sterling but to rising world
union leaders will fee! bound by prices, and there is very little

the expression of views at that the • Government nr
individual union conferences industry. Price Code or not, can
over the next few months and do about it.

negotiations with the Govern- Then there is the Govern-
ment are, for this reason alone, nient’s success in controlling

unlikely to make rapid progress, the growth of the money supply
The banking figures for the

'JTfV#if v titan month to mid-March not only
rxniy idea show that the industrial

The Secretary for Employ- demand for credit is still' weak
ment. Mr. Booth, has used the but suggest that the money
first of this year's union con- supply may have fallen again,
ferences to float the idea of despite the curtailment of gill
•• kitty " bargaining for con- edged sales. A number of City
sideration. Under such a system, commentators have been
each firm would have to keep suggesting for some time past

the increase in its total wage that the Government’s monetary
bill within an overall limit policy has been too restrictive,

agreed between the Govern- and the fairly neutral character

ment and the TUC. but manage- of the Budget did nothing to

ment and unions would be free reduce their anxiety that a

inside this limit to negotiate sudden and exaggerated U-tum
how much of the total should in policy might be on the way.
go to raise minimum wages or The Chancellor himself has
restore differentials or encour- now given more substance lu
age higher productivity. The these fears, first by hinting in

idea is not new and has its the Budget debate at the
theoretical attractions, but its possibility of further lax cuts
practical application might in the autumn and then by
create so many difficulties—not stating at the latest Neddy
least disputes between trade meeting that he would consider
unions and inside trade unions giving a greater stimulus to the
—that the TUC is unlikely to economy in the fairly near
jump at it quickly. future if

* trends remained
While these major political favourable. This, too. has

and labour uncertainties over- obvious political implications.

news

owners
BY MICHAEL CASSELL

ANY doubts that the build- When In early October, to would, within weeks', be once

ing societies might, at the curb the money supply and re- again running at £300m. a month

last moment, decide next assiire foreign creditors. Mr. and more were soon being made

week to put off a decision to Healey sanctioned a 2 per cent, and looked increasingly likely

cut their interest rates 'have rise of the Minimum Lending
!^e

b^adJ ^nd 'the
been quieHy and effectively dis- R»te to i record 15 per cent.. £ci£tJ relativ“ positiSn
polled by a few words from Mr. the societies’ reaction was strengthened.
Denis Healey, the Chancellor of prompt. Talks with the Trea-

€ ^ d f } t
the Exchequer. He was thinking SUry confirmed- that, while any

rao^. m ™ tending Rate
primarily of his incomes policy, rise of the mortgage rate could £^dô

“ £ jj? «ift the
but his intervention may have hardly be given a warm wel- —neties found themselves in
been part of a chain of events- come, the Government appre- _ wnharrassineiv strong situa-
that may well help to get the ciated the need lor societies to _ a . , * , -pn-

ii-;-
V>‘ ,

-

I «-r;.
‘

;S f

Cltm Gcnta.

Mr. Cobby Broccoli, the film producer, in his Mayfair house,.wWch was^d to a Middle

East buyer for £400,000 though the lease had only 26 sears to go.

* - .

;
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,|- '
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housing market out of the step up rates if they were to while ®We^anL
?
were onl£

doldrums. attract anything like sufficient offerinE 5 DPr frtoss to -

In recent weeks the societies funds to maintain a reasonable th j Hpnneitnre and a little
' ... '

.

have been anxious to emphasise mortgage programme. more 0q jarir sums the that might otherwise have So despite some misgivings, experience it they cade \a

that Whitehall has not made The societies held their SUetiec continued to offer 12 found their way to the societies: a reduction of the investors and sell. Limits on tax relief for

any attempt to interfere with brealh and opted for a 1} per. per cent grow and upwards to A slight distortion of wvings mortgage raves seems certain hom? owners, the effects of pay

their freedom to decide on their. centage points increafie all0Ve their customers. The 7 per cent. PfMera before the budget may to be an n** 1"*' **“. heavy W5t ot

interest rates, but it is now^clear
t jje existing 10.5 per cent, home gap was unheard of; in the past ^ 5Q have helped to keep the Council of the

Fpi-hav running a large home, and the
that this “ independence was loan ratCi which enibled them the societies have been able intake low * •-

• _
' /^sociation a * n

actua ] expense of moving, have
guaranteed only as long as the

t0 provide iDveston with the t0 attract healthy Volumes of Now both these " special fa c- The extent
cast a daud over top end

societies were contemplating a sort of return that was expected money on a margin of little tors " have disappeared and few ipll open to debate al^
ou«1' 1

J ™Art which
decision in line with Govern-

t0 boost ^ inflow of v̂ltteSm more than half as w ide .
societies are in any doubt that looks likely that the 12 2o per of the maAet which shows

ment thinking <and. of course. But while the expected ornery This time, however, the money will once again flow in cent, mortgage rate mil tut httle sigI1 of ilfUng anywhere
general market trends). from the hard-pressed borrowers picture ' appeared to, have more quickly. For the cautious back to 11 per cent. &ome major

in London. in distinct

As sunn as it became known dld no t materialise, neither did changed and some societies building society executive, how- societies be *eve n ®
most contrast, the less ' expensive

a few days ago that some socie- the new funds.
- . - _ . — — — r r,u h.» nnssiblo althoueh most

ties were hoginning to resist any towards the end of
change to their current interest as though the s __ _ .

rate structure, ^at least for the contemplating the unthinkable Net receipts Last month did not. the time next weekY decision -

time being, the Government _yet another increase in rates, in the event, expand at all and lias to be made. The Easter out over ..5 years ,At thie same pro fi ts which belie the average
J __ — :

holidays will deprive societies, time, the investors rate 1S
price rise figures now being / ,

. . - •

of three or four days intake and pected to fall back to somewhere
rted But despite ^

anv nicture of the early- part of between b.5 per cent, and / per .. is*'*
-
*

Aprif will be sketchy. cent net. a level which societies demand, the availability of & -

In itself that will not cause believe will bring in a good flow finance, and concentration Of , C;:
j

much concern to those building of money. sales on certain sectors of the

society executives who believe With the interest rate prob- housing market prices have ’
^

‘

that a decision on interest rates lem out of the way. at least for been held back by general
can on this occasion he taken a time, societies believe that

nomi{. conditions> ^ ^
in the confident knowledge that they will be generally well - ...

?*'«"-

their huge lead over competitors placed to provide the private 0 " real incomes together with ^
will inevitably bring in the housing market with a high 016 relatively high .Mortgage m-~
money, and that there is dearly volume of mortgage funds rate have limited tbe-amduhts

room for bringing their rates throughout the remainder of that prospective -purchasers

more broadly into line with 1977. There is no doubt that are willing and able to. pay. •:

*

those of others. But there is an .they will find it extremely easy • *

a-

wasted no time in making its

own views on the subject well

known. Mr. Healey initially

chose his post-budget television

broadcast to indicate that official

opinion expected to see a lower
mortgage rate—a

'move which
the Government will clearly

wish to use to its advantage
during discussions with the

trades unions on Phase Throe of

its incomes policy.

Wednesday
meeting

Within a few more days, Mr.
Healey was telling the House
of Commons that lower building
society interest rates seemed
certain to be decided upon next
week. On Wednesday, Govern-
ment officials will be meeting
building society representatives

to ensure that the movement
fully understands what is ex-

pected of 11 when an announce-
ment is made on Friday.
The argument for an imme-

diate and substantial cut in

rates—it is the mortgage rate
which is inevitably at the centre
of attention—is certainly a
strong one. The record
12.25 per cent home loan rate

and 12 per cent, gross investors’

rate were announced last Octo-

ber after societies had watched
helplessly as rocketing interest

rates throughout the economy
undermined their previously

competitive position and took

tno.se or otners. rsut mere is an .they wm nna 11 exiremeiy ea*y
. widelv accented-Dm ; . : - ^

-

influential section of opinion to lend every penny that !« >-V ; -

within the movement which comes available. Demand for house Pnces could later this ^ 1 -•

suspects that the prospects may mortgages has remained high year begin to increase faster

not be as predictable as many despite the cost and, although, than at any time since 1972-73

people expect. They Pear that house prices have not moved sig- when they rose on average by
the failure of societies to draw mficantly the market has been 0

-
ver 40 _e_ cenL' Yet there are

in over the past few weeks the extremely active,

volume of funds originally ex- ^ > _
Some variedpected could be put down to

something far more fundamental

than an attractive National

Savings Certificate.

Some societies have become

trends

few observers who imagine

that another boom of those di-

mensions is on the way. Any

Improvement does,- however.

Average prices last year rose raise the prospect that houses

increasinfi^y

1*
conrerned “about by. around. 10 per cent and builders may once again berem

j

the recent savings trends and according to one building society profitable and step up output ^

were openly alarmed by the the Jhcrease in the first garter The reduction of the mortgage i? 1

WitWn a few weeks of
.

the when the societies meet next cbances

V*. aiifiiihg — — - I J . * _ J w MIUULUO UUU4U

comes during the last few some fa^ varied trends and
provide ^ added stimulus, to

.

-

months of 1976. If there is to it remains ihe case, as it h
prices, as would any major

be lessmoney around, they say, slackening of the (nirrJtrSW;--^-
then the societies would be of }9t2ri3, that the lower to

tion$ m income^
'

foolish to return too hastily to medium-bands of the housing . - .

adopt less attractive deposit market—up to around £25,000— House prices once again pear ;*

—

rates and so jeopardise their have been appreciating at a bet- the sgme historic relationship to ' i
'

away their fun^ B/^SepJem. ^ WCek t0 examine tbeir rates share
is of maintaining a large ter rate than thc more expensive earnings as they did in the .lair .

of the savings cake. properties. 1960s. The effects of the list

Stories about plush London boom have now been entirely
ber. net receipts had fallen to

l

.
they wil1 be told that March other societies, however, will __ . . . . . .. .

only £l60m. compared with a
which the Ga

y
e^nI1

\
en, bad for^ was a repeal of February’. The waste little time next week in properties exchanging hands absorbed and, both in real terms

peak earlier in the year of c“sr' was
,. , \

under 100 major culprit behind the dis- pointing out that, if savings for hundreds of thousands of and in relation to incomes,

nearly £400rn- Although the
the socieuw fortunes began to appointing and somewhat per- are not going to be available, pounds after hectic, impromptu houses can once again be cpfr .5^ ;

•
"

societies seemed capable of
look u^‘

,
“

,

8a
,

5
l
roU8 plexing outcome was ari the rate of interest offered on auctions may make the head- sidered to be cheap. The; 4;

meeting their total lending pro-
Ueceraber level- of only £2iin^ especially attractive issue of investments is of no con- lines, but owners of the market is set for a period of

* - " •
'

«Tamnie of just over £6bn. for net
.

re
^
?ipts

^,
b
^
S
ri

,

nn
t0

J
c
if

lb National Savings Certificates sequence and that at least the majority of less luxurious but rising prices, though^
exaeflf ..ata-j. . .

1978, they were beginning to
back and reached L.00m. during which, estimates suggest, borrower would benefit from a still expensive homes through- when it will start moving will
ir“ swallowed up something like reduction of the current interest out the country can expect a depend on the general economic *1^ ^

£200m. a month in savings rate structure. less dramatic and lucrative situation. Vs*?

become alarmed about prospects

for this year.

February.

Forecasts that net receipts

Restraints
quarter or^day^ffelT^aTmm^m

Letters to the Editor
,

tion with making mnnev on the cent, of my salary was stopred cent, followed by the doubling quarter or a day^RSTTky mm m view of ihe March 23 report.

Stock Exchange, recounted in at source for income-tax. Tms in unit cost in the third quarter double for that. For a fair day's however. I feel that it is worth

From Mr. A. Tujfin my Diary of u Small Investor had the effect of reducing my of 1975, effectively trebling thc work he would then, so my tiny making the point" that' research

Sir.— I work for a group which (Saturdays Februarv 12-March spending power lo below 74p of cost per call. All this was addi- pocket -calculalor tells me. get among members of the dietetic

is so efficient lhat even after 12) leaving neither the time nor each pound of income. Addi- tional to an increase in rental 112 J per cent, of a fair day's pay and infant food section of this

taxation, its 1976 profits were evidently even any inclination lionally to this. 1 was also from £150 lo £2SS per quarter. —and you cannot got much more federation confirms that no arti-

over half as much again as its to indulge a taste for the arts. stopped al source for thc legisla- This two-pronged attack, generous than that, can you. ficial colouring material is used

1975 profits. A large proportion I do not claim that buying de- tive NHE contribution which is which might have been envied For a fair day’s work. I only in the manufacture of baby foods

of its income comes from over- pressed high-yieldcrs. as I have 85 times as much as it was in by Morton the tax collector got 100 per cent, of a fair day’s anywhere in Britain. It is hoped
seas. Nevertheless, pav restraint consistently done, is the only 1937, thus further reducing the himself, is supplemented by P ay — but then I have no shop that Mr. Goldenberg will now
is applied as much to its em- recipe for successful investment spending power of each £1 of other useful weapons. The Post steward to represent me. withdraw his misleading remarks
ployees as to the eraplovees of The simplest is to anticipate income. Using Mr. Gray's yard- Office" has known all about Jeffery English. F. J. Lawton,
unprofitable companies. Not only the market’s booms and slumps, stick, should I expect to receive differentials for some time and Hangovers, Broekenhurst, j.2, Castle Lone,
that but some of these unprofit- Th* only time 1 succeeded, with upon retirement the 193Z rate of uses them to its own advantage. Hampshire. Buckingham. Gate. S.WJ.
able organisations are receiving a partial sellout early in 1973, pension multiplied by 85? It can, for example, alter the

tax payers’ money to keep them was an outrageous piece of luck, my; Gray goes on to ask for radius of price charge areas to D _

in business. due to changed personal
I
circum- agreement that inflation has had adjust its income for a given JretrOt , - ,

If pay restraints were removed stances- 1 °°
F*?

1™- however, the effect of reducing costs and quantity of traffic; it can F Individuals
araflSfile SnolnversS he that compared with conventional marcins ... but scarcely operate a differential between Fr2^ ^ Goodyear. ' “

aSe satisfactorily
fS

to reward investment analysis, my method
a dav^oS by without the FT u,ers so that it can be cheaper

in
s
*5^J"

A atorra From Mr. E. Cass.

thefr employees I have mfire
is immensely labour-saving, in including a comnanv report to make a call from a telephone «ri

*n ®l

tan (A
P
nl 1). Samuel Sir,—Mr. John Boyd, general

fifth in the sons’* nf ifHhin lhat one uses a simple high-low which beiios this assertion For box Ilian from one's office, in Bnjltin has surely entered the secretary of the AUEW, in his

lcadii and emplovLs EenSrall?
^rdsllck which hnth drastically example, the company on Page 1 spite of having paid rental on Jf-Ju'

political cynicism in letter (April 2) claims that “As
L,rt lhp inWr nnvornmnm reduces the number of candi-

of Marcb 39 gives details of a installed equipment. Finally, it the Liberals case an individual you arc helpless

seemsto h a^ve*

0
1

F

d0^ no/ "re a tiy
dat^ and. provides can with bureaucratic indiffer- f8?insi the increase in petrol against, the power of your em-seems nave. oo not real y _ by the extent of their respec- whercas Lex informs on thc back cnce to business needs, net a t“„ s0 J1 fifauy-

. B1
ploycr." I suggest that changingwB .

tive falls — a primary test of that thc profil increase was large extra income by imposiiii ^ates that the 5fcj per the word "employer” to "tradeuuvci investment merit. — J rr * — L --— - — **“

think that,, if they
tbat there would be no
ment money to keep the com- as high as 57 per cent.

Investment for me has never w- Cook.

press for such large increases as P,
een

,
n,

.

ore
\ t0

.,
u&e ^os® 50, East Yeirstoek Crest“mSSTK UlMnVSS Scares Sf

wealth
pense o°f

£
emntaSU"Tbit'S 1Ythefonr on of Mieih Telephones

of employees. This is not Saltorton
-

s oaly remaining iron- _ K. . .

.

different rates between the two sailon increase does no more union " puts the alternative in
halves of the working day. An ,han restore the real value of the same terms. An individual
office manager, faced with the Petrol duty. What he fails to must retain the right to opt for
problem of using his staff observe is that the change is a the power he prefers,

efficiently finds himself forced to real increase to the consumer Eric V. Gass,
accept telephone cost increases (whom he ignores) -whose dis- Corse Hill Road,
on the scale of our example in nosable income is not index- Virginia Wafer, Surrey.
order lo spread the work load Mnked-

and avoid thc congestion of tele- riovernment has no more

rt£.
1
rf“SESS!

dJL?,S,

l^: a»«» ^* am, ui owns, aware wi ui»»- baDnV vear? in the Inland
dend restraint but profits which Re^nUC ; r do nQt

l

even have wilh
are not distributed are merely
added to company reserves

the Post Office Users'
»~

add da fiv^n^ci?cnb'tio^n
w'?re that *Sf recent S in

.C‘

al CwncU do« ?pa to.Ihe capacity to pay rather From Mr. L. Grimwade.
litai r .

1

5

r
e
il.r ,’

1

:_,
nn a

^r52__
0^ chances m nrices made hv thp b,,f tl a P^PCr tiger when

than the individual and should (jr/rc
Users* assess its taxatiun levels accord-

bovernment lo decide arouranij Georgi.in Group, thc Victorian mission, .so toai no runner action
( iua

r

'nrion EWironithe maximum increases which Society and lbe Society the l«. our behaif.

can be paid to employees in ^,^00 of Ancient Buildings. Our, initial complaint was lhat

private cnlerpnsc is surely tn- LaSt autuniT] j walked 110 miles our telephone bill for the quarter UCT01-

than its capacity to spend,
that C- A. Goodyear

Bccchwood,
Ravensworth Road,
.Uortimcr West End.
Reading, Berks.

been^les^durin^' th^iOTs^rinlt
1 was fascinating to and to reassure mothers who the pdvice from the Prices Com-

The number of units 'dialFprtf^
wa

?
1D

.
Mr* Smith’s article "A read the Financial Times item mission and the Gas Consumers*ne numoer 0. ,-inu* dialled for rank-and-oin ri:r "Artifiriai fnnrf n«i«,.«r,D ban Councils and yet was still im-

compalible also with the basic of the Pennine Wav from Edale «ded March 29. 39. &. was
philosophies of tne Conservative t0 Hawes in six davs. I think **»« compared with £349^5 w t
and Liberal parties which, 1 un- 1 Worthing's only vear-round, f°r the corresponding quarter rVOTK
derstand. favour the fixing of all-weather, pre-breakfast sea ended April 2, 1975, alihougb the
prices (including the price of gwimmer.

L '

labour?) by the free exchange a. H. Carter.
Of market forces. 12. Arlington Avenue.
Anthony Tuffin. Gorinp-bp-Seu, Worthing.
16, Bonovdale Avenue,
Ipsicich.

Money

Fmm Mr. J. English.

Sir,—It is a severe indictment
of our Government that the price
increase effected by tbe Gas
Board of 10 per cent. is. accord-
ing to a recent communication I

have received from thc Gas
Board, directly the result of

Government instruction to tbe
Board.

From the Director-General. I am Informed that this
Food Manufacturers? Federation. Increase was objected to by

Sir,—In tbe interests of truth British Gas. and was contrary to

Colouring

Investing

accounted
increase.
Meters

our fuel
: , „„ incurring more

toe working at only three-quarters correspondent Stuart Alexander indirect taxes and yet on the
effort because they feci under' reported him as specifically men- other band led to believe by thc

From Sir. A. Carter.

Sir, — Your correspondent
(April 21 asks whether l have
—tike Charles Darwin a century
ago in the scientific field—reason income-tax; m the fiscal year juc. unit in the

' second
tajggrel my 25-year preoccupa- ending no less than 26.63 per 1975 by an arera

- . - . „ - subsequently Mr. L. R. Grimwade.

~e 0“ ®s -I! WESLSi U™J}3? 5
Sfy’ .?

ot Gnidenhcrc (April 2) has Longlawfa. Kingston SL Mary,0. ^3 Hor if ho wants to *ork for the other claimed that he was misreported. Taunton, Somerset.

."tan*
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.

Some of the worst

wounds.. .

.

J **i
nc

fir;--.

It u3cd_to be called shcil-shrek. Now we know more.We know Uuit dicns
are limitations to the human mind.

Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen all risk mental breakdu’.-.n from overexposure
to deafli arkl violence whilst in the service of our Country. Service...in
keeping tin: peare no lirw than in making war.

We devote our efforts solely to the welfare of lliev* men and wnmen frnm aTt

tin: Services. Men and v. union win? have tried to gi\e more than they could.

Some arc only ID, 3 few are nearly 90 years of ago. .

Wchclp them at honie and "m hospital.Wc run our own Convalescent Home.
For some, wc provide work m a sheltered industry, so fliat tiiev can live
widuMtclurity; for others, a Veterans’ Home where they can see out their
dayslnpcoce.

These men and women have given -tlieir mindrto their Countn*. If we arc
tn lielp tliom. wc must have fields. Do please help to repay this ins debt. If

is owed by all of us.

.“TheyVe given more than they could

—

please give as much as you can”.

memflLmFAtK soaery
37 Thurios Street, London SW7 2LLOJ-5S4 8668; ••
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in California
BY WILLIAM SCOBIEln Los Angeles
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bel,e *• avnj/l-

figures now juJI?

But despite j\
•

1fle availabjj^

nd tonceniiaij^
ertam sectors nJ :

narket,
prices hr'.,

back by general^ .

^Iiiions. The si*

'

icorees together/

;^m8brsm«‘^a tain W drought
19305 3>«^iwr^K»V?®KTOi'** l*Mt

toldea^We ; Savea't M^N^thquake
wide-

, juMk
'waufr-tatjo aiftg, -power The'’ lnr' ja«^^^tar'the Los
uii^^»d>nd drfi&for AageJ&y Jax
A’liimSruptcy f^iphninjL* oat,

re5t^-;the .statq' cfcli
‘ the

, <SM4iWF#';sttrcatiL «'aHUS. Cohnada ^jwlrj^KJfei«p*rate
***$?•?te system the

<*: 1^5-feait BocHear thrb^^&e': great

^W^nuat •h$ bfi >totr*er their

e-'-populir- pitwjcts^'like/needs: The ii$M|w^jronmng
•* ':$&* «bw" f^' thfoukh' Amonai l&Kfcdb, and

: .'tiw vcnsia. /W&dL: Thas -- taken alonif <^iifornia’s^i^!thwninost
^ii^y/d^BdalA^^i^riM. '; ,. :

;
, >ortierv can ibe 'tap^ljonly by

yrtfcg^plMeW^ 'ttfe south. :Bat bengftb on its
•;

'
,-amBtera have doublfS^N* sup-

Aitife^J5KWC v isiiticautvyew^ xn .the plies from uortheijSiUfomia
- rKistoWpf bur state,!' Mr. Ronald have been stopped,:**^ it too

,;IUjwV-head qfJthe Department is shrinking;. .'-
'-"

'V^v'-

:Vif Vfcitefr'Ite&iircevaayi :;Mr. ai‘ a T^enri\gov6rtftrs' con>

/ Robert Biinriugfr chief hydtoliv ference V in - I*ai^Angeles,
>gMt B*ys tbat toff drought will speakers from 17- welter*1 states

/js&aKe t^Jfb'raia ^ atote ‘ than painted a piclartf'jrf :nwelieved
/abythidg^si^e the. goldnish.'’ gloom. Reservoirs, they said.
v
\'iW'5ftfrjF^Tw*r- .people have had never beexl^lWV ground

..

.

'fon-^rving- . water • for water tables ;arter ' wirer. Fish

/serarat-' months^ but -the mana- and - wildlife, were Vtonnd to

mutojOT.- 'fotiforau's suffer seriously: T6e danger of

> great; .Wjter .distribution
.
system forest fires was actUe, Governor

: ‘tw^.^lrthely avowing the fill* Jerry Brown -
'bf- /California

Ing pf^ornamenta! ponds until suramedup; "We ant-facing a

J ;Weeks; ago,' in :"the. confi- disaster of urongfomhle mag-
L^dcaiif that 1 thfere; was' plenty;" nitude. It will nwiniB^at hard-

mose'for the ’Southland'. •- They ship for many:"'.^

.

:poHe tjp:last week tojhe realir , ilrarinKre
' pzi^ai^.l^b : glum Joaquin Valley lettuce, nr ihe •*! know there arc only so. iag into production which may

flitibn :that -without starlet, cmv satisfaction thaX,j Aiperica is Palo Alto electronics company many cookies in the jar," ho perish without piped water. Up
_serration .measures their- resexv aboat ;• to leam' bbW' much it vvhich wants 3rq. gallons a day sij's. **I will ask neither more go1

,
wine prices, and California

. TQfo^.-feQ'. icftuM_;dry t^
!

^t^Sj.re|iies_o
i

n. its rlehe^ '^bd. most io wash its chips? Can nuclear nor less than the national makes 80 per cent, of all U.S.

. summer.
-

" ...^

^

;
.v:‘' "TPoiWfo®* ^ -^g^iciilture. stations go on using ^

hundreds ^interests require." With this winSt With pasture land

\ I*ac* thousands of gallons of cooling one word, “national/* -Mr. brown and barren, cattlemen
'
-to pe^.iM ‘V*olesale>tj«Bi*«to;M water in a single

7

minute, or Jimmy Carter, his Democratic and idairy farmers are cutting

;faU.; to ^ cut. water .Wjn^qmptlon year. .To help to.; pr^&iiefr this should it be diverted to the rival in the last (and perhaps dan(n their herds for the second
by at;leas$^-30;pe£;«^'>.^ 83 .of the cheny trees oF Santa' Clara and the next! presidential election, year in succession. Some have
WatbfrBpard's;geru!^ mim^rr ^te's Water went/ the tomato fields ? is warned of the wider con* already gone out of business. Up

, Mr. -John Lactcn./eclDfessed: and irrigation./; -'Mr' some Ultimately ihe buck stops with sequences of California's plight goes the price of meat, milk,

“We- 'made tremeidhtts deli- areas supplies mfr^fcfrveut by Governor Brown, who is-girding Governor Brown has
butter- The Asriculluro Depart-

Suburbanitcs from wealthy Marin County at San Francisco tried k^ain dance and did coax a
shower from Uie. skies In Febrtiaiy—lmt It was not enough to relieve the drought.

seiner /
rely high aon^j

.

iiniited the ame-'-'-
cnonri... ... . 1

verie^:a;timejrf^^sho^ fiTO-qnaners. Hwi^t
.
much himself for reflection and, they estimated the state's drought

me
°!

says that if the drought
have.l3een.,hoidi^^ack-;to filj [s saved, on.the I«jfM in the say, another run for the White losses this year at about S4bn..

continues overall food prices

the reserj^^.:^ hbme.aome ha^ decifTmis must House. Aware of the pitfalls though they may go as high as
m*y

,

nse 6 per cenL from last

rain starts

:

: to^irrawH .there is be. made ^ ^mm^^ines on. ahead, he is busy on a conserve- $6.3bm in agricultute-related
yekrsa« rage.

aOiho^of makn^.up.the^short-. Many_ carry p^rjtla^ 'risks for tion and rationing plan, while industries alone. One example The^outlook is bad in most

j
ofnce-nolders. Whe^OTes the holding out the hat for federal among many is that of thousands states west of the Mississippi,

dtfert;, had.- moped fOt!- preference
... go^ltf^- fke/ San dollars. of acres of vineyards just com- In the north, Oregon and

Washington will feel the full

Impact this summer. Thin snow*
pack — on Mount Hood the
average 14CJ inches is down to 21— will mean scant runoff to

replenish reservoirs and streams
when snows melt.
The north-western forests are

tinder-dry. Special brigades of

firefighters are being organised.

Governor John Evans of Idaho
says that his state faces the
most severe economic disaster in
its history. Mr. Dixy Lee Ray,
Governor of Washington, says

that “ whatever measures we
take, people are going to suffer.”

Governor Jim Exon of Nebraska
says that there will be food
shortages throughout the U.S.

Utah's troubles, according to

Governor Scott Matbeson, are

worse than they were m 1934,

when cattle were :
slaughtered

and fetched $5 a head for lack

of feed. Kansas and Oklahoma
have been hit by severe dust

storms that have destroyed

grain crops.

Inevitably, industry will be

affected. Dr. Larry Kimbell, of

the University of California,

predicts the loss of more than

100.000 jobs in food processing,

canning, and farm related busi-

nesses.

Environmental effects will

also be severe. Fish, wildfowl,

and deer stocks are bound to

decline. “This summer we may
have to choose,” - Mr. Glen

Carter, Oregon Water Quality

Manager, says. “ Are we to shut

down the factories and busi-

nesses along the Willamette
river, or sacrifice the fish?”

At least, most of the 8m.
salmon that spawn in -the

Colombia river in Oregon, which
is running at half normal
volume, will be spared. Because
the river is now directed

through turbines to generate

hydro-electriciTy, young salmon
are to be scooped up by net

before the run to the sea begins.

Half will be -carried down
stream by barge, the rest by
lorry, courtesy of the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers.

Several northern Californian

cities and counties, San Fran-
cisco among them, have begun
household rationing. Super-
affluem Marin county, across

the Golden Gare. is down to half

normal consumption.
Believe it or not, 27bn.

gallons—about half of all the
water used in Californian homes
—is flushed down the toilet each
year. Alternatives to Sir Thomas
Crapper's invention, with names
like Little John and Water Gate,

have given rise to a spate of

cloacal jokes.

Northern Californians express
outrage over the continued
prodigal use of water in Los
Angeles—those 70,000 swim-
ming pools, the well-sprinkled

lawns, the hosing down of boats
and cars. Mayor Tom Bradley
protests that his city has cut

back—that since March 1 the
state has stopped all pumping
of water from the north lo

south down California's 480-

milc aqueduct, or that Los
Angeles uses only 9 per cent
of the state's total supply. The
Southland was wasting water.

Now it is being ordered to stop.

Much of the West Coast faces

power cuts this summer—prob-

ably brown-outs of fairly brief

duration. “ Because of the low
levels in dams there's virtually

no hydro-electric pow-er for Los
Angeles,” the city's water
department chief says. “We
shall bare to buy at least

$100m.-worth of oil to replace
the loss.” That means more
pollution. The largest western
power company. Pacific Gas and
Elecrric, says that its hydro-
electric supplies may be reduced
to one-fifth of normal.
Even tourism is feeling the

crunrh. Many western ski

resorts are in the red after a

winter of light snowr
. Operators

relying on live months of skiing

weather have seen only a few
weeks—and those mainly in

off-peak February.
The weather experts explain

that a vast ridge of high
pressure is sitting off the
Pacific coast, blocking out the
usual seasonal storms. They
do not know what is making it

so obstinately immobile. Specu-
lation about global ' climatic

change, of 30-year dry and wet
cycles, and the rest,- is of little

comfort to California's 63,000
farmers, as they gaze out upon
brown hills, cracked lake beds,

and those infuriatingly blue
skies.
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VAUXHALL MOTORS', the Luton Mr. Price attributed the ‘VaoxhaH's- ambitions for
subsidiary of General Motors, improvements both to the in- further improvements this year
staged a . significant but not creased level of sales in 1976 and ato >pinned on an additional
wholly, successful recovery last to better controls on “money buildup of car sales, though the
year from the

.
decade- of poor levels,- inventories and

.
expend!- total- racket -is expeeted to- be

results
.
which caused serious tures.” Debt interest, and other only slkbtly larger than last

ftlrtabts about its: future io 1975. financing charges fell from year, antt. on\a recovery In the

> Before, ‘tax the company lost fil.5m.- to f9m; " commercial vehicle market
£k7m^tal97R>- it achieved an _The figures underline a sub- Bed Fort, VaAhall's truck sub-
operating profit, struck before stantial recovery in VauxhallB Sjdiary, recaptured market

.
tax^taterest and other charges, of sales. Total vehicle sales, fn- leadership in Britain last year,
£7.3m.,

t
-.ttoe first time . it has eluding both cars and com- i,ut this was in a depressed

achieved profits on this basis mercial vehicles, went up from period. It now looks as though
rince 1973, when it made £1.7m. 205.346 to ^0,204, and within lorry sales are lifting off strongly
/ At- the same lime, Mr. Bob Jbat total U.fL car isles were, up again, giving hopes of a good
Price, Vaoxball’s chairman, gave .

y 30 per cent, (against a market market for the first time in three

n strong hint that the company improvement of only 7 per cent.) years.

«P«U a Ten,™ ,6. full health^ ™ The company is also expected
. ..

tow year when he said it was a*.T* r*T ceuu
to decide to invest in mamrfac-

situstiOTi/rmaWng •- .profits
_

in the - final. >!/_,. _ tore of the Cavalier in the U.K.
‘quarter of 1976.- C-SlvailGr SQCCGSS this year. Extensive studies on
Xiut year's results compared. A great deal of ibis recovery the programme have been carried

VMyl favourbly with 1975, when was due to the decision; strongly out. There is some hesitation
Vau?chall:>vas emerging from the supported by Mr. ; Price, to over commitment of finance to

Lwoxst of the sales trough after develop the Vauxhall Cavalier raise employment levels and go
'the oil crisis. Turnover was up from toe Ascona model made by on to double-ahift working.
;frtni £38SBm. to £513L7m., while Opel, Vauxhall's Sister company Such.a.decision would go some
the pre-tax loss of '£1.7m. com- in Germany, and then to import way to' utilising toe company's
[pared with £12.8m. in 1975. Net the new car from the Continent spare capacity in the U.K.. since
losses; after tax, came to £1.9m.. But toe British company also it is producing about 200,000
against j£12.7m. in the previous raised car output by more (bah vehicles a year with facilities
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Vauxhall operating profit

is first since 1973
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDU5TRY CORRESPONDENT

Tp-DAY — National Union of
Teachers Conference opens at
Congress House, Eastbourne.
Labour Party Young Socialists
conference opens at Winter
Gartens, Blackpool.

SUNDAY — Dr. David Owen,
Foreign Secretary, leaves for
South African tour.
MONDAY — National Association
of Schoolmasters conference
opens at Princess Theatre,
Torquay.
TUESDAY—Financial Times two-
day conference on Oil and. the
Norwegian Economy opens at
Grand Hotel, Oslo.
WEDNESDAY-— Scheduled meet-

Economic Diary
ing of the Government with
delegation, of the Building
Societies Association prior to
expected derision by the Associa-
tion on Friday to reduce mort-
gage rates. TUG economic com-
mittee meets at Congress House
to plan strategy for pay policy
talks. Joint ACP-EEC Ministerial

Council two-day meeting opens in

Fiji. Central Government financial

transactions (including borrowing
requirement) (Mar.)

THURSDAY — Executive of

National Union of Mineworkers
meets. Euscton Road, N.W.I.

London dollar and sterling certifi-

cates of deposit (mid-Mar.). U.K.
banks' assets and liabilities and
the money stock (mid-May). Index
of Industrial production . (Feb.).
Provisional figures of vehicle pro-
duction and estimates of new car
registrations (Mar.).

FRIDAY—Building Societies Asso-
ciation council expected to

announce reduction in mortgage
rates. Building Socities' receipts

and loans (Mar.). ReLail prices
index (Mar.). Usable steel pro-
duction (Mar.).

year. 8 per cent, last year. capable of making 400,000.

American UN delegate makes

apology on ‘racialist Britain’
BY OUR OWN' CORRESPONDENT UNITED NATIONS. April 8.

[MR..' ANDREW YOUNG. U.S. action by a U.S. -delegate to toe They were seen: talking amicably
irhidf delegate to tbe United UN over a contretemps involving at a diplomatic reception In the
jNatiops. has issued a formal America's closest ally. American Mission,
tappjogy to Britain for his com- It is not toe first time Mr. “I see -a- lot of- Andy Young
merits, in' a BBC television inter- Young has ben in hot water and enjoy working with him,”
view oh Tuesday that Britain with Britain: A few weeks ago Mr. Richart. told journalists. Mr.
«!is•* a little chicken” on racial be was quoted as haring told Young said he had invited the

matters and had institutional- a group of journalists that no British delegate to call him to

,tsjed- racialism more thao any- .one bad any confidence in Bri- order “whenever I over extend
'one^else in. the history of the tish ability to handle Rhodesia’s myself.”-

earth.” , transition to majority rule. In He told -Mr Richard in his

.•••'Mi. Ivor Richiurd. British UN Mr. Richard's absence- his letter of apology: “.My intention
delegate, who protested to' Mr. deputy, Mr. James Murray, ashed was in no -way to malign the

- y.- --- — -----~ . - .'Ybnng about the remarks' after for -an explanation. Government or the people of the
Leyland . management

t fTeceivins the transcript from the Mr. Young denied the -state- U.K.
.^Iro^atiil^ to con^.the. groups w?]L be ab!® tD .^^qjffign Offiee, said yesterday he ment that had been attributed “Rather I was attempting to

Arid suggestions ky_
vJ~^^wa&

l

*<happy to. regard the matter to him. He said farther that U.S. explain the pervasive racial in-
-

-Jxicjpsed.'^ •’
. policy on Rhodesia mus_t_be hased securities and tensions which l

'.r.Mr^-Young -characterised Mr, on trust and confidence in Bri- think exist in 'all nations. I was
Richard's conversation with, him tain, which he shared. unfair to single, out Britain, for

;bxi; the matter as a reprimand,. In the latest incident Mr, Britain has struggled as gallantly

hutrRtr
1

.- Richard said: “I would Richard was so obviously upset with the problem of cultnral and
5^ement-to toe toolroom

party.- ^•j0jto8iCM-.--fatlC flipf1 ^vgjaWt;iBi-,-,nii;iiaiu -3«1W. i nvuiu tuiuaiu "OJ aw vu,ivu«/ •--. » 7—— —
3$r, tiou^ a^dut vhethcr U1® w0r^?inof-dream of doing anything so that he barely spoke to - Mr. racial diversity as any people,
ippir parties --b'e. able to sojya| magiiatpyia

[ as -trying to' repri- Young when 'they sat side by “My impatience and sense of

taand’Mm.” •
. Bide in the Security Council urgency bn ttog issues grows

^'nreto. ‘was
-

-surprise in some 'Chamber for Thursday's debate, out of my experience that time

letter of profuse apology to Mr, But by late Thursday, night. He asked Mr. Richard to “ for-

. .^.Rlchih-a when a hrief clarifying after Mr. Young's letter of give the excesses of my entbu-
n°^t*ffftemcot might have sufficed, apology had been delivered, the wasm. ana. convey my sincere

v There Is no precedent for such two -Ambassadors had made up. regrets to your Government.”

,1fC-

^|ppP*.;_ faal
^

jyriwlfe' of IStoLeylaad workforc^

•

"" '

"Sr 'OYer^. :
• i

to .jobt a.tr^de .
uhu»v'

Thomas Borthrick drops bid
BY-KEITH IfiWIS

THOMAS^ BORTHWJCK, the 42.85 per cent, to 47.9 per cent. Board of FMC to take "an

tatereational meat trading group, of toe equity, and beingiorced to “historic decision which would

has ‘allowed its contested take- make its bid tinder toe terms of; undoubtedly have heed of great

over bid for FMC to lapse. The the City Code on Takeovers and benefit to the British farming

-830,000 shares that the group had Mergers. industry."

-accumulated have been sold; to
. Borthwick’s feter bid .followed i

t refutes maiiy of -the state-

re4 BorthWiek’B 'rival, the NFU shortly, afterwards, hut \ was ments made : rwently^in the
Development Trust, '*h,c

^ rejected by the BMC Board Srcular issued xo FMC shaxS

,
.

‘ »* emt. of which^d ttrt It djdnot >|r« by (he IWJVSS
BeBjgious7: hhjectloa ts. ^speet*: ^^GOTBritoient had rsdsedthe: ?W&.. that “ a detailed statement would

^s2U£S^r^
,^,, -“ “—rhfV'0

. -^rthiiNTrir TViiet hid hut27o under. ' Borthwick, - , announcing, its Mr. Jack Clarfelt, chief exeen-
hdrawal, says toa't -it regrets tivc of FMC, said yesterday that

; inability of the National he “very much

,

w appreciated the

.Farmers Union, ..its-' represente-. attitude adopted ;by . the Borth-

•tivw on the. Board of the NFU wick Board to accepting the
Development Trust and the situation.

_ t

'’yir-T. '•••
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internationalbusinesstravel.
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The 1977 edition of this detailed study covers the expenses
most likely to be incurred by travelling businessmen in

61 major business centres around the world.

Tables for each city show; at a glance:
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COMPANY
Mitchell Cotts at £4.64m. halfway

The Financial Times Saturday April 9 1977 f

UNIT TRUSTS

over fair price

THE half year to December
31, 1976 taxable profits Of Mitchell

GrouP rose from £2.79m, to
14.64DL, on turnover up by
£25.72m. to £i33^2m.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

" Without a radical change of the As reported

S2BJF S

Arbuthnot

Income

Ionian if f?*
1

The directors say that first half Current
results do not normally provide _ payme
an indication of the outcome for ®*r»1ck Timpo -1.25

the full year and despite the 66 **** int. 0.7

per cent, increase, they forecast 5™*®? Stadium 0.31
little difference in profits for the Brittains 0.7
year compared with 1973 record Catron Co 2.04
profits or.£954m. Ingaf] -• int. *0.56

warAfTXTrrn profitable units, members art

VNOUNCED tow. .

There was a tax credit ol

Date Corre- Total Total £74,766 compared with X195J98,

of spending for last
’ leaving the net loss at £69,71C

taas “TSUSS'S tr-a KSSESSrK :

dJUohp. n;..iw««w E chm.ii ' X

payment payment div. year year
125 Sept. 15 1.14 2.6S 2.44

int. 0.7 April 30 0.7 — 1.5

0.31 May 25 0.28 0.31
• 028

0.7 May 12 1.31 1.03 3.02

2.04 2.04 3.58 3.5S
int. •0^6

‘

May 24 0.56 — 1.57

int 1.05 — 1.05 — 4.l6p
int 0.7 May 23 0.7 — 1.7

mt. 0.66 June 8 0 66 — 3 33
1.5 June 1 1.5 2 25 2sm

ment before the major part

Turnover

Assoc. CO’S.

Ta*
Net profit
Minorities

Ssx monihs
1976 1973
£006 IftOO

iriB

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise staled.
s« months^ * Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, f On capital

»h in« increased by rights and/or acquisition issues.

comment
At half time last year. South l%vr iflk
Africa accounted for around 90 IB V JLlf
per cent of the pre-tax profits of J
IVLtchell Colts. This time, despite PROFITABILITY

Brittains

slumps
by £0.36m.

for «nrin issue t On caDital lYXllllvl 111 vious year. • uniu me uueeiuia seas eimumca i« para Die 10 uawauu _ . mini ?'

ioS issuS.
AAX

have s0me indication of fhe face warships. However, there are ggiB its return and the com* LAWSON RAW
amount and timing of compensa- a number of oversas enquiries for position of its portfolio. Both „ irrrniiTCanVanCB non to be paid it is extremely the larger sophisticated patrol funds have a high content of pre- MATEKIALda
difficult to make any firm boats, and in addition to patrol - ference shares. The two funds

This week the Lawson Hai •

contracts in the Dublic works A. T1 1 I T development plans. The future boats being built 'or Tunisia on all fours so far as capi- Fund is being adVBp :

SSoTta the second baH Qf HIH may lie mainly overseas In build- further orders have been received £[ wrf0nuance went in the first In* - -

Future performance in haulage
AJiAi ingup the company's interests from two Middle Bast coOTtnes. - quaPter of this year. with’ wuai yield of 6.3 per cent

8
®;."

-

is closely allied to any improve- PRE-TAX PROFIT of British in Singapore and in Continental DuP|ng the year the repairs in the lead over the 12 monut
nimu£, investment require.- V, -

ment in the U.K. economy. Light Industrial Holdings for the half- Europe, Sir David observes. division suffered from tbe con- haul. Ionian has a larger uiwm
f £200 ^d the portfolio if’*'

-•

:

engineering suffered a loss year to end December. 1976. rose The Government, although tinulng decline in the number of Investment requireme nt
^ jnto various categories—

<tea'
a
\ •

despite reorganisation, and all from £309.000 to £373.000. after paying Up^ervice to the principle passenger ships requiring refit at LaWson but the initial cnarge is
£ ffep tin and rubber being hr.--. *.

'

engineering activities at the loan stock interest of £2.000 af fair compensation, has stead- Southampton but it maintained a lower. th e ascendant. The mam aim of 5*--* •

'

Bolllngton factory have been against £11.000.
__

fastly refused to delete from tne reasonable level of profit Much the tnlst jS Jong term . capita.-

concluded. The interim dividend is niarn- legislation the provision that in Q f the passenger ship work is now •
. wA.rM UIrii growth but Lawson is also keer'V • f

Extraordinary debits Included tamed at 0.7p net per I0p share, any arbitration proceedings, having to be replaced b* alter-
. LAWMJJN rllUn bn providing an adequate incamr-

‘

net closure costs including redun- Last year s total was 1.49ap from, resard shall be given to the natjve work, including container v>ir¥ ciivn , . i

dancies on part of the light- and Pre-tax profits of £I.0Sm.. com- notional price of a company s and military vessels. ' llLLLf Jrl/iYX/ • comment ' nrc \ \

civil engineering divisions or Pared with a depressed £fl.57m. shares during a six-month period
Uttie time before The Lawson High Yield Fund is «ems ta taP ,-P

lOMn. (on part of CheddJeton Tax charee for the half-year which ended more than three « w
repair work on offer this week-end from Ugj*

^t^wSh *w! f ° tmrwr mm re ism i irtuiftwiit was *298.000 compared with years aeo. and hits also gone on ,n* 10
__ Y. _ rT* t vuiih a raimmum struck the_ ngnt note wtto thd'i ..... '

with cxcelleat long-term prospects Recently orders were. placed For m r*nmmeflt
and should produce results for two Tj-pe 42 frigates for the Royal BWHinnwn
1977 at least equal to the pre- Navy but there are very few over- The Ionian Income Fund Is com-
vious year. Until the directors seas enquiries for thei laitier sur- Mjable to Lawsoh Wigh Yield

have some indication of fhe face warships. However, inere are goth in its return and the rom-

Whtle Investors may wuuaa uiem-.

selves with high tacome paid L

quarterly. * I

contracts in the public works
sector in the second half.

Future performance in haulage

concluded. The interim dividend is niam- legislation the provision that in Q f the passenger snip work is now •
. wA.rM UIrn growth but Lawson is also keer"
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Extraordinary debits Included tamed at 0.7p net per I0p share. any arbitrauon proceedings, having to be replaced by. alter- . LAWSOJN Hlvytl on providing an adequate inefang-

‘

company has repeated its warn- with 5l 0M. Turnover -was
pa^ r « V »Mfinn rh-if if It has to returns to the level of a few years Lawson Securities wun a nimin»m.
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Tooling and Cab-Crafi (together c°ntinualion of the upward following revaluation of land and (toS Sthorlt! avoid the risk of the whole croup pects says Sir David. - Tj
probably capable of adding 10 per l

f
ent*s there are encouraging buildings was nil (£0.5m.l. hond* and eiltst more than oeing nationalised the structure The Singapore company had a | I

cent, plus to U.K. profits) and signs for the profitability of the
. douhied to £228 000 and the *he company was reorganised mu^b improved year with sates

East and Central Africa holdings group over the course of the year * comment V
T°

_ off with by Ihe transfer of its shipbuilding and p roflls substantially higher.
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- ^ is suggests a second saysJVIr h. R. Latchford, the ^^hin„ of the finai dividend these liquid assets worth nearly business to Vosper Thoroycroft The eurre nt year opened with a Jflj
C
downturn from South Africa chairman.

at Brittains may disappoint a lot £SJ2lm. against £l^m. a year (U K
> f

nd »s shiprepainng R00d rorward ioad 0f new con-

^ a £9.om. pre-tax total. On this Effective consolidation. re- of shareholders since it comes before. On the trading front it business to another wholly-owned
struc£lori and the level of Inquiries LORD

s

SSt SSriJ^rw^cSL formers. But raw material ft&^

.

tecome shares. The aim is to tend to have bleak patdu» ^ ;
.

.

provide a high and increasing well as periods of euphoria. >
*
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Provident Financial |V

\ may increase dividend

Bensons

Hosiery

setback

£417.440.

Tax took £90.168 (£240,738). and

(£482.360).
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Sime Darby considers

move to Malaysia

alders since it comes before. On the trading front it business to another wholly-oyroed
struc£ion and the level of Inquiries LORD CHELMER, chairman of profits and that this

background of some Is all very flat, which is hardly subsidiary. Vosper Shinrepairers.
js encouraging.. Provident Financial Croup said continumg. with cnTdm /tip .by^iK

_

n Lhe second half witn surprising considering some of At the AGM members will be „ curzon street W_ at the AGM that trading had been percenL over la^
^ t

£263.000 against £66,000 its fields of operation- properly asked to approve a change of lhe
00
MS fat noon ^ at a satisfactory level for the They say that reor^n^%

half and £18.000 In the development, sted stockholding, company s name back to Vosper on way 4 at noon.
. firsl three months of the current of another subsidiary, Harburt .

e period of 1973. The double glaring and kitchen fumi- Limited. year, being in line with expecta- Plasticine, which, was .acqulm.n\\ SU.M 1

I7}p fdowo 2p> are Jess ture. Meantime capital expend!- tions, and thal the company will in September. - 1970 has bee^r^nv
be level of this rime last hire has been mounting up and i • R continue to make steady progress, completed, and .It- wUJ'teate. w'Vl
[ then the total divt- with higher working capital SirnA 8 lQV*|lV PflllCf flPT'C As reported on February 22 useful contribution- ..

been cut by two-thirds requirements liquid assets have iJiUlv mJFtAM. WJ

J

VUUulUVl ij pre-tax profits for 1976 rose from profits. - r .

efd is still 9 6 per cent., dropped back to £l|m. . So. com- _r m £4.53m. to £7Jm. Earnings were Earnings are shoWn^'(a bedow>T
' :j ‘

times. After two years bined with falling rates BIH’s |\/| r» IoR7C1CI S.36n (3.48p) per 25p shire, from 10.4p to 92p per ^p :
shaikh

.

profits. Brittains are a investment income must be fftlUVC IU lTldl4YMd • The. chairman stated that the and dividend fa. lifted ts***'
rom the peak profits of falling back quite significantly

, c , M final dividend, of 2.9L94p net will 2.68I2p (2.4375p) wf !&.•'' net fin'IW' • ..

1974 and recovery is and profits for tbe full year are SENIOR EXECUTIVES of Slrae mg In Singapore, said one execu-.
jn e ppect pe payable as a second 0 j I53l2p the ma-Amirfe, r,.~

jc slow. But at least unlikely to show much advance Darby Holdings have stated that five. •
• interim in lhe light

: of the fact nermi.. eti . s**.:
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he worst parts of the on tbe £1.08m. or 1975-76 That the group will probably take. Slme Darby fa actively pursu-
Jha( an additional paymenl of .

‘

-19W - fats r*:

been closed and orders leaves the shares looking rather sieps to transfer its registration ing a large scale virgin-land oil
0 QaSnn n„ t wp| be distributed if - £ l f -

tin" to increase mi unexciting at 2op where the yield from London to Malaysia by the palm project in Mindanao.
the 'ha«'ic rate of income tax is gates ^ i-Sla:
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howed recovery in ihe ift 9 4 »«r cent, and the pre end oF this year. Southern Philippines, it is r^duced from 35 t6 33 per cent ***** “ 4 '
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S.™ number or subsidiary compames. {„ the first half and £18.000 In the development, steel stockholding, company s name back to Vosper on May 4 .at noo^

5d th and thp d,r*ctors feel ,hat the comparable period of 1975. The double glaring and kitchen fumi- Limited. bee Lex

SicreleS F°UP n«w ba= » sound base for at I71p fdowo 2p> are Jess ture. Meantime capital expend!-
increasea pay oul improved performance and future than half the level of this rime last ture has been mounting up and lrv i •jaiaiement rage 13 growth by means of planned year. But then the total divt- with higher working capital S^l TTlA B lill*hV ^IHICInPTdevelopment in proven profitable dend has been cut by two-thirds requirements liquid assets have kJJLUlV Lrtll UJ VUUijIUVi

sectors. and the vietd ic «rilf 9.6 ner cent., dropped back to film.-. So. com- _ _r —

Decrease

at Bristol

Stadium

end of this year. Southern Philippines, it is

The main advantages would be imported,

a probable improvement in rela- The group is also considering a

tions with the Malaysian Govern- m a nu faduring inveitment In Thai-

mcm. it is stared' land, while its subsidiary, Amoy
The group is already resident in Caning Corporation (Hong Kong),

Malyvsia for tax purposes. Even U studying an apparently large

if it transfers its registered potential market opening in- the

domicile tn Kuala Lumpur a« well. ILK., where inflation has resulted

Board opinion currently favours in strong growth in demand for

the group's headquarters remain- canned goods, the sources said.
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•Timpo fell slightly from a record
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1. Latchford. pre-tax profit of £71.103 in the

I9«fi. The amount of the excluded The paper division was very second half of the year ended cm', or na
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losses attributable to members or adversely affected but the out- January 1, 1977, compared with UnauurronaiMi
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en contribution ofreomthe holding company

£161,096, say the directors.
look is a little more promising as last time's loss of £285.598. This incindw it-prorianon K4 jM. uu expenanure commumenis hi ,-k;n„ over from cir j0hn as

“•"« wuuwwwi
customers’ stocks returned to cut the company's Joss for the J'SWE?S $ ^JS'ZSSS presem Panning in re-build- the parent rompany SS!SL Aurora Produets s

more normal levels with some year as a whole from £373.740 to %>& of ** tn,Mm5 «na and re-developing Hurworth F.miirv and Law Life Assnranrp ^ butts.- Plasticine. TTiatf^

EAGLE STAR
PLAN APPROVED

more normal levels with some year as a whole from £373.740 to E9~s.'
upturn in demand in the second £144.476. after an increased loss

half. particularly in export at halfway of £215.779 against

markets. £90.142. A
There Ls an improving order The directors state that the rlfW OliVlCLSCJ

Brickworks is making progress
.

Pros|iecls'for the company's new
hand-made Facing brick and clay
tile factory at Brqomfleet are
good However probably little.

Equity and Law Life Assurance pro(;ts in tbe current year.
Society.

group on couree for.abohtj

Shareholders in Eagle Siar book tn plastics and margins are i
rapr?v?a,e,!!l.- 1" Jj

1*. seco£d
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^ The directors or Archimedes if any. profit can be expected P.mnnr-tAn

Insurance, at a recent meeting gradually be
.
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approved, without modification. Although there Is still a reason- JJfJ Arbuth,
.
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-
,nve^ mpri1 Manage- or the current year, and to .«er- „

F ^
the proposed scheme or arrange- able workload or profitable con- «»«

pomnS'J uT™ rt"
l?ent •SerT'cc ';' a subsidiary or come the low level nf home dr- fnr I?

ment far the cancellation of lhe tracts in hand, in the civil the compan. is trad.ru pro.il.ib,> Arbuthnot Latham Holdings, has mand an export market has been **! iv.
company's Preference share engineering division, much will turnover was reduced from been unpointed manauers to the established for it? output . . _
capital. depend on lhe award of new £20.99m. to 120.09m. as a conse- company, in place of Ionian Bank. The new depit at Klimarnoc!' | Hrlwritfnf

opened m December and made 1 »* 1 igHi
no contribution to results in 1976 .. , „

They .also say that apart from pre-tax in 1977 but
the losses of the two subsidiaries be enough to bold theiijfiBgj
therrast .of the group showed an 47p w*here the vieJdAxs-'D'.^ert
advauce of 20 per cent: in pre-tax and the p/e 4J9.

Results due next week
but business is now n>ing steadily *

,

c - Northam. chairman ability for the second half should

Irish Leathers expands "

PEPORTlNn AM INCREASE in Tinued in the early months of
^

pre-tax nrofif at hairway rrom current year, and Mr. ’Filfles ^ h
:

£254-000 to L304.000. the directors rhai together with other, rise# r-

of Irish Leathers vaid that profit- costs they explain the marked tjtkrmy

Interest in mining finance to £77m. are expected on Thurs- and progress fa though: to have the previou> penod. In the U K. on sales of £I3.05m. f£l4.05m.) ror
. .

company s products. jE387,J67

houses fa currentlv at a low ebb day. against £3Sm. for 1975. continued in the second hair, there should be further improve- pre-tax profit decreased to J'’
n,cn ouiit up during 1876. has £266.385

but Rio Tlnto-Zinc is far bi'-rer The first half profits at Dickinson These two factnn. have weighed menis in margins based on con- £808.713 (£1.033,486). The net been maintained in the early The c

than thp oihnr cnmDanies reoort- Robinson Group were down 45 per heavily in market forecasts which linued volume growth. Overseas, dvidend was stepped up from tnonths of the current year, and takes .3

inc next week and its recoverv cent, due to higher woodpuIp costs also include estimates or sharply while Australia continues to lag, 3-TSflp to 4.134p. At year end mi,sr of ,h
J

subsidiaries are under view of

in’* 1876 could took imnresiive. and P°or d£,mand for stationery. hi?her interest charges. The fore- there should be further benefits working capital showed a rise of H
rcssu

i
c t0 keep up w,th the fa diffic

The other companies include the market’s disappomtment casts range from E29m. to £32 from llie strong trends in North £0.13m. (dov.-n £0.75m ). Oulstnnd- demand. of the

Dickinson Robinson Group which was mitigated by the chairman's including the currency gains. America. Although there have ing capital commitments were The chairman reports that the bide pi

is also expected to reveal a statement that conditions bad With a contribution of perhaps been marked improvements at £66.000 (£O.30m.) with no other company is holding its position leather.leather
Flldes. Through the applte«

nmirion Iea
1976 1BT3 of new technical devetojnP**

>Urrs to 1 i Celtic Leathers, which -Ja^,®- ExrenfaiMira - SI IS formed during the year,
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Th:purrhase of the Oliver-W®

level of profits is expected for the be announced on Wednesday could industry, should hare continued a quarter compared with a year total il.Km. (1125m.) has been object of incrensine ournut whito Nd- oretfi 3X1 ww are t0,“-

second half. Some of the RTZ be close to last year's 1 19.7m. • strongly this half, but the marine e-irlier and food price Inflation convened lo a live year loan maintaining or reducing unit Y^IPSLf*
6™**

roi m . V?'
purrhase of the Oliver-W“
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companies have already reported Babcock and Wilcox's preliminary sfde must be dull af best, and ?hn has been atom an per cent. Add repayable In equal instalments. costs intrrim "rl1
-' vs’wi «nt ln Febroary should faciutairJj

1376 results and profits arc figures, due to be published on aerospace side is »l;!l consohdat- to these factors a rate of cost During tl.e year most units per- K ... \ fids) — lfft 3ifi imsw acquisition of raw materials, ?
higher in each case. Conrinc Tuesday, will attract considerable ing. On the distribution front inflation below 20 per cent., formed well despite adverse trad- ,
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suosifliarlps arc to rov- r»«rro»
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jitks ’jm-m: the chairman.
Riotinto has reported 1976 profits interest following the long and margins must ha^e been under partly due to pay control, and ,nB conditions In the last quarter ?£Pi

ana
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a reorsani«!ation The price increases occurred Meeting. Dublin, April w .

4 ’ ^
of £32m. against £l9.9m. in 1975. finally un<mccessful battle for pressure and it' fa likely that in- the result could be a profits jump a°d the bulk of the large stocks 91 ,nel 7 prnnuctlve capacity. A toward*, the end or 1976 and con- nonn. .

Rio Algom, Brinco. and Palamin Herlwrt Morris. As the first half terest charges (which dropped of about GO per rent. So interim *>f calcium silicate bricks held at
J,*

rB£r "ry has been acquired •
•
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•

.

have increased their contributions profits clearly showed the new, sharply following the ri:V?s issue) figures of £3 4m. <£2-2m.) or more the closed Hctton Works was sold. !
or ^ R,,
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c Lmilneenng (Learning- ' "j '-v

strongly, too. The main pn<n<s to method of revaluing overseas have been creeoing nn again, are expected on Friday. Meeting. Stockton-on-Tces, on ,on
.

wn,cb. Uie chairman • ”XXT<ici'A riDnor Avenue. Harrow, . available 5
watch are whether there will be assetf is making a big contrtbu- Hie figures are duo on Thursday. Other results expected nest May 3, at noon. ^

,n more than double their T? dMC |IA|JC1 March 14 nearly 1.000 carlO^N^
a second half profit from the lion. For the full vear the imnaci Preliminary remits f’nn o-pda wepk include prelim -nary figures 11 iJl

-
rea' Wlth additional i i"' of waste paper have been

uranium mine at Rossing in SW may be of Ihe order of £4m. Then International on Thu-'-day shoti'd from Wilnutf-Rreedon and Black-
Africa (one analyst is expecting there Is the significant role alreadv show continued remipry in the wood llongc nn Wednesday: yror-

some £14m. from this source l : being ptoverf - by the newly group, and fan .rear profits of end figures from Carnets Inler-

and how strong the recovery at acquired American Chain and between fl3m.-£14ni. are exporter!, national rmd Bowlhorpe Holflinqs

RTZ Industries will be. Overall, Cable Company. It produced pre- At the half-way stcce. profits on Thursdiv: and final results

full year profits of between £G7m. tax figures of £3.22m. at half-time amounted to £6.6m. z gainst £4 "ra. from Morgan Crucible on Friday.
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~

says, will more than double ihcS \VaSl€ OaOCr
floor area, and with additional ,

'• %- .
mould tng marhinos win lnoPca<e hpmG rPSParClltheir mnnufaciurins canadtv ityttlKHicir mnnufaciuring canaciry. Ilt'*rk7 *

As reported oh March 23 info' IlJinflnpCCTIM nrolifa for 1D7B ro™ hJ |4>V UUUUUC55

Avenue. Harrow, . available ^ ^
March 14 nearly l.OOO carlt^-.
of waste paper have been WW
lo the site. V
Mr. Arthur Edwards, chalnm

of the. GLC public servicee e® |.
tniTtee. said yesterday:, Cl

Company n
.
h’nr

doc

FINAL DIVIDENDS

Alva tavestment Trou - - • Ttiowdry

Arm itace Brochcrs W-nilcwJa

Associated Btocsrtt Var.uljcivrm . ... Tiursdax

BaUvooe a, Wilcox -

Bc jn-'onl Cnrap Thartoas

Rowans — — Tburuhr
Bladrvood Hodeo Wcdivya

Bourne aix) NalUnssvarfa —. Thnmaaf
Brown Bovin Kcffl t-Twll

Henry Boot * Sons — ffi-diww
Bowttaorpe Holdings TjmW
Carpeis imcmattooal - TtiurtW
Channel Islands and tnr.O. lav. Trust - Turtulav

Chcreonew tFS’S' Estates thurjlav
Cohen Bros. •Etecmesli Tn«da?
1tor.»r« Cory w.«Soeada

Cwali • .. — To'-wUy
Crnfa toiemaunnal Thursday

t. J Pm-hirji Ho.dinv* Wvdlosdi
DtcWttvHi Kon-rvon Group — WVdBc*da
Farm Fwd Moldings ... Wv4CW«a
John rtntcn .

Tiu-wlay

F.. FocariT W’rdhTSda

denrral A Coonneroal tpvostnjfOl Trust Timrsnsv
Ghrmcd W.-du»^da
Ut<^ni EreooiTjtwr Crouo .. Tiursdav
H.<«-dm-5tu.->r Plant —... Thurstlav

S. Jerome A Sen* 'Koldingsi -. . WcdO'-ria
Uafanto Ommsanoa . - ... ... TMndav
1-tr. Rffrtsrrai.oo Th0r*t*y
Lanrtmi PavUioB .... Thur^dav

Annornii.-*- This
ment Star l-ar
doc In:. Float •Int

Thorsi!.*y - 113 56 3.438

W'-ndcsday — 151 —
Thursday 1 i 1.374 1.1!

WidnesdST aw I 44 ' LUC
Tharsday 0-573 1/45 095
•murwlir — 0.9HJ —

-

Wednesday 1.25 1.648 1.75

Thstadar 1J3 l.«3 JJT9

t-ndar — I 0 -111
Wvdneslay _ j .4 6 S.S

ThaftsUy 0*11 0 719 0672
Thoreuy ™37j 3X13 2.379
TurtuMV 44 ll.nt'i —

i

Tbtir->)ay n i 6>2R 0.4

Tnesda? n«z 1.252 0829
w.-Iieaday n i:j 0 1ST 6.5

Tpewtar ! l I 103 I.S
Thundai o.;3 I 92 0 SC 5
WV-dteWay 0.T, I 533 0 723
tv.-dcprtay I 75 2M 3 l!

Wedcesday 0.35 5?^ 0 65
Tuesday Nil n>: XU
Wednesday J « 26n 1.13
Tharadav 1.3 2.1S 1.75
w.-duesdar 2 47 4J 2.45

Thuroday I n jj :s 2.15
Thursday n ; 0 rt 033
Wednusdas ft *3? I 273 0.3M
TUnrrday AC fl.a e/»
Thdr»-lay 0.77S 1 nn rt.S5«

Thursday — in 5

Wednetilay 2.66 5.21 3 68

Company nv:n
Cnr

MatFmrs Wruh'aari Wif-ng* . .. Tiwri-lay
Mndrra Eim scrrs a' Rr.vo' •Ho'.ainxsi

Morgan Crucible ITldav
Ones Owen . TTjnrsiir
Portals ttc'dinss TYir*!ar
R:o ?Bi'o-7J!K- Corp»ra:.n:i Thaniaj
Srattor EaKl.-wrrjs Cnw - — Fiidav
Sus FnmitUR: Hoidings Thors-Jav
A. C. SEonlcy So!2uuu Wedm-day
fittpra Group Tltorvlcy
Taylor PalliStct & Co. Tuesday
Watts Blake B-arne It Co. Wi^nrsday
Wrvks VKKMa’-cS Wi-dih-sday
Wilmot-Brcvdal (JlcwSutssi Wi^&esday

INTERIM DtVtDENDX
Bunvjnu- isrMBUK-ttv Wodri-tday
Dotvaitw ir sires . w-inKday
EnfaiT Jaconw Trust Tuosdr.r
Winixrc Jacks :... Thurotav
M. P. Kin: - Tfmrsday
KwlJf Save Ihanstr Gro-rp — Friday
ijorr-ad ThmoJay
LowUtid Tnvrem'W .. Fr,d.ix

Verb Mlati'n? Securities Corpora!ion .. .. w-dep^tas
Pahang ComoiM* 1.-’! . Tmrwiy
Smiths Iniacrles Thursday
Vida Potlvnos ...- Vi-diwlaf

Alnmni. e- Ijsi Thu
n-e;il year >i-ar

Cnr tn: F.nal '
Inf.

7'iwridav :*!! ; 13 *

dar 0 ~tii mis US
fridav 2 7j IM ” 7.*

TharWir n r-ni : fc» 0 333
Ti-i.-»!ay I <73 t *a 211

Thaniay !A4 2 79 .1 Ift

Frliljs 0 453 0 47S arcs
Thirs-Jav ! 417 2 440 1 7

Wedni-day 2 0 2 143 ! «

Thorwlar HM 0 478 6.111

Tuesday 0.ST9 :.sw 0.921

Wednesday G/3 t DS8 1.0

Wi-dih'Sd.iT 0402 0CS0 "fflf
Wt^Miday O.U 1J0 1.0

kodixsliy 0 «o 0 43J
W-lltMdjJ? 0 4.-. nsa
Tu*jd*r 5 4n3 307
Thurcrtav N-. NU
Ttmrsdjy o T 3 .

Today 5 V.4 238*
ThmaJa? "i'! ZH
Fr,d?x 0*1 : 15
w«nlc*«day n ; T.l
Tioroiiy \.t J HL
Tbursdaj ; 7!‘i 1 7}3
ts'idiWilay osn neaa

profits for 1970 rose bv • nmteei. said vesterday: “

l

£lSi».06fi to r» 19.7711 and vorrings GREATER LONDON COGNCIL delighted that the scheme
n“r hifantede a eivte amenity site got off to such -an encoUffl

H»i> ’bare The dividend for rhc at'Ifatrow avartablp for a six- start,” -

"
!
2
I®
Rn »-

.
N**t nrorith experimental period to

jsrs&s.Tn 1^ PnW«r;„^Lr
JS1

!3«f5 «*tr?rs SSSf.lSfi v°wer ' cngiiieef
and retail shop operators K. hnvo horn ulaced stood at C4Sfl3i

c0®leC
*i2i *53 car* hatSiiiJ^

35*6 L'i • *
'

fUHLpton and Sons recovered from a <K02l) at the year^nd paper Md d car battcrIcs
- .h|{ COtllllliSSiOD^midway pre-tax loss of XMJH7. tiu.se nor placed at £8. nr, („»* The m°nj?y raised goes lo

* “
against a profit of £68,297. to end nTiere was an increase in hmi doctors,and scientists engaged in 7"E

,?;
EW Energy Comml^^ifn,.against a proiir of £R8JD7. to end ‘Hero was an increase in hink doctors,ana scientists engaged in ?
w

the year at January 23. 1977, with borrowings of W2.503 again« a research tolo the causes of blind-
la unlikely to serve any ',-knjr ,

.

,

»%
a pr^i pf.° it',0fi compared with decrease of £77,375. ' new in children. Moorfields Eve PurPOse under present prop^^^bn,. '*

.

£14854i. halus wore up from At the year-end h?“ HnioitsiL Kina’s College Hosnital Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Beff-.Jvfjf,-^-^

ll^

ALI IANCE INV.

- .« (174.97^ ^-ssErsr-M,. g«. gas
' tysg* !£- !5’ lcavin- 3 net nront of J26/t7t _ Bradley, who has devoted all his JJfi

1

Tiir venenS-A*. 1 s. ...

.

Sffii v. & <«««•• AU IANCE INV. “f “ ST *
“„Ssr !5. IU r- •* or >««*.-

»“
«?«

a

ZB:, ” 11*
Ejuity f

Law * desr" of - -*^>5:
it it

Managed Funds

;
increases :ZS&lfS e^S;^

1* >r «h»re. «nj aiijwfd for »ny nommiPB woo Substantial increases were suit Of-thk the current acco'unT SZSL V^
I fra licit «r fim:. atrradv pa«i: &ui only Mhievcd in 1976 in the sfac ef ng period will cxiend frniH A

Un
. u rtied;" but <3Id not cxclud

IB oav-mRith penoe. ;ur««. tin- two funds run by Equity and 16, I978™to April 30 vrf ApnI *e ^raUon. S^ce the fiLC providjng, for sHern ate niemHApril ^u, w.i. made-J»8 . site at Kenmare or inviting parties te meeting*

Tbs.
seML:J lV{

Equity & Law
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SlMiVlARY OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS
Take-over bids and mergers <«•

The NPD Development Tcust-Thomas Borthwick contron- tv-
talioji over FMC way unsurprisingly ended on the late Thursday r.*ii*GnUin’

evening announcement .that Borthwick has withdrawn fiilluwir.g i Stroud
strong' rejections from both companies of its 125p underwritten nfliutfjtans
»ffer. In the fyhnai offer document m respect uf its own 97p Rubber
cash bid to FMC holders for the 52 per vent, or the shares it ^^S**11* *

dons not' already hold, NFU makes dear its VeJcome for **ihe «|SSpGroup-
cunlimied participation, of a substantial. number of other share- Britfclu^ter Est&.
holders in an increasingly profitable enterprise.”

' The l7-month“ Herbert Morris s&ga, on the other hand, came
U...u n„ i_«.. rjpr*« 11,1Wl

’
.. :

J J -f fti r.V£
"‘r

- --

.. -V-.'
'•••'(

-V-Vr.' ; X} ;
•

I

SSpa

SsS

Jjjarhri'liw.TTO under 197? Archie . Kidd majfc profits

ft Steeple
(Maurice)

Raw
eruls
"?k .Ha

aw, -reuuns-an
7
.Bji. was'ttjsmt; mr:

sales of also Been estennea to ail snarenoiaers. oaocucK departed from Kimpher

««. IS
“d ,he Hawkcr s,ddeley

fcsssa*-
5

Wtt «t£ VSJP
cort

^!

es
1r
,1“,?°nS^

, *? pfr
Ti,h

accep,
1

!",ces »•,“* tbueaimdiiin.
ng\lp concert: . •; 4 .. pronts before tax. of-fijiBm. on a6rpPd 105p cash offer for Batu Matang Rubber and now holds

v. i .ale^ of I4fc06mr nearly 35 per cent -of BMR; the offer has been extended to

^)URTAuU^i '

'

i April 15. The later rival offer, also agreed, from Consolidated MKl^rtion*
SJSPOSAT) - EDINBURGH •C:> Plantations values each BMR share at lllip and has a cash Keerf & Maltik
oopwaUva "Fi^tamde# - and • INDUSTRIAL alternative of UOp per share. Snycrs (Cnfriaix.)

^Bks- Of I4B.G6tar -i-rs^rr

^rGOURtADtM. U - Jv^DJSPO&^E- : EDINBURGH .£:C

industrial K
CDUrtsaMs have k«uM ?o agree- Shareholder in TSUnburxh

SnyerifCnfHars.) - 32>'

Details have been sent out of the Dowty-Ultra Electronic

™ .* the’ >fc
; f SBSSSS

:ui:,s an adrajiff t - eah^rate vlheir /efforts;; and - re-

imanf ^ua'e sources u nipre effectively »n their -.J™ f?
1”!

Intent '
.1 mppe tivb spheres of activity; it

B,?ht thai
. .. existing s

company

i« (pnowiff^iEquiet 21 Op rash for earh .90p nominal of stock. Temple Bar
Us- which^He meet- In the latesl move in the rational i&a iron of the trailer manu-
irovatf. kt/make a farluring industry, York Trailer has bought the British Ley land llltnC'

mr new.^«dmburKh ^bsidiary/Scamroell Trailers. .

mn’' Allied Breweries, via its hotel company, has acquired the ..

'*

I? Thursday Privately-owned Embassy Hotels {Hyde Park) for £3.8m. satisfied • All cash offer

t'alueof Price Value
hid per Market before af bid
iharo** price** bid (tm's)**

«3 60 57 u
575 519 170 5.75

105*
'

107 60 0.95

lilt 1ft? 100 10
3!i 40 37 1.0

2WI* 250 170 543

261 260 51.0

18-5 10 17 0.17
97* !)S «W 9.7

4ft* 40 40 ft.SI

2!)S 22* 1 6
23* • 2ni n l.ftti

30*5 50 22 02
85*s SI 117 50.5
133* 130 230 027

26*S 25* 24 2.1

977* 269 259 92
118} 115 120 1 1

43ft 420 +«5 1R4.2
32 31 28* 1.1

- 32f 32 19 1 0
84 8-5 74 OSf
45* 42 37 1,35
102* 96 93 4.4

142 j 147 136 328
32* 31 24 i.n
4*5 • 5 5 0.4

107 111 104 3.6

*> 05 225 95 93
66* ftft 47 21.3

”i* 13 in* 028

* Cash alternative. 7 Partial

. . Firufl
• Acc’t’ce-

Bidder “date

.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Premier CnnsoL
Oil TS*4

Pilkinglon —
L> C .Securities

Cons. Plants. —
CH Industrie. —
Rothschild
Inrest. 19 '4

C riot Union lk 4

I>annay Day —
NKU’ Devpt.
Trnst 2fi.'4

John Hawkins 19 4
\ ork Trust —
BSR —
A. Guinness —
Moore CorpD. 23.4
WaRer Duncan
& Goodrfeke —
Generate
Occidentale —
Davy Inf. —
Cons. Plants. —
Anglo-Amer. —
Rush & Tmkns. 7 '4

l td- Biwuils 13 ‘4

Ralne Eng. 7/4
Biwater —
Tootul —
Prndntl. Assr. 22 '4

Gmail. Whitley —
Mr. .Hiehael

Sobel! —
T‘*lenhoae &
General —
Dowry 29 4
Intnl. Store* —
Midland Ntfarn.
Trust IS.'4

Company Year to

Abrthuw. & Bristol Dec. 31
Abrasives Intnl. Dec. 31
Dank of Scotland Feb. 28
Boosey & Haw-Res Dec. 31
U.Brununer Dec. 31
British Printing Dec. SI
British Rollmakers Jan. 1

'

Brocks Group Dec. 31
Cam re3 (Ulags.) Dec. 31
Cape Industries Dec. 31
Ctarfee Mckoils Dec. 31

Cmptn. Sons Webb Dec. 31
J. E. England Dec. 31
Estates & General Dec. 31
Expanded Meial Dec. 31-

Garton Cooper Dec. 31
Grattan Warebscs. Jan. 31
Greeabank Indstl. Dpc-31
Grovebe tl Group Nov. 30
Guardian R. £. Dec: 31
Guest Keen Dec. 31
Uambro Life Dec. 31
Harrison ft Sons Dec. 31

Pre-tax profit

(£0OU)
1,677 1 1,564)

6 (Sti)

26.774 ( 1 7,467 J

2.130 (1.700)

- Earnings*
per share' (p)
21 2 (20.4)

.02 1 1.9)

Dividends*
per share ipt
0.05 (5.5)

3,137 (2,509)

4.756 1 3,315

1

37.4 129.3)

24.4 (109)

0.56 <L4>
9.,54 (B.SbS)
G.99t (0J5)
3.093 (2.S13)

1,315 CLSflo)
3.155 (3.1S3)
2.563 ( 2.563)

1,906 (l^Ofc)

14204(10.195)
346 (3721

3.013 (2.S05)
324 1 2.95)

2,384 1 2^33

1

7.347 16.68)

1.767 (1.596)

1.091 (1.535)
1 271 (1.156)

3.216 (2.311)
821 (645)

11,688 (9.797)

1,495 (973)

3.014 (2.74)
5.104 (4.64)

— Hiltons Footwear Jan. 28
House uf Lerese Dec. 31
llovertngtaam Grp. Dec. 31
Hunlleigb Group Dec. 31
1. ft J. Hyman Dec. 31
Marshall's Unvrsl. Dec. 31
Albert .Martin Dec. 31
Robert McBride Dec. 31
Metal Closures Dec. 31
.violins Dec. 31

Morris ft Blafcey Dec! 31
IVm. Morrison Jan. 31
News lutematl. Dec. 31
M. F. North Dec. 3!
Ocean Transport Dec.31
OiI Exploratioo Dec.31
Phoenix Assor'nre Dec. 31
Rdy. Mxd. ConcreteDee. 31
Rieharls (Leics.) Dec.St
Potork Dec.31
Rows n ft- Boden Dec. 31
Rngby Portland Dec. 31
R'wntree Mrkiotsh. Jan. 1

Sanderson Kayser Dec. 31

is-*Mted-cerlainiy

12^?
f0
u

il his * i. -fJSAMrENICAWP
• •

• n ;
• Will be suhject TD. '>hac^

Uc month unii ,
^jST.:13Pke. -5*«re' price of -A. Gallon- consent.'* .; -'.-'vv

- rr.w "Tkanmi. ** cdft estabUsbed manu-
*’ '

• to take no ai
* 03ve bleak W-^jpeiipwBtf.af-JclentMp apparatus. ROGJnVARF ' Ruberoic
Pei ‘ods of eU^ - end«123p down on Thurwjay at 48 5 per cent

“"•k ^.sro-Jifter'jihe eompsny said that ^RCnAm.^ ™ “

talks ;dd a. possible. takeevBr bid Sp«*warie Group hhs .bdrcba serf already own.

| ted been terminured. .
Shtleoo Pasties t /pterocs con- Ro»ha«)

existing shareholders it* will be field, Sheraton .Hotels International, a subsidiary of ITT, is scheme is expected to become operative,

offered .by way of.a further issue buying the UJL interests of Skyline Hotels International for n At ayspension, it Bid.

under the fiame tarms and condi- £4ni - .

Kaduna Syndicate is discussing -with its financial advisers
* '

con^nt;’1 !^e conditional bid from Selukwe Gold and tells its shareholders INTERIM STATEMENTS
- to take no action until farther notice.

ROGKWARE &v:. Ruberoid is to make an agreed offer of 65p cash for the
n^ir-vear Pre-tax

WlRfHASF u -- 48.5 per cent.-af the Preference shares of Vulcanite it does not =• company io profit

bid. ? For capital

i Date on w-hirh
Based on 6/4-77.

50 (30) 1.4

61.100 (49,600) 24.3
87.750 ( 69,650) 24.S

5JJ4S1i (— ) 27.fi

106 (340)L l.S

793 (ala) 8.9
1.393 (93m 14.5a
2,168 (1.569 ) 5.7

403; (311) 12.4
42S (339) 2.5

2,608 0.8071 3D.

7

1.121 (533) 10.S
1.317 (1,023 ) 30.9

5217 (4.743)
2.0 (1.82)
OS (Nil)

9.101 (&274)
12.452 (11.32)
15.0 (—

)

3.737 (2244)
4.347 1 3.052

1

3.51 (3.191)

1.S62 (1.693)
2.11 ( l-Dlftl

0.173 (0.HS3)
6.044 (5.49ft)

4.624 (3,784)
10.527 ( 8,103)

2 SI 5 (2.55ft)

S.752t tfi.lftS)

3.773 (3.43)
6.3b (—

)

Ocean Transport
Oil Explaratmn

Company
Half-year

TO
Pre-tax
profit

Interim
dividends*

'.The shares had reached a blah ;
miner manuiartu^^ ^sed in

point of 31 Op.in past. days trading.
, , .i

?

„ _

-irtlrtl toi been terminured. - Sh»I«w Pastia k^rpes con- Rosehaugh has increased Its stake ij) Bosehaugh Tea to AhoMrTttM Qcl 31
II Ol " ' Shares had reached a bleh; UfJner^: manufactiMe*V>ased in 59.2 per cent, and an unconditional offer, of Sp per share is to AndioPidelity ciwtlsi

pmnt of 3T0p.in past. days ttadhhp. .. J viJv,. be made to all other holders, while 'William Reed has bought win. Boultun‘ Dec. 31

• JJ , i vahtihg the company ^ at-

a

20 8 per cent stake in Lincroft Kilcour. cloth and menswear BryantHIdgs. \ov. 30

ividend i
***»?*, w »

-saKsar* -^.f
1

and 1 share- -after the oft.,talks Issue- «f 140,000 QrtTm»y!

:-shares “for -investment pulses." Glaxo Hldgs. Dec 31

me with * annouccement. . The “recovery hr or Rockw^rc crediled-JhHy paid Greenall Whitley's offer for. Stanneyland was declared un- Highland Distills. Feb. 28

* over law ST ^'S' price from ap;^;^W0pr by sha*
r
es

. 4l
e conditional', the former having nearly 87 per cent, acceptances *1

.

51 fear. •— «,inGo im trt Rn«nii*tio! ihai recommended final dividend to be ,u ^ in a..< nnm> tA f

V

ia nffnr
t^TPS DBC- -•>

Ocl.31
Oct. 31
Dec. 31
Nov. 34
Dec.31

-Jan. 1

Dec. 31

.
.

,7 u»;.- annouceement. Tne “recovery m .««»»»«« creqiieq-jHny paiu vireenau wnniejrs oner lor. aianncyianu was acciarea un-

,i duV law’i
1' t̂jSHwf. price from Sp;>i"160p: by shares

, 4l
e conditional' the former having nearly 87 per cent, acceptances

£, $£ - - ‘he «to“ *X l« add io the 10 per cent, beneficially held-pnor to the offer. KiSSf.'S,”.,.
thee JSShi”0^^ onother possible bid JW^be on.PgJd \n respect of 19W77and in,
cner subsidiary. .

' • - •
' aH other respects wilLsJmk pan-

ne. which -/.-•-..i'-V:

.

pasu with existing Ordfoavy shares.

io add to the 10 per cent, beneficially held-prior to the offer. siortrlie Engnrg.
Dec. 25
Dec. 31

IJE000* per share (p)

4L (215)L Nil “(Nil)
197 (138) — l—

)

'495 (452) 0.5 (0.5)
1,075 (1,0251 0.867 (0.78S)

66 (15) _ t—

)

46ft (426) I ft (1.0)

39.250 f28.090) 40 (3.15)
1,231 (1.03(1) O.S (0.7)
585 (534) 2.25 (2.0)
122 (.312) 021 ( 1.975)
137 (116) 12» (1.0)

W. H. Smith
J. Smurfit
G. W. Suarrow
Son Alliance
Taylor Woodrow
Thomson Oresn.
Tranwood
Unicorn Indnsts.
Winston Estates
York Trojfpr

Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Dec.31
Dec. 81
Dec. 31
Dec.31
Dec. 3t
Dec.31
Dec. 31

Dec. 31

1.913 ( U647)
15,624 (13.45ft)

446 1217)
41^204 (22,580)

' 1.4ft7c (1.232)
24.500 (lS^DOl
22.944 (12.636)

490 (462 l

3298 (2.357)
406 (308)

12.491 (11,305)
30,897 (22,672)

S94 (740)
15.627(11251)
10.600 ( 6.000)
1212 (1.065)

37JJ36 (35.582)
20.997 (14.7711
15.184 (9.ntft)

0.804 (0.713)
7.331 (6.6051
1.RS7 (1.716)
a.2fi6 (8.424)
5.17 (4.7)
3.41 (3.1)

2.115 (0.445)
1.18 (1.073)
3.116 ( 2.833)
7.313 (5.76)
3.03 (3.5S)
9.755 (8.868)— ? (—

>

4 82 (429)
18.045 (16.405)

5.074 (2.385 >d 11.1

Yorks. Fine Wooln.Dec. 31

173 (143) 2.0 US)
1.189 I66M 5.3 (2 7)

18ft (67) 85 (2.2)

G.8 (5.0411
529 (4.81)

0.

325 (0 975)
4.86 (4.418)
1.14 (1 037)

1.

fllft (1.745)
2.065 (1.502)

Rights issues

ifember. 1975 w - r’ cini AW/SI5oJT '
"

l<d. and I, - METAL .

contribution
Sltt .nd INDCSTOIES :

incs are shnvm Robertson iuKe.reaehcd an aeree- _M«(a( Industries

Value of Price Value
Company -' bid per Market before of bid
bid for „ share** price** bid (£m’s)** Bidder

Final
AccTce

date

Prion In peace nahsf edwrwlse Iriicncd.

.nps are shown in. RobertfiWi nase.reaco«fl nn aEree-
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in July offer for sale, a Including exchange gains. bMade public

Guest Keen and Nettlefolds: One-for-five at 265p each.

Marshall's Universal: One-fur-two at £1 each.

Scrip Issues

LFTInrs. 19/4 July, lfi<6. e Operating profit, d Restated, e After 305.000 mariage-
VoleCatio — men t charges. LLoss.

Greenbank Industrial Holdings: One-for-three.

G. W. Sparrow and Sons: Three-for-two.
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be referred to- the MonopoUes: -These developments are d Is- (Holdings) rose from £0.53m. to

Mnmission. closed in the Botswana RST £l25m. in 1976. and the pre-tax
annual report. But further finan- loss increased from £3,037 to

ALLIED CITY rial restructuring, the details of £22.885. Tax relief was £25,727

enipx triict which have not been disclosed, against £6,313.

. are still subject to negotiation. Stated earninss are D.14p com-
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. L ~ and Blckerton Bicycles. itie Woodhouse and Rfxson (He

icqaired a - BCA /NATIONWIDE inTfrofit of ftli SKNO a£inst
iTe w Guinness Mahon and. Co. has a loss;of P152ra; in 1975, but the

his toiai tQ buF on behalf of net ifcs was P25.7ro. (£172m.)

(56.7 ner British Car Auction Group 81,510 competed witir P38.5m. the pre-
Natfonwide Leisure Ordinary vious year. Matte production wis

been noU. shares for cash at lOp per share, nearly -doubled at 32,500 tonnes.

£0.4m. rise

to £1.19m.
at Carron

Turnover

1PT6-7T

I

... 1.513.327

1P73-7B

£
1.110.040

Trading profit 448.134 44» 065

Finance costs 326.90) 301.666

Profit before ux ..... .. 122.153 14I.299
Taxaiioi) es.om so.ooe

Net profit .. .58.153
.

6S.299

Dividends 35 771 26.616

Retained .. 23.381 39.633

nearly -doubled at 32,a06 tonnes. ...
But in January this year produc- ON TURNOVER £1.4*n. higher at

tion wgs curtailed by technical ^2-' ra-> Pjf'ja* profit 0/J&rrOB
problems and 4 major furnace Company (Holdings) for 1976 rose

oveihaul has bebn brought for- f
rom -E0-S3m. to O.lSm. The

Twentieth

Century Bkg.
£0.32m. loss

ward. Botswana RST were 33p on ™ from
Thursday. £403.000 to £607,000^
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Kenya
Woodhouse and Rfxson (Hold-

£403.000 to £607,000.
Earnings per 25p share are

shown as 9.1 lp against 5.01p. and
the dividend total is maintained at
3.5S4p with an unchanged final

of 2.042p net.

The Company has interests in

the manufacture of metal, plastlc

and general engineering products.
Year ending Dec. 31

For 1976 Twentieth Century
Banking Corporation incurred a

pre-tax loss, before provisions, of

£323.000, compared with £663,000

for 1975.

The directors say that in the
first nine months of 1976 the bank
was making satisfactory progress

towards rehabilitation. However,
the national economic changes in

the last quarter of the year, in-

cluding the Increase in MLR to

15 per cent., had an adverse effect,

they add, in respect of the pro-
perties held in the bank's owner-
ship as a result oF defaults by ils

customers and also on the proper-
ties of its customers used as
security for the bank's advances.
In those circumstances, the direc-
tors say. i! was necessary for the
bank to make provisions of
£4.67m. at December 31.

The loss attributable to the
bank's parent company. The
Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation Company, was £4,34m.
after a tax credit of £655,000.
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Turnoner ... ... E.S1 20*39
ProfH before tax . . 1.1S7 126

Tasalion 423 405

Vri profit 765 42)

E^ctra ordinary Items .. 44? 219

MitchellCotts
GroupLimited

Ingall Ind.

declines

Unaudited Interim Results forthe Six Months
ended 31st December 1 976
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^ E. ELUOTT
'-TE. EBtlott is engaged in an

a hiternal reorganisation io reflect
the changed nature of its business.
* ...Two new subsidiary companies

S :have been formed. E. Elliott

sees marked
and plant design and procure-
ment. The new plant will come

£l.H7m. against £l-35m.
AH companies are now opera 1-

1

impl-Qvement
Fli'St quarter sales or ladies’

into production towards the end mg pr^'iiably and providing oul-
of this year and will be managed put remains at its present level

by Dynamics Engineering.

bidders and . Plastics and -The wear_ retailers Martin Ford have

t-?i— ‘ . wi®V
W-yher.-. rt*.:

rjBritish Optical Lens Co.

C William reed

shown subsian-tiai increases and
it is. anticipated thai he*e will
heLp the company achieve a
marked improvement in lhe year's

^.Tollowing the offer by Winiam results, says Mr.- Martin Ford, the
feed, .and Sons for Robert cnairman.
Earnworth, it now owns the Diffieirit tradine in iHp fir«t half

Wiggins Teape
completes
reorganisation

and a l currently improved mar
gins, the directors anticipate a

final dividend not less than the
!.D13p net per lOp share paid
last year.
Stated earnings per share were

0.76p (l.lp) and the net interim
dividend is held at 0.56p on capi-

tal increased by acquisition issue. 1

Last year's payments, totalling
|w owns lhe Difficult trading in the first hair .

‘wes recent reorgan- ,™n JlsJ rrom Dro nts of
capital. As a or the year to November 27. 3976 nation of rts U.K. operations and were Paid rrom Pr0ULS 01

wise, the share u>gether -with increarod overhead Competition during the year
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be engineering division has contin-

r^The offers on behalf of Oce-van Two new branches wdl be oS-by three^naior su^ ucd to make aood progress ex-
der Grinten Finance, a wholly opened during the next few weeks main cept where it is involved in sup-

Hbi*A.tiarinnc era in nmopa^c S u .
rental A1M- **»<“‘*

, .1.. „nv._1Mf^Mied subsidiary of Ocfe, for the and .negotiations are in progre.^-s
areas in which the '-rotm oMrates ply«W the motor -vehicle indus-

IljWhole of the issued share capilal to acquire several other units in
fn7eAiatiwM®. ‘ ^ J.' the direclors add .

~
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ru
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V Bf tiaaBd have become uncon- selected areas, he adds. _ To carry out the reconstruction.

J ditional -in all respects and will reported on HbJph 12. pre- ^
“ Ss? 6old^is ““rwt ”n

_ - RM22FT9477 ; reUiiin open until further notice, tax profit for the' year fell to Wiesins Teape Europe and Wic-ihmhm

U

iM 41V J
:J^(^®Ptances of. lhe offers- have £6150,433 (£LOT0^o7) on s^ea p^g Teape Overseas to lhe new* heej»'. received as ta 25^94^36 sdigMly Jwrher at £4.4im. ent< foli £,7^ Rrjusb-
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' —— pziuki Ordinary shares. represent- (£4^8m.). The nel dividend was American Tobacco Investments
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v some 95.1 per cent of the ma.intained at 2.249p per 10p has sold its interest in WT to WTG
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tasaed^ Ordinary;
. as to 255^23 share. . At year end - net hquio

in consTderation for the issue of
W C OaJid B.S per cent, cumutalh-e funds showed a decrease or 79,^^998 Ordinary shares in

I'fV “-. Preference shares, : representing £0JS4m. (increare £74,925), and net avtG.

Sain
Trading profit

BriUA; „M
Tassnott
Net prufli

Halfyear Year
1376 19- 1975-f

owl flW £W-
i.bW 1 351 3.155

9s 1.12 3.7*

17 17 59

SI 115 303

42 60 ISO

39 » 153

Sixmonths
nndnd

31.12 76

Si* months
ended

31/12/75

Year
ended

30/6,76

£'000 rooo £’000
Turnover 133,318 107,597 246,511

Group profit before
interest and taxation 6.321 4,012 12,536
Interest ^ 1.914 1,448 3,286

4,407 2,564 9,250

G roup share of profits

of associated
companies 230 222 294

Group profit
before taxation 4,637 2,786 9,544
Taxation 2,448 1,562 4,856

Group profit
after taxation 2,189 1,224 4.688
Outside shareholders'

interests 457 371 1,222

Profit after taxation
attributable to
Mitchell Cotts Group
shareholders 1,732 853 3,466

!CO ” Ofi

;r| S'*1-1
'

~ some
_
ws.4 per -cent.; and as to current assets were aown at

a'j Oialid, 7.5 per rent, cumu- £0 39m. (£032m.).
Native redeemable second Pro- Meeting, Winchester House, May

C ferenee shares representing some 4 at noon,
i '07* per cent.

.
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- ' SeadiordetaifeofM&G’s ^
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' SjareSaSange

^V irnaiSf
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:H-GRAFF diamonds.
' ;'

i ^Graff Diamonds' arrangements
for., the acquisition by Sandstar
jit28p per share will now remain
open until May 9, 1977.

> ^ To ; date 26» holders -have
-«cepted' in respect of 1,244,034

Botswana RST
struggles on

The underlying security of the

4 $ per rent. Sr>mn[| Debenture
• ock 1971-81 and the 6J per cent.

Second 13e.jtijL.at; ijsjl-SG of
Wiggins Teape (of which
£1,557,616 and £3202,411 respect-

ively remain outstanding) listed

on the -Stock ^Exchange, is basically

unaffected by the changes.

London
Scottish

Finance

By Paul ChMseright
Limited' progress has been made G. Ingham

mgc. is basically Pre-tax Profit or London Scot-

rhannex. ti»*h Finance Corporation for the

26 weeks lo January Sr. 1977,

slipped from £148,209 10 £322,153.

am The direclors state that the shori-

fail in profit is entirely due to

P
the exceptional high cost of

money during mast of the pe.-iod.

Ingham and Co. The sharp fail in interest rales

t.cpmpany*
American Corporation, and the

Botswana Government. The. com-
. pa nyis 1 subsidiary, Baranngwato

I

Concessions, operates the Selebi-

I

Pikwe copper-nickel project in

Q LIBERTY LIFE BONDS

The Group profit before taxation for the six months
ended 31st December 1976 amounted to £4,637,000,
as against £2

,786,000 in the first halfof last year.

As has been explained in past years, the profits of
this Group for the first half do not normally provide an
indication of the likely outcome for a full year. Thus,
despite the increase of 66% compared with the first six

months of lastvear. it is not anticipated that the results

for the year ending 30th June 1 977 will be very different

from those achieved in the previous year.

An unchanged interim dividend of 0.65625 pence
per share has been declared on the ord'tnary shares and
will be .paid on 8th June 1977 to shareholders on the
register at the close of business on 6th May 1 977.
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PROBES • lions have Jfiarted with Amax and
- j'The- proposed mergers between MetallgeseUschaft of West Clcr-

tj. American Cyanainld Company and many for flccelerated ^aymenTs
1: Formica International, and BSR and . reduced', commissions on
.1' 3*4^.jndge Internatdonal will .not matte sales,.

9.1% Wt 9,8. FOR 5 YEARS.
ALSO SUITABLE FOR HIGHEH
RATE TAXFAYlERS.
OTHER TERMS' AVAILABLE.

For detaib and application

please return this coupon (0

Ubeny Life Assurance Company Ltd.,

Kingmaker House. Station Road,

New Bemat Herts, EN5 1PH.

Tetepbon*: 01 440 9111 T79-4/77

Mitchell Cotts GroupLimited
iVILJ Cotts House, Camomile Street. London,A EC3A7EJ. Telephone ; 01 -2S3 1 234
for a copy of the interim sfafament please contact the Secretary
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\m STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS +CLOSING PRICES

Up 4 despite adverse news
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK, April 7.

A’MODEST RALLY developed on Mesa Petroleum moved afiead profit after several years of losses. Yiscosa and PlreHi-EC lost ground.
Wall Street to-day, when siocfc $li at $38|—-it expects record UK. and Dutch stocks iiltJe r.en*rale Irnmobdiare closed
traders ignored a huge rise last revenue and earnings for 1077. changed, Germans steady. U.S. and lower at

v
Lire92. "after adjourn-

month in U.S. Wholesale Prices Sears rose ?£ io $5SJ on higher Canadian shares generally lower, ment of Its second meeting on
and used a $iObn. Federal spend- March sales. . Copenhagen!—Closed on Thurs- the company's financial position,
ing shortfall as an excuse to stage THE AMERICAN SE Market Value day. DU group companies were also
a modest advance in light
holiday trading.

The Dow Jones
Average regained 4.15

pre- Index dipped 0.38 to' 110.43,

making a loss^of L54 on the week.

Industrial
918.SS,to

reducing its loss on the holiday ATHER MARKETS:
shortened week to 8.48. The WintR

THURSDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS

Change
Stocks riflMTip on
traded price day

Ball* Mfg. TTU.flH 191 —41
Westlttg&oiise Elee 200AH 181 - i
AMF 166.300 20 + 1

Dow Chemical 15lJl)0 361 - 1
General Motors . 147.300 671 + 1 *
Sears Roebuck ...

.

147.300 SSi + i

white Cons IMjsW) 261 - i
Inrer. Tel. Tel. .... 138.300 3il + *
Marriott 127.200 91

Amer. TeL Tel. . 126.000 62J —

AMSTERDAM—Slightly firmer lo?er- ’ > :

in quiet trading. VIENNA—Cenerally steady.

Hoosgovens shed Fls.0.30 to 37.8 ,
TOKTO—Prices, closed lower as

on its fourth quarter results and profit taking and liquidations

- poor ” prospects for the first ,
bl

,
ue chips more than offset

quarter 1977. inn ltd gains, dealers said-

GERMANY—Most shares were
th're

K

au^t
i
tradin^

ght,y hjgher “ very
150m. shares. The Tokyo Stock

’“SdSs “Banks. Chemicals. JS“0,£. i,,d“ d6std *' S64 ™'

maTsm%”n^rS"lieSSE
were Mtte'chanred

1'6^’ J
J
OIOrs

steadiness on the loaa of rsports'

dipped 8.4 to 1.103.7, Golds 4.9 to Sed uo for Public
because, of the yen's

1.054.3. Oil and Gas 3.7 to 1,112.6, « recent rise. Electricals, Motors,

fianks 0.1S io 219.18 and Papers £“lh

u
°
D
r'!j Swh T?eSSiS5E c^*P«ras and some other blue

°-40 “„”!fia7^
1UeS' bmm- »ld mt«S “fs,o?k.

au,h<,r,ues -- —
rose 0.08 to 147.8a. OSLO—Closed on Thursday.

Canada still lower
Canadian Stock Market con-

tinued to move to lower levels

in light trading yesterday.

The Metals and Minerals Index

low-

PARIS—Market remained buoy- SWITZERLAND Narrow]

v

ant mSdlSK^dSilnanee .r3SS
to postpone application or Capital j_p isnp_
Gain Tax for shares and bonds Vo

aecunes in continued quiet
trading.

gJSE All Common Index, at ToKcUons -Rained up to 7 .nSSch'SSJSffi^ta5d“
S53.46, rose 20 cents on the day per cent as did Metals and

3110 UUIcn snares mauitainea.

but was still dowo 48 cents on the Engineerings. MILAN—The market was mixed
week. Rises led falls by 72.8-to- Bousgaes gained just over 3 per in irregular trading attributed to

Volume 17.26m. (16.6m.) cen t_ 0n its higher 1976 profiL pre-long week-end dealing —1

eh**** closed lower
Some speculative* and

prices, issues edged -up.
The second market' dosed lower

with volume 12m. shares.

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
extremely quiet but generally
firmer.

Financial' Minings mixed to
firmer.
AUSTRALIA—Late support for

and situation stocks helped some

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
Investment premium

.
baaed- on.

$2.60 per £L—ltf}% . (116%).

NEW YORK
Stock

I Apr.

! 7,

Apr.
6

\wwtt IjU»: I

Veins Ulr a-C+s)

Air Products
Urct>. ...t

AkonAluminium
\leos .

Allegheny Lnd...,

Allegheny Pi+werj

\l licit ChemicalJ
tilled dttirea

tills CluUmen..
usm.....

Amumda H«s....|-

Attipt. Airline*...

Amtf. Brands ....}

\mer. Broadcast./

\mer. Can
j

Amer. CvansmM
Amer. Elec. Rows. 237#

43M
-lOlfl

vet*
2614
8B3,
251#
553,
23U
ana
43
21 <a
2?Bg
49

SUs
10Ja
45ia
4318
39 Tg

266s

552.

shares. "Bank's and Motors steady, but io March liquidation by lodal sectors firm in slack trading.

Bally Manufacturing dropped a Foods and Stores weaker. dealers. Flat and Montedison, were Utah rose 5 cents to JA4.55 and

further (41 to S19J—there were BRUSSELS—Mixed to mostly leading industrials to show Woodside Bunnah a cent to

'no adverse comorate develop- lower. grams along with both Olivetti, cents, while Central Norseman
mints''

corporate develop «> M 3 pep^ on a m6 ^ and p^uj SpA_ Bat Snla put on 10 cenfe ^ ,<so
.

Indices
JT.Y.B.E. ALL COMMON.

NEW YORK -SOW JOKES

Apr. i Apr.
7 : 6 T :

4r
1977

Bigh
[
Low

[

*
i

Apr.
|

1

5
'

T 1 .. . |

M77 iriinceoampilatlpn

MM fci Hijrh Low
1

High
||

tow

i

910.08 914.76 ' 918.14' 915.95
!
827.8ft 919.16

!
999.79 914.76

!

106 1.7V 41-22

1

1

1
i3;ii (6/4) 1 (2/7/32)

HonmB'ndB*, 90.8ft M.B4 80.91 90.84
j

M.84| 90.781 93.57, 90.83
1

lll/ln3jj

Transport 234.00 222.7B

!
1

1 223.171 226.48
i

225.61 1

l3(ll

'

222J7I 237.52
nisi

221.81 278.881 13.25

I
(3/ll 1 f2B/2i (7/2/69) (S/TllZl

Utilities 107.07 107.14, 107.20,
i

106.881 I00.02
|

111.87
|

184.87
j

165J2; 10^8
1BUB|

(29/1) <Z5/Z)

:

(20/4/66) (28/4/42)

Iradlnjr rol.

000's ; 17.2B0
;

1B.B0O 19,630 IB.260 1 17,0501 10.919

t 1 1 i
1 .

98.48 I UtSS W.80 5J.4S i 67

J

17

! i
1

1 i4rt.

55.26
|6|4|

Rues ud Falls - April 7

I one* Traded- 1.782 Up-72B
Down—652 Swn“-50t
New High*—26 New Low,- J 13

MONTREAL

Indual rial

Combined

|

Apr. »-

I178JU 1180.60 ,181.78 183.35
<178.08 178.74 jl78.82 {IBSAt

Apr. I

7
i

AT Apr.
b

1971

TORONTO Cmnpnrite llOOJB 1005.7 [1012.7
;

1018

A

JOHANNESBURG i

j \ j

Gold ' 102.8 I 161,1 |
184.8 1 168.8

Industrials 178A ,
170.5 i 170.1 ; 188.5

High

186.47 <17IS)
132.73 <16)3).

10525 (16/31

IHL5
L88l8

|^?18

176J9
17fim

(21/ 1 )

(US.-I

382.0 <I8Ut

* Basis of Index dunged Cram Jais l>

1 Apr. I
[

Mar. 2b
j

Mar. 18 Year ago (approx.)

{ 4.87
!

4.56 [ 4.41 3.72

|A^H1 Pre- I 1877
viral* High

1977
Low

April
7

Australia, (a 437.43 4J9.Q8 44752 419.68
<17;li (16/2)

STANDARD AND POORS

Ar Apr.
9

Apr. ! Apr.
F 1 4

A^r. Mar.
31

1977 diacecomp)Isilnn

Hi*b Low High
|

low

a Industrials

(Composite

109.27

88.59

108.
72|

108.87: 103.08 1 109.08

97.91) 80.0
1|

98Jfl[ 98.26

; 1

108.68

88.42

118.92

l3/li

107.00

(3/li

108.72

>6/4)

87.91
>6/4)

1S4.E4 59.2

III/1/73) (30/6/32)
126.86 ' 4.40

(11/1/73*
|
(1/6/321

j
Apr. 6

j

* Mar. 30
|

Mar. 23
||

Year aqo (approx.*

lnd. drr. yield ?
i

4,29
1

4.47 4.18 3.30

1 d. P/B Ratio
!

10.21
!

10.27 10.46 ! 13.85

Lm0 Girtt. Bond yield f 7.73 1 7.74
;

7.71 i 6.50

Belgium (ft) 94.21

Denmark (rf| (et

France (r)
:

5CL2

Germany
</)[

738.6

;

Holland (9) 87.1

Hongkong'* 430.14 *28.07 W7a* 4isl«6

. .
' (Sill (14/3)

Italy it) 64.65 65.15 73.71 64.65

_
'

1 5/1 1 i7,4)

Japan fwi 364.70 365X4 583.79 364.70
i8/2" (7/*>

Singapore i» 247.95 247.54 1*0.25 24738
. UO.'li • <30/3)

84.06 99.12
•' <10; li

.

101.47 137X5
(23/3/

;

47.6 58.4 |

l7/l) '

736.6 , 754.1
' (10/1)

86.9 ar.n,
130/3)

92.61

(
20/2)

88JH5

(6 / 1 )

47.6

<8;4)

1\2M
(10/3)

61^
fi»/1)

Spain tptj - to

Bwaden 406. ib

Switrl'd Irj. 288.6

88j
I48J/ (7/3)

169.2 (28/3i

peer 1877 1977
Tlnui flilth Ij.W

92.01 102J7 89.96

(1/31 ( 11 /2)

408.04 sen),w
(22/3) (4/2)

£87.6 292.6 280.5
• ' aiiD '3/3)

Indlcea and base dales (an base values

100 except NYSE AH Common— 30.

Standards and Poors—18 “ and Toronto
300-1,000. the last-named based on 19731

(a) Sydney All OKL tt» Belgian SE
31/12/83. fdi CopenhagM SB m3
«e i Paris Bourse 198L <f) CoramerzbanS
December 1933. >si Amsterdam Indus-

trial 1978. Ifa) Hang StfDK Bank 31-7.-A4

(X i Milan 2 / 1 *73 . im) Tokyo New SE
4/1/68. <ni Sira Us Times 2888. tp< Madrid
SB 31/12/78. <Q| Stockholm Industrials

1*1/38. irV Swiss Bank Cmp. 3M~ %.
(ni Unavailable- t Excluding bonds. * M0

industrials. t«fl lnd*.. 48 Utiliucs. 40

Pinance and 20 Transport. tc> Closed

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3^51
..
A prize of. £3 will be given io. each of the 'senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must fie received Bp
next Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand corner of
the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street, London, BC4P 4BY. Winners and solution will be given
next Saturday.
Name i.—'.

Address ...

ACROSS
I Bumper numbers (6)
4 He's annoyed by political

diarist (S)

10 Managing to swallow London
street (7)

11 Mark allowed one -colour (7>
12 Poirot attends in part to

round of duties f

4

1

13 Command the Lancers and
give a lot of trouble i-i, 1. 5)

15 Stockman comes right into
port (6)

16 Country of the Sassenach in
short has Scots county to

absorb <7)

20 Post- in which people are
trained (7)

21 Material accountant left one
company (6)

24 Important position during
sung mass (4, 6)

26 Island with a heavenly sound
f4)

28 Fisherman after first of May
becomes a spoiler (7)

29 Open-air exit (7)

30 Hurriedly wrote that Socialist

leader came grovelling iSl

32 Twist her wit some other way
16)

DOWN
1 The strange dole road to land

of riches (2, 6)

2 Give up leave (2. 7)

3 Follow to the end (4)

5 Living head of slate has
parking sign removed (S)

6 Pay for another free seat at

Twickenham maybe (5, S)

7 Scotsman takes in the Spanish
fruit (5)

8 How Keeean scored and
Connors failed <6l

9 Bird shows sorrow when be-
headed (5 1

14 Thrash pound over depression
(4. 6)

17 Furniture abroad is promi-
nent (6. 3»

18 Ridge-pole is free—or to be
adjusted (4-4)

19 Heavenly body with regret is

to be realised <4, 4)
22 Victors from a foreign field

f61

23 Exclusive story from southern
trading combine (5)

25 He’s doomed to leave key on
Queen Elizabeth (5)

27 Top-liner upset - strike-
breakers (4)

solution to puzzle
No. 3.359

SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 3^46

Following are the winners of

last Saturday's prize puzzle;

Mr. H. T. Lovett-Tumer, 58.

Harvard Road. Chiswick.

London. W.4.

Mrs. M. Owen. Tanvbryn,.

Rhostryfan. Caernarvon. LL54
7NE.

Mr. A. R. Watson, 30. Mani-
toba Crescent. East Kilbride,

,

GT5 SNN,

RACING BY DARE WIGAN

All eyes on Etienne

Gerard at Kempton
SEVERAL CLASSIC ‘trials will There/ Is little to choose I

take place within the next seven tween Rlbarbaro and Paimerst
days starting with the James judging by their running
Lane 2.000 Guineas Stakes run Thirsk last September. In g:

over seven furlongs at Kempton ing preference to Palmerston,
this afternoon where the focus am influenced by the fact tb

will be on Etienne Gerard, a Dunlop’s colt will be fighting

half-brother to the filly following three races at Cagnt

Roussalka. sur-Mer. In the Ihird he w

ss’s*.vtckKer
bj three lengths at Ascot Sons*, successful in fn,ir raeholm

KEMPTON
2.00

—

The Goldsfone
2.30—Etienne Gerard
3.00

—

Palmerston**
3-30*—Sousa***

4.00—

Sbowpiece

5.00—

Another Omen

DONCASTER

2.00—

Guama
2.30'—Palace Royal

3.00—

Shackle
130—Broningian

NEWCASTLE

1.45—

Precentor
2.15

—

Maggydanms
2.15

—

Replqne*
3.45

—

Show board

and has a first-rate chance
the Rosebery Slakes.

to-day: if he fails, there would
be little purpose ;n running him
at Newmarket on April 27.

Michael Stoute. the trainer or
Etienne
seated
Ribarbara in the Campbell-Gray

Gerard, is also
at Kempton —

be wide of the mark in opting
for Shawp’ccc who won a vain
able nursery over course and
distance last August.
The most valuable race of the

day is the XYZ Classes at New-
castle over one and a quarter
miles, and 1 like Re pique,
half-brother by Jimmy Reppln
to the 1973 5L Leger winner
Peleid. and the Eclipse Stake 1

?

winner. Coup do Fou.
Kcp qnc. who has riefflonstra

ted ability to act in soft ground,
will be suited to the coarse.

Precentor, trained bv W. Elsey
and ridden by E. Hide, will also
be suited by the soft ground and
uphill fin

!
sh.

Hide might nav« a field day at

Newcastle for he al«-o partners
Maggydamns in the Camboios
Slakes and Showboard. an at trac-
tive American -bred coll who cost

repre- S40.C00 as a yearling, in the
by Holystone Stakes.

At Doncaster it is conceivable
Handicap and by Sousa In tbe that Major W. Hern wfll land
Rosebery Stokes. And he is not a double with Palace Raval In
without a chance of winning the Easter Handicap and'Bron-
both. ington in the Peleid Stakes.

Grow V«la*ao« (400
HidroU
UvrCnrro
niarra
Pjprlrras Rmaidas
Pcirolihrr
PrlKtrm
Sjnlo P*p»lr-ra
Snuro
SOTPftM
Ti»!e(lorioa
Torras Ilw'mrh . . .

Tahwi 1*
t’nion E!;c
Urta

200
18.7S
1U
232
U1
140 .

20o ;
•

I«1 .

45

148 \
U4 *

157
asjo
«2-75

125
.

+ 8-25

~*1S*
- 1

+ 2

-"0.58

+ 0J0

-Iso
- 2-25

- 3

_ BRAZIL
4-

— (Urttfi *

Btocu llnuli PH. 4.30
Brian MlnelraOr 3.23
Bnlmm HP 1.61
Doom Mato* OP.’ Lu7
Lojm Amer. OP.. 5.20
PKmhu. HP c.il
(MinlWi OP ' 3.40
UumwotitOP.., 5.85
»raui- I'm) OP.. • 3.90
Vulf H» •'I- • 2 et

-O.W|

Dlv.fVhl

SPAIN «
April 8 Per mtL '

4*lan4 UJ —
Banco Lent Qncuia 387 — 3
Ranco Bilbao S2* — 4
Banco Atlanura iSOM* 341 —
Banco Cvmral ... 51S — S
Barco Evvr.cr .... 4M +4
Banco tlcnrra! . 08 —12
iftoncti Clraooda rUKMi 243 —
nnm msp^no B* — 3
R/uko rucnca ....... 3*7 —
Banco lnd- Cal. >1.W9> 28D — 3
Banco uccnicawi .— A? +2
Banco Popular ... 3*8 .

— 4

Banco Santander <338) 529 — 4
Banco L’rrolio 1

1

.060 / . 3*6

Banco Vizcaya .—~ 375 — 5 i T»s^r
Banco ZiTMOiarm .— 414 +9 April 6 troa
Bankwum 217 4-2
Bams Andrinria ...—, 2S2 —
Babcoclc Wilcox *5 —
HIC . ...» 213 —
DrogadM 43J —17
Inmobanif 129 —
E. I. Amnmas 84 — I
Espanola Ztnc 133 - 2
Em) Rio Tram ........ 14 — 2
Ffcia II.WB1 87JS -
Pcmwa ((.Dim U - 1
Flnwnawo S3 290 —
P)oaHka(tfO S*-riddil ... 1*5 —
Cal. PreciWo* 2M +U

notes : Qvmcat sr^x* exclude S prcnUcn. Eric an dlvidcud* ora am*-7

Kiihiral'luia fax
D\1j0 d’nom. nrV*3 onL-rwia* stated, 87 Pias-Ste c tom nDlnA'-'Wlv rwisr

BUi/d. 4fj.1V densoi. ixtess wb’nrise siaird. * Frs.30n dMrttn. unk^s
oth'-rwiv- suif-d. ".Ten 31 dream unless ortiovtt,’-' stat»-1 g price -at ttaw ot

suipension n Florin*-. t> Schllilna^. Cims- J Dividend af:cr pauHn* rijuds

and OT v-np k-uuk-. 4: rvr tbare. t Francs. 0 Crou dir. %. h Aiamnted dKldwrf
«H«*r «tId and ar riaSJs fc APer local las***. •**; tw Im>. it Vraw*5

ttuJudiRc Ur,liar div. p Noai a Share win. s niv. and rxclaOv worlal
frijnncct. t Indicated dr.. 3 Unofficial awllra. «• Mtioniy holOrrs only.. pMrnu-J
peral.hTS. •.VMrrrt. • Hd {Traded. : Srilrr rAstotw-d *r Ex rtattx. xd Lx
diMilnrl -xcacna laaue. xaEx aJL abucnin since ictnased. --- --

-i.HltJ.XClS J?
.4.0^4.11-4.06

0.18 6-05

W>,1*
a.l l!05

Vri. Cr.lS.9m.
Source-. Hi* d- Jaorirt

'

8S.

-0.1
•+«*-
*0.1

'
-4- 08*1

Sharer UJak

Viuar. Express'.., 361a
A mar.Home Prod 29
\mcr. Medical 12.>4
Amer. Uuton....

, B
Amer. Net. Gas.. 41?a-
Anwr. siwitdard.J JIB
imvicMi alom.1 3iig
Amer. Tel. A Tm. 62

1

2

\.M.F. 20
linpex 8U
kmibci Hi«klnu,| 20ij

Anhwiser Busriu- 20ig
\nrnn8iMl ‘!8>t
A.S.A. f 1970
ImaieniUn

|
.131*

.Vunw.....
Ashland Olf.

VU. Richfield

AVC
AVCD-,_. J
Aris.!:-.
Ai-i.w Products...
belt (Im Blect—i.
dealt AtnerinL «..,

Benlccra Tr. M.T.
Barber CHI
Baxter Tnvenol .,

dcalrice Fopds ..

decxonDlchemon
Ueil A Howell. ..

tfnguet Cons -tf

dethiuliem dteri.l

diBck A Meeker _
doelDK. 1

Hoi» Cascade.
itonteo.

dune D'imer.u...
ilranld Inu... I

jnwao -A’

dihhnl Kiyere—.J

drtt. PriL-AJDR....

drockway Qtaen..
dniascvick....^....|

Uucynu Brie.

dudtL.
duiova Watch....
durilngtnn A’lhn
durr
Camt
Uauadian PariHcl
Uanai b«ndo(pJi..j

iJanmilno
Cartier* General]
Cuter Hawley...
UatarnillarTract *1

U«W... '

CrianeM Uofpa.j
Central & a.W ...]

Certain Teed:
Ueaina AircmfU..;

Chine Mmihatfanl
Chen] leal Hk. KV,

,h Pund

2Ut k

347| I

S37g :

•ilia'

i

.131* .

‘IXia i

-4610
26 la
B434
37 > 4 '

3BI^ I

33
341*

|

29 Be I

19*4
;4iS

35W
'

16
4Ha
-317a
311*
3Hb.
9*8
nil

,

62*0
i

14<b i

54
161r
248a
19*0
7*4.
46
613«
37 .

16 U
-8 Is

67ie
13)0
1710
64
59
46
16

Cheesetral
Cheasfe PyatenuJ
C-hleaRo Bridge..]
CinninaJlojr
Chrysler
Uinerama~~......
Cine Alilacron...

Cuicor|b..M.^.. v.|

Cities b»rvuw_,..|
'City lnvcKlnr...
Coca Cnta.
>.'ni(pae Palm.™.
C«mn» Amman./
k.blamb(a Gaa„.
JolutnMa P1rt.._
Cum.lnsCiujIAni
ComUustJiia Knc.
Comhnatiun Rq...

O'tn'w’th Udlton
uom'w’ch oil Kei
Ccmm.Satellite..

Coo. KdJP») S.Y
Consul Pood3t..„
C-hihiiI Nai. On..,

Consumer riiwert-

Continental Orji.
Canl Ineailai CHI.. 1

C>mtliuniai Tele]
..ontrol Data..,
JojI«r lndmu...

Cupper Uansr— ~i

26*4
37i a
BO
40S«
83*4
40 >4

bO
165*
17S0
8

38
38
eoifl

13Sfl
76
844s
11*0

29Ss
9 Be

1658
.56**

2a**
2910
510

34
88 >4

231*
4014
28
561*
351*
la<4
21*0
48S0
1950.

45*4

106ft
28/0
2970
28*j
25 10

65*4
23*.
21*8
4310
215b
871*
494

51
104
43 Tg

41*4
5960
26 IB

34
36l|
E9
12 lB
6

4110
87lg
31*0
621*

19*i
8*0
284
304
«ai9
194
1258

32
324
53.10
11*1
154
124
464
264
847a
36 4
381*
314
246a
894
194
41
5
364
*6 *0

4170
3118
324
316s
04
llf0
614
134
34
16
241*
194
6 fa

468b
014
-37 .

104
Baa
674
134
184
634
50
475*
1570

854
274
30*b
4O>0
28*8
395*
60
iSSfl

1770
2
38
874
3978
J£&8
*560
*45*
» J&B

201*
966

. 6 '.

Gj
«6
asn«

»8

333*
k2>0
83Ba
307b
28
364
341g
154
70i|
421b
194

3KK» T-i
April
b

Gnraiuft Sluxu
UPC int'natton'1

tiraoe. -
Crocker Na(.....v

Crown Zellertnwh

Cummins tinginej

Curl ur IV rlirin —
Dana
Dari Industries.
Uefero
l»ri Jlinue.:

DeKona, «..i

Dtmsply Inter....]
Detroit: Edison .. .j

Diamond 5bararv
Dtciaptaone .....

DLsjtal Kuulp.,^,!

Disney (wain ...

Dover Coryn 1
'

Dow ChemknL.J
Dresser..4 . .]

Du Pont : I

Dymo IndusLrieal
Sagle richer
Boat Air Line*..,
Bastunn Kodak..,
Satan, „.J

B.O. * a...-, 1

Bl IW hat. rWuJ
Slim ...7.............

|

Kinvry AirPr'jrhl
kmliari I

K.U.I '

Kmpe/hord. I

fc>murk I

Kihyi
Kxson
Knln-hlld Camera
Fed. Dept. Stores
Firestone Tire....

Fsu hat. Uostou.
Flexl. Van.........
FI I ntli at e
Florida Power-..)
Fluor

|

F.H.C
I

EVnI Motor ]

Foremost «lek....>

Foxturo
Franklin Mint.— '

Freeport Mineral
Fruchsul
Pkqua Indnatriesj

diA.F.
QuueU
Gen. Amer. In*

J

G ATX
Gen. Ohio.
Ilea. Dynamics...
Gen. Sleetrica...
eneral Priority.

I General Milt*....
Uooeral Motors.

J

Gen. Pub. Util„.

631}
48
JH4
2630
40>a
48
lees

as sb

33
30*a
274
4=»

851}
164

.

54J*
Ml4
-425g
35
SB
564
404'.
1833*
1000
390s
71*
684
411#

1908
I47 B

293*
33V
37sb
34
364
307g
.434
5QV
324

Gen. hienaC..._..|
Gen. Tri. Elect-.

|

Gen. Tire.-.-
Gcnesoo-
Georgia Paciflc..-

G*4ty Oil

Gillette. .....

Goodrich B. F._
Goodyear Tire.-
GonM
Grace ff. K.
Grand Union
Gl.Atlun PacTesj
Qrt. Norlb Iron.
G rev hoo ad. —...

GroTler
Gull *- Western.
Gull Ob—
Hal I burl on
Hanna Mining.-.
UirnUchtcgcr.
Harris Corpn.—

.

.Heins H. 3,.

Holier W. B.
Hentiknn

HewlM I*aekard

.

Holiday Inns
Homestake
Honeywrit
Hnoier. ...........„
Hasp CornAmer.
Houmoahal.Gsr.
Hutton K. F -
1.0. Industrie*..
IXA—
Inaeraol Rand...
Inland Steel

,

Ins1lea..-.-..-...4

Intercout BnVy
IBM -...I
luu. Msvors..—.
Iittl.' EUrvrarer..
Intl.Min A Cbem
LnU/JJullifoodjLj
Inro...

InU. Paper—.,.-
IPG—
Inti. Tel. A Tel..

loTenl.
Iowa Beef-
IU imerosifunal
Jim Walter-.- I

394 .

804 1

27-4
11
18#«

.30t a

344
85
540*.
16 7g

494
23
86 rB
89
94
224
336b
10 lB
£97B
18
544
494
316fl
284
6770
187*
51
894
864
64
324
IBS**

264
304
1958
31
2S7„
205b
1250
26
144
14

13
2688
664
474
2070
3610
294
184
at*
724
UTb
41
474
114
Sir Is

304
1308
234
41 Sr

7a4
474
154
11
a76.75|
194
344
404
174
285#
.063*
34
32
1

234
IIS0
324

b2<0
46
€14
£64
4k>4
474
184
264
323,
304
aBZfe

44
254
164
344
114
414
344
374
374
394
123
lOSs
397*

-

/

684
417#

194
1470
304
334
-84
»4
364
OUb
*34
50 1*

324
394
1970
c7Sfl
11
184
30*0
334
2470
534
15fie

4900
234
267g
29
94
214
334
1 j4
294
Usg
=ai»
494
314
276g
eesg
1 87s
61
2BG0
26 -

64
324
183

264
304
194
304
284
2014
rsBa
26
144
US
1B4
284
664
48
.204
354
297|
17*,
264
784
14

404
474,
114
28
304
134
234
414
734
467a

. >5

104,
275.5
194
34
404
i?4

K »6
334.
314

24 .

114
307g

q -April-; April
stutm . -

f
•

7

e

.344
Johnabnl -664

Johuron Coqqn) . 3Bij

Kaiser Alumin'm-.. 5310
Kaiser Induatltw,' *17'
Kaiser hteci V--|
Kay.
Kenmuou 274

294
7

614 •

/*61fl 1

«W4 1

244 i

.464
3csb. I

-854
87
38 -

I

K idde Walter J
Kimberly OEark.

Kraipp-
.—.U^. -

Kn>«er Co......—

,

Leri t)U»usa.._J
Libby Ow Ptwi-T

u«^orwm-J..aai»
Lilly (Sm Jj 424Uma indu*i_...{m
UKhtraedAtic’ert
Lone She loda-.i
Umg Istaod lxttJ
Louisiana bndj
Lubrfaoi 4-.J
U/cky Sums.
L'kaYiinot'i
'.MaeUillan-J.

Utra UaiMnrgr_J
'Mspcsi.. —

—

Manubon
Marine SHdUnd.l
Uarahali FUxd-.J

970
204
184
871,
314
154
114
BBb
324
37-4
4a4
452*0.
’ 1200-

1808

May Dopt. Starts! 25
MCA.: ....O 364
McDermcmt— 544
MdJonintlDoiigj 204
McGcasr Hliuj_j I7la

• '544
18
18
50
657a
-75
-.4910
454

- MS,
4870
874
13 is

MonHi Lj-juJw-'.

MOM-..::.

Mousmnhj-..—
HwWwJiP,-
Mororohk«....„--J

naassd
Nftlco Chemical...
h'sdoasi Can....j

.Vat. DUMllen...;i
Nat. tkarlnlndJ
Kackmal tkeel--|
Wuomw— ....

NCR. 0-1^...,

,
Nopiozie lot^Jl

{-New HURiand KU 1

Niagara MsApwfel
A Huprta Share ™l
N: Uindusixies-
.VortotnA Western
North Nau Gas—
Nrbn tOktes PwrJ
Nth west Ahfims
Nthwest Bancorp)
Norton Simon -J
Dcu(ilenhu.'l*wnw
GeUvy MstfaerilL
uElo Bdiwm.,—

I

Olm- —..-.J

D
Owens Cortraqt ..

Owens Ullnola-.,
Bad He Ora....
the. Ukhtlne
Bsc. Bwr. 3tl
PuAm WoridAh
Barter ttannltin.1

Bpabodi' InL....

Penn fw A Ll-J
Benaey J- O
Btenruoii .-J
Peoples Drua-.
Peoples Gas.-.-
Bepako—

—

Perkin HTmar—J
I'M-.- T

K450
644
644
231,
19
2170
4

355a
844
2180
39*1
3100
73.

4600
72

184
30;b
88
330e
lb7B
54
5s4
194

Pfizer....-..,

Bfietps 'Dodge —.1
Philadelphia!!led
Philip Morris-.-I-
PhliupkJPatrormf
Pickwick, Inter 4 ' _ .
PlUaimry— OSS,
BitneyBmraa—.] 184
PiUstoo .^J.'I34
A^essey Xtd'ADRf. 114

PotaniW 324
PMuowc 1M£-. 14?fl
PPG mouNries.. 634
ProcterGam&fe. 764
Pub. Rent. Meet. 824
Kullmsu— ... 334
Pure* »Stl.S.SHi»W Ji 174
Quaker Oat*-.... iSfJa
Raph I American.. 6
Haytheart — 66
KL‘A-....«- 8bi b

Uepubtic bTeel....; 35i'"\

337«
5608
386a
a64
36
17
al
74

z7lp
to^8

,64
41^.
,408
4608
3S4
«54
87
6170

czsa
417S
1459

j

970
! <05a

|

184
.70s
al58
IS >4

lib
870
3*4
s7Jb
a54
= 24
U Je

184

45n
06S*
53-0
204
17
=44
lBl,
174
490s
b&
i4it
49
-,55a
^94
484
2778
154

244
** 4
41
364
06
J40e
.1/8
934
*54
1 04
207#
3204
i5ip
.678
.37a
-14
i 778
tSf*
an?
.wig

39<2

44
1

4

540,
kali
191a
217 b
4
o53a
c44
<H;
38i a
il
75,

464
<14

IB
il
74

330s
.9
33 4
voU
194

Id
354
114

31S0
5

53
764
, 4
334
1760
-14
66b

657a
s
324

rimed
_> Ajrti

|—i * 1-

April

6

KetJuu i
37

Uaynold6 Metals.; 3S00

RevnoWk U. J. --637g

Hlch'sun Meuell,- 830a y

Rockwell iriier ..|

Mnhm « Haas.....

I

330,
444 -

56 it
|

106a 1

1310
|

464 !

42J8

Kaxv-a* Uiitrti
j

Kitfs -1
11yier hymen™.-;
daiewsy riturea.—

it. Joe Minerals.;

au Hegis Papn., 35 m
-junta Pe lorti—! 3570
$MiU Invest J 36a
Saton Indo.—... 4ig
rich li us BrewingJ 14
jcUlumherser—J ,60
aCH - • 20
dcott. Papw 4
Scovii
acuddV LJuo Vest)

Sea Containers...'

sfaBKram--.. 1

Searie 1G.D.1 !

Sears Ooebuck....',

riUDCO •

rihelt OK
Shell Trsnsporu.
Su.'TVd — 1

SlKirrvle Carp
SuDU7k.ItV Pst ...j

rilugei I

Smlih Kune
;

Soiirrun .....!

Southdown—
'

-Saiiliern Cal. Rdi
Southern Un-

;

St fait. Nat. lies ...

Soufharo Pacific.

Southern Uallw'yJ

Southland——

[

i perry Hutch..-
.J

Sperry Rand
Suuihb !

Standard Braude;

Std.Oil California)

Sul. Oil Indians.'

SM. OH Ohio I 827S
Stay IT Chemical.4 45
Sterling Drug. 154
Stuilehsker 41
Sun Co- 45
Sundstruid.....-M 370,
Svntex— —......J 181*
Tandy .L 340«
Ceoiinieolor^,.....i 8
Cektronis—.....-I 58H
1'eledjue 1 S*J*

Celex——.—

4

renneeo..— J

I'esoro Betrolei 1m1

reuun J

rexoaguir

—

Cexos Instm
Texas OllA Gas..
Texas UHlities-l
Time Inc—

—

Timea Minor-.-i
tlmfceu J

rrade———....-

rrsnrainerlca.....|

rraii" Uaion ......

rranswsy Int'nil

Inuu World AirJ
Travelora

Tn 0ontlnem»>..|

T.K.W J\

CMx CentnryFnxi
UAL- -
U-VKCU

uop—
Unilever
Unilever NV—..

Umnn Uaneorp..
Union Carirtde—

.

Colon Commerce
UnUm Uii Colli -4
Union Pseiric^...

I'nlroysi—
United Brands...
United Corp—

.

Uri. Monoorp—
US. Uypsum— .i

US. Shoe
j

Us.Sreei -

20 7

111+
81..
60*

2708 |

224
;

12
583b 1

354
[

714 I

3258
2600 :

384 >

114 ‘

21 4
73 ‘

2
144 :

23 ,

164
63Ir ;

330e
5570 j

214 ;

170e
;

3608 i

274 I

284 !

590, :

524 :

U. Teehnotogies-',.

i«trfcs-...lUV Indue*
Vlrjtiuts Weet-...j

Wsifyeen-.——

.

Warner-Commo

.

Warner- Umhen 1

Waste Man'mentj
Weils-Kargu......

Western Honrorpj
Western N. Amen
Western Union.J
WeatmRb'c Mectj

West rafio.-

Weyerhaeuser....
Whirlpool.—...

White Cons. Ind.
;

Williams Cn,
{
2d4

Wise-.mu n Elect.; 284
Woolworth 85 s*
Wy|y

! 11]

*4 \

3170 I

124 )

£.6 7B
fc87a

' t4
. 6
194
= 30,
81
524
337a
134
36
216«
94

31
k2
344
1008
204
194

’ 18
144
304
51
ri4
564
bOg
644
524
94
8lg

lOSg
2770
244
834
464
8470
355a
1408
164
274
2650
14
274
a7S«
I64
174.
I8S0

334
«94
234
26aa

354
393b
634

- <300
3:4
444
54J,

/05a
121*
Hhlg
414
66 ..

564
Ha
44
144
594
193,
17
207*
64

87
2260
1178
57&o
35
705,
384
254
39
114
visa
725,
170
144
*3 4
it 4
534
33*e
5550

214
-1670
a54
b74
*84
594
024
83
46*0
Id
404
4470
3660
184
334
770

59
543*
250

5170

1250
*658
29
834
274
194
35
2034
514
333,
136b
354
8160
94

3070
214
3530-
1050
193,
I960
J8
14
3034
50tb
11/s
56
860

645,
Slbg

94
84
10 >*

28
2460
R34
46
04 Ss

354
14 4
154
274
£54
134
274
274
l57a
1760
I860
324
3b7B
234
264
23
284
2568
14

( A:

Stock
kjffU-

R fi

!

oULLr-

’

.i*? -

Xen».——— 464 <1©'b
Zapsta.--— 106* 104
Zenith Radio-— 234 *34
Chile 3S 1SB5-..— 91* ? B-jji

U.tf.Treqa.«l*Oj (94 I (S4rt, •. j- V
USTtbm4±S75/8&.] JS3 4 |

1804 • i

.

U.ri. SO Day bills) 4.65® 4.57 1 .

1

•»:

CANADA
ADliltn Paper— '1

•IgWkw Eagle-..
AirWn Aluminum S

Aignmadtael— ' 1

Aiiyiiina —.......... 8

daos Montreal—, 7
Bank Kora temte 1

Basic Revonrccs-
deli Teiqphoue— 4

Bow Valley IndsJ. t

UP Canada -
Hrnsoon-.
Brin

CoiKSiy POwsa-.-
i jmxda Cemeoi..
Usnsiia HiWLnod
Con ImpdnkCo.m
Uaxuuia Indus. -(184
Gin. Pod 8c. I

17i,

Usn. Pscilic tnv.l I860
Can. Super Oil...! .434
Usritng D'Keete.' 2.94
Citato Asbettos.; 74

Chieftain 11 -

ComincO 1 3B*g
Cons Bathurst. .

J 276,
Consumer Gas h. 14
Certain Rich flOU
Deooa Resonrow. 64
Denison Mines... 49
Dome Minas 494
Dome Petroleum 434
Dominion Bridge) 19
DothDu- .154
Dupont ——I 13*8
Pkleon'ge Kihkd.' 373,

Ford Motor Csn^ 1924
Geostar, ' 827g

-

Guuu yelwktdfel t74
Gulf Oil Canada.. B8
ilawker rikL Can.

1

4.65
Hrd linger (30
Home OH 'A'.-...! 30
HudsoD Bay.Uns 1

. 186,

Hudson Bay—. 154
Hudson Oil A Brat' 34le
,A.a — 154
Imasco-s— 264
Imperial Oil.—

,f
-22i8

I ndal..—

.

inland Nat. Gas.
Im'pr'y Pipeline
Kaiser Besonrcea
ImUI-iu'i /inU/|
LnMaw Cobu- u'.

Mc'mlll'm timedi

Massey Fergaaon
Meintyrt Forpoe
Moore Corpn
Noramla llliww—
Noma Bnejxy—
rithn Tetecoa^.. -

Nuniw QU 0Av ,

.

(JaJfwood Petr'm.

Baclflc Copp-er M
Pselfla Petroleum
Pan. Can. Pm 'lm

Pollno—.-—
Peoplesilepu d—
Place Gsa AOil-.
PtsoerDeveiopim
Power .Corporal '
Prase—
Quebec riturgeon 1

IhUIRW Chi—— ...

Reed rih*«
ttlo Aj^om ——

-

Koyv Bk.OfCan.|

Royal Trot* —
S«*gc*xns- —
dhtitCsnato-...,
dberritt G MlneW
Aebeu OJ3

J

Simpsons-
dteel. of Canada..]
riteap Rock iron
Esicorp-.—
Texaco Canada..
(oronto Dom. Bk
TransCan PipeLn
TransMoonl Oils

Wwu.—i—M...

Union Gas.— ...

United Corp "B”
Walker Bira.ro —

,

West Coast Transj
Weroern Gen....

a Asked. * Assented.

.

* Traded. nNeur stock.

§ :

EIC j i .*>

^ OfrERi-v
*

bW £13 =2.-:

GERMANY PARIS

April 7

Prlcra
[+ or

Dm.
J

— Du- Yid.

*

91
(
+ 0.1 _

AHmiis \ rrmch... 418
!
+ 3 1Gb 2.2

U..M.W 2a4.8 —0.2 18 4.U
UAbK...- 162 1+ 0.2 14 4.3
U«\er- — .... 142 2; + Li-3 14 4J)
US)cr Hypo- 278.51 + 0.0 20 5.6
Bayer Veremsbk.i 278 ,-ae 20 5.0
v'ummerzlank 191^1+1.3 IB 4.7
Conti. Gumtni

—

t2.I +0.4 — —
Unlmier Beni..—.' M5 17 2.6
UoCUWai——

i

248 - IB 3.6
i*emsr.........„„..; 146 1 + 0.6 16 5.o
Deurache Dank ... 280

[
20 3.0

UmdnerifauiK-... 221.5’- 0 7 20 4.5
DyehvrhuD 2rmt -i 137 ,+fi e 28
ml e(iu(l nuii(i„ ...( ie9 ;-w 14 4.1
tlapait iJkvpt-....’ 123 1-0.6 12 4.8
Ilail+nei 172.71 + 0.7 9 6u
Iloffhat X4d.Bi + 0.4 14 5.U
Hras+ti 47.2 — j. 1
tlnnpii lxl !-.0.5 14 6.7
nan uinl Mil* I 117.6.-0 4 7 3.U
Karalailt M3 +5 vSO R.9
Kauib'4 213.5 +07 20 4JI
i\nrkln+ DMJOi, 9u.2—0.1 _
Kfaick Nnmlvril... 143 1 10 3.6

99 ;-2 — —
Uiule Wi2.5!+1J 16 39
U»»eniirau..„,.„ .650 IS- 20 1.9
Lull bra taa 103J5+U 4 2.0
iI..\..S 105 : + 1J! 14 4.tj
U onmnman n.—

.

1 169.3—0.7 *7 4.1
Url»i|{r S 214 1+1 10 4.6
Mnncli. Kurkvers. 435 r-9- 18 2A>
% refcrrmann

.— .

.

'

46.8+3.7
I'ruMng ; 162.6' 7 4.5
Kfaffn Meal KKirt 164 -0J 17 5.2
robrrloK

,
284 :-0.9 20 d.6

sitairni 246.31-1.3 16 »M
isTruiKlie/ciiri 430.5 +0.5 a 19 4jr
lli*n«eti llum— 117.7-0.8i 14 5.9
1 uriM ltI i Illtl 2.»7 '

. ... 14 P.7
* .HA 124 5 —0.5

:

12 4.8
e.-rin 1 West hs JO&ff 20 3.0

Vulk'ii asen- 146.7 1

1 BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG
Dir:-

—
A|Hli 7 l

1Tl,-e X ur i Fra. 1 Llil.

Frv — Jier.f B

April 7
Vriwn'+w DiV. VCi.
Fra. ! — Fra.

! i,

-Vrtwd- 2.795
-M lira Lamb,.—.. 1,500
Hum "ll'' ........ 1.075
-U.K. Cement -.11.400

Uockertii.. ' 60 j
n.U.faLri. S,U75

.+ 19 — ;
-

‘
! 40 i 2.7

,-,25 1105 5.7
I 20 1 90 6.4
1 + 30 -

I
-

1 + 6 161
{
7.7

rAortrobel 9.650 ^70 400 7.1
ralriquoNst. 11,949 -50 1100 1 S.l
I. U. Inibi-Bm-.. 1,795 i+ 15 130 I 7.3
Hoboken :..i3.028 1+20 190 I fi.O
1 uiermrnm 1 ,730 j+lS 142 18.2
ureriMbank 9.530 +30 »45 , 3.7

Royal* Heine,. 4,960 +40 ,580 ' 5.8
iMn Hiridinit 5l.6»0 , iSLIK' a.i
rimtiilns ,4,610 +6 'I70i5.e
1hiu> li assert.... 1 1.260 '+ 4 ;

75 ! 6.0
na.Gcn. Hanau>"2,t*35 1+20 189 > 7J2
'•s.'.Uvn, Ue/Bigio |],88S
’'.'fins ,2.988
>"‘sy
ni-iimi Klect... ,2.500
•LM« 3,130

'dm. • 1'1‘kh . P40 1 70 7.4
ir-ui+ M,mlsuiH' 2.709 15 lISO 13.5

SWITZERLAND*

636.3'
348.6.-2
322.9,-3.1
273.8' + 6.3
668 +21
8W9 +4
398 j-5

.1.239 ,+44
228 +6

.1 626 +6
£46.9+9.8
371 1 + 5
94 [+1

44 1 0.7
19.1' 6.7
16.fii S.l
22.6; 9.3
10-61 l.o
30.0 10.1
37.6 9.4
60 6.3
JB.lt

1

11.4
S4./5] 6.6
12 4.9
6 \ 1.6

11.1 11.8

AUSTRALIA

April 7
+ of1

Ausl. $ !
—

ACM 11;
;

Acrow Australia.-
Vieislde Bnghion Cent &0c
Allied Maig-Ttdj{.Iodur.fI,

Viupoi Kxpkmuian
Ampal Petroleum..-
Vssnc. Miaerals
Iwt Pulp Paper 81—
Assoc. Con. Inrlnwrips ’

•1“«. Foundation Invest—
1

A.N.h I

\ 11xL 0)1 h-Bss...—

itetue 1<4>—
Xirlque Uoridl’iej
Air Liqiililc..—
kqdllsiuif

|

ikKiypnes..—
j

•i.s.h. Uerral*...:
Csrrmmir
C.ajA
C.I.T.- Ain tel—

.

Uto tlsncaire
Uut> McAtier
CrwIllCiun Pr'iRi-
i.'reu- t isrtro

Uuuu
fi Prtitscs........
IrM. 1 hroidnitale..

Imotai
j

toque* Dural 1

toiarne .....(

l/Dnma
untraml
Uotruu PtirnU.... 1,383
MlrfaellnR“ 1.J90
Mnei HennraiH'V.''
tlioilliii+c '

.

;

Psnbss I

ivmrK'v
i'ensMi-iliranl—
BriiBrut-Clireuii.

'

ri’clotn
;

tailwi Technique.;
Redout c
Itbciue Piiulmu'...

'

il.4Ipfamii
*«*• IbiminlMS.... '1.590
sue*
le.iiiivmiilquc...
I"bom boo Hrsmli
L'aliinr

1
^Khntas interualbuMi

STOCKHOLM
1

s,,nb Hrok«l K’dliiBs.nir

.

'

lAlcr <>iv Ymi ‘I'llHotielk
Ajirtl 7 Knaw.J — ; Kr. #

j

••wooer̂ C+moreie-...-— ) iIitLII 0 Cnlinsa--
2.5 • If. U. dteutli -
3.0

[
MulblHil Ml nine.

4.0; *ti>eik*a H>rt>lluii-

*idi ikU.
*«

1 inns—.
Western Utaunp ihjcem*)..'
<Vn.dw.wlba

, , .
diao Metal lad..

82 ! 12 JI4.0 duunrsfarrUIft Copper.—...
387 *r + 14

j
a8.3; 4.9 Urosea Bill ProinietarT.../
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COMPANY NEWS
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ZURICH, April 8.
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Nestle

profits

improve
.
VEVBY, April 8.

CONSOLIDATED net profit of
the NestlO group rose to

Sw.Frs.372m. in 1976 from
5w.Frs.7OTm. a year earlier. Con-
solidated turnover rose 4.2 per
cent to Sw.Frs,19.06bn.

Nestle, one of the world’s
largest food companies, said that
once again the Swiss franc hgd
strengthened over the year
(1976), distorting some of the
multinational’s results. Nestld
reports its consolidated results in

Swiss francs though about 95
per cent of Its business is

abroad. However, its problems
with exchange rates are mnre
with bookkeeping. because
unlike some other .. multi-
nationals, it exports little.

AP-DJ

Revaluation masks Estel loss
v: .-v :

••

BY MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM. April 8.

ESTEL the large Dutch-Gejman favourable.” Without elaborat- Fls.87.1m. and a FIs 158m. loss,

steel iproup, glashed- its 1976 Pet ing. it attributed this develop- respectively. In the quarter, the

loss' by ’Tust : over a * third' to ment to the further reduction of balance of special -. income/
Fls.69m. -. from the steel sales and, asa result lower charges was Fls.1097m_ on the

year before. ^ This s^aa^A^bleved production, as well as a decline positive side with the aid of the
with the Md’-Vif ^'-^teMc^Tthan in drices. FIs.99.2m. .German contribution.with the ..aid of.-*}

expected" non-L r _

ra the; Rnal qaatt*
revaluation of certain
Ln W^st Germany. Stee
had in fact deteriorated
that'quarter after, ’the

men«-earlier hr the- yi

The J cdmjiaay1- r added
xiestt}^ in. the; firstQuilted’'

.

eaxTept year Will- again -be^^u-

. a showed

Fls.99^m. German contribution,
figures

Tije glares also show that the

use and enrichment
The diagram shows the

unclear fuel cycle and the part

played, by the *’ sensitive tech-

nologies” — uranium enrich-

ment and spent fuel reprocess-

ing—which are also needed to
make nuclear explosives. Tbe
table, shows the extent to

which the U.S. to-day

dominates the world market
for nrulum enrichment.

Commercial light water
reactors the type most com-
monly used for nuclear energy,
require enrichment of the
fissBe'oraninm-235 isotope to a
level pf 2-4 per cent, (com-
paredwith 90 per cent, pins for
midcar explosive and nuclear
submarine fuel). The three
UA Geiarnment-owned enrich-
ment plants supply most
countries with LWRs outside

the Bast Bloc and France.

Enrichment contracts with
the UA require easterners to

ask the permission of the UA
Government for any subse-
quent transfer of the enriched
uranium,

DA domination of the
enrichment market would how-
ever he eroded as the large
new enrichment plants came on
stream In Europe. The French-
led Enrodif project in the
Hhtae Valley and the Anglo-
Grrman-Dutch joint venture
Urenco. which is building
enrichment plants in England
and Holland, are expected to
provide a major alternative
source of supply by the early
1980s.

COMMERCIAL URANIUM ENRICHMENT SUPPLIERS

PLANTS IN OPERATION
Capacity

WQs Scheduled
Owner Process Location tonnes/yr. operation

US. GovMERDA) Diffusion . Oak Rid&i Term. 4.73

U5.Govt(ERDA) Dfffusion Paducah, Ky- 7.31 —
UJS. Govt.{ERDA) Diffusion Portsmouth. Ohio

US. Total

5.19

1703

USSJL Govt. E>iffu3ion Not released 3.01 _
Freodi Govt. (CEA) Diffusion Pierreiatte 05 —
UJC. Govt. (UKAEA)
Govt, of Chinese People’s

Diffusion Capenhurst, England OJS

Republic
URENCO (Anrfo-

— Not released Not released —
German-Dutch)

URENCO (Angto-
Centrifuge Capenhurst, England 0J)3 —

German-Dutch)
Karlsruhe Nuclear

Centrifuge Alrnelo, Holland
Karlsruhe,

0J» ““

Centre/STEAG Nozzle W. Germany Pilot plant —
PLANTS UNDER CONTRUCTION OR PLANNED

Improving and uprattng
of U5. plants Diffusion 105 1976-1981

Eurodif (France, Belgium.
Iran, Italy, Spain) Diffusion Tricastin, France 105 1979-1981

Coredif (Eurodif,

France, Iran) DJffOrion T 1O0 Late 1980s*1

URENCO f Anglo-
German-Dutch) Centrifuge Capenhurat, England - 0.4 to 15 1977-1982

URENCO (Anglo-
German-Dutch) Centrifuge Almelo, Holland 0.4 to 1J0 1977-1982

South Africa Nozzle Valindaba Pilot plant ?

Not LUUM ldtfd

income Estel’s final quarter

a Fls^52m. profit which
*“*

assets compares With a Fls.l4m profit

less in the previous quarter and with Hoogovens in Xjmuiden, managed

in a FlsJ92Jm. loss in the to raise profits in- the final

corresponding 1975 period. The quarter to Fls.16.4m. from
operatmg.result—a better indica- Fls.9.7m. in the preceding

tion^of Esters fortunes in the period; bat . that company* too.

period-—shipped a.Fls.l2.$n. loss, ended 1976 with a net loss like

compared with - a profit of Hoesch iu- West Germany
‘

Tories must not shift’
TORlEiS should not move right *aTbere are a number of people

because of the Lib-Lab pact, says wbo believe that the Lib-Lab

Mr. James Prior, shadow Em- set-up will mean that we have

ployment spokesman. a government whicb is just left

The’ party would head for of centre. I do not believe that

disaster . if it left the middle at all.

groundjrOf politics, be told the “When it comes to tbe next

Federaflon of Conservative Stu- election it will be Sunny Jim in

dents ^kzuiual -conference in the posters but Tony Benn in

Egham, Surrey. the manifesto.”

FOOD PRICE MOVEMENTS
BACON

Danish AJ. per ton
British A.1 per ton
Irish Special per ton ...

Ulster A.1 per tonfl
BUTTER (packet

NZ per 20 lbs
English per cwtt
Danish salted per cwtt...

CHEESES
igllsh

April 7 Week^ago Month ago

915 915 915
S90 890 865
875 875 840
875 875 840

9.74-. 9432 9.74- 9£2 9.74- 9.82

55.S6 57.12 57.12

58.85-60.48 58.65-80.48 5a65-60.48

English Cheddar rindless
per tonne .....

NZ per tonne r-
EGGS*

Home-prod. Standard ...

Large

1,05103
925.50-

3.40- 180
3.80- A20

April 7
per pound

1,051.13
925.50 896.50

BEEF
Scottish killed sides (ex-
KKCF) 4S.0—46.0

Eire forequarters —
LAMB

English ....' 54.0—62.0

NZ PLs-PMs 40^—42.5

MUTTON
..English ewes

PORK (all weights)
POULTRY

Broiler chickens • 82.5—36.0
* London Egg Exchange price per

f For delivery April 9-16.

300- 4.00 400- 400
4.05- 400 4.10- 4.40

Week ago Month ago
per pound per pound

43.0—

460 43.0—460

31.0—

33 0 30.0—320

54.0—

630 53.0—580
400—420 41.0-43.0

29.0—370 29.0—36.0 28.0—350

310-36.0 31.0—350
120 eggs, t Delivered.

V.l.s-v
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COMMODITIES/Revifw of the week

Cocoa aad coffe6 erratic

Hruii

t-l»w

-'P

401
a jo
S5B
7«
1»3
6!0
1330
215

1470
511

2360
b43

331

-v
5 -v'

BY OUR; COMMODITIES 5TAf^ - % if "

:5o | AFTER ’ TRABING etTatijsalJy

u throughout ^coffe^and
- 18 “cocoa ; futures- , values rfe^d.

{j
higher hD balance. July coffee ..

7..- a ended *t £3.8950^* tonn^^ap iR1
'

-
1 JJ

bn hBiiiiicjet.'1."
^.:4aly t-30

|J
gained JEM3‘ to £2;341 _a tonne, .- .-

-JS g; . The coffee' mariter
.
wmpdqjnt

i3s
a nated by;^^fwb^ opposing Yactors.^

M1 -T aTnltially pricw wre ^epreOTdd

3^5 S b7- reportsitbat Generri Foqcfrqf

*

uiC 3.020
1 a tbe ^^^^ mariteting;a'^

tr. > «4 - 0
, a aotf grain mixtaps-. .aader.‘; the-

!V*v “- It a "Menow^ Roast brand mame. "BtM.,.

-i Ulster news 'that-JBraJdl had sus-

5 .pehaeff registries"^for July ship*.

'40 is ment coffee bw^ted'valnes.

• ••'
It

.’&e-Generar Fbpds-move wgs

"id :
a Generally accepted -as a.'.bearish

.j 2 ‘tofiuehee-in thc ebbri
.
tetm. hut.

.‘Base . metal’ prices all ended
z down on the week on the London
;Metal Exchange. Tin values
were hit .by a sustained decline
-in The Penang matket and the

;fafl was further encouraged by
,Vlack of buying interest in the

:
pre-Easter holiday period.

Speculative ‘
. covering - sales

^‘.against long positions were also

.•.noted in the decline.

'%. -sharp rise towards the end
of tbe. week was seen by dealers

.,as a .Recovery from an oversold
"situation and by'Thursday’sidose
\eash -standard tin was quoted at
' £5,477.5 a .

tonne, down £87-5 on
vihe-week. •:

^rtgboar considerations were
affecting the

- CALCUTTA—Steady* Indian y-«aaa Wheat: U^. Dm* Northern Sprit* No. 2 T. G*—Cattle M.73P a kg.Lw. (—US)
Dundee Tom "Pour 1UJJ5J0 values a M per cent. XpriVMav £82. June 18US, UJC^-Sheep 155.7P a kg.e«.d.tw. (-XS)

bale of 400 lb.
’ ' 3ulr «-M. Ans. 184.75 trudripnem East GS—Plga 5L7p a tatJ-w. (-1^)-

. . Coast. Aiseotlne MllHns April £12-76. Wav EnWaod «4 Watafr-CatUe down 54.7

CTT Vt?D £74.16 trassbipdteiu East Coast. EEC per cecL, aventse price 57A8p <-JB)
alLr JtlV Feed April 08-50. Hay OCXS. June BUS. Steep down 5X8 per cent . mme price

oj,__ , n ,jj| « itn an «»« Meberibr JtSy £92 East Coast. 157-8p (“LD. Pits down 56.4 per cent.

COPPER—BaU«r on the London Metal spot deUverr in the London boHlon maiket Make: No. I Yettow Amerlcan/PTtncii **“*?*_5*^iJ,7p

MARKET REPORTS
BASE METALS

Erebanse in rradliix cordtaed to te ^TbS^Uy. m VS, cent g4^-.
cent.,

Sheep
moniU* session only ^ beam of the lenti of tbe tem rtft 473c. W4J0. May “ 1

d^^ffl-7 per cenu avense price 153.6p
Easter holiday. Despite a rise in New up 47c: three-month «0c. np 4c: sir- **J**w- on (-7.0). Piss 0070.8 per cenu averatt
Yttrfc overnlsbt. prices eased marrimPy month <S7c. up 4-3ct and 12-cx»tb 502J<% May £SA50. Jooe ISA Jiily

prtce 55.7p (D0 change),
on last minute pre-holiday stop-loss sales up 4.1c. Tbe metal opened at J7A6-275J3P Eta ,9?*st; . rtmt-nra —«««! firm COVEMT GAROEN (Prices In sterling)
by mediators and aome.txMJe selling (472-4740 and dosed at tbe tame level. _?ARIC - Imported ^££,7* -JaStr

tbs previous settlement Price. j j K,Vi^bJejf^aUau^ reportS ShamontUY. Late X60-4.15; Cyprus: Oval/
fftnnnl metal, after tradhui W4 ^n.wu I Rbiilw. L J t.u s L. — l

L^OT
Sn
|^P1^ta4rf MAPUTO Lnies 15 *Doa 2.SO-1AO. SO kfios iSMJO;

SCria ricS Wbeat atm a Egyptians: Latea 70/lW X70-2.80; Spanbb:

^^Ar^^UrS^tlons for N»7«d* S^«WAfl, Blqods S.«-i50._ Grape-
.VMnarket down to £8M. stayed in Bis
rings around £871 in very quiet condi-

tions. Warehouse stocks are expected to

sbow'an increase, after famng tor (tour

weeks in succession. Turnover 9325

atw- a

ijbe main Factors

„ ,
Srincto^ brojjgl.t a sharp A quick

soo a !jg hrf -. been '• tbe major factor.,^ove<! a serious threat to rinc

ri
3
. 'Jfl * deoresslng Prices, earlier in tht^r.«^ctibn , and also affected

factor.jirerioved a serious threat to zinc

fjidrinki'^g habit While toe- world? aepres

11 shortage laried.]^

j
Jfpr "producars..,

m:

\.r.su

_rg
; demand was ^tlxnent in the copper and lead

«tpeeted to ahow a fall of abouir-^dArknta. _
»•-Per vcent, :with comparahl^-’ybe easier tone was reinforced

„ The suspetedon of-srazinan gz- ^^^ being forecast for the -by - news that Noranda copper
port regirirtes haa.Deen wiaciy We8t Germany. But workers were working on

.— -. vjQWj: or yestordzy’s announcement of a a)though contract aegooatJons

ramies ^ excessive saJes so far
1

tins year,
relatively minor 7.2 per cent cutrhad’ still - not been concluded

&i
- But the amiouncemeot nevertbe-

L jn u^_ -consumption prompted •a :Thi8' removed another possible
leas brou^t z

:

marked -streagthr gbafp recover; in sentiment, ^strike threat •

— ,

-

T j& eiunR ?:iaarfedt.;
:v<-r :

: Torhinal marketvalues moved--;;\^Gash • copper wirebars ended
rr - !’- Cocoa had&Iso-tr&tled loweifOrop the£40a tonne permissible, week ^S25 down at £847.25

utmost of . .the Week soon- after the figure waN/ntonne. Cash zihc was £8.5 down
s - announeeraen t of^ towejvtbazK-reJeased and by the close July^Bt J385 a tonne and cash lead

"!'

®

expected fall in UA firet qimrtef , cocoa: wis'ESRS up on the day. ,y£r.flown at £371.5 a tonne.
-2 \--n — •rrrr-rrrr rrr—r l
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TIN Offiriai UQOflSd&i

Big.b.Aa £„
6480-90

£
-IS2. i £

+6
6686-90 -m. — -85
0490 140 1 -

Standard
vXih 6.476-80 4-182.

—
1

-2.6
6686-90 112. rS&
6480 +750 —

-ualu B.. t81410 + 12

—

^ I

New 7trt —

.
5*SO

, S«o
.8600
£180
?76
£MS .

«* $$£ .

3*GokOe{306p

t

[£4.232

S7^»
£760
8420
65p

JUI4
*860
8800
S525
£136
•75 ,•

£2.0016
£1.883

t

75.*

£710 •

£392

£205
SSN
3600 '

8600 .

£107
SIS- -

£188
’

ue*
too

kflo

.’tf .
'

jnd ?•*

'

Mi- ******

X)PPSB a.in-

official
+JXT p.TTla

Unofflrfsi
+ or

£. £ .£.

Ch*b 847-J 8.26 . -7U
i tpoutiu 871,6-8 *8-/6 — • -1»*
tetttem’nt 847.6 ft • 7™

. .

-IMB39-.5 10 —
863 3 .8.8 -SM
839-5 +10 —

UjL Bmt.. — 74* —

6ILVRH
P»r

trov oz.

Bullion

-£££pTKM

LJA.B.
close

4* «w

876.3ii +2.8 876.1Sp +0.7
3 months- easLOSp +2-K> BSl.Bp M-85
6 months.. 289.Ip +4-7 — W.W.

7 months.. . 891.6p -8J6
|2 months. 304J7p +2.7 •

~ —

delivery Lmuton «»: Whast-MiCtag
May fWJO. Densturable May £93. MosesTJO.
Barley—Feed April 187.50.

*-“ ^

REPORTS on this page refer

to dealing <m Thursday, the
last trading day before tbe
Easter holiday.

Amalgamated Metal. TVadiag
.
reported

that to morning only dealings da Tbnfa-
day cash wirebars traded at ISMS. 47,

475: tbree montba. *871. TL5, 72, 71A. 71,

nJ, 72. 713. Cathodes: Cash tear.

three momha £882. Kerbs: Three, montba
£871J, n. LSb 1
Tin—Lower opening reflected

COCOA

S.1MJS; Cyprus: 3.9M40
Florida/Texas* Rnby 4J0-
—Italian: 3J0: Cyprus-. 3JM:

„ Spanish: Trays 25/40. L40-1.50. Apptos-
LONDOM GRAIN FUTORKS MARKET yrendi: 204b Golden DeUriooi 2JO-2SO.

(GAFTA)—Wheat. sUgWy oastar. Clw: start Crimson 2L50-XM: S. African: Boxes
May 90.55. Sept 99J5. Nov. M-BO. Jan. ^mrox. 40-Ib Dnnn’s Seedling 4.40-7.00.

96.75, March 99A5. Business: May 90.7S- Golden Delirious 7J». Starting 6.90.

90.45. Sent. 91JM1X5. __Nov. 9L0&9SJ0. Jonathans SJO: Italian: Pur pound Startc-

Jao. S7.00-9BM. March 90.7540-85. Safas: /ns 8.U, Nome Beaotr OM;. Belgian:
IDS lots. Golden Delicious -28-lb Z2T, Chilean

BlRLW^SItoUb easier. Ctoae: May Boxes Granny Smiths 8A0S.00. Poan-

84.65 Sest. 8SJ6 Nov. 89.10, Jan. Sl-95, Italian: Passacrusane 14-lb U&-L8:
ua RU b£: HU Rmtu S. AWom: William’. Bon Chretien

Ueoi 88JOSS 15. Nov. 88.40-S9J5. Jan. cartons 5.40, Brans Hardy csrtnns 5J0,S Sk 05«8». sSo- X toS PacMiam-s Triumph 8.00. Grapes-S.
91^5. Marco » aaior » African; bows New Cross 5.00. Waltham

Crass 5.10. Barlinks 5£0- Plums—S.
African: Per pound Golden King 0.43.

Helena—Cotanblan:

COCOA

1466-0-60.0

I2BS.J-68.B

tTS0.9-66JI

No j O'ntrTJ

dig. September

anpoinaaem at tbe smaller than expected December.
rise in Penang overnight, despite re- March 4J1B.MBJ
ported rationing of anpoltes there.. An May
absence of seUerr la an apparently over- Joly ~.1»S50.&-2B60

wild market helped values recover. For-
ward metal fen to £S,SM at one stage

rat recovered oo tbe late "kerb to JSriSS.

Turnover fB tonnes.

[imUsxlB.y'i

Clow -

TSF

+10SJ

+109^
+81J

boelnem
Done

SOYABEAN MEAL
August opened at the Ugh of the day fungoid MWUI. Melw»-C
id values quickly eased £2 to steady a £00, S. AWcan

_4.0fra.00.
1

Se artbTend of tbe m.tndng. to g*S£T l^Tand
little

Oal
pnTwh: 6.498.50: S. African: 10 kilos

,Vu ISfrXSO; Australian: 44-lb app. 5.HW.40:

I486 frS45J New Eealaoi: 5Wb 850: OtUesO: Bags
r2TS"?i3. « support late m me aiteraocra, reposts «« = ease* « Carrots—

+S1A
+99.6

,

+ 1044j 279.frlBfrO
SNW Commodities.

aiM.frOfioji
+U2.C42125UM886

2086.0-1965

Sates: 3.192 13.850) lots of 10 tonnes,

lotsnational Cocoa Agreement (UA
per pound). - Daily price April fc

16S.S (193.24). Indicator prices April T:

ifrday average 17A86 (17814): 2frday
average 177.*3 (17B.TB).

yesterday + Or
dose — Hostneiw

Dons

April
Jone—
August-~~-
Octobro-
December....
Febrnsry
April

£pertonne»
17SJJO-210. +6J»
192.20-35.3 +IJ3B
188 B+-88.7 + 160
1B6.4J-BML-4J6
148.1061.0 +DJ0
I4B. 16-51-1 *O.)0l
I48.0fr58JD)+OJffl<

184.16-8160
200.00-187.00m 66-88.53

M1.2frB8.00

5.20-5.00, cases A4fr5J0. Carrots-:
American: pre-packed bags 0J9 count 4S:

Cyprus- 2Wb 4D0. Cweumhers—Dutch:
S.OOl CoTgeties—Kenya: 0-lbs 2Jfr3JD.
Aaberglaes—Canary: XSO; Kenya: £00.
Chicory- Belgian: Mb* JJ0-2.40 Od
Kenya—frtos 130. Canriotms—Per pound
Canary: 045; Ethiopian/Kenya: 0.45.

English Produce—Annies—Per pound

Sales: tie (297) lots «( 109 tames.

London opened steady but local seBlng

kept prices under pressure, reports

Drexel Burnham. - Good commission
bouse buying

Bromley's Secdltug BJ7-fl.ll. Cox's Orange
Pippin 0JMJ4. Potatoes—Per bag SJO-

IH. Canute Pet net m-kg 2.504.00.

Lettuce—Per 12, round OJS-UW. Snrli

Greens—Per net SJO. Cornish 7.00.

Cufltoe—

i

-Per U 3.00-3.50. Parwdi
Per 28-Ib. UfrLSO. Masbreouw—Per
pound 8JM.48. Rhubarb—Per pound

OOPPfiS

Morning: Standard: Cash £5.549, 498; 470:

three mqiuhfl £5,830, 50, 30, 28, 10, 5480, 80,

85. Kerbs: Standard three months £5490.

29, 30.

LEAD—HInker ootsstnz on foreessts d
sizeable «B h warebouse stocks.

Despite quiet conditions pre-holiday tbe May—
upward treed w*9 maintained with for- July
ward metal trading from £378 to £381 September—
on the late kerb. Turnover 5,900 mooes. November—

January—

—

COFFEE
MJuAK natural D.10. Ouloae—Par »-kg A0fr4.50.

LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw SUg«) caenmbers—Per box 12 to 30 2.40-3.00.

LSTTITh! 035.00 (SL3S.N) a tonne cil for April- Tematoos—Per pound "English 0J5J40-

TnuT, May sblpmenL While sugar dally price —Tto 419 .00 444 900 asked (4S6-0fr440J»

^L,?h
0rt.hr^*e^he*^^te^n2 tadsfliuo <««». ^ asked),

through tne re* or ine ojmfls. too __ marks* opened a fade higher on ,

follow-through steadiness to tbe afternoon rerifrerii
*

encouraged some technical fresh buying sS^te^totereaL^ PWces^driOed under COTTON, Liverpool—Spot and stdtaneni

and prices finished at the highs of the JgJwrt sellto sSTtaterests sates amounted to l5S4iunes on TTtrurs-

day on onto meffliim vriume.

LSAD
Lffi.

Offitoni
t or jua.

DnofCetoi
+ or

£ £ £ £
UMh. — 371-2 +m — • +U
.MDtrathj.. 37980 rlW +8

.072- +2uJ
M.K.Spnt. • — ..... 31*

T55S5^

T

Close
+ or

£ pertome

3960-055
3986-986
4U03-005
4010-030
4010-020
39904)06
4010-080

+90J
+rasA
+11M
+1124
+9M
+52-5

+80 J)

; , j IM, mnrh nf 9 wnr’imiot day and day. bringing the total for the week to

near May remalnd relatively strong 541-tonnes against lWT-umnes. Laric of

Bndneer agataw ri other positions. Closing levris

SS^SS.ead0,,bedart
coment wttii tte«r otmiu HoWtaBR-

CDPRA—Philippine*—April to May 5529
resellers a tonne df North Suropean ports.

Morning: Cash X37L$ . three mouths
£378. W. 79, ». 79, 78, 79, 88. 79, 7BA
Kerbs: Three months £388, 73, 78. 79.

29(fC—Steady in outer trading refteettag

the rise \s lead. Warehouse stocks are
expected to show a, small increase, but

Sates: 3.150 (4JCl).lsts of 5 tOBOes.

ICI Indicator arloea for April 6 (0.5.

318.69

Bally
(same). Other, mild Arablcaa

(31£1.00): RObustag S11.50 (3000).
average U4 90 (ON).

RUBBER

ANCHOVY FISHING
MAY RESUME SOON

*la7 9S 88.OB 148.14-68. 16 1M.00-b7.7S
)B9.D0-59 lfrl8i.<5-»9.60 149.00- iBAO LIMA, Apnl 8.

uo toil. ofr i4t.85-4Ufl 142JM1 w ANCHOVY fisbing will probably
resume towards the end of the

.48 76-50.00: IBO-So uiu ibi.Di-to.to month, the Fernviau Fisheries“ Ministry said.

Fishing off the-Peruvian coast

_ „ . . . _llUt was halted in January due to the

^sstsrsas vsr «>e *=»=

Ang
0<u
Deo
March..

WOOL FUTURES

SLIGHTLY STEADIER opening on tin
(Pence per kilo) Reuter

ffiward petal after openingJgzbM- at
pj,y*tcal mafleet Little Interest through- Australian

WIIU aaead Ante* vwuUrIivHtt «r fW7 THTII- -- .• • » _ • — .-j. M m*£398 eased only muvfcuur to £397,

over S2S tamos.

AlNO

)nmntbs_j
d'mooU.™
Vnn-Weai

' a.m.
Official

£
5846
396-7
3B6

£
14-101

I+1Q

- t‘,m*
I

-

Dnoffidalj —

-37*

OH the dart riesiag. uuteL Lewis
Peat reported a Malaysian gndown price

'

of 301 (200) cents a kilo (buyer. May).

£
[+S.7B

k-1^6

No. i

RJ&S.

May....
June.-.

.Gesis per pound. tOn prevtons Jiyocp.
aaoftinal dose * SM per uteuL Dot-Dec
Months; Throe nmahs 098, 97, Sots: jui.il

ApislDtl
/ly^op-

Thros moods . £897.

JUTE
DUNDEE—QateL Prices c and f UJL

for ApnMSay sbtpment: bwc £238, UwD
£239. Toss: BTB £2S, BTC. £240. BTD
£231. CalreW seeds toflot Quotations
c and f U,L te. April shlmaeot: 4frn
4frlscb £8.41, 7HW £8^0 per 190 yards:

Oet-Der

r"^ Ftevious
- ‘doer

6S.60-65J5C

S5.7W4J5
6.70-S5.8C

sfl.flfrMJd

e2.86+8Jfl

tb.00 tE

A

87.Ofr07.25

88.2>t9.55

SSJW-S9.K
e?Jfrvli§

cS^fr:6.ofl

b7.80-b7JS
88JB-sa.7fl

Cuainen
Dana

68.60

*.76
63.lfr68.B0

Jl.lfroJJB

APtralton
QrerayWool

yerierttoy
Ctoae

f OI Busuhte
Done

May.. _ (27,0-106
.27.0-56-8 +1.M v

October ,^...

December...
ibnb

87.v-42.fl

<48.8-46.0

44.8-58-0

48.fr54.fi

+1.00
+1M
+1.53
+1.50

240.0

rt0.frS9.fi —l.Bd —
Octobra 2&4.D-6S.B +0^

Sales: 2 (2S) tot* of L500 kOos.

LME—Turnover 75 (289) tots of N£N
ax liLsa so or*. Morning: Three meotin 281.7, SL0

,

Ssl KCTto Three months vim. La.

L7. H 1.7.
86.00
57.8M7.10
Ba.safl meat/vegetables

gates: lM (283) loU -rf 15 tames and

five Of five tonnes. . _ . .

Physical Closing prices (buyers) were: medium 54.9 to 910, heavy 57.0 to 60.0:

5MITHFIELD (prices to pence a pound)

Scotch kilted sides 43J to 48, D.

Lamp- English, small 40.0 to 84.7

Sr^llTttirJW a* Spo* SL»
‘S-Sl*

"" scotch medium SI.VJO BSA S7M
- qffii- aS? -a j»“ a* isuspL •./

• g sarriffwi ssfifCMva Air >h» cem^etrtp k&hmuou berMa- _____ ’ 425. M_49J to tls raj io _
GRAINS ...

^fwjheregegtc »Mwd> pertodi. r« AfNo • 'pmTmu tbin ifiO 8m 3Mto
^DwLSSy^Bangladedi Whin URA1N»^ ... ffA ifle-no n» 29.0 to sta Hfriiso lbs

c “ grade Auril-Mar 3414, Bangladesh THE BALTIC—The appraaddna Batter 29.0 to 38.0. . .

.WWM - g£ste waTatong holiday subdued trade. Price trend* HEAT CTJMMtSSIOtf-Averaga facnort

am,
- - • • showed Utile baile change. price* at representative markets on April

FINANCIAL TIMES
•April 7 I April 6 IMooth.agoj Yror ago

877.52li7S.10 j £77.78 808.30
(Base Inly 1. 1BS2=U01

REUTER'S
April 6 [MLnnth BgDj Tear ego

1732.2] 1726.01 1737.9 1342.1

.DOW JONES
Dow
Joan

April
7 IT Month

"•W*

Yew
ago

£pot.„.
fatnrei:

435-60
422.19

431.62
416.69

453,13'
421.42

313.51
306-46

MOODY'S
' Moody's April

7
i
TMonth rz;

•go

784-9SptoOommt’yWa1943 8 ES.B

U.S. Markets

Copper
closes

steady
NEW YORK, April 7.

PRECIOUS metals dosed higher on Com-
mission Boose

.

short covering. Copper
finished steady with trade buying oa
rumours of a Canadian concern gntog on
strike. .Cocoa dosed limit up bid on
mixed buying. Coffee closed firm on
speculative stop-loss buying. Sugar eased
on trade switching out of spot month.
Bache comments.

C9roi China spot 198 own. 091).
Bahia spot 198 uotu. (191). May 175.59
(199JM). July 170.99 084-95), Sept 186.20 .

Dee. 156.98, March 151 90. May 147.95. July
144.00. Sept 138.80. Sales: 773 lots.

coffe e- -» c Contract: May 322Jfr323.00
(317.00), JUly 33A2fr32B.00 (320.58). SepL
327JW-327.90. Dec S20.75. March 314.50.
Sales: 1J87 lots.

Copnee—April se.oo (97.39), May 86 30
(97.901. June 89.00. July 67.40. Sepr 88 40.

Dec 89.99, Jbjl 79.30. March 71.19, May
7L80. Sales: 12.120 tots.

Cetfoa—No. 2: May 78^0-78.10 (79.18i.

July 78.Tfr7frS5 (78 971 . Oct. 7410. Dec
BOJfreOJft, March 69.90. May 70Jffl.7B.65.

July 78.30-70.75. Sales: 2,850 lots.
•

VGoM—April 148.50 (149.00), May 149.90
(148.50). June 140.59, August 151.00. OcL
1ST-M. Dec 154.19. Feb. 155A9. April
157.50. June 159J0. August 160.90. Sates;
2348 tots.

tiLard Chicago loose 24.60 (24.73). New
Vorfc prime steam 29.00 asked (29.35
non.).

ttMefae—May 393-2521 (250f>, July 3574-
3571 (2561), Sept. 26Df-2GQ£, Dec 2841.
March 272K372, May 27B.

tPUthHjro—April 160A0 (158JO). July
18X90 (163-60', Oct- 165.90. Jan. IBSA0.

April 17L80. July 174.50. Sake: 396 lots.

ttSUver—April <7X50 (470.00). May
477A0 (47L80), June 478JO, July 482.00,
SopL 488J80. Dec. 494^9. Jan. 496.79,

March 501.70, May 508.70. July 51L7*.
Sates: 12,080 lots. Handy and Harman
spot 467.50 (46890).

Soyabeans—May 974-972 (95»>. July
97fr973 (8994). Aug. 959480, SepL 887-808.

Nov. 729K728. Jan. 733-734. March 738,

May 741. July 743.

DSeyabean Meal May 277J0-278.59
(371-80). July 379.50-299.00 (574JB), Aug.
279.50-277.00, SepL 231-08-282,00. OcL 202.08,

Dec. 194.50, Jan. 194,00. March 1B5A9,

May 157.00-198.08, July 197.00-199.00.

ubeH Oil—May 29^0-29^5 (29.70).

Jnbr 29.5fr29.50 (28.95). Aug. 2O.4O-20JO.

SepL 28.8fr2S.45. On. 17.30-27.10. Dec
.70-28.55. Jan. SAS5-2145. March 28.35-

26.45. May 56Jfr26J0. July 26.lfr26.lS.

Sugar-No. 11: Spot 9.G (same). May
9.87-0.88 19.68). July 9.6W.68 (947). SepL
9.38-9.87. Oct 9.65-9.67. Jan. 9Sfr9A7,
March 9.S1-9.84. May 9A7-9^5. July 9A7-
9.85. sent SJO. Sates: 4.002 tots.

Tin—436.00-444.00 asked (435.0fr44fi.0O
asked).

•‘Wheal—May 28THW71 a$6j), July 2744-
275 (2731), Sepu 263. Dec 293. March SOIL
May 3071.

WINNIPEG, April 7. Wye-May 99.28
(98JO), July 100.40 (99.80 bid). Oct
101.40 bW, Nov. 103.00 com.

rOart—May £.30 (83.50 bid). July
63Jfl raked (81.00 Ud), OcL 84.10.

Barfey—May 93M Ud (83.88 bid).
Joly 93.90 <93.78 asked). OcL 9190 bkL

dFlaxsced—May 328JO bid (S18.30 bid).
July 325.60 bid <315.60 bid). OcL 324.00
bid. Nov. 329.00 Md.

Wheat—SCWKS 13.5 per cent protein
content cif SL Lawrence 3781 (S7U).

AS cents per pound ex-warehouse unless
otherwise staled. ‘Cents per 60- lb bushel
ex-wareltouse. tig's per troy ouace-lDfr
ounce I«s. t Chicago loose 8's per 100 lha
—Dept, of Ag. prices previous day.
Prime steam f.o.b. NY bulk tank cars.
U Cents per troy ounce ex-warehouse,
h New ' B ” coulract in l'& a short too
tor talk lota of 100 short tons delivered
f.o.b cars Chicago. Toledo. St. Lnuls and
Alton. 7 8s per troy ounce tor 56- ounce
units ol HA per cent, purity deliver NT.
*" Cento per 89-lb bushel In store, tt Cents
per 58-lb bushel ex-warehouse. 5.800
bushel lots, c Cents per 24-lb bustei
8 Cento per 48-lb bushel a-urebnua,
5.006 bushel tots, d Cents per 04-lb buabeL
cx-warehouse, lMfrbuAM lots

I
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This week’s SE dealings
Thursday, April 7 M77

6,943

Friday, April 1 ...

Thursday, March 31

4542

M44Wednesday, April 6 7,482 f Monday, April 4 ....
Tire list betel* records all Thursday's markings amt aba the latest markings during Uw week of any sham Mtfedt hi Thursday. The latter cau be dfattagidshad te

tire date tin panmUieses). •

cases, and thu list emmet, therefore, be regarded as a amptete reewd
,

ri
The number «r dealtags mar*cd In each section tetiews the name ul the

section. Unless otherwise denoted shares are EL felly mid and stock on fully

paid. Stock - Exchange securities art quoted In pounds and fraedem el pound*
or in new pence and fractious n new pence.

The list below ghres the prices at which bargains done by members ef

Tbe Stock Exchange hare been recorded in The Stock Exchange Daily
Official Lbt. Members am am obliged ta mark banwllrs, except in special

{Malayan: JMe—SMexicad: SPiZ—*New Zealand; SS-dSiaHDore;' BUS—JLmiled States: fWI—dVV’est Indian.

Brimmer rH.) i20p) 84® 79®

Drop in cargoes

mars launch

of £44m. ship
BY JOHN WYLIES, SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

BREMEN. April S.

A step towards the full a British and Commonwealth sub-
containerisation of trade between sidiary, for more than 100 years.
Europe and South Africa was The Table Bay is the first of
taken here yesterday with the nine fully-cellular container
launching of a £44m. vessel for ships which should be operating
Britain's Overseas Containers between Europe and South Africa
Ltd., fOCL). by December, 197S. One will be

Built at tbe AG Weser yard, owned by a joint venture of Eller-
the ship is capable of carrying man Lines and Harrison Lines,
U.40Q 20-fL containers which four by Safmarine. the South
could give it a total annual African national ' shipping corn-
cargo of 9m. freight tonnes. pany. and three by Continental
However, the launching cere- Lines,

many was tinged with a certain OCL placed tbe order for the
amount of anxiety about ship in June. 1975. Mr. Louise
whether the U.K.-South Africa Vernede. Weser managing direc-
trade will he sufficiently buoyant tor. admitted last night that the
to enable the vessel to trade contract was taken at a loss in

profitably from her maiden order to secure the 4,500 jobs
voyage in October. at the Bremen yard.
Shipping Conference lines ' It is desperately short of

operating to South Africa report orders. Despite a 30 per cent,

a marked drop in cargoes this reduction in man hours, a cut-

year. and the position couTd back -now seems inevitable un-

deteriorate following the imposi- less new orders can be quickly
lion of a 15 per cent import won. Weser has one more con-
surcharge by the South Afrfican tainer ship to buiid—for Elier-

govemiuent a fortnight ago. man Harrison by November

—

The OCL ship was christened “"d the last order will be
Table Bay by Lady Cayzer, wife delivered next April,

of the chairman of the British Mr. Vernede complained of

and Commonwealth Shipping the difficulty of competing with
Companv. Japanese shipyard prices, some

It was a bitter-sweet occasion of which were only half of

for this ' long-established group Wcser’s building costs, he said,

for the introduction of the Table The company was prepared to

Bay will broadly coincide with take more loss-making contracts,

the disappearance of tbe he said, but could not afford to

passenger mail ships which have come down to Japanese price
been operated by Union Castle, levels.

Ulster to peg cost

of electricity
BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT'

'

ELECTRICITY CHARGES to pegging of industrial charges,
industry and commerce in Ulster said that domestic tariffs, exdud-
are to be pegged at present rates ing fuel surcharges, should rise

to prevent any further increase by up to 5 per cent, this year,

in the differential between the The local Electricity Con-
the Province and Great Britain, sumers Council warned that a

The Government’s move to further 6 per cent, rise could

meet Industry’s grievances about be expected because of the fuel

energy costs follows the publi- increase in the Budget
cation of a report into the flnan- The local branch of the CBI.

dally stricken Northern Ireland which has been campaigning for

Electricity Service. a reduction in the differential.

It disclosed that large indus- is to make a careful study of the

trial users are charged between Government proposals before

30 and 70 per cent, more than commenting.
their counterparts in the U.K. The Electricity Service sC4m.
The report, commissioned by deficit up until the end of March

the Government last year, would be written off by the

warned domestic and industrial Government. Mr. Mason said,

users to expect the differential He said that the second phase

to remain because the Elec- of
;
thc- giant Kilroot power

tricity Service was small, un- station in Co. Antrim would go

connected with other authorities ahead in spite of suggestions that

in the U.K. or the Irish Republic it should be abandoned,
and had higher fuel costs. If it had heen dropped 900 men
About SO per cent, of clcc- on the site would have lost their

tricity generated in tbe Province jobs and the employment of 3,300

depends on oil. Mr. Mason, the at the GEC works at Larne would
Ulster Secretary, announcing the have been threatened.

Two remanded on dollar

forgery charges
TWO MEN charged with con- with conspiring with others to

spiracy in connection with the contravene the Forgery Act 1913.

fnreerv of U.S. dollars were re- and with possessing forged

manded on bail totalling £12.500 American dollars,

each until June 2 at Bow Street Both charges relate to various

Court. London, yesterday. dates before April 5 this year.

Charles Black. 4S. engineer, of Mr. Kenneth Bnrraclough. the

Bromlev, Kent and Brian Katin. Chief Metropolitan magistrate.

37. printer, of Pagham. Sussex, ruled that the two should reside

were remanded on the applica- at their homes, surrender their

tion of Dct. Supt. John Harris of passports, and report dailv to

Scotland Yard's Forged Currency their local police stations. They

gq linr| should not change their addresses

Black and Katin were charged \vithout notifying police.

Arabs ‘buy U.K. homes
to save hotel bills’

ARAB VISITORS to Britain are in the Lebanon, their traditional

buying houses and fiats because holiday playground,

it is cheaper than staying in a

price* at wWch husfiw wm new daw. Bargain* wv rewtfed m U» 0«*W
Ltot sp l« 2J5 p.m. only. Out later transactions c*s bo irelud^ te lire teltewute

day's Official LUL Mo I relicUlan ta amllabta as te whether m baratti ropwreana
a sale or purchase by uwmirers of ure ooWlc. Markinas are mm wowawte
,i* order tf execution, and only one bargain la any on* secwlfar at any m
price is recorded. .. .

I Bargains at Special Prices. A Barsams done with or between non-members. 4> Bargains done prenoua day. I Bargains done with members of

ttrriuncf. * Bargains done for delayed Delivery or " no bn>ua4n." SA-SAustraJim; SB-SBafcunUu; SG-dCanadtan: $HK—shook Kona: W-Vamalcaa. HM-
iHprf Stales! fWI-4U'«t Irtdiah.

DunbM-Combw-Mara (10g 227
DmchuHan i20p) -70 2 ifi*! .
Dunhlll tA»r«/ HOW 252. 4-2iKPt. 43

OmtoB Hld9S.J50ol 974* 64® St® 4®
71, a: 6 7. 5L0CPf.-44t3 5'l. 64DC

aSdIMh 62 >a 1614). 7pc2ndDb- 5S4 14.41.
BpcUns.Ln, set _ _ • •

Dunloo TwiIIm 47 ij <®'ai
Duple IntnJ. (Sot B9 I (514)

uport (2Sn) 76* 4 6 <i l6.’41

oUEoiPt? Intel. WSP) *41® 16/41
Dulton-Forihaw l2Sa) 27**. V»f. rltclliu
LnTl97a-80 93*4 16/4|

Dwcfc tlOoi B (SI4I
Dykes U-J (Mldas-t r25p) M
vsan (J. J.l (Z5p> 431®. NV A Old.
(25p) 43® 4h

.E—

F

E.C Cues tlOo) 23 IS,'41 .

LMI oro. (5001 199's® Bj®'-zap 1B9. 202.

1 1B7 91. new oro. iSdpj- 196® * 7.
sitpcPf. 47 (&4i. 5PcUnshn..3ft«. 7pe
Uns.Lr>. 564 (4-4). 7taKU«Un 56ji
(414). 8>iKUIU.Ln. 111 *1® 12 llta.12'3
Early (CnsriKi Marriott iWItneyj CTOp,

Lancashire Paper casp) 42 C54)
bast Midland Allied Press USp) 50 (4,41.
A ILlmlleO VIS.) (2501 41 ta" _

'

Eastern Produce (Hidas-> (50P) 49 8 GO
lb 4i. 10-UPcUns.Ln. 92 (5,4
tastwood (J-B I (5p) 710
Econa 74PCUns.Ln. 48 (W4) - -

Edbre (H'dosJ «5pi 121® .

Edwards (Lows C.J (Manchester)' (5pi 6M
<bf4)

Es« Hlogs. HOP) 41 (4/4) . .

Elbar Indust. (50p) 139® 5-
tltfel (5pl 741® _
Eleco Hiss*. HOP) 20* V
Elect, ana Indus. Sees. I25pJ 4qii
Elecvocomoonenu nop) 131 3. ;4,4)
Electronic Machine (25pi 16 (6i4t_.
Electronic Rentals Group (10P) 57'i® 7

North Scotland Hydro-Electric Board 4pc
954. 3 ' -pc 66 ':® (6|4)

Northern Ireland 7oe Exchequer 72ij®

(GI4)
SpcRcdcmptlon 394

INT. BANK STOCK (1)
FREE OF 5TAMP DUTY

Sec 00

CORPN. & COUNTY—UJL (46)
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

London County 2 'ipc lfc>i i* 4*. 3nc 22®.
5pc 744. Sl-pc 1977-81 BO'. BO 16/4).

Uo. 1902-04 /4 3>«. Do. 19d5-B? 56>:«.
bpc 1 U7 S- 7 B 96‘, 'z- Do. 1975-79 B9if®.
6 UPC 64':® (5i4)

Cpn. London 6 *-pc 1975-78 95u V Do.
19BO-B2 01 U®. 9 Upc S3 1- (S/41. 13UPC
if.p.i 1024® (d.tei. Do. liu. at 19B.5PC
£50PC Pd. i S3i«a UO U (6,4i

Greater London 6 Lpc BOU (Bf4i. 7Lpc
1977 99 (5.41. Dp. 19B1 85' : '5.4). ?Lpe

. j6.4igw --

1051,0 (64.1- Do. 1983 103 (54 1.

93G® 4 L.
1982 1051.. ...
ISLpc (Is*, at L9S.5PC CIOpC Pd-> 14

Barking Cpn. 96':® t <64i
darnct Cpn. J3':pc 105 (5,4)

12 'apc

Birmlnonam Cpn." 7-'«BC SS4® 64. 9 (ok
92 V (S/41

Birmingham DlsL Council 13pc 1014
Bootle Cpn. 7Uoc 92'tel 16141
SrighEon Cpn. 6 i-pc 91 v
anstol iCUy of I 1 3Vpc 105® (614)
Bristol Con. 7 UpcDb. 86 (6l4l
Camoen Can. 6 i.pc 91V (6 4i
Cardiff Cpn. 7pc 830 1 614). 7'rPC 9B'a
(4.4

1

Coventry Cpn. Bpc 93*: (4.4*
Croydon Cpn. 6 '«pc 81V 14,41
Derby Cpn. 5'«ec 9B7|*a (6i4*
cdliburoh Cpn. 6 ';pc 91 V (514*
Fife Regional Council 13bnc It.pJ 102V
(e/4i. Do. (Isa. at £9B.5pc £10pc pd.) 14

't'asoow Con. 26'rO- 9>«pc 91 ‘t®
Gloucestershire C.C. 5 Vpc 841,0 (6/4).
S UPC 91 (4/41

Hertfordshire C.C. 5Lpc 84VO V® <: (6 4 1.

5*1PC 73 ‘i (4/4 1. 6 VpC 70 U (4 4)
-(utr Cpn. SVpc 95 <5 4l
:>>/nq{on Cpn. 10PC 91*4 (6'4>
Kent S'tDC 941m. G'sk 9BH. 9Vpc
94® (6:41

Uoarludiire CL Sijpe 90V (4/4). 6pc
84. 9>:PC 981:

Leeds 7>2PC 95*:
Liverpool (C) 103V (4/4)
Liverpool cp«. shoe 24V. 5Voe 94®
3V. 9VPC 94® (5/4i

Manchester Con. 3pc 21 (5/4*
Middlesex C.C 5 Vpc 84<i (6/4L 6 Vpc
97*i» V (614)

Newcastle-upon-Tyne S'aPc 977| C4'4*.
qi.DC 931] (6 4)
Nottingham Bee 97 (614) GVpc 95 V.
9 ',PC 96 (6.4l

Oxford 7 Vpc 97 VO (6(4*
Paisley 9 Vpc 5 (6i4)
Reading 3pc 21 h (Si4i
Salford S': pc 60V®
Sandwed (Met. Boro) 13pc 106VO D*i®

Southwark 6 Vpc 73 (6l4)
Stirling C.C 7-'tfC 92V
Sunderland 9 tare 96V® (5(4)
Surrey 6pc 86 V
5wansea 3'jpc 25V. 5 Vpc 94V (5/4)
Taunton 7PC 88V C4i4»
Walsall 6 Vdc 91 v
Wariev 7 Vpc 97 'r® (Gi4)
Warwickshire C.C 6 VPC 98V (4f4l
West Bromwich 5 Vpc 87~»

SHORT DATED BONDS
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

IQVPcBdS.Reg. 99*), <6(4)
IQVpcBds.Reo. 100 ‘k
IQ'zPcBds.Rcg. 100 'a) >514*
1 Z>«Bds.Reo. 100V
1

1

VocBds.Reg. I 00 V« (6/4)
i2VpcBds.Reg. 101 V
1 3pcBds.Reg. I01 «i4
14i a pcBdi-Reg. 102H(6 *6/4)
16 'aocBdi. Reg. [B I177> ID3V® 7„
UpcBds. Reg. (16 11/77) 100':

14iaocBds. Reg. (15<-I177i I 02*c i9-64ths
idpcSds. Reg. (23 11 77) 102*m® *u
14pcBds. Reg. 130 11-771 lOZi'u *m (641
7 UpcBds. Reg. (7'12 771 102 T„ (6'4)
13Vpc8dS. rell'TBI 107>-.t (64|
13VpcBds. Reg. rlB*1-73i 102

V

i3<spcBds. Reg. 125 1 78) 102>2
TZpeBds- Reg. (B2 7B> IOI’-
:i vpcBds. Reg. ris^Tsi icn'it (6ui
1 1 ‘jprBds. Reg. H5 37Bi lOlfis r*/41
9'wcBds Reg 100 'ia

PUBLIC BOARDS UJC (34)
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

Agricultural Mortgage Core. 4.-pcD£>.
1977-82 69 l(t. SpcDb. 1939^9
55 V 1641. 5 :>oc Dp. 1993-9S 49 (B4>.
BocOb. 62V. b VocDh. 54', (S>4). 5VDC
Db. 96!j (441. 7 'jpcDtt. 1981-84 761*.
7'.PcDb. 1991-93 63 M 4i. 9^ PCDo.
1933-86 82V- lOVpcDD 82. 14>^cDb.
106'; (6 4

1

Clyde Pert Authority 4pc 22®
Common meafth Development Finance
5!]PcDb. 55

Finance for Industry 1 3pcLn. IOI 100V
(614). 14pcLn. ff.p.) 1041; 14*4). 14pcLn.
>140 pd.) 44V® V (6 4i
Metrooodtan Water Board 3pc A 24V
44441. 3pc B 24': 4 .-64)
Northern Ireland Electricity Gri-pc 71 4S.4*.
7'rPC 7T I; eS4:

Pvgt^^ol London Authority 6'm>c asvs

CWLTH GVT. & PROV. (7)
REGISTERED AND INSCRIBED STOCK

Ant/aua Gvmnt. bpc 1977-80 82 V .6/41

“is

Davenports' Brewery (Hldgs.) (250) 43V®
Distillers tSOp) 1 24® 91, 7 9 30 28 *i 30**
28: 7)1. 5‘2PCLn. 38V® (6/4). 7VPCLn
d2-< iO-3PCk(l. 79*:® 8 V

Glwllvet Dl Miller* (25pi 20B
Greena/I Whhlev (25p) 68 . 7pcUmoc.Lp.
45=: (4.4*. BVPCUnsec.Ln. 55 6 (4t’«*

Greene King Sans (25pj 163
Guinness (Artnan son Ctfipl 136. 7Vec
Unsec.Ln. 57 (6 4i

Hardrs Hansons (25pi 108 (4 41
Htghland Dlotlleiies QOpi 63® 5
Hlgsons Brwy. (2501 BO -

Invareordon EMKHters I Hldgs.) (25pi 39J

Irish Distillers Group Q5oi SI
MansAeid Brwy. 97 5 (5 41
Scottish Newcastle Brews. i 20p> 44J® 54
2 31; Zl; 3- 7VpcPf. 64 (5 4* SVPCllt

*<»' 728
Toma tin Distillers (25p) 52 3*- 4t
Vjuk Brews- 265T. . 7VpcD6- 1987-92
B50

Watner Mann Truman 3Vpcrrd.D6. 26 <2 .

4 Vnclrd.Db. 271,. 4VocDb. 1978-83
66 V. 4VpcOh. 1988-93 44V (4/4L
6ocDt>. 1989-94 S2VO 3 V 3 IB/41.
6 VocDb. 1977-82 76 (4(4;. 7pcDb
1988-93 63V f4taL 10*»cDb. 1990-95
B2>* 15/4]

Webster (S.i aiipcDb. 34 (4.'4
Whitbread A >25p> 71® 4 3 2. 7oc3rd
Pf. 561; (4141 . SVpcDb. 1979-84 71
(4/4). SliPCDb. 1081-88 641:4. BVnc
b. 1987-92 81 (5;4>. BVpcDP. 1986-
1991 61 (4/4). 7VpcLn. 1995-99 54V.
7VncLn. 1906-2000 81V. lOSpcLn.
2000-05 80 <5/41. IlncLn. 1990-95
1 17®

Whitbread Investment I25pi 65® Mid
Wolverhampton and Dudley Brews. (25pi
147®

Young Brew. A '50,1 93 1

CANALS, DOCKS (9)
aitseas Shipping Services llOo> 3V (6/41
Manchester Ship Canal SocPf. 42 40

(6r®i
Mersey Docks and Harbour Combd Units
10V 10 9 V >t. ZVoCDb- 1974-B* 43®
4® (6 41. SVpcDb. 1980-82 58® l6/4>
S'lDCDb. 1994-97 36>- '4141 GVocDb
1996-59 36. SVacIrrd.Db. 1

4,1'nrd Dorks 60 >6'4l

COOTCIAL. INDUSTRL. (3,144)

A—

B

AAH I25P) 160 (H41)
AB Electronic Components (25p> 78®
AC Cars (So) 20
APV Hldgs. ISOp) 381 60. lOVocLn.
1 SB
AVP Industries >25P) 59V (»4i
Aarrmson Bros. (lOo) 56
Abbey (25o) 17
Aberdeen Construction Group i25p) 691®
71V 2: 70 1 (6/41

Abertftaw Bristol Channel Port. Cement
(25nl 88 (5.41

Abrasives Intnl. :iOp) 15 <4/4*
Arrow non-via. A I25P1 SB® 7 8 9 <6/4l.
BpcLn. 62 l6,'4>

1.976-7B95(4J4i.
9
Ete.“w-8Z 78V

1 . 60c 1977-80 B6. Do. 1981-83
.7WI. 7pc 1979-81 85 v *1 ISI4I.
Barbados 6 lane 1975-77 99V .6/41

975-BO 7B '6/4 1.

5 PC 19B0-8S 59% >6-'4l
East Africa sVoe (Rlys. Harbours* 70
i(H4j. Do. (Posts Tele-* 70V (6/45

Jamaica 4 -jpe 1973-78 93. Epc 1977-82
78V i6U>. 6 >«pc 1978-80 85 !64l.
7PC 1 976-78 94 s '64l. 7VPCLA. 1977-
1979 93 >6f4i. avac 1981-83 78=: (6/4)

Kenya 4i-pc 1971-78 94ij 16 4i
New Zealand 3 :pc 1981-84 681 - (6>'4i.

f!* 1 976-78 92 i:, (6 4). 5wPC 1978-
82 76V ,6|4j. 6pc 1976-80 B8 . 7VPC
1977 98 V iA'4«. 7^PC 1988-92 64 ;
i&-4). 7>:«c 1983-86 78%
Nyasaland 4i;pe 1971-78 90V (6/4i
Southern Rhodesia Z>dc 1 965-70 30.
4 -pc 1977-82 30 -6 4i

COMMONWEALTH CORPNS.
SmMIj Airica (Rea.; 9 .-pc Res 5tK. 86%

* FOREIGN STOCKS, RONDS
_ COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON
,reek4pcLn. *910 (Asia, with Acceptance

ert.l £44. 6pcStab Ref.Bds. 1928
. 5b®

l-efand (Rep.) 7i]PC 1981-83 80 I54>
Japan 4pcS«g.Ln 1910 SLI5292. 4pc

40 - *DcS,,DLn-

7“7 '69

79 ,b SPcCmr.Ggld
L. . 190S 103: 4 ; <6 4)

Metropolian tvtate and Prop Inti. 6 ux
St-rung Demise he Mars Lr.

l5'41

Adams Gibbon 25pl 51 b®
'

16<> 17Adda Intnl. (10p* 1 5TO 1_ . ..
Adwcst Group (2Sp>. 170. BocLn. 99®.
lOijpcLn. 116

Aeranautlcal General iMtrumems '25PI
54 ;6>'4t

Airhv Inds. *20p) 45% (6/4i. 7hocLn.
570

Airflow streamlines (2Spi 44 '5.4'
Atom NV (Re9> (FUOl £10.50 (4 4)
Albright ^Wllson^^ISpI 68® 5 B 9 90.

Akcan Aluminium (U.K.) TQVucLn. 81
-6(41. 9ocLn. Bab®

Alexanders Hldgs. c5pi 6% 7 '5/4). A
(5n* 6V (6/41
Alalnate tnds. :25« 240 (4/4*
Alida Packamna Group dOm 56 <.4/4)
Allsbane Sous *10p* 12 (4.4*
Allen [Edoir* Balfour (25p> 50®
Allied Colloids Group (19mi 158

25pi 44® a )?: 4; 16 >4 1Allied Insulators i. ,
Allied Invests. (5p) 33V® 5® 2 3 i64i.
lOpcUnsec-Ln. 70 (6 41

Allied Plant Group (10p) 20
Allied Polymer Group (25a) 33 2
AMed Retailers (IDpl 101®
Allied Suppliers 6dc

U

nsec.Ln. SB V. 6%pc
U nsec.Ln. 47b 7

Allied Textile Cos. (2Spi 104®
Alolne Hldgs. (5p> 23t-
Alumlnlum Cpn. (75a! 96 (4(4)
Anil. Industrials fZ5p> lit* (4(4i 7pcPI.

Amal. Metal Con. 261. 5.4DcPf. 54 (S'4*
Amal. Power Engng. (23 p) 77
Amal. Stores (5pi 6V®
Amber Dav HJdoc. 1 IO0) 23
Amber Industrial Hldgs. 'lOai 7 (4'4i
Anrnor Chemical (25p» 52 164 1

Anderson Strathclyde (25 pi SS':®. 7Vpc
Unsec.Ln 54 1441

Andre S< lentbloc flOpi 40
Anaba Television Group A <25e> 118®

Anglo- American Asphalt (25a > 66 (5.'4»
Ana o-5wl» Hldgs. f25pt 25 >: *5-4

>

AwMo-Transvaa1 Industries 1RO.501 92
A
fi®

1

E

S
tl

b?
1 <S'" 23 (S-4 '- A rSo1

6«W.
7
33 MM)

Ajh and Laev >250) 118®
A«oc Jtecult Mnfr*. (20,1 64. A OOp>
tn 75c®. 6>;pcLn. 67J®

Assoc. Bonk PubNthert (20o« 164® 7®
t»oc. British Engineering n 2Hp) 3V (4/4*.
• ^Prl. >"

Assoc. British Fovd* >So* 35: 46 3. 3 Vpc
Ln. (50P) 19. 7i-oeLn. 1987-2002 iSOn*

7*rpcLn. 187®
A«re. Da-rfre <33b* 24S 6 7 9. 3'«cPf

Assoc. Electrical Inds 73V®
Assoc. Engineering i25p* 9*>« 9. 7VncDb.
-
77 ® 3cL:_ SB'- (5 4i

Assoc. Fisheries >25pi 51
Assoc, leisure >Sp* 30
Assoc. Newsoapers Grp. r25oi 149® S3A
.
M°e^P*P*T ln6w«A- '25el 33 (4/41. 9VPC
Ln. 72 >6/4)

Assoc. Portland Cement Mire. 169® 7® 7:
70 69 71 . S'?pc2ndDb 44 (4/4>. 6 '.DC
Ln. 43 SdcDU. 55'r -A'4l. 7Dct>b
61V 2 9ocDb. 77 v® V. *0 VocDh. 82 V®
3 V ro/4)

Assoc. Spr-avere »10o* 23 >4»4*
Assoc. TelreWon Coron. A i25p> 70 1
Aribury and Madder (Hafdlngs) (9p) 22
6f4)
Astra Industrial Grp. iIOpi 13
Audio Pidehtv flOui 25®
Audiommic Hldgs. >10oi 38
AuR Wlberg Grp. >25oi 25':
Aurora Hldgs >25pt &8® 8 70S
Austin >F.* 'Levtoni TTOsi 7V (6M1
Autoumited Secumv >Hldgs riOpi 120
Automol.ve Products 25 p> 66 >:

Avana Gro. <5oi 250 v:e 3V1® 51* 6V
Aver.s <;So‘ H'll 1 2' 4
Avon Rubber 1210 29 30 2B

1987 DM78-: 1 Ayrshire Metal Prods. '25oi 28*:

BANK RETURN
Winlncptaj ; lor. i+J nr

Al-rilb
1 rVc. —

1

I’.'iJ fenveek

BANKING DEPARTMENT
I.l Kill LI I IK-* r

lJ.:.->si.iv

L'

Ilfffrw* t Other >

Alice... «7.&75.7<n_ 7ifll.bW

1^22.M1.5:4 t Li.65*jOi

hotel, said Mr. Mustafa Jundi,

managing director of an Arab
publishing company, in London
yesterday.

Mr. Jundi was announcing pub*

lien tion of a guide. London Wel-

comes Arab Visitors.
.

, U.z.ni.OY
It will be sold in London and

1^ 1,1 ,,. 'iiepmiT*.. s».i..Gibi 4. 3,400 .8;)'

in Arab countries from June as a > llCl!i«i 1^ 4 , 1 . \jv-.Kw
supplement to a business I'mLere. .. £ki,s3c,4.(3 + lB.iK.ooi

magazine.
Arabs will be advised about

British customi;. such as queueing

at bus stops, and such furniture

a turn bled riers. Many Arabs have av<kt*
never seen one before because n.m. xinmi.*-.,.' i,3s,c-s7,479 -«.mci.«u
their washing dries quickly in a diIuti

the heat.

British shopkeepers are told

that if they offer an unsolicited

soft drink while an Arab shopper
'15 making up nis mind, he is

likely to be put on the “highly
recommended" list which most
Arab families keep.

Among favourite

Arab shoppers

Tri'iniu**. Ki|iii|.'(

\ idiff J*ren...

\nliM

«Rr^a;.025 + jsjsrieit

Fi.*:.r-Li— . 4T.7Sf

19.037. SEii + I0.44b.iJi

2&3..-4M +

Sl.822jXl.684 + l3A3«;i03

ISSI'B WEPABT.'JRXT

[J A1HLITI f-
items for

Orw Invs—the Nn® ImwI. ... <•?.(*.!;' + ITirtX'.QCv
'n L'linitaimn .7,0V3 . 3f'i;;JZ +Kb.c ^.fi «

noisier, more nieehanirall.. clever
i,. ltank s Uiij I-j.Oo;."..- : *. lo.wi.^i

and hngUlly coloured the better assets •

—Ijed liocn and electrical goods, n.-d. tvc4*iw 11 .''!?,! i.-j

About S70.000 Arab visitors
came Id Britain last summer.
chiefly because of the troubles _ j.'m. i-7-vre^iy,

U.K. & CWLTH RAILS (3)
Csrviaun Pjcihc i%Cbi 13 . <b 4i. 7'^c
Ptd itCIOi 715 >4 4 4acD9. 30<;

Central Lonecn <Nn>i 32' i5 4i

FOREIGN RAILS <2)
An!0taguit4 ' trill. i zi v
Brazil Hly. Co E5

BANKS Ac DISCNTS. (270)
A.N 4. Grp. i5ATj 2430 00 60. /a. New
i*A1 ) 205 >5 4)
Veiindtri Dike. 212 15
Allied Inst) Banks i25pj 1C9 (64). IOpc
Ln. 105 4 15 4)
Aroute not L4tnzm J13 (S4>
Bank Amenca lSSUS1.562S; 20V
Bank of Ireland 295: 9 \b*i. IDpcLn.

Bank at Montreal >3C2) 11 -.6 4)
Bank^t^New Solicit Wales Lon Reg. (SA2 >

Bank or Neva Scntia liCI • 14',:® V®Bank of Scofind 240® 5 40 30
BarOare, Ban*. 2*96 40:« 6 3 5 BS 3S
7 8. 8Vpi.Ln. 66,- 5 6-'.

*r«- 7 SBCLr. 65 <4 *1Brown ShiB.e* T 30
Can. Impgruf Bk. .tCZj t 8 ’i* 164 )Cater Ryder 250 i* a.

*

Cf,ve Dii.cunf t20p) 77S
C
ftA?)

r

24(>
Bi" k Lo». Reg.

Bar.k,ng Co J4A ,

,

Co-o-gm. Flnan;,ere Par.s tfr.lOO* 22';®

Gcr rarf National Oliconnt 25p. 147 ,5 *,GOtri -A . Mld-.s -25o. 41® a?,
G.llejt Bros Or.cou : 1725 (6 4Gnndlav 1 H'dgy 2 in' SJC 4 5 2 3
Guinnns Pea: Ca. -25dNew -25p. 155
H
6v?

r

|sa?
M ' 3&a ‘ ,S3 ,64

2 w, 'rjn»
Hongkong Shanan*. Bkg. .3KK2.50' 3071®
Jjseon iL-« Hiogs. 120 (4 4 ,

Keyscr llllmann Hldgs. i 2Sd> 24K
i£:“

4£fln StKpt- ** '**' soeznan.
Klcintiart Benson Ldnsda'e '25p' 84

®an'L.2p5p 1® 2 230 IDS 205.
' wPCLfl. UD IQ in

Lo^nbard North Central 5p«2ndPI. 38

Mercury Secs, ris B, 93
h
V?*;S “VJU ?7B_ *: 5 » 9 80 76.
lOVocLn. 04© 4 7>.-PCLn. 701.-® 2® 1

Minster Assets 'ZSpi 39 '-» 43
Morgan ij. P.i (tUS2 50> 40 ,:® 39’*
National Csmml. Bkg. Go C5pi 64's® 4

National Wessnunter 225:® 33® 29® 8 7
30 25 6 32 3. Warra-rts 71 7nePf.
34:« 7 B>; 5 : 5: 7';S. SVacLn. BOV.

160* Z® 3.

7ocLn.

Brasway flOpi 26® (S'*

I

Breedon Cloud HM Lkno Works (Z5p) 65
Bremner USp] 39* (6/41
Brent. Chemical lira. HOp) 133
Brent Walker (Spj 25 (ftis)
Brickltouse Dudley HOOF 25 (4, 4 ]

Brtdocnd Processes (5nj T 1 v
Briden OSgi 134® 30® 2 3 1 _ .
Brioport-Gundrv (Hldgi.i (200 ) 37 164

J

BriOft (J.) HSp) 33 _British AJumrnium 230 .

Brltish-Amartcan Tobacco 5DC PI. 40 [641.
6p«P1 . SO. 7pcLn. 76V

British American Tobacco Invests. 10 'iOcLt*.

British Benzol Carbonlsmo (IO01 25 (6(4)
British car Auction Grp. OOpi 30 29*i
British Dredging (25pi 18® 20 (6-4i
British Enkalon U5p> 14 (6.4) ,
British Home Stores (25pi 1810 76® 8 80

British ’industrial Hides. (10o> 25'iO 5 16 4i
British Leyland (SOpi 2 Z'mb 20 )7S Z4 19

British Leyland Motor Cpn. BpcLn. 28: 9 >2

164). 6 . 1 pcLn. SB (5 4). 7>tpcLli. S6 'i

6 . BpcLn. 361 ', 8 (6.4). 7V»cLn. 41
British Mohair Spinners (25P1 25®
British Nondrop (SOp> ICVij 11
British Printing Cpn. i25p) 38® 40'2 40
39 1>. 7'iPCLn. 46 (614). ShiPcLn. 54®

British Rollmakers Cpn. (25P> 39. 5 'ipc
Pt. 33 (414)

British Shoe Cpn. fiVncPf. SO (6(4i. 6 -ipc
3rdPt. 49® (64). 7pcDb. 85*J (5/4)
7PCLn. 59 V® 9

British Sugar Cun. 412
British Syphon Industries s20p' 34 i5;4i
British Tar Predicts HOP) 39 (5.4)
British Vending Industries HOP' 10 't C4.'4
Brittains (25m 20
Brorkhouse i25di 46: <6 4i
Brocks Grp. HOP) 44 41
Bronx Engineering Hldgs. (10p> 32® *6(4)
Brook Street Bureau of Mayfair (10p)
40® 2 4 (6i4)

Brooke Bond Liebig (25PI 50>yt® '; 49>2
51 50 7VpcLn. 56 'i (5/4). 7pc
Ln. 50V®

Brooke Tool Engineering (Hldgs.) (2 Sp)
12 i4/4i

Brotherhood •Pcteri S'-pcPI 29: <6(41
Brown and Tawse <2Sp) B7 i6I4)
Brown sorer) Kent (ZSo ) Zl'a® 2
Brown Bros. Corpn. HOP* U'» 13V.
8'tPCLn. 59

Brown (John) 145®
Brown MM <25p) 154 (4/4)
Brown iN.i Invests. (ZOpi 23 (5/41
Brownlee i25o* 46'j
Brunning Grp. (25p) 38 (5 4)
Bruntons (Mucsdborgh) aSot tai

Hides. >25p1 20® 1® 20 S3
... and Lumb iHldOS-* (20n) 36 <6/41

Rural Pulp and Paprr ‘25P’ 107 E (6 4
Borco Dean (25oi 40® 35
Burgess Products (Hldgs.) (2Sp) 21 (E|4)
Burndene Invests. «Sp) 9»»t®
Burnett and Hallamshlre Hldgs. A (25p)
99 (5/4*

Burns Anderson llpcLn. 72 (4/4)
Burrell i5pi 11VD V ]
Burroughs Machines SVpcLn. 96V 5
15/4,

Burton Grp (50p> 6BO 71. A (50p
S3® 4 6 2. Wrrnts. to sub. 10)^8
TO (6>4*. 7pcLn. 63*a (4/4). 9>«pcLn.
65 V

Bury and Masco (Hldgs.) >17'ip) SO’it
Butlm'S QiiPcOb. 654 (6.4J
Bullcrhtlo Harvey (25p) 35V 14/4)

C—

D

CCH Investments L25n) 32® 3® 4 3 4kd
CGSB Hldgs. (IDpl 131:
CH Industrials (IO01 <E2 (4/4)
Cableiorm Grp- t5p) 10')®
Cadbury Schweppes (25p) 43V® 4<* 4
5 '2 4l]t. JljoelstPt. 40t 1614). bLpc
Ln. 60*2 (4:4). 9pcLn. 73V (5/4)

Catty ns iSQd) 71 (fi/4)
Calrd (Dundee) (25p» 32',® 2® (6/4)
Cakebreid Robey A IIOpi 21 tE/4)
Camion] Eng, ilOu) 44'-
Campari i20n) 50®
Camrex (Hldos.i (20p> 56® 6
Canadian Overseas- Pita. Industs. NPV 170
Canmng tw.) (25o> 420
Cane Industs. (25p> 119. 7VpcU*. 540
(6/4)

Capital County Laundries (IO01 36
Caplan Proffle Gp. H0P1 48 16 4)
Capner-Nelll (IOPI 700 1 ® 1 2
Capseata (5p> 25® v? 7 (6'4*
Caravans Intnl. i20p* 46® 8®
Carclo Eng. Gp. (25n) 43® h V 16 4,
Cariass Capet Leonard HOpl 34® 2 3
Carlton Industs. t2Spi 70 7 5
Carpets Intnl. (SOp) 6S'i *
Carr IJ.) iDoncssteri (25p< 34'-
Carri noton Vlyella >25pi SOUi® 1 '1 30':.
6'iDCPf. 51. BpePt. £2>i. BJncDb. 69
<4.4)

Carrcm 'Hldgs.i l25pi 65 '5 4
Carr's Milling Inducts. >2So' 39® 8
Casket >S.i iHldfls-i MOp) 32 (B>4i
Cattle's (Hldos.i «10ni SB'-
Caver.ham i25di 125® 9 8 31 : SOt 291
31 2: 27: 5 8t 32. Warrants 339 V
3 3~ 6'iPClslPf. 46 14/41. 7pci itP(.

49. 7'lpclstPI. 52 'S 4i. 9VpcLn. 66 ':®

6:« 5: BV 5 6 V. lOocLn 66
CawoodS Hides. (25p> 110
Cekstlon industs. '5pi 18V
Celtic Haven (5el 10 ': *6 4i
Cement- Roadstone HJdg*. *25p» 67 •: 6'4j
Central Shecrwood '5pi 28® V 9/ B 16 '4 1

-Central Mnftrng. Trading GP- 'IOPI 45V

Central Wagon 7 VpcLn. W‘: (6'4I
Centre Hotels 'Cranrtoni iIOpi 33®
4S® 2';® 4lj 3 5V 6* 5 4 6

Centreway (SOm 117 (6 4*
Chalmers 'E' Hides. i10o»28'j
Chamberta'n Gp. (2Sp»S5'j ;6:4»
Chamberlain Phloos SocLn. 69J* }*£}.

,

Ch.nn.1 Tur.nri
n
lnre

?
ts

iil
.5p'^^

ip 6 (6.4)
Elite

England (J. E.) (WdUngtonl (Spi 265MI
Inglish and Overseas Inn. CIOpI 9'i (6-41
English Card Clothing 12 So* 49V '6'4i

A Non-V

Charrlngti
lOVpcLr

Chloride Gp. '25pl 97® 100 99
Chrlstios Intnl. ilOp* 67 8 6
Cnrlstlc-Tyler (IOpi 56's
Christy Bros. )25P» 27 '4 4i
Chrysler (1U56.25' TU514«i» i5(4i

Chrysler U.K. 5'jPCDb. 56®
hubb -20p) IDS 4 5. 8peLn. 62'j (4(4).

Bi^xLn. 6B I4'4|

?i
B
.
U
rfe

h&a9nS%66®,,:7. 6.8PC

Cia'riie'^ciement)’ Homings (25p) 52 (5:4)

Clarke Nlckells Coombs 8J»eLn. 45.®
“larke *T.) »Opi 1 SV® (6 4i

Uayto'ii
,,

\3ewaniJre
4
^1tild)nps IZSpl 78®

Clayton Son (Holdings) fSo«l .59
Clifford. (C.> Inds.. 71® (6(41
Cliffdrd'5 ' Dairies A Non.‘*V. (2501. 34

ciutsam-Penn Inter. 7':PC2ndDb, 60 (6/4)
Coa 'te Chemical Prods. (IDpl 19 Hi
C gates _Bros. A Ord.,(25p) 50 ‘t >'»

Coats Patons (2Sp) 65':® 6's 6 5's 5 7
5 :. 4l.-pcLn. 3S:> (6.41. BVpcLn. 51*1
•O J’.-PCLn. SB 7i (6/4l

Cohen Bros. (Elec.) OOP) 38 (5'4)
C .llctt. Dickenson Prarce Inter. (10P)
*0 I4'4)

Ig'llrs (W.i

BAT Industries -2Sp) 259® 72® 561® 60,
2 59 B 63 1 St. Du Did. 2tS« <5f®

19 24
* 30 Z0: 2 3 ,C: 25 f< ,9i

I

BBA I25p; 47®
SCA .2UP- JO-.S 28 >6 4)
BICC !5Dp, 101® 3 1 5 b 4. bpcPI. 46®
6-4« 5':UtPf. 43 >4 4>. 6'ipcDti
73 .• 7p<D9. 63'; 9’,
BOC Inlprnaiional r2Spi 68V® 9:® 70
6S 1

.- 9 -. S'aoeDb. 96 'j. SVpcDb. 63':-
9<K0b 1988 82V >641. Do. 1990 79V.

BPS Industries 'SOe- 1480 8. 5.6pcPf.
55'.- (64i 10 .pcDb. 81 4:41. 7VpcLn.
.95
8PM A > 2 Sp> 28® 7®. Do. N-V 8 26®
7® 6 >, 16 4i

BSC Footwear 5DCDO. 30 '5 4i
B5G International >10p> 24i=® 5 ij V 64V 5V: 4-j. ) O'tPCLn. 68'}
BSR (IOpi 112® 10 12 9. Do. New 8®
9 8 ID 7

BTR '25p' 133, Do. New 182 (6,4>
Babcock WI'COJC (25» 1 02® 77:® 82® 78
9. 4pcPf. 30 (4 4)

Baggeridge Br/Ck (25o1 23
B 41 lev iC. H 1 flOpr 4 3 'i

Balnbrldpe Engineering <10ni 21V (8(4t
aalrd rw.i 1179 160 18® 20 18
Bairns Wear BO
Baker Perkins i5Qp« 74 (Ei4i. 7pcPI
47 (4.4)

Bakers Household Stores 11 Op) 24® 3
Bail (W. w.l 12501 49 (fi 4>
Bamberger* '25pi 34
Bank Bridge iSn< 1 'a V i4.4,
Barker Dobson *10 p< 4 ; 3V IZpcLn.
52v® i;

Barlow Hand tRO.IOI 1440
Barr (A. G.) 125m 19s: 205 (6.41
Barr 5trcu0 516: (6 41
Barr Wallace Arnold Trust >25 p' 42 (4.'4i.
Da A N-V 500 50 <6 4i

Barrait Devciopnoents tlOp’ 92 89. 6 >ipc
Ln. 470 ':® "

Bairpw Heunurn t25pr 46 ';® 4®. 7.75pc
PI 74 (4 4i. llpsLn 72': (6/41

Barlcu (ZSo) 44® 4
Bassett lGro.i (25pi 83 2
Bath Portland <25pi 40 v: 39t. 7*iPCLn.
53 (6;4l

Batlcys M Yorkshire HOp> 42®
Banters 7VscLn. (10p> 54 (4i4i
Beales u • Associated Companies (2Do) 43
15-4,

Brerson Clark (25oi 97®
Beavtie <J.i a tZSoi IOO (6’4I
Beaverbrtwk Newspapers i25p) 31 VO
_i6.4), 7pcPf. 45IJ >6 4)
Beater *C. H.) HO01 38 ;4;4)
Brecham Grp. i25gi 423 2 2D 4 18: 19
21 6 5 6 VpcLn. 74V 4. 8 i,pcLn. 81.
SPCLn. 185 r6 4)

Berehwcod Construction dOp) 1 Bb ,3/4.
•'hi cm- Ill)p; 99® 100 1 99 V i»4,
Be grave dieackneaih) 1ZS0) 290
Be-iair Cotmet.cs nopl IS >4 4}
Bcmrssc (2Sol 55
Benkeld Lthcley >20pl 14i, r6 4)

_ ... .
Benlord Con-.rele iIOpi 5B® 60 (84)

9scLn 74'« 5 <6 4i j
Ben Brothers U5o*

Oiionun Bank <Br.i (£20 w.tb £iOod.> 30V
|
Bewails 'IOpi 20 16 4)

••II i4‘4t Bcnsfonl 'S. W.l 7':ccPt. 4 2 1- (4.4)
Royal Bank of Canada iSCZ' IUS22’, £18'i! Kertslords [2Spi 390 <6(4)
Schroders 321 2

|
Berwick Timao i25o) 50': (5 4)

Staler Walker Sets .250' B'-:® 7-s h: 8.

1

SL4™**” Iff® 2

„

Warrants 1 !-8 'G4t, 9ecLn. 42 't ti, - « Brqjmjes UMi 41 (541
17 'iPcLn. 76‘: 6 : 16 4i. 9'tesLn. 5*

|
*fs 4

" 'D ‘ F-> * 5S ’ 15 l4 ‘4>‘ BoeLn'

Smith --St.- Aubm -HVJTs-' 63 5 (4 4»
S'lndard Chartered Rank 29®'ut3 6 8 5
‘6 4h 13':PCLn. lOtt® > 2 )>;

Tprenro- Don.nloa Rank (SCI) £13>t
Trust Bsnk ef Afrit) (ROM 23 '6 4)
Union Dijicun; LOrdrn J47

-
BREWERIES* DISTS. 073)

j

B shop's Stored A Non'VotT'63 <64)

"V:\:
9
62V i 4? | g!*jE ? «*Il3 ihDd. M'r 4 4r. 4'aucDb. I979-C4

[
B'ackman Conrad < 200) 3a*-“67 1*- Do. 1^«5-S) 83 >6 4i. 6'iocDb. I Blackwoctl Hodge f25oi 83® 41- dvi _

1987.92 59 :0. DC 1934.89 63 ‘641. ! ci"®
838 4 9ocL"'

I Bibbr 'J 1 1151 17
1 Biddle Hidps. (ZSo) 72 1 (5 41
[

81(0 real ed Er.g. 12501 44® i6 4)

[ 2,11,5
° ,s$?3 T:-' <6.4i

|

B
59V0 6

*2&BI b,l; 7'jocLn.

I Birmingham Mint i25p) 60® 351® 7
Birmti.gham Palin ilo®> 60®

7'tecDb. 64v. S'jpsL^.' SS.
40':. 7'jptLn. 59'j 4 4;

Ir'i lArHiuri 53®' 196® 8 9 2D0 IS. 7 Lee
Do. 63 V <5 4>

TOdil/ng-'oiw Ere***** (25pi B7®
Brown Mamurv* if 50 73 v S': t5'4i
Siilmpr <H. P.- i;5s' 1*a*
Citv a*

-

Pto-

6 VpcLn.
| n.ItSnood Morton rHlogs.i (2Sp) 2J'jt®
jigdan Noakes i25p) 132® 1 'a® ib, 4 i

(A14 .

Boots (!6p: 145 S3 4 313 2. 6c63 : IS4I. 7 VsrLn 621 Adi -

«T)J5D0i 84® l. •; [6141
Bou'tan W J (Group) l'TDfll 16U fSV

. Sons iHote/ngsi {25o' 135®
3® 5 16 41 Ord A r25p) 1 36* 7®
5t 6 4)

.

.eimore Invests. 25®> 17t®
CoKness Group (25m 34 ij 5-- (A4i
omben Grp Iiool 16® _ ,Lombinco English Stores M 2 ':B) 54'-® 3
7 '»pcP( 45 9 ;DrP(lyCflv Ln. 1986-91
•9t®
met Raoinvlslon (5P) 77® 5 6 7

-.ampAir rZ5p‘ 76';® 7'j 7 8'-
Compton 1 J .1 Webb 'MofdmQy i20o* 24U
C-*rccnfric (1 Op) 38® '^ 9®
oncretc '25p> SO® 3® (G'«)

Continuous Stationery 1 ID 01 25 '541
Ccak iWm.i Sons- ‘Sheihdd* 12001 18 19

Coooer 1 Fredk.j 'Hldgs I *lOpl 10'r (4 41
Coeorn Inds. * 100} 10'« 'a ,6 :4i
Coor Allman Internl >5o) 45 k® 7 6.

7 !:PClln*.Ln 62 (4 41
Cope Sportswear iIOpi 57® '6.41

Corah (ZSol ig':® 20 '8 41
Coral Leisure Group 'IOpi 135® 6® 7®
5 6 7 <6 41

ConwircriHt B' pcPf . 19 (4 '4*

Cosatt (23r; 56 18 4). 1 0 SocPf. 91 (8 4i

Costiin Richard' (25pl 170
countryside Props, rap) K>® V. k®41
Courtaulds uspi JObj® 14.0 a® IJ 11
10 : 12 121. 7ptDb. 60S® 7 9 8 V 6
5 9V B'i. a 'apeuns.Lfi. 43V 5 6 '64).
bisOCSjIU.Ln. aOUO 1®. 7i«pcUnvLn.
5S® V 3: 7WKD6. b4'a (6 4.. 7 VPC
UliS-Ln. 56VO io;4)
Courtaulds isiwtwear 7’aocPf. 51

'

1® 50 '1

16:41. 6 VPCDb. 62 r«.4) _
Counney Pope (Hiogs 1 »20pi 40V® 1®
(6,4)

Courts (Furnishers! N-tftg A (2Spl 91 1

,4 41
Cowan de Great if Op) 30': '6 4)
cowie »T., .bp, 29® ib 4>
Craig Rose j«o:tu 5® <o4i. 5pcPf. 24 •:

». 41
Crane Fruchauf '(Op) 30
Cray Electronics . IOpi l*'j <4 41
crest Nicholson iiop. 40® tO ju >641
crcoa Intern Jl/onai ilOp) 54-: 3 ;
CronilC Urp. *25p| 24', 14 ai
Crosbr House Grp. 11a 17 >4.4, .

Cross!ey blog. Prods. -.Zopi 53<: 3 4 >5 4).
6pcP(. 33 ib 41

Crouch Grp. >2bp> 31 •: iS4)
Crown Noose iISpi 43® 16.-4)
Crowthm Ijtni i Grp. :25o1 3b iB4l. 5PC
PI. 320 >641

Crystal*!* -Hldgs.) >5p) 9V® 9 '6 41
Cullen's Mores 1 ZO 01 78 !4 4). A N-Vto.
2Qp: 73® 5®

Cuiirr Guard Bridge Hides. >25p) 16®
Cummins Engine 3 VpcCnv.Uns.Ln. 1094 41 _
Currys <-.5pi 109
CUllomagic Mont. (IOpi 10V 14141

Dale Electric Intel, flflp, 170®
Danish Baton A 125® 6
Oanks G:w?r1on '25P* 44 '6i4>
irtmoutn invests. I5n> a v
Davies Newman Hioga. I2SR1 88 (4/41

74 <6*41

Dteun intnl. <2501 7? i&.'4l A ngn-vts.
i2SP) 74®
De La Rue 50p< 358 65 60e verc Hotel, Restaurants 12501 124®
Or vnhjrni .asp, 79 BO 1. 5-:PcDb.
56 '*4-4

1^^ 6 W*,B S6 (6 4). 7.VSCLP.

Drtca I'zSn) 288 A i25pi 280 76
Orison (IOpi £0 (64i
Delta Meta] >2SPi 57 B 1 . 7v. npw
ii5gi 59. 4-:KPI. 34 >5f4i. 4ljOcOb
47 (LI4,. 7*,0tDb. 66 a® 7'a 7 16 :41 .

lOJiocDb. 84; .a--4.. 7.oKLh. 66 (4.41
Drnbnear* |J5PI 85 '6)41
Dents ply RorLn. 9S <4.'4>
Drrlteno Stamping (SOoi 127 >5/41
Derr.trofi UOn; 9 r6!Ai
Dr soli Iter Bros. Hidos,i (25oi 165Drw 1G .1 *25pi 991 100)

°!£2\ U U‘ J '‘ 0001 454 *

Dewsjrn Parmer A non-«o. HOni 8>s

Drn.hurst Deni i20oi 15‘j f4<4'.
tD'PP ForBinut) '25di 39

•'1 6-4

1

Dickinson Robincn Group .25pl 11Q®
1 1 ® J 1,12 IS 10. 7 VpcLn 64 '«

D'-np1** Icos. (Sp) t
Dnjic Heel >601 101-®
p||tema invests. (S5p) HD 79'j. IOitpcLh.

oixoi** Pfrbiographit (IOpi 91
DWWon Park loos. :iOBl 45V ij «6/41

f«k«"ig MODI 980- B'eocLn.

Dorafla Higgs. (2 Sul 51 •*

D*""*" Sb'ith Hldt. (76PI 18* (S/4 r, A
Nc.i-Vtg- i 20pl 94® .6 4)

Oouolas l Robert M.i Hides. (25ol 65a
Douirtn evotUm.Ln. 62'*®
Dover Ere .fflp) 120 '6/4i
Dswd-ng Mills rsgj 2gi.®
Downing fq.H.) .'SOal 120
Downs 5urgrat tiDm 10 28 (5*4)
DowtvISOni 117 15 16 7ptUn,.L(i. 115
Drake 5ibH Hldgv (2 SnJ 14 * 13 16.4)OrnamUdd Electrical Aopllances (IOpi 30®
DuDIKrr (5si 10‘v
Dmji i1- Steels (iie) .113® ,Dufar anutnjn* ifog) 33® 4® 21 16 4}

late (b.< (ZSpi 72>s:o
Elliott (E.l (25P> 22® (6141 ell
Elliott Go. of Pateriroroagn (10P) 26 (6(4»
Ellis (Richmond) (Sp) 11 (6/4).
Eli.s and GMditeln (Hldgs.) (5p> 17V 17

ElHn ana Robbtn (2 Spi 48 6

ir.s‘-ssg' tisa.:?J.‘
Empress Services Hldgs. (10b) 5 14141
Energy .Services and Electronics «10p«

AUtd'-
Eng,
English. Card Clothing i2„. ... - _
English China aays (25PI 39 7 'i 8 Do.
Nrw USD) 88 9. TvpcDb. 64 (6141.

7pcUnsecLn. 40t m*>
Esoerann Trade and Transport (12 ':pi

Eurwiegn Ferries C25pl 65'j® 7 6>t 7«a
Evb Industries (25p* 59 (4)41
Ever-RC*dv (HltBJj (2501 136 4 8
Evered Hldgs- CZSpi 11 (4(4)
Evade Hldgv (2Dpl 47®
Ewar 'Georgel 'lOo) 16VC&41
EecallburJlewHIerv (5ol 91^ 9® 9 16 4|
Echange telreranh (Hdps.1 <25ri 82® 1*
Epanded Metal <25p* 69® 7 8

F.M.C. iZSd) 96 7. SA5KCum.Pf. 454®
F.P A. Construction Gral'?5o) 13 (6 4)

Falrbairn Lawson (2 So) 39J
41 V (6(41

Fairclough (Leonard) (25o) 196
Fa/rdale Textiles >5p) 10'*®-

(SO) 81*®
Pxirev (25o) 86
Fa l rvlew Ests. MOp) 50
Famed Eicrtrofiies f20oi io4
Feb Intel. -IOpi 12® (6/4)

Felted LaSd'a'lld Budding (2So) 22

V

f
fH* (j.^.)^dgo m.ii

»

Fidelity Radio >10o) 62® 3 (6/4)

Findlay (Andrew R.) Gro. ra**'
Fine Art Developments (5p) 21 «i® V®

rmlan (John) tlOp) 1* (5141
Finlay (James) (SOp) 203® 2 200
Finlay Pnekaglng_ .So) 17
Flsors 325 30 28. B«:2ndDb. 83. 6Vpc
ZrdDb. 59'!. 5*»pcUns.Ln. 41 '*

Filch Lovell 1 2 Op) 56
Fltzwllton (25P) IS® 6 (6/4)

MSe^rrz^di2^ V
2
? (6M,

'(
5
eT'(IL) 84 (W)

Foikes .John) Heto (Spl 191*®.. jNon-y.

Footwear industry Invests. (lOj}
Ford Intel. Capital Corpn ljf^iw.CKd.Ln
69 8'j (4-4). 7VDCCnv.Gfd.Ln. 87 (814)

Ford (Martini (10ol 23 «5/4)
Fermlncfer (IOpi 93® 6
Forte HidOS. 4.8ocDb «4
Foseco Mlnseo I25p) 153® 2* 4 5
Fcrc'er Bros. Clothing '25pl 48® 7»® 7V

«nfh«rei'l Harew '2Sp1 720 (614)
"

Fox's Blsrults T!Hl»|. 112 IS «‘A> ‘

Franrls CG. R.) Group (IOpi 31® 30®
fC'4,1

Francis l nOs. (25o* 42j-®1
.

_9*^n- M
Francis Parker dOP) 6® •*•- 7'jpcLsi. 37

Freemans (Condom- (25P) 195® B®; 3t

Freest K to- 1?’
Freshbakr Foods «P> .

14'’®,
.

Fri-dland
t
Doggar( Grtera 'JSbt .

Future Hksgs. iZSpi 31 fSA

G—

H

GEI me. (SOPI 5B>1« 6 (6/41. lOocLn. 50
14.4'. lOpcLn. 68®

Gallagher BpcLn, 76V t4(4i
Gallenkamp 1A .1 'JSoi 290® 87® 2® 92
85 15 91 23: 88.35* 307X 22SS 17.
7pcLn, 130

Guliford Brindley -.50) 43® 3
Gardner 1L. 1 , Sons (25p) 193®
Gariord-Ullev Inds. (Sp* B® (6(41
Gasked mcupi *2<>pi 75 -

Gates .Frank G.)-(25pi 10 5 4)
Geltor uA- J.l LZOpi 299 (6 4 )

M ti,.ra) L.eiint ua* 3»J l > 6 *<
General Electric .250. 167^® B ‘i 7ij

7 9 7i 6 70. 7 VPCLn. 06® 6 . 7‘*pcLn
63 (6-4). Floating Rate Uni. Cap. 10K:®
'in® V® 9«fr® 1(11 ** I 0O-- 1 V

General Engineering (RadeHflei (IDpl 16®
Gesietner Hldgs. (25 »*- 147® i«.4i. A i25pi
145® 6®. 6 <6;4i. A Cane i25p> 145
(414). IDpcLn. 140® (6’4l

Gibbons Dudley <25 p) 67 i4;4)
Gibbons .Stanley) Int. (ZSpi 113 14 (4,’4i

Gibbs. DandV A 11 Op) 18 (6/4 1

Gllpate Hldgs. MOW 8 ii (4'4i
GUI. Duffus Group (25pl 191® 69 92
-«6>'4(

Gllupur «10p) 28
Glass Metal Hldgs. iIOpi 560 (6-4)
Glass. Glover Group >5pi 17 .ta.'4)

Glaxo Group 6 UocLn. ISOpi 27;®. 7 VpcLn.
>50p) 30 '4,‘4l •

___
Glaxo Hldgs. rsop) 459® BiO 60 5 3 1
V-,. e,c, 7';p luo 1 Of

Gleeson (MJ.i iCons.) .IOpi 25>i® '6 4)
IjlOSMO «i.. ana J. '2ip 40 .3 4,
Glover ang Main 6ocP(. 36
Glynwed 'Z5p' 95:® 103. IQVpcLn. 7
lb.4>. 6 oCLn. 63V® 5 4 .6 4*

Goldberg 'A.) (ZSPI 42® 1® 2
Gomme Hldgs >25p> 48® B (6 4i
Gordin tLu.s/ Grp. iICP' 13 i4 4.
Gough Coooer J 20 p. 47
-miTD-an HldOf. (750' 59 62 >6 4i
Grampian Television Nan.tfm. A ilOp) 22 1

(34.
Granada Grp. A (25pi 51 16 4>. New A
'Z5n* 511.

Grand Metropolitan (SOp. 70® 3V 3 4 i-
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Higgs and Hill (Z5p? 47 5 14/4)
Hlghams <2SP> 29 .

Highland Electronics 12001 10'; (6 4*
Hi') *nd Smith «25p> 32 '614.. New (£Spi41®
H'll iC.) Bristol 118 i4r4i
H.Uards (10n> )32® 1
Hmton^CAmosi 1

1

0nj 54® 3 ife‘4i. SVoc
H.rst ana Milllnson (2(h)) 42
Hpnnung (b,< (2Sp< 79
Holla* 'Sol 36) <5 4 ). Do. rrkg. tar
d'f »£«"" 1/1.77' 32 sis f 5(4'

*
H“U'»6

BrOl- (SA iZSpt 4f (6/41. 7pcW
Holt Lloyd Intnl. (IOp) 79® 84Home Chnrm iIOpi 77 (G'4)
Hcmtrav I25p* 5GeHmw (2501 270® IS!41. . A (ZSpi

Hopkloson* tildOh I50P) 69* 77® (6j4i
Hori»H Midland* (Sp* 33'sHome 8r«). 7 '.ocLn. 56 >6.41
Hose In* Norton (2«P) 105 <5Mi
Hauch.n f25®l 97 14 4.
House rf fraicr f 8Bp' 84® 3 6 31. SpcLn.
,
46. BUKln. 64 rs 4lHow of L»ro«r <75Pl 4H

KaurrknahiHi i2Sdi 42 «5 4j, Rutn«4«tf

•Mill® Allen lHI«y|l | RVnrPf- Try ,e „
Mills Allw Intemttl,' 1

2

5ov ’ 3s f4
M}|" W«r*t0r CnHw ISOpl t47 1 <A MMining

.
Swwlres • 1 0oi 27';® 8 fS'4i

'

MiMfll COfta Group I25ai 47<-® c. g13pcU.IUeC.Ln. BB'r® 9 (6 41
^

Sof** Transport r25pi ae 4 li-aiMltchotl Somers /loot J 2 '; I ' ,6 aiMWoncrete, (HUet.i (25m 6a'-; 5Mole tM. i Son ijopi 16 (6 4i*
°

Mollni .asp. I2S®3'-® 3®Monk (A.J_I26b* 60J i Wi ,6 41

K
Mono Containers (2Spt
odHnto tecKi. 70 5MGtd Ln. ISOOh omen i Sc*. nc» 4 154

"

moortimtse Broric 7031 S3 (5-'4'.

L°I?*42
* USB, * S’fWUntec.

Morno Edward* (lOo* 40 (4>4)
More an -Grampian 125.) 92® 3^^36^" P,Ptrl

Morris (h i fiao. 2630
Morrison Supermarket*
Mats. Cnginrering (250
Moth*rears (IQp) 251 60
Mount Charlotte Inwesunenu

Morirex nop) a»4 rs-4i
"

Motriem »J.i '250' 980 101
MulPtiMd <2501 152 3
Mvddlrtmi Hnreii >Scel 95 (a 4,

MysOrt (IOp) £7® (6/4i'
Al

N—O—

P

NCR «PCLh. 47 6 15 4*

•&?-.iftWW 47 14 ‘*

ssaisi aera* ,,ddi do 39

Negretti Zamora f23PJ 64 (6 a 1Ned Spencer dopi 49 (S.41
Neill (25n) 71 (4:41

'iVe-Vt

n™JMB Granger Indnsiries (IOpi J7

Rjberok) (25n) 23'j " j te>*.
Rugby Portland Cement f25p) 526 W
4. Ptg- (So* 38V (6.'4). 7VndM
(*M) ....

i£ricte”siafehi Comptem nopT 69® #1^ 'ft-**? ftt;,
Sabah Timber HOP) 31 (5.4) m - Jtk 1-
5ain*burv ' ' ‘ —
BpcLn. 5

St. Regis
Sale T iney New _
samue. (H.t- (25pi
Sam uelion Film

'

Sandeman (Geo. G-i Sods r2SP) 40.
~ *-• v'?:-

farcer son aarser t25p> 55 , .Sandhurst Marketing flop) 15 (S.4i 1

aangar >J E.i .IOp. 4b
Sanger* Gp. /25p/ 95® 4. 5‘3/C/frJ

V

1

(4'4) f ((.IB

Seville Gordon (J 1 Go. i10p» 19a *«- .

*ia (.‘

savor Hole. A nop. 41 2 . .1,
arapa Gp. -25pi 79 V (4 4i -PlTi -
scot Sawyers 9'tPcLn. 67 •' t S|2?

Scott
Scctt

1 9®
Scottish Heritable Trust '2 So) 30
Scottish Homes Invert. (2Spi BO
Scottish Television A (IOpi 40
Sears Hiogs. (25pi 37<i® BV* B ':

Securleor- (25p< 59 (4 :41. A (25p)
,l’4 4). eijocPf. :S5 l'4 4)
Setters Intnl. (IOp) 12V 12 15 4',

SeftiKM/ft '5pi 12'zO 13 V® 12H
_7ijoeLn. 61 (4 4i
Sena Sugar (SOp) 6 5V (4 -4)
Senior Englneenne (IQpt 1*1 *

Serek (ZSp) B9 90 1
5hakespeare (J.i i5pl 29
Sharna Ware I20p* 42:-® 1'y
Sharpe Fisher (250) 30 16 4>
Shaw Carpets nop. Z4 i-

5haw (F.t l2Dp; 36 „
t2Spi 7I*EWbW tvwclo.

S;drov 8 VpcLn. 45 (6/4) ,Slebe Gorman Hides (J0p» 140 (B4R.
SJhopette /London, (2Qp> 37®. A-flfe,
_3B 9 (6 4) -as 'fif'ir*
Sllkolene L”*,':<-»"*« eo Iii'3'v. "D"—
gijvwhgrne

Simons .

.

SBS?^ T
2
-
5"’ 40 {4 ‘,,

f.-ffilB

^.pc^n, 765 s't
63 8wW

--i

<

Sketchiev (2So) 63..® v 3 1# 1 " 1 • „Ilnrma H'OBi- 125*, 99 •

Smart (J-» (Con;rariorsi ClOo* 54
Nephew dOpi 45® 5 .

nre 'Lonooni 37®. a -wa t

"e Lubricants «10o' 55 U tt-i )m «Woe <25p< 1Z: :« .6'4< 1 '-{w?
*

Engineering (2&ol 150® 4B® i 4(

"

7
2
?
01 <A4> • i^ie -

EdcLUi
(«J

...

•-Smith ...
tf, 4*

?”!!? FB '?*10 s -' 'Hloo*.* I20R1 -42 .
•fW**- 1Whitworth 1 (50) 9v § -..

Sm/th lW. H.i Son iHtde*.* A 4461^.
f®,,?8*,1 ?®- 5 VKLn. 35 *4*41 ,, X, Jjii

•

Smite* fntfs. 'SOoi 131 . 71 -pcDb. 641't.r"1 Gjp„. '

Smmjjt rjciterxon* Grpuo i25a) IdSrjrt!^

Seitt'iTr*' Law i20p' 52
*

Sumogrf-Tr Hides. fZEm 36®
I Jots* D ffus'mn '501 TV®

So«me*r iGegrge' (25n> 37'.- (5 4i , .

-

sptiiere 'ass' 3 D'j® rv 2 1 i*. fiptis.
49 1614 .. 7pcDP. 77 .6.-4 1 *

,
,*

SP.raa.Sarro Enamecring '25ot 101 .'j:.9

‘i;.

.

StafUrv (are|. ijg0 , 4 Z*
•' 6 •

Furit»e_Midos i2Spi 75
5**W'I (Ren.) Org. (IOpi ZO'*:® 1® Zsv '

.

B8. Nrw (JSn. 39 41 40V
Sxpr.tr ligs. (25e> 30 <541
Sailiter; Horn ilZi;s» 27 :4'4i

vSi"'---
|V:’

Standard Fireworks <26pi 45® 6

Status Discount 1 Dpi 50® 1 1UaveVv lodi. -189® 90 iHead Slmason A 12591 30® '

Steel Bros. Hides. iSOpi z66 16 45, *«i
Ln.

. 67 (5
'

4> ’

SteefljeY (25a* 174. TIdcul 101 vj

**” dterg Group MOpi 9 . 1
Stephen .John* London i5p)'4i, (SJ4) .

Sterling Inducts. t2">p> 12 i4/4'
Stoelrilke Hides. '2Sp> 48 9 15(4) f

FFT TERM DEPOSITS
deposits of £1.000-£3SJ)00 accepltd for fijicfi terms, of
years. Interest paid gross, naif-yearly. Rates -for deposits!',’*-... 1

..

“

received -no later than 15.4.77. . f
N

Terms fyears) 3-4 5 & 7 8 9 19
Interest % 11. .ill*'* Hi nj 12 ; 12i I2J
Ratos for forger amounts on rctmest. Deposits 1u. and further!.*
mfonnatlsn from. The Chief Cashier. Finance for Indusiry - X '

r'
n,l

».
d
;,

JLWjtalw Roafi- SEl 8SP 1 01-928 7R22^C- ...

-
E«. 3441- Cheques payable to “Bant of England, a/c KF1-

,,

'V5J

r r I is the holdmg company for 1CFC and FCL "

hV - :

5 -
' '
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r
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A

i ^ 1977

r

EBS»5*^ **«* ** «*> s«w-

|
^“4p»' ew »*« **'.*wa*.

*«4 Cm® OOP) U ..

G&9 <*1)

LMI iMHIt rzoal 27 14(41
Le Vailonct i25pi 20 iM)

APRIL 4 (NO)

RULE 163 (1) (e>

N. Zealand Insurant* ISA
Nicer i ne. SUS 26 b«
P*ko Wallland 470
Petrofina £101 'a

• \ ..•
.

• , ... • ; • :

asa^g& is?

JVenrraOrotm UQo>

;

8S3SSS29£

i«iww 1

A M. II Do)
P*K.

C.ffSoi 31 la

M-VBiS.4*

GAS .m Vs«N«i-<om.> (Ml tSnmM Soft sSwfVS? is* 5S?a0»*'H'%'Mk"ri? .

niJ^ AO* Hi pS. c£i. can etao. b..
“"t^rirt CgntirTOUtol Gtu Attn. C*o. 560© . ?$*_ .

3,'«?con ^ „„ 6J
» 8 .g?

;l 5?'= «‘; El's 594 88 M. t J* <» t
Rnrgalnc marked Under Rote 163 619 *'

ISMl. 7w±n. 168 Halyrgcd .a&O'aH^ 7 U0S«. 43b0 3fj z •.
( 8 (4 ,. Boc pf. Reardon Smito Line r5fi3 , 1S3 8 49 ,n°,T . .T,„ uiKt^h ? l* c" Dw. £16ii

iMdisivrc /wm tSSS L
gg251i2SSA? *Sgi 44; »t- niRBUi 56-0 7.7 Si-KLn L'* 4 ' A ,®*»> 5S« 4 <*> <e > ««»nties f°r wh«h £«»'*"? **? ,,,„INSURANCE (201) &SE58S ww ' »***».*- 0 *

1 5 ’•7.’" „Jic:...mm «» . nuitta. lm nn k*« naM M?.
44{ M- ,

7i;*eUi, 56-jo 7.

‘

Mb* >J
4

., of> -Hi Grp riooi *5 41,.

<4 41 A -SOtn BS0 4
R .>. iir i« Ho- ’Sju 1130
Sue Line 160 fS 4 >

TEA & COFFEE (20)

Enuitv and Unr Life (Sri 121® 17 m 6,41
GfKr^.AccWenf !«»« I lowland In*. f25p) 42 b 5 '. <5 . 4 .

Emo nt »:K>aDO. 74b. fircluDb. 860 I
Assam-

D

oom* niAn. 180 78 l&4)
London IM SColWh Mi.|m Oil M Dpi 280. I

ASMm frtWtl«r Tea 170 2
IdpcLn. 54. t fisum InvKts. SIX

041 Eapln. (Hldgs.i HOai 970 Baraoora Tea HUss. (25pi 39®
Premier Com- OMicldt fSB , 1 01-0 1 1 ID >< CanwPia Invests. <i3ui T7p '5Wi

(1) (e) In securities for whicb Romberg 440
quotation lias not been granted uW
«« wWc* *re not recorded *“ 4

tne Official UA
APRIL 7

Am poi Pe». 4B>:

p|^-.!bryy. C^rtia'afei

•S t-S ' Leslie. Cmvm (MMM <10«1 92 h (4M< -

iS- nncDb Loo^'n. Manctwoiar MAIM 100® N*w Court Ivraptw Trt. «25p) 49 <5(41 ,"BWO
- MaRhCivt Wrinnod Hides, aop) Z20W. Nevj Hibernia i50pi 2Sp i5j4»

Z5fai S2h IB Nnw Tiiroomortoii Ttt. <750* 14 CaotW

fe' aooi B9h Jan?
4 -

w*^ 611 <4M) - 7oA- M
38 (6 4) Peart Ass. (So) >H4 7® New York Gartmore. In*. T«. (2 So) ZB

P6o*ni« An. i2M 200 2- • • 7h i4/4.

96 A'4I. 7wLn. 92 14.41

PROPERTY (244)

I uyf|Ua<ntnns Th H'dss Tas Cowinc Rip Timo Australia 275.702

WATERWORKS (IS) hS^v^s'sus^®*
Bristol 4DCOn Zfii, I.

Cambridge 7bpe0b. 66 <5,4;
Jardine MaWieson 303. I

Colne Valle* 3 Sue io:*:© i 6t*i. 3.15kR. Mn^7Tii., ,.. . ,

|

91 >4141. ICUccDb. SB 3 . .
1
s«s®

East Anslian TOpeP*. 1C3:a I»1S S?J&£gS.5*ifc
East Surrey B A.Got 45b <6.4 1. C 3 5pc2HL A iSo) 20 (640. di.

Sir.^.rr'C'sr:-

Now Ttiroamorton TK. <75P* 14 CeottW
Ln-14, Writ*. 6i| (4/4). 7ocLn. 48 Alliance *r»*. >i-uw.. o-yjt.i.. o3b
(A'41. .^nd bsndbn erups. -)up, baa 3Nwr York Canmore In*. T«. (2So) ZB Aimatt Lm.oun props, lasoi 1*2

j
4
!
4’- ADRMI (HOPS. '25Pi 44 ,»AI

j
Nineteen Twcnty-Elont in*. Tut. USD) 1 ^41 ww*>. Him I2u 16*41

29 16 I .180©.
. I LTnle Mtl- 11 -iDCLn. n .a.

*
. - CMW fierier

Hhiwntt ismTi
. IWl- .300 4 1 2 S98„. .*

<«»uu. .,c_, .. **rp*le MO. I1-JRU4K. oa« (6JA1

I^ a 1 rt;41, a«* ana Commercial HlaB5. (lupr 2 b «6<4
/opcCnv.Ufi^Lfi. 9fi - iOiAi SMiimons Props. iZSp« mla la ftoztf

NPrthfifn Awtrkan Tsi. a5pl 71* h* h JS-iJ
t

t

2*

NortScw Irish Scottish In*. Yh. (25a) USIh Hamoro lm' i*y*n. tj

Hottda* Inns SU&in.©
Hndron's Bar Oil and Gas £26
Jardinc Mattmon 303: 8 7.
£16J*®
Norm Flinders 1
Oakbrkwe Secs. 1030

East Surrey B a .Ope 45b <6-41. C 3£oc £j£i^fi,LfeM«£2aw
4, 52b <4(41. 2 BocRf. 24 <6.41. S.ISoZPf. HnSBSSJ^"

1

lS22rt-l-nba
JJ so 14/41. 4.S5P<P». 70b 14-4* R

?l!K iflw Wostphal r»c6*
9 East Worcestershire BoeOP. 83>

!25i?4
r
25cpf

OBr
58'

,D3;o #&i&Va%
Lee^*Valley

1

2.8pc 250 (6.4 1. IJae 321 ?Mes^'HWot *152
<6-4». 7 beebo 5SO iE 4i JuwS? cn*
Mid -Spirthem 3-Sac 33:.-©. saSpcPf. 62. iCnrt SO®

„ 4J55MPI. 77 i6<4i. SbpcDb. 10 <5141 Tul*" c®nfc 152
Mld-5uuei 13b(KD!> <Fr. Pd.l 1Q0<* 16 4). anon •
Do. <ls», as £99pC £50 od.l S2 I4.'4l APRIL •

! East Worcestershire BpcOb. 63>
!
Eaitboume 1 0pr pi. tost© b:»

imm Wnw.Rre*d«n 'Wd-.I <2»o)* '5 4* 20nrPf. 3%7S 4)
W;Ksn Rms. <}0o» 19m i«V

SOSK^ILb' SiF
-

'=:* «2»o »'V <: Q.

A

3 4b

J2*2er_<T.* <7Sol 33 :

Cpn- f25ai B7* * |J‘ (FI-50)
"
'59* »Sr'4>. Sub-Shs. ’’

(Rep'. T^fcWnr* Estates 'Hpelnf 44© 16 aj

*
4JffW T ,t MI 1 f4.41 N«v p»W»- B»nk iNoms.l IFI 5) 1US7.18 city Offlces «5pj 38 bo 90 (6 A)anqia-iwinl. Tnven. Tst. JZSpI sail (Ai*i.

psDOJ Conn**' it- *» Invest* extern. 400 W
» nni??- Sn

*'i
ra

,
sPl ?5 <4Aj Rolrnro N.V. Warrants to tub. lor Ord. <W*>

A22 S:£SK*h. lmPtl .
Tt?:.g.y...¥. ,, rep. by Cpos. No. 18 lew* ZO Cons, clwn - Wttianse < I <h»l 1230 70

'VSlr. N*' I"*'®**- TOi ICont.i <5dpJ 98 rM< j warrants) CSb®. Ord 5ub-5hs> GounttY *«d New Town (10pi Jflbo
(414) rD_- Mat PrAv Bank INmui rei ei r mirm and Dulricr ilta, « ,tiv

reo. I Warrants) SS'.-O. Ord Sub-SM- GounUT W »i* Town <10*n 20b®

*°Sc"
ms% SUbp^^'b .

9

lS4>

54b Idldi

West Hampshire S.CSpePf- 340 (4.4)

SPECIAL LIST
APRIL 7 (NO)

APRIL (8) (2)
i 7»cBb. .45* <4:4).-
- t,^ei«<Uk - 72 b 1©rg*** -OM «Hato(w OU;cmo^Gp:iiopi 13: ^^.<1!^,. t«. csop) to <s« 7°”

‘

' M:
^ 4 ' 6W^ 900 lbM,:

‘

I rent Taper .RSpt 8«bO 6 S *g,“ ’ --- -* 1- - • - .1 Bankers Invest. TM. <2Sp» 4BbO safrnn.rd Idost-),-, (ZSP1 4* <4141 Eitacea A80WCY Hide*. <T5oi 48 CAcAl
rggsy^ “mrT«.''SsSi

• t25°> 500 Wool Bsstow MWav^lOo) 84 (3/4) Biahcpwie
U
tfooirtv‘ ciii In.nni 31. I

' Wood Man. Trw. asp, 72 <W4t 6bacW. ?Mpi«W.3 2- * IBW *- •

I, Arnold -OSp) 87 <8/4)te PriKerz 6pcA «*
|

H»<\. Trust
<25f) 72 <9H

WftM <5. w.t Oo -m it
WotWblMKf U.t t2&» TT3 .-.-.

5. Con*. Ord. (rights to sub.) <2 Sp) 44b®

S'ttiH!
^wierKan Gan. Tit C25pJ S3

S
eS®^

Tat. <zsd) 494. 4 beePi. Sconiih

P<. 45b 6. 6becCnv.UnsXn. 70b (rjpoeDo. 53 l».4i. bbocLn. 900 ifaMi.

lafniiard^Kst. Iniwth? (23p) 4fl (4(4) Eitacea man. fjrsci 48 C4-4)
St. Andrew Tat. (25p) 97 tsjatm "**«*- (2fc>; 12
Save and Prosper Linked In* Ttt. Inc. Shv E*t -̂PT

l

JE5
,

.
tv
«K.'efo ^ s.°’ 46,5 (fit41

tl Op) 133®. CSI4). cap. Shs (100) |VWT» « j-

?

9
. > , .

1:, 1 Lake Elliott 4i«pc2ndPf. p2S
(S4), j

Aglnco 525
^.pf AHnm* Centra) Bly. 900

Allied Mills 92*” Allied Steres SUS20H.®
. <c Anglo UW Devs. 59 . M m’ 1b Arg 0 In*- 102® Do. New 8 T

Barvmln 56©
_ Beaver E«. (i»e m ) bM Brit. Contd OHa>lds 18BC"1 Canadian Lancouri 4b

Coles <G. J.) is;©
Comoust ion EquIOT. £21

U

Coniine Rio Unto (And.) 283
Hawker SlddHey Can. A 3*0®
Intnt. Pac. Secs, too:
Infnl. PiDCf vusssb® ^ ^
Iowa lllinola Gas Etec. SUS26©
Jardine Mitbcsoit 2501 304
Johns Manvlltc SUS31©

APRIL 5

AmBterdim Rstterctun Bank £23
AOiYO £1 B m m.

8 a. H South 119
B.P. Canada 845
BiKiuntal Tin 480
Blue Metal 6a
Cadbury Schweeoec (Ant.) 112

£1Siit Camaaeil Red Lake Mines Lzsu®
, Carbon United Brews. '51®
1

Colonial Sugar Rchnerln 320
BIakCm* Conslnc Rio Tlnto Australia 2B8Bwpcwonv.

Cork Invattmenti B® 9
HamrrsICT Holdings 256®
Hechla Mines £11 ‘1

rsTOi Honda Motor iEDR) £i8b®ro.ru*
Metal Es. Z4
New Metal Mines 2®
Oil investments 14

9SteeCMiw Peterivlllc 677bPCl«fW. nKsew AOR 750-
Rennles 65®
Repco 1150
Tongaat GrOdp 119©.,
WestAdd Minerals 105

Clectrlcttat Woods*da Burtnah BC

APRIL 4
AIMante (HI Devs. COO S
Ampo| Pets- 48®
Argow Mines 6
Ault. Motor IndS. B2©
Buka Mins. 3
CHu Ge«* BbpcCiw. £92 b®
Can*. Bartiurst A £21 'a
Hill Mlnc-alS <200 <«

HorHnger Mires £Z4b __
Hudson's Bay Oil Gas £24b®
IAC £)2b

,
Imp. Oil £17b

I 7 Jardlne Secs. 124
Johnson Johnson £541
Katanmng 11;

Metal Ex. 151
Minnesota Mng. SU549I]®

Nicholas InSnl. 64®
Oakwoed Pet. 75
Pac. Cooper 17"

) Pancentlnental 191 10b
Rolhns Inc £14b
Sttim. pac Props. 8

t> Utah Mng. A10
Walker i*4 Irani) A £22>i®
Whhn Creek 60 55t
Woodward Stores £12.40

APRIL 5 (Ml)

Lend Lease Cpn. 190
j

Woodward Stores £12.40

N^lS^FirSt^tS 17<W. BbpcPtJ'Bl/ permission otjhe^ Stock Exchange

. 3® * FweWks tnvesta. tZSoj 3® (6 4)
hjj American Invest. (SOp) 61b® ggggRjgff^

h 7-91*1
UlMMOb. T9BS-90 57®

York Traatr riOpi 32bI® X ^YorkstUf* - Chemicals C25«U . #J4 It ,

50e»t. 3a -<5-4i . 'ZbptLe,^46®_
Kooghal Carpels (HMn.i gSBO j60*i

ooafw's <sp> s «6/di
Greet ftortUnd e stales (5Qt>l 7)4]
Crvur ULl tlOnl 16bl
GewaM*eo Secs. 7i;pcLn. 36
Itjmmerioo Inv. Tst. tzapl 400 bt 1*
A 06®' 3Q7b: a: *oa
Hasleowre Estates CIO) 176®. DbpcLn.

» •-
. 40j4)>.,
^eng|.HRyb.8 <5®P).i 3?^. • Ztettere Ge. <to» II . •

. 5ri~j*£iimrewr'ist. t25o>'“^" Scottish Nuwi. Sspl*^®* 1*6*1 b 3

T?T%7®n.ia
,
T^{

1 ’** * flt -*• 1,V“ trrm- m. wvttff / \
C
g5

P 1*‘ ***« Slb|4/4). Wmts. 3pcDb U962) 19b (4(4i

’SB3*4 * ("V ^V.L<zsp) 120® i9b io. ebPCLo. gssis 8sr&s’fe ,oa,a M4>

7^£5^®etoNpg (2SP, 72®, CK100, S4 cl&t.g Vm USP) 56®
‘2SP '^

I'wust. Cea. ln*«. Ttt- Old. asp) *1^0®. 26b* Haslemere Estates OO) 176®. 9bo<

_®J.® GbPCUnsecLn: 98® V |6.<41 Scottish European Invest. *25P) 29 11 3 '1® nSSSJ**1, Tif- <B5p) 115b 17 171. Scottish lw»T(25ni 75>rt 6 5b 7 Sec Hatt.’,™? 1 AftJeS?A-? 8
Sj«5eW. 38b- 16M). ^ 7bPd>b. 123b 19 Pern DP. 33 ifli) S2Z2-SS2Ji« H<4 4) , Scottish MOrt TB. (2Sp> 931^ 4b 5 Intwwrowi Hldgs. (lOpl 2U 8
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rY^Onl- CL5o) 49(6/4) M.I44. HldBS. CSA0.50) 234

4wDb- Brokw wn HidBs - ”4*

1.B.4- l.biB 1.b26A- 1.&18A
9.12--. ISA fl.UA-9.ISA

KUs B.DB436

5li fill <Ck4)
Lvle ShtDOliw <25e> 140® 39® (6/41.
fiLpePf. 45ii (4,4)

7.81-7J4 7.B1A-7J2A
4BE47G 469-471Big 466475

4 29.BB-28.!

2 4.56-4.51

I9.B6-2&.2& eB.10-29.:D
4.164.57 4.EBA4.5BA

l
EsH«Rl7l5l SaS»

n * 2 ®4> N. Kalgurll OAO.M) 6®

USp>
<^7 )

B*(5^f)
2^ M^KAO.SO* 156® 3®' 80 2_4«

.Inrwtor* Opts, s* Onf. 4b- Dfd. Mkfrihnwint (71)
GreeMMar In*. C2 Sp> 67 B (5/41

'T,KMXr'‘
Qmgrt Imrestora Opts. *ub Onf.. 4 **. Dfd. Miscellaneous
iGtonOafrlnv/ tt. (25PJ 62Jb , _ AMAX BpcDb. £76 ««>„_
<S*5*ro* Ip*. Ttt. USP) 69®. • SpoPf. Aver Hitam TM (*M»1» 31*
.T6 »» <6}4) Beralt Tin (25p) 42b® 2® 1
IjrtTrps.inv. TM.ftHtt.4H

.
Charter Conttd. 05P) 122®

Central Ttt. 21
48
00) 36 (SMI

,BV’ *" CaSP> U7>a® “** cKrtSbil. Fh

'IjtfuKritt Gen. Ttt. (2Sp) 39. 60-80Cnv. S8U. 8hPC
5TwcDb - 45 flU4)

;
4,a
r CteJror^Vifa5rt_290 <4/4>.

5»c
Ln. SB® b fine mmee)

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

In*, at. (25P) 137*1® Bb. charteriul. Finance Hldga. (Sp) 2Gltt® b® Close $14BIg-349l4 0 14814-149

hi Ss:fc;ISSi
,4s Ii»r-

Tbnrzodt ^

(

fjSHre/5i223 10 |-year
-Thurrock (0S75 5IJ2) J.„...„....“

.
Wp* • : i-year

.

Wandsworth <bl-SW 121!
^

- tyear
-.1l!liBfPfei4PBr^roa^*--a9^ -'-is-r ;12*

:

.P i-yoar

Wbrcester^T^Op 23C1) ''

12} . - }-year

(SO.. 1*5 (5(4) M.'qSi* 21*1 (6I4>. 3Ji5p*APt. 3.
-TtocDb. sb<4® b® (6/4). 4pcDb, 28b (6/4) „ .

UomlnctU'K 8148.90 3 147.80
(£86.600 (£89.606)

ATtomoYilUg $148.70 8)40.60
(£86.499 (£c 6.416)

k CPU. a5p) 21 it 11 13 14 told Coin*-. toudon.--. *.WiW
ni. <6r.i (Z5p) 224. Ascura. lomeaucaHy Am rdm .. l<4. 10a 1*
214® (6/4). SJOSpeAPt. 38 KniRanW.. SlSUa-lSSlg 8162U- I64L* Aunoh U>K2447

iciiu »«* (Mhi*< (£883,-892, i

AprllB I Frankluri
|

Naw York
|

fVnkmrl. — U867-B7
ft. 7ore —
Paria. 06 .46 4^668- 762

8rouse la •• 1 -29 -AJ fib-63 6t>

London.— 4.09}- >0j LTISS-BO
4 Tn'i-dVi .. 1l4 . lOj 165 _v847-72
/fiurioh Ul%24-37 a. 36 637

Unwell L Xfocdm |A,'nord&zD|

u867 67 *7£84 .11) 0407-342 4466-111
— 2D.10.li 1 2.737-740 L/l£6-J19

*662- 762 - L5lt®1-616 tW6-o60

t Rales given are tor ConverUbia
francs. Financial franc 62.7S63.0S.

OTHER MARKETS

T *1 Sotoa katea |
Argentina 168B-48-6B8.BB Argentine I61M1B

Lbaentem Zuriob AoatnOla .Il.b446-I.BW0 Austria ZB M-SOfl*

Brazil 22.81-23.01 Belgium- 82-B4

:.93-96.06 -*.00-162 FlnUnd — Ifl.flBa*-0.94*4 BrazU 58-28

4CL3637 39.46-46 Oreece [83. IB1-64./44 Canada. ... 1J0-1JZ
Lb3&o60bhfl8.78g-18b i*a£- 198. Hng-Konpd/.c 40 l-7.aB25 Denmark.. 9.96-10.15

OE.7B-88 (14.68-12 UjS»H»2 Iran IZU-124 Prance fl.46-fl.B8

— I ...6JL-27A aj6»-c6l Kuwait— I D.4B<0.499 tOmnany.j4.0IL4.20

line' Japan In*, it.
HoW/ng* (2Sp) 39
-lev. .Cap; OOP)

R>Wton« 1STBten II
-ake View inv. (25p)

P
Sp) 122* “Selection Tst. '25Pi 44B
•) Sllvermlnes (2ijp) 34 • _
1 • - Southern Malayan Tin (25p) 160 (5(4)

, v-rp, Tanlono Tin I15W 48 14/4)
•/ (BM). 3oef»f. Tebldr (10p) 46b 6 (6/4)

IS!?^oii
a
Ttt

2
^T‘

4”
i "

WgW *”* 41 <S)<> NewSov-rgnuJOTU-saU 850-S2
IlhS^Ma (2 “) 34 KkBIf^algi (£29L,J0I«)
Southern Malayan Tin (23p) 160 (5(4) (JldSovYgru WSlj-474 3 453, 473,

I Lararftlii London. Hw. <2So) 29b b (8/4) 3thod. and E. African (6)

taLDI^R SOCIETY iSviHES
• ..:w h - .1 Deposit

.
Share Sub’pn

; r ’.

.1 . .. Ram,. Aamts. -Shares
Abbey .J^attonal 7^5% '

. 7 ,80% '&JS%
f 7JSS%‘ 7£0% 0JD5%

. Anglia -

/ 735% -. ?£H% 9 .05%
Birmmgjram ; furorpOTated. .

. ^. 7,55% ^ -7R0% • 9.10%
1 . Bradford arid- Bingley :

>

7^55% :

;7."B0% . 0^0%
j. Bristol anfl West • 7^5

%' -
: 730% SB0%

‘ BristoLJBcongi^.^^^^ :- 7̂ KSB 9.10%
^Britannia^- , - 7.55% ', 7.80% 9 .05%
Burnley. 755%:

1 750% 9.05%
"-J'CaKliff - 7^%-- 850%' 950%

Catholic: 750% ®fc00%_ 8 .50%
jjhb^a- ;7:55% 750% ; 955%
Cheltrinham-and Glouc^ter. . 755% T£0% . —

: 'CIti^asF.Riffi;Citey 755% 8J2% - 9 .50%
", Ci

.

'

7 (80% ;4 - 850% 955%
• Owentry >Ecocointe 755%- .

'

750% 9.75%
DWtffsfcire 755% 750% 9 .05%
Gateway' 755% 750% 9J0%'
Sreeuwch. - - 850% 8 .00% • 9.00%

' Gui^ilan " -- 755% 8 .05% • 850%
-7-55* ‘ 750% 9.05%

: .HaaflogB ^hd Thanet.^ 755% .
750% 9 .05% v

Heart »f England 755% 7.80%' 950%
Hearts otdak & Enfield 755% 8.00% 9 .00%

'
•

"
775% -

.

'

855% • •
•-

- pQdde^Wf&B^ .7.55% 750% tt9.55%
- >:
Leattidgtoil; spa 7.65% 750% -M58%

;
. Leeds Penpanfent

" -
'.—

-

755% 750% 955%
Leicester- - -755.% 750%: 9 .05%
Ura^pobl - 755% ‘ 750% 9.00%

told Coin*-.!
Intorna'Uyi I

Kzugerrano J1

k&61g-,71g ^^63,-275,)

DA 8 hi Montreal. P-S. 5= UfaALB Canadian eanta-

OrH l,n S in Now fork. CS=fi*4.70-72 UA rents. DA f In UiJu 887.60-80.

Sterling in Milan 1684^0-1586.00.

ti.-4-x} Ks.76iU — ...6A-i7A aJ&KW Kuwait— 0.4B-ML49S tonnany.. 4.D0-4.2Q

UB^O.ad .TO -SW« 4. 71^66 — J7BM8.01 teixtmfcs . 62.7W8.90 Om®— .««
LO^OS )'. 375-B4.WJ/E66-3616 1J8JC6-I7 — Malaysia „4JUs8M.<616 Italy, 1480-1558

* N.Zealaiid 1.7/55- 1.7aBZ Japan...... 47MU0
ttoodiArtw bJH-fi.12 Setherl'd 2 4.ZIMJB

o^Rnon Sinnipore. 4.2435-4^ 975 Norway.... #.90-9.19
S. I in Milan 887.60-80. sT2£SL. I.4B76-IJ/JS7 PortogsJ™

D.S.— Spain 117-121

Canada Switr’Iand 4.96-4.46

C91— U-S» L.71A-.7BA

. 4.2595-4^875 Norway.... 8.90-9.19

. 1.4875-1.6057 PartagaJ— B6lg-6Bla
Spain 117-121

^iritz'Iajad 4.26-4.46

U.S L.71*-.7BA

‘iL^Tena Shares
850%;>'yncinta. £1,000 . .

9 .05%^_yr. 8.S% 2 yr. min. £100

9.10% ^"years, miiL £500, 8J£% 2 yrs.

8^0% ^ years- min.* £500. 8 .05% 1 yr.

9 .05%_ 5
;
y^;.8.K>% 2 yra., min. £500

R05%'S
;

mphlhs>
notice .

0^% $ &80% 2 yrsrt min. £1.000
8 ,55%; Wlnhiifrm £500 2 years' term

Botswana RST lR2i 34 Kxugenana . 1152H-1641* 9 1&2U-1M1,
G?obe*Phoinbc GoW Minina <1»bn) 46 (£883,^94,) (£88a,-803«-
MTD (Manoula) (2Sp) 79 (S«) NewSov’rgma *49Sv^la1 SSO-pB

ifi 38? 40 (£J»«0) (£2914-3014)
IHn^?24) 20 0MSevV^*g4a M-46U S43U-45L,

Roan Consd. Mines B IK4I 145®
. (£2314-261*) (£pSLt.46l4i

Contortion* (50p) 142* 40 go Kaglea- figggyasB^lgaMV23B»*
ZambM copper Inverts- (38D0.24) i«j*

South African (3$)
Agio American Co* tftO-SO) 45S 40 spEC ,AL DRAWING
Anglo American Coro, of 5.A. (RO.IOi
217® IS. 6pd*f. (R20O) 45 <4M) RIGHTS RATESAnglo Amerwi Goig.lmr«g».ji*i) 14 munis nnito

Blxiiopsgate PlaMnum OW.IO) 1*9 CS/4 J ,v=T ,

4Ti1Tu f
"

1

—
Bracken Mines 0W.9O) 691* toe bull to April 7 April 8

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES
D.a. conuj MJ4-94.B7 [rogoalavV46g*4-S4 ««

Bate lor Aracntln* Is tree rate.

SPECIAL DRAWING
RIGHTS RATES

Bu.iHstentcrn Gnli n» e.

8.00%- 0.00%
8 .05% - 850%
7^0% 9 .05%
780% 9 .05%

.
7 .80%' 940%
8.00% '• 0.00%

7J0%-'-«J8%
750% 935%

8 .50% — *r« 825% over £5,000

955% 8.55% M&ifmam £500 6 months’ notice

— s.55% ayrs^ fl00-£10,000

9 .50% 9^7% 3 y^rg JS.OOQ minimum
955% 9J3% S-y«ar increment £500 min.

9.75% S-55% 830%^3 mths. notice aft 9 mths.

9 .05% 8 .45% Mipimam £5,000 3 months’ notice

9J0%~ 955%-4yr.9j05% gyp. 855% 2yr. mini50a
0.00% 9.00% .-X'yrftijfixed 1% over Share Accts.

SB0% 8 .75% J
.lfintaum £1.000 3 mths. notice

9 .05% 8 .55% -^ffiilbston £500 2 years’ tenn
.

9 .05% „
9 .55% 4^ 9.10% 3yp. 850% 2yr.milL£350

9lS0% 955% 4fr$.80% Syr. SJ5% 2yr. inin. £500

0 .80% 9.75% ^yr. 0% 3yr. 8.75% 2yr. miitfl.pOO

— 8 .75% Mjtfentan £2,000 6 months'- notice

9 .55% 9 .05% yra. mlit £100 . 8A)% 2 .yra.

fiJS8% 9 .00% Stioimivh £1,000 1 year fixed

Cons. Murchison (R0.1C8 500®
Coronation SvndtCMie (R0.2S) 57®

(44)
Eau DrleTonteln Gold Mining <R1) 500
East Rand Cons. tlOpl l* 1?® I* •

East Rand Proprleury Mines CRD 2
1X4 )

Elibnrg Gold Mining (an 85® iM)
Fre State Geduk) Mines (RO.SO) 9b lOl*

BOO® (6/4) -qliftj to
Sterling
D.8. dollar

r^reocb rmne..
I Italian lint.....

Fre State Geduk] Mines'(RO-50) 9b TOb -iwediBh krone
|

—
i-me 5»ate Saa/p/MS Gaid Mmag tKi) iwHb frtne. ...

General Mining and Finance Corpn. (R2) Values are
iza SDR as eata

April? April 6

0.674039 0.674042
1.16879 1.15888
43.3480 42.3513
3.76638 2.76694
5.75948 6.75529
1028.43 1028.33
316^81 316.490
2^8075 2.88271— 6.07068
2J9S98Q 3.94338

April 7 Sterling D.S. Dollar

UjDPfian
Dollar

Unton
GoUdor

W. Gertw
mark

ttibon wrxn.._ Big -9 44-44 6-7 6-64 4-44
1 days norioe 688-94 4*»-6 7-8 6-64 4-44

Month 9-94 Wk Tft-VW 54-64 41S-44
Three months. 94-i-lB 5-o4 74-71# 04.64 44-44
fin months.....
Joe year ...

—

04-U 4
104-11

64-s8*
Gig-64

74-6
74-64

OJa-Blg
Blg-64

44-44
44-44

FORWARD RATES

Tlree month*

Three mnntha. 9Sg-irTB O-pig
-

7ig-7Ta fiTg^is 4L,-4Je 8|*-a« Sow York. 0.6O43.EOc. pm 1.82-U2 a pm
fit* mimthii. 0Sg-lt lg fiigoS* 7SjJ SliAi, 41,41] S la-31* Mootrea. . J.36-0^5 e. pn> *i.30-0-80 c. pm

__ One year lOlg-11 Gig-618 7S,«lg 61g-6Sg 41«-4Efl 3ae-3«fl Amat’dam II4-I4 c. no 4-8 .-. pm
April 6 dmsieln... 15 . pm -par 35 20 e. pm
————TT Euro-Trench deposit rale: two-da* 9*-8| per cent.: aeven-day N-91 per tonL; Cop'i^en . 914-4H .w Jto ^
9 ?Z322

a one-month W-W per cenL: tbree-momh M-1S par e«tt.: alx-month W-1M per cenL;
f:

1
- At =1* , J *!?

1.15888 nn^ vpaT 11-lti mt tv-m Uiboa <5 c pm-(to c dir 6a l. pm. per
42.3513

one year u Ht per cem.
Madrid. ... 50-1 flO e. di* t-tm-iicu cjii*

2.76694 Longer-term Eurodollar -deposits: two years 84-7} .per cent.; ttare yeart 71-7} uiton a 16 Irr din -BcS ire die

6.7S529 per cenL; four yean 71-7J per cenL; five years TMt per cent: Oslo ........ torepm-lioredii 1J irepm-toredte

The following nominal rales were quoted ter London doljar certificate* of ^ »u
deposit: one-moatii «-j per cent.; rtree-month 5-5* per cent.: slx-montii 55U-57U Jwokhim

U. 5*
1
®

per cenL: one year SUu-SlSu per cenL \ lenos _.|12-2 jiro. pm

" Bales are ”«<winai closing rates.
Inriob _...BS,-13, c. pm

15,4*3, nredto
U?- 1 1 gro pm
r7ia-6is <- pm

General Mining and Finance Corpn. (R2) Values are ter cnmocles agalnai tbe
f

1 Short-term rate* are can lot OtetlUZ, L
tza SDR as calmflated by the International i two-days" notice for guilders and Swiss francs.

SS2SSKEKm ®'41 -"» *
Johannesburg Consid. Invert. |R2) 12.94*1

1 Short-term races are call for sterling, UB. dollars and f>uaiH«i doUant Six-month forward UB. dollar 3.68*

-days* notice ter guilders and Swiss francs. S-50 cpm and li-month 7.SO-7.15 cpm.

KIwtxS m(ms tRIJ 230_ I4jI4)
Kloof Gold Mng. (Rt) 300
LI banon Sold Mng. (R11 267 (5f4)
Lorain* Gold fRl) 72 - _
Lva-nburg Plat <R0-TZb' 71 <4/41
Marievale Consld. (R0.501 460 g (6
Melton (Transvaal) Development <R0.
.172 _ .

President Storyh Gold Mng fRQ.50) 590
Rand Mlnei Prow. ,R1) *5®
Rand Selection Corpn. rRO.50) 425® (fi/4)

Randlonteln Esu. Wltwattrsrmd <R2i 22«.

lUJL CONVERTIBLE STOCKS 7/4/27

(

•
Con-

Slat
Premlomt Income

Name and description f£m.) price Terms* dates yield yield Current Banget Equ.§jConir.S Diff.<5

Statistics provide d by
data STREAM Inta mattonal

Current

7.5$% • ’. 750%
b 755% .- -:7-80%

ItoriiibgtOB • 770% • 8.60%

Tlatibnal 't+j&LLu' 7 80% 8.08%

r NaiwiwWft : .

7‘S5% 7 -80*
-J^ewcastle.' ;^nnaiient r.;.~

.

755% tJ750%
'

1SflftlicttaL~Sbck‘ J..

-

7-55% 750%
KortpSill: . ^ .;

7-SS%> 750%
.I’aifitey

t ^
- 755%;-. .750% .

V-PartiTljn '

^

r -.1. - ^ 7L®%'_. 750%
ir JJrojoerty Owners ...

-

^755% -550%

.

:
- 7-55% > 7^0%
TJSB*s-r- : MOSS

:

;5uSex Mbhial .-'-7.75%; f5K0p%
Cbnn&y .......i.- i

^ob^bjh, tejoita^jte 7-55% . 750%
"

7 varlablelin tew -WHfc dioiges
-

;
-

. .
850% over £5,000. .

-

9.05%

9.60%

S.05%
- 955%

9 .05%
850%
850%
;9J0%
9.00%
9.05%

2050%
955%

9.10% 3S?V&55% 2yr. min £100

9J0% Mbi.
,

£l
l0d0 over 2yrs. Smths. not

9.05% ‘ 4^'infai. £100. 850% 2 yrs.

9.05% '£S00 3 yrs. Top Yield

855%; KlirfiBUM £1,000 6 months’ notice

95a% ^r^in,£500.Syrs5.05% 2yr.8J55%
9.55% 4 years £100 minimum
9 .55% -4yr/9io%^r.855%2yr.'min5100

850% Minimum- £500 2 yrs.

9130% «S^r.55fl%2yr. 850% lyr. mla£500
850% 5.montbs’ notice

955% 4^ 94)5% 3 yrs. 8 .55% 2 yrs. •

8 .55% -STyts. 955% 3 yrs. min. £500

8.25%. UpTa.8.75%: over £5.000 6 mths.

9.20% ? £l,m-£10,000
.

850%.?ira, mln..£500 .

ih oiidhiaiy^' sbu^j^ei;>'ttUoheyhiaker Shares.

5§ £5,000 and over 8.25%-.

Ra|4lpnteln ESU. Witwaterarawt <R2i 22 '. [AlCfiB Alumitthun 9pC Cv. 89-94
MMJ

naurg PJM-. Hid«. .«o.ioA 9o® B6bt] ^ei^ed Paper 9ipc a. 35^0

Bank of Ireland 1

10pc Cv. 91-96 10.25 113

854 92.00

BPB 7}pc Cv. 5994 45B 94.00 62.0 7250

English Property 6Jpc Cv.

English Property- I2pc Cv. 00-05 1551 94.00 150.0

Grand Metropolitan 10pc Cv. 91-96 12250 87.00 1205 73-78

4.51 69.00 571 76-83

Hewden-Stuart 7pc Cv. 1995 050 130.

Lyons J. 7Jpc Cv. 1981 3,60 68.50

Pantos lope Cv. 1985 053 107.00

0 to a 255 45.6

4 to 8 415 46.6

-1 to 3 135 18A

-6 to “2 11.4 6.2

295 25.0

4.5

336.0 75-78 5.4 4.6 -32 to —4 11.6 6.5 - 3.7

Torer, Kemsley. 8pc Cv. 1981

Wilkinson Match lOpc Cv. 83-98

272 to 319 10.1 21.6

3 to 23 555 67.1

16 to

to 32 13J 13.4

* Number of Ordinary stum mo which ciH nominoi of convertible stock is courer tfbte. t The extra coot of investment In convertible expressed as per ccdl of tin

cost of tbe etadtr In (be convertible flock, t Three-month rouse. I Income on non her of Ordinary shares late which AM noinlnal of convertible stock is convertible,

nils income, expressed in ponce. Is summed from present time until income on Ordinary shares Is treater than Income on OEM nominal of convertible or the Dn«t
conversion date whichever Is eariler. Income is assumed to grow at 5 per cent per annum and is present sated ai 15 per cent per annum, f Income on £1M of
convertible, income Is summed until conversion and present valued a> 15 per cent, per annum. (? This Is income of the convertible less income of the underlying emtio*
expressed as per cent, of the value of the underlying equity. 0 The difference bet ween the premium and income difference expressed as per cenL of the valne of
underlying emucr. 4- is an inHir»fwui of relative cheapness, — is an Indication of retetiwg dearness.

.»
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REPORT

Speculative issues feature quiet pre-holiday trade

Share index hardens 2.5 to 403.0 for Account fall of 15.1

a WW 4-;--
.

^»1

Mcof-

F.T. INDUSTRIAL
ORDINARY INDEX

Account Dealing Dales previous day.. Even the debut of

Option the new medium tap was an anti-
•First Declare- Last Account climax, the stock Exchequer 9i

Dealings tlons Dealings Day Per cent- I982> opening at 154 ia

Mar. 28 Apr. 6 Apr. 7 Apr. 20 £15-Pmd form and changing hands
Apr. 12 Apr. 21 Apr. 22 May 3

between’ c
i
0®;

•r “-rSMM
in the virtual absence of being that the recent fall in in-

genulne demand, equity share terest rates must now' be at, or
prices on Thursday eased from nearing an end. Exceptions to the
firmer opening levels to which rule were provided by Treasury 3
Jobbers had raised them on hopes per cent.. 1977. up 4 at 97 and
that potential buyers might be Electric 3i per cent^ 1976/79, |tempted .out of their recent higher at 91 j; both stocks will be
lethargy by Mr. Healey's hint of quoted clean on Tuesday. Interest
a reflationary mtoi-Budget in the was also shown for Treasury 94summer or autumn. Investors saw per cent.. 1980, in clean form but
no incentive to trade on the last the dose was a fraction easier at
day of the Account preceding a 99J. Corporations improved
four-day holiday, especially with quietly and established gains
the Heathrow airport dispute raneinq to ».

threatening to spread and per- Small pre-Easter support took
haps endanger the engineering the investment currency premium
unions' control of their skilled up to 116) per cent, before the
workers. occasional offering often from _..

British Funds tried to extend arbitrage sources, brought the rate Chemicals. Yorkshire cheapened 2 5 to 12p on neremw selling. Ship-

Etectrira]s ended on . SSS? * fl

IlOO'
..* im - • v

.-v. .iw

on further considwraffion of the to 17«p. Renewed hopes that

chairman's encouraging statement, Rothschild Investment Trust

and renewed speculative interest would increase its offer., luted

lifted Braby Leslie 3 to 69p. Bridgewater Estates 10 to. **58p.

Leadenhail Steriing improved 4 to Against the general trend, Evans

63p as Leigh Interests, to Tip. of Leeds lost 4 to 87p and

Press comment helped Holt Lloyd Hammcrson A 5 to 39Sp- • L®”®
Industries harden a .penny to 80p. Value, at 22p, were unaffected by-

Bowater nose 5 to 187p among <the late news of the cash offer of Z4p

quiet mfecetteaneous Industrial cash per share from Seton SeCun-

leaders. ties: LV announced only the pre-

Jh -Motons and Distributors, BSG vious day -that 4t had received an

attracted buyers end gained 14 to approach which might lead to a

23ip. WUmot-Breeden improved 2J bid on those terms. .

to 60p end Jonas Woodhead 3 to Shippings were quietly firm, but

Uto p. & O. met selling prompted

News International continued to by news of the loss made by its

reflect satisfaction- with toe re- subsidiary Twentieth Century

subs, improving 2 further to lBSp. Banking and reacted to 128p be-

Elsewhere in Newsgxapens and fore rallying to dose orUy

kindred issues, Thomson rallied 3 lower, on balance at 13Ip. BHHord

to 43&p, while Associated News- Dock* advanced 9 to 70p in a
papers were a -similar amount restricted market. . .

'*

h wrhor at 153p. Harrison and Sous, Movement* tn Trusts were

up another 4 at 42p, continued to mostly limited to a few pence

mirror the recovery in profits. either way. Derby Capital gave up
4 to 122p and Alliance Investment

BP rise late 8
Traders were' note-

A- small late interest for the worthy only for a rise of 6 to 186p
encountered Account beginning next Tuesday in Ocean Wilsons.

* - - -• - «« s- - - —
the majority of

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

Gomaaunt Sec* _i

Fixed Lntwaxt

Indutbl Ordiowy.

Gold All045

OnL Div. yields.,.

BuoioffsS’UfcrtallX")!

P/B Satlo (nctl |*tt -

Dealings merited1~~1|

Equity turnover £m..j

Bqaity bargain* total

x X At*. T Mur.

51

A Ymr
ago

69.62 69.71 . 69.38 69.06 70.66 70.96 61813

70.31 70.25 70.08 7(W7| 70.75 70.67 61.94

403.0 4008| 402JS 405.6 412.6 419.4, 39705

iiais 1195! 12 L2 122.6 188.1 223.0 166.6

.

‘ S.68j 5.6B 6.6.8 6.60] 6.61 -.-6.19

17.46 17JJ5 17.46 17.76 17.47 16.94 16.49

8,40 8.34 8.39 8.261 8.39
.
8.m| 9AS

6.869 7,682] 6,877 6.943 6.642 6,444 6.407

_ 74,58 61.40 46.17 69.46 68J9 .-6020

" - ‘

18,561: 18.817 17.0441 17,076 19.9841 14.029

10 un. '4MA. 11 B-m. VBA. NOOO 4813. 1 BJn. VBA.

2 pan. 403.0. 3 PJU- 40«.

VAU9C - Imlox 8EL-2K6 8026. - •

"

Basis
Orf. Vtm.- Gdd

Miiwf li'lftTB, 5E Activity Jnly-Dec. 1042.

S.E ACTIVITY
. HIGHS AND LOWS

Oort. 8«cm._

Fixed Jot

tod. Old.,...

Gold Hines.

——

x

577

Sigh Low

70.96
(31/3)

70.76
(IW
433.8
U7/3)

137.4
|7/3!

60.46
(4/1)

€0.49
(«/l)

357.6
02/1)

96.1
Cl®

(3lxice I/OrapiUllon

High

127.4
(S/1tSB)

150.4
»£8/lW7)|

S43.6

442.3

Low

49.IB
<3/106)

BO.53
13/1/75)

49.4
ll9/b/72lk26j6rf0)

42.5
OitulBi H36/I0/71

D*%—
GtlwHseri
Industrials.J
Sp&culMlv*—

|

Tut els

a-d*y Av*i‘ge
Out-Edged.-
Industrials ...

Speculative—
Totals......

T
186.9
196.6
36.7

133.6

200.-6

235.4
44.3
154.4

'**?

219.6
270.0
62J6

174.8

104.2
242.8
45.1
157.0:

*:

6 'i,.'

.

: -rj

y,{;

I s

• Share prices showed a harder 440p and De Beere. the same t\

tendency in the afternoon trade amount lower at Z32p-
.

_ _ __ .owing to small U.S. “ cheap ’’ London-registered Financials ^ S;

.
Courtaulds dosed a little 'interest but they still closed easier, glowed a firmer tendency with "?

)j:

charts. K^roK’ + ( 0111110^11^ TlfTTI umaiiiru d suiiiiiU' ouivum up «t ja^uoouvu pajiuciiia «uiu jvac aa CflUHGQ marprnai firmness in dearer at I13p. Elsewhere In the oh balance as mirrored by the„ exception of .Gold Fields '

V P 6Sp. P>e Holdings firmed 2 to a to a 1977 peak of UOp. Btumah, whifli improved to 61p Textile sector. Lister were note- fell of 1.0 in the Gold Mines index “h ich eased a penny to 166p on*'
to dS with ^losses to A-ion-ei ^

Insurance; Composites tended to Tresti peak for the year of 77p, Foods put on a reasonably firm for a net gain of 2. Shell unusually worthy -for a gain of 4 to 26p, -to 1182, a loss “ **•“ - — SJ—«

dafed Stocks Ho S ud’ at one l?
ar

5
icn aWhouch the volume of while H. Wigfall advanced 10 to showing. Hopes Sat Generate failed to make the day’s active while Yorkshire Fine / Woollen shortened week to

stag? ended unihanqed on pre- Ocridentale xvS] evStoal^ bid for stocks 1st. butclosed 2_dearer at moved upJ_to
_
Mp^ta- response store FebruaryJ2.

vious closing levels. The sector's

Thursday's cut of 1 ner cent to Thursdays SE conversion factor Leading BlectncaJs ended on a Hamer wmca encountered Account beginning next ruesaay m ocean WDso
91^ rent in Minimum Lendin" was 0.699S (0 7037). .quietly firm note. GEC closed a speculative support engendered brought another nse of 10 in In linp with

Rate had tepn d'iwnZtSri Md hS Penny dearer at 169p and Plessey by possible nationalisation com- British Petroleum, at 8Q0p. and leaders, Courts!
ie naa 06611 aiscouniea 2110 1116

Cnmnncifpq firm finished a similar amount up at pensation payments and rose 12 caused marginal
“— •" -* *

^UUipubllCb Drill
esp. Pye Holdings firmed 2 to a to a 1977 peak of UOp. Burnish, which is

overaD changes had the minimal
effect of bringing the Govern-

Corament on their respective pre- phone Rentals recovered 2 to 86p, ^ ”
outetandtoK ‘""Hninority 4S0p, wtile" overseas and invest- to the preliminary 'results.

l™.'
nary fi

.?
ur“ .

helped Sun but BSR were duU at 110p. down g-®mpted fS artvity toCaw? meet dollar factors contributed to
Allianee rally

Amope the heavyweight Issues,

Free State Geduld were 1 cheaper

year resuus wnicn
announced on Wednesday.

continued, weakness

_ .. TJ
5 to 4I2P- while 3. with the new shares 2 cheaper ham”^i^

f

ctoi^^rTO^t^itew" a 'better torie hT Royal Dutch, { Golds ease afresh at'no'hut "Randlontein ‘hardened overnight

ment Securities index down 0 09
Roy^ af 8p Premium. Brocks Groop SSk tor toe rear of RtJIS- higher at £45*. Initial sharemarket reaction to to £21*. Lighter priced stocks Melbourne

to 69 ^ ih/ch represents' a fo4 Sfe?Trmed ^ at n^P
' as did

re™alned
t

<»' ^fl*?**?
1* jesoSXs JiackmtMh imprS?d 2^o “P?bperties greeted toe latest the outcome of the International recorded falls extending^0 10 as ^ter holiday-caused

of STon he wrek and leave." R^'a^sn-'p
P

0VF

th?^t4°r SlS'-x 216P in ™*P°°** to the pre- MLR cut in tokewarm fashion. The Monets Fund gold auction was in Western Deep J^Prerident dutiness

the index 1.34 off its 1977 peak
* ^ 0t

_
3

T
P

. . „ . „ Iim/nary results, while Tate and trend ‘ was steadier after the

of 70.96 recorded on March 31 Hpmc B^nks concluded a dull
i-Tr o Lyle became a better market at announcement but, reflecting the

last
week, recording fresh modest A Improve « more to 448p. for a ^ 2 . Pork Farms, a dull absence of any worthwhile

Although official markings of aC
j °a market of late, regained 7 to 190p. interest, gains were very small.

5 869 su "nested othenri.se "trade
a
?
ld

|
and-

‘J8p- ?,
nd Nai ,® ,,

5
, m Stores. Burton A responded to

; Bibb^ rose . 6 to 118p and B. Land Securities finally hardened

in equities was at an abysmally a
=
!1 .^,d^ Matthews 4 more to 122p. Among the turn to 162p, MEPC were

low level with most
t6T9Sf oaoin CdltfCd* 1

. & 10 inn, ill nin? rurenases, iijR.nixr Udrucum a ptruiijr IU 0 dgn
parties in the news and on actual Provident Financial edged for- UOp. In contrast. MSS Newsagents 3 t0 ®®p '

a penny to 70p following the sh*d 4 to 62n.
Prices of JeadinR shares moied ci^innan-s remarks at the annual Still shotring concern over the
narrowly. The 10 a.m. index u as general meeting. size (£66.8m.) and timing of the
the days toghest tilth a nse of

Rroweries were meUm>H harder nroposed rights issue. GKN eased
3.8 which was whittled down to Brew nes w6

^
6

2 more to 310p after Wednesday’s 310p on hopes of further news
a net>5 ^2 pm before a close

while^jfled Ed L ]n^ <* W. Tubes cheapened* to aboutlast weelrt bto approach,
of 2.0 up at 403.0. The harder *u_|«.P'_wn | ie Aiiiea ciosea a ___ . r/>hn Rmun. nu»»mvi A. GaHenkaim> were marked down

“^dip-

most of the in-
Alexanders pul on 5 to 215p to closed 4 up at 67p. Gimies A im- toed 3* further rimiiarty better 7t 81 p. after 7»p simUaTmnount cheaper ov^ the price, of Soi

ei}'T?L "" JSSi 2To°
U
?8p." S^nrer

2
faSed

3

^ ^0 35*n and Myddleton improved and Stock Converekm regained 2 week Financials with

o*

Sydney" markets—[*r .

was dosed, for the
day—caused furthei^7

*p ana rresiaent nuuuw in Australians. News ^ .

one of-mDd disappointment and Steynat esop and 600p respec- tti**- 1”®®

gold share prices ' were marked lively while losses of 5 were &3|) «ad_ ^uced tropace_

down accordingly despite the common to Buffets. 310p, Doom- nieket erode 1sinter berause

^

relatively steady bullion price, fonteln. 195p and Son thvaal, 290p. strong from oth&r^r
which was. finally 25 cents higher The fall in the arbitrage rate major suppliers prompted «.

at S14&S7& per. ounce but a had a damaging effect on the filing =‘»,
South African-based Western Mining the worst hrt at &.v \ -V:

“Amcoal" 5 off at 146p. a loss of 5. . r— .Wj

Gallenkamp erratic

Having been supported up to

con

- ,, t an shade
!

better at 69 1o on the 3S6p but John Brown managed A. GaHenkamp were marked down
tendency in the late trade was a sMde better at fiflip on the

{o ^ TC a to 147p. to 240p on the disclosure that dls-
reflection oF marking up In .an- u^ .

of
^6 ssy G roiin

SBCQnd^ry had Herbert missions with the unknown con-
ticipation of the start of the new

Morels up 4more at 2nFm had been terminated; the

raore^pemflativ^^ies’ and^hose 4 to I4*p.f Among DirtiSeries. further consideration of Davy In- sMj^jaadmied easier to

—..ii, due in the near Distillers firmed 2 to 130p and temationaTs conclusive offer of touch 220p before a raMy on hopes
277p per share; DJ.

' were un- toil other talks may soon mater-with results due in the near
future participating to tbe move- “

. .
. altered at 181p. Startrite hardened ialisc left toe shares 23 down on

menL Rises outnumbered ™ QuwOy to Buildings had John
2 t ^ Qn the the day at 260p. Berwick Tfanpo

FTquoted issues,
ne^tiSSg bSrii” ahMfi of the whiJe of between 3 and 5 lost 4 to 47p foitowfng toe poor re

first time in six trading sessions. ??LJSJwSar^dul in ?h?n^ were recorded in Porter Chad- suite, and Silhouette A, 35p. and

AreoSit Further consideratioS of barn, 78p. Young Austen and Huuflelgh, 82p, tost 3 and 5 re-

th^° record” resuiS”™prompted a
Youn«' Wp. and Rotork, 115p. spectively. Hoover A. on the other

Prospective buyers of British fS* ?lta of * TsiSl to^aylo? 0“ ** other hand, lost hand. Improved 5- more to 280p

Funds were deterred by the long Woodrow, while higher profits left

first time in six trading

Gilts apathy

holiday recess and so disregarded Curron 2 better at 60p. G. H.
the slightly bullish implications Downing added 5 at 122p and
of the small cut in Minimum Lend- improvements of 3 were recorded
ing Rate to 91 per cent. Longer in both Mlxconorete, 49p. and
maturities opened with gains ex- Travis and Arnold, 86p.
tending to 1 among high-coupon IC! fluctuated narrowly between
issues but these were soon roiin- extremes of 330p and 347p before

quished and. after a light trade, closing unaltered at the overnight
the close was unaltered on the level of 348p. Elsewhere in

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977
the following securities ouoted m the

Shire Information Services on Thursday
attained new Highs and Lows lor 1977.

NEW HIGHS (38)
CORPORATION LOANS «S>

rham 9L«. "79-al LCC S'S«. '45-07
Glasgow 9>«% '50-82 Newcastle 9U*L
London Con. 9U% 197D-W

1984-85

LOANS CMbc.1 III
Agrlc. Mort. 5”» "59-89

FOREIGN BONDS <Z>
Ireland 7i;*« 'ol .Hi Ireland 9 '4Do '91-96

BUILDINGS 461
Aberdeen Const Lawrence iW )
Douglas fR. M.) Mowlem <J.i

J. B. Holdings Taylor Woodrow ___
ELECTRICALS 11)

Pvt Holdings
ENGINEERING (31

Greenbanb Redman Keener
Hailite

FOODS (21
Cavenham Tancrner Rutledge

INDUSTRIALS IBi
Austin (F.i Leyton Leigh Interests
English L Overseas minor
G. R. (Holdings' Rooner Holdings
Leadenhail -Sterling Salic. Law

INSURANCES <1)
Combined Ins. Ainer

PAPERS <f)
Harrison A Son*

PROPERTY M)
Billon (P.)

SHIPBUILDERS (1)
Swan Hunter

TRUSTS 141
Anglo Welsh at*R Invs.

Da. 12>s% P ret. Pretabail-Sicotm
OILS HI

TEAS til
" *ntVr* NEW LOWS (34)

AMERICANS 118)
IBM

IU Int.
Saul iB- F.)
Sperry Rand
Tesoro
Texaco
Transamerica
Xerox Com
Zanata Corn.

Bend>> Coro.
Brunswick Corp.
Burroughs Corp.
Chrysler
Citicorp
Cant. Illinois
Firestone Tire
Ford Motor
Hutton lE- F.)

CANADIANS (1)
Bow Valley

BUILDINGS (1)
Brown & Jackson

ENGINEERING (21
BonserEng- V.ooahous* < Rixson

FOODS til
Matthews 18.1

INDUSTRIALS (1)
Gallenkamp

INSURANCES 11)
Leslie & Godwin

PROPERTY 121
Anjton Holdings Intrreurooean

SOUTH AFRICANS (1»
Greatermans "A"

TRUSTS (SI
Crescent Jinii Mont. Boston
GT Japan

MINES (3)
Acmes Idris
Ayer Hftam

RISES AND FALLS
Yesterday On the week

Up Down Same Up Dawn Same
British Funds 7 u «S 74 119 55
Corpus.. Oom. and Foreign Bonds 22 i 3T 51 40 149
IwSostrlals 3UI W7 urn >74 1.905 3.SU
Financial and Prop 131 V) 3» 237 861 1.M6
Oils V 5 17 2a 30 66
Plantation 3 4 32 U 23 U5
Mines 20 M U « 189 239
Recent issues 7 5 23 26 36 a

Totals ai in LM8 1.X76 32B* 5.M3

OPTIONS TRADED
Calls were arranged to Burmah and City Properties and Capital

Oil, Hirst and Mallinson, Sheep- and Counties Property. Short-
bridge Engineering, Van Iona, dated double options were com-
John Brown. Dunlop. Ladbroke, pieted in ICl and Dunlop.

DEALING DATES
First
Deal-
ings

Lon rho, Spillers, Premier Con-
solidated Oil, Berry Wiggins,
T & O, Leigh Interests, Redman
Hecuan, Lots Wm. Press, Town
and City Properties, Capital and M
Counties Property, European
Ferries, ATana and Tricentrol. „ 0 r„t„*T
No puts were reported, but Apr. 20 May ^ Jnty21

double options were transacted For rote indications, see end
in Burmah Oil. Tricentrol, Town of Share Information Service.

Last Last
Deal- Declare-
ings tion
Apr. 4 Jud.23
Apr. 19 July 7

For
SetUe-
ment
July 5
July 21
Aug. 4

BASE LENDING RATES
AJ3.N. Bank
Allied Irish Banks Ltd.

American Express Bank
A P Bank Ltd
Henry Ansbachcr
Banco dc Bilbao
Bank of Credit & Crace.

Bank of Cyprus

Barclays Bank
Barnett Christie Lid..

Bremar Holdings Ltd. II 'ft

Brit. Bank or llid. East 91%
I Brown Shipley 91%
Canada Permanent AFI 10*%
Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd. 10;%
Caj-zer. Bowater Co. Ltd. 10
Cedar Holdings 12 %

I Charterhouse Japhet...

C. E. Coates 10!%
Consolidated Credits ... 9| ®5

Co-operative Bank * 9:*7i

Corinthian Securities... 91^
Credit Lyonnais 9}%
G. R. Dawes 12 %
Duncan Laurie 9:^
Eagil Trust 9;%
English Transwont 10 %
First London Secs. ... 91%
First Nat. Fin. Corpn. 12;%
First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ... 12 I0

n

I Antony Gibbs 0?%
Goode Durrani Trust ... 9]%
Greyhound Guaranty... 91%
Grindlays Bank J 91%

I Guinness Mahon P;%

9\% Hambras Bank
9i"b Hili Samuel
10Vu C. Hoare & Co

Julian S. Hodge
10'Vi Hon^Iion; & Shanghai

Industrial Bk. of Scot.
10!% Keyser UUin.inn
9".n Knowslcv & Co. Ltd. ...

9"r
o Lloyds Bank

10i % London & European ...

l\'V» London Mercantile ...

K » Midland Bank

91%

101%
9^)
9J%
10 '7,

12 %
91%

11 %
9i%
9:%
9!%
9!%
9j%

Samuel Montagu
B Morgan Grc-nfeli

National. Westminster
Norwich General Trust 10‘%
P. S. Refsou & co. ...

Rossmlnster Accept’cs fll'%
Royal Bk. Canada Trust 9i%
Schlesinger Limited ... I0j%
E. S. Schwab 11 %
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 11 %
Shenlcv Trust 14 %
Standard Chartered ... 9?.%
Trade Development Bk. 9!%
Twentieth Century Bk. 11 %
United Bank of Kuwait 9?%
Whitesway Laidiaw ... 10 %
Williams & Glyn's ... 9*%
Yorkshire Bank pi%
Mraibcn of (ho ^vccoptins Houtfi
OmimUtre.

* May dopes! is 3T-. l-annih doposir.

t v-day dcrosiis on sum? of £10.600 andWn S'--, up to o.M9 0*- and over
om cl'..

? ' ail d.-nri'ts over £! "W jr-.
’ l*'-nnnd fi

RECENT ISSUES
EQUmES

(mue
Priro

P“*

|3a
E5-
<

Ill
1977

Stoat + or

°.3

>E
5 <

If
P g

SiE
ES

•je

ii
3l

5
High Low

- P.P. SH 61 Hoflu Raw Ord tSpl

—

32 +1 _
— — bib WO Kollaoo Wnrraatsu 438 _
• P.P. £27 Timalnc.8bm.of OomSb E37 -Mg.. 31.16 2.7
* F.P. £2678 Utd TechnnlogiegUSSE Kisa, U(*LM 8.6
4 £1270 £I2ae iXnnict Com— !£lSfe -«• QlOr 0.5 —

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
C 3

2-SUFi
9100 I P.P.
8100

;

f.p.
M.&O.CSG
EIOT* |£10
£1014 £10
S100 F.P.
81004 F-P-
£99J8lJWO
£B&5l£10

i:

£100 be10
£1

9100
3100
£99
£99
SIQO
599I S

P.P.

F.P.
F.P.
P.P.
F.P.

|£50 (87/7
F.P.
F.P.

ill

27/5
27i5

23/6

2914

1977

Klcbj Low
Stock

394
|

SGft ]AllU lri*h Bk. Floating Rale Sub Wot*a
898

;

$98 Comp Air 84* Cnv. Bd*. 1987
cb I cO iCorji. at Loodim UU# 1983

Bwl AttRlta Water 9* Prut. 1982I3U
135* 1314

8100 89612
399 599
464 401*
IS 10

lOHzl 97

||

K*M Wore*. Water 9% Prcl. 1982
kill Finance BY 91* Gt<i Ms. 1989
Ericuon (L.U.) (Tele.) 84% BOS. 1989 !

P.l'.I. 1983
File BeRhmai Council Uuj Red. Sti. -83-84.
G.B.C. Float!on Hate Cep .Votes

l&U ICiVGIiC 131** Stock. 196*
ll*p

|
I0Fp .Helene of London Conr. Pref.

ICS 10<U«|lnctKape Bermuda 61* Crair.Guar.BniMt I99
>:

I SIQqA 31004! IntLW 'atmio'rBk. Float I ngBa.teCapN'otes'8*
i AM • lU^lLee Valley Water Hi Ked. Prt. I9fc«.
5ZI* I MAt'Uid Sunn Water 13U» L>eh„.._

I S?.-**; SSetaispareLassen cap. nmes IStH ,_1
I
Kails' S99I» I nion Bank Finland FbMiinc Rate Cap ^.sggij

999
898
64)2
134
13k

510 01

399
445*
14 ,

10Ua
141* +t*

llEp 1

1004’
S10B4:
104 I

511*,-1*
890 13

k-<n

+i*

+1*
+ 1*

“RIGHTS” OFFERS
Imuc
Piiee

J'"’

52.751
SA1

105
140
30
62
27
8

73
340

1101
150j
75v

SMI
42

Latoi
lien uni'.

Iktn
T

i

•'

1J77 Slock

H^rh 1 Low

F.P.
ml
nil

F.P.
FJ\
F.P.
nil

F.P.
nil
F.P.
nil

ml
all

nil

F.P. I 23/3
1 25(3

15.3] 29.3[ 290
j
XI !AS3

21-4- 23.3 Irt 183 *BTH -
83/4 2S/3* iJi*! *0 [Bamronf '

17'3: !dl.3j 93 , tl EnRlish China Clay....—
22/3

;
Z4.'3 7pm ijlspm Halit) Prodsina J

30/3. 1/4; Ulj| 1: 'Hunt & .Mewrnp..™.,.
13(4' 15,’A\ iRun; 5pm;lfenli )c Wbltea....„..™...^.„,..^.— -

I

51 >
;
iM 'Knoll EkTJ— ‘ — Winn. 5fi]itnSaJe Tilne>-......«..M...^.„..^^.M .— _! — ‘ Wipm; 3?[OTjy|i|nix-Airico

14(5, 15/5
1

ni • nn Steel anil Harnett
!£pm; nil lAupreme Ci>rp.
65 is JSyltnne

CUeinj;.

,

Price? H-'"
P’*

280 -4
B»-*n

8nnLj
186 + 5
28
88 -2'
?i>n>
18i:
Slim

307 + i

40 pm + 3
40nni
Nil MIP|1

l>zpm + 112
6b

fl'aiuw tnw « stamp duly, bfucmik
price 10 proikr. b Figures ddsed on wwpeews estimate, d Dlrtdend rate culd orDurable on part capital, cover baaed on dividend on fnD capiiaL p —- I’ecrB

J™
1™ w

Fonc** dividend: cover based on previous year's earn-« Mhw official cstunaios rm ib5mb.
?„ COver.anPTO for coprersion nr shares 001 now rank hut

or5??^
S
.I^lL

ror res^>

Sl
e
2

d|videiria ~ Issued bj render. >J> oifcrvd°2 ??
rT shar‘?s ¥ a V S.Afr- cents. * Rictus by way

”?lu JSl!??iiir iVm'n
l̂tu

T?
lim trnJcr wtee- Rc 1 nr rodnred. n issued in connection

IS*.*"1 or
.

,ake-°vcr. 4. (ntrodnaion. 41 Issued to formerPreference holders. -ARonnei# lencrs (or fuDy-paidi. tPn ‘

allouncnt letters s mtb warrants. 4> Alter suspension.

1 Provisional or panlr-sald

ACTIVE STOCKS
THURSDAY—

No.
Denomina- of Closing Change 1377 .1977

Stock tion marks price fp) on day high lowP & O Defd. £1 14 131 - 1 146 12Did £1 13 348 369 323
BATs Dcfd. 23p 12 222 - 1 245 204
Cavenham ... 2.1p 11 • 134 .+ 7J 134 83
BP XI Ifl soo -rin Kfi
Kunrwh 0:1 £1 JO G1 + 2 7S 41
Galicnkamn (A.) 2.->p in 2fi0 . -23 31 n 22n
Prc-:s 1Wm.) 3p 10 52} + 2 G5i 24
Tricon iro] ... 25p 10 1.72

.
+ 4 144 100

Unilever 2jn 10 450 — 4SG 410
Beccham 25p 9 423 + 3 432 372
Distillers 50p 9 130 + 2 140 120
Swan Hunter a 9 110 + 12 110 40
GEC 23p S 169 + 1 204 167
GUS *AH »P 8 210 + 2 230 17C

The above tin of active stocks is based on the member of bargains
recorded yesterday in the Official list and under Rule 163(1) (e) and
reproduced to-day to Slack Exchange dealings.

ON THE WEEK-
no.

la
Stock

DATs Derd. .

EP
Burmah Oil ,

GKN
P A O Dofd. .

Cavenham
Barclays Bank
Distillers

Thorn Elec. “A
Beecham
Xjfives!
:ourrau!ds ....

Grand aid ..

Denomina- of Clostoc Change 1977 1077
tion marks price(p) on week hi^h low
£1 G3 34S - a 369 325

t ... 23p 56 480 - 2 524 434
23P 55 222 - 8 243 204
XI 54 SOO + 10 936 775
£1 47 61 — 78 41
£1 46 310 -22 342 270

41 131 - 3 146 120
3S 13-1 + 13 134 89

: ... £1 37 245 —15 285 235
37 130 — 140 120

"... 23,n 36 256 - b 280 206
23P 34 433 — 3 432 372
£1 34 228 - 6 243 203
23p 33 113 - 1 126 89
50p 33 74 + l 78 62

FT-ACTUARIES SHAKE INDICES
These indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Times, the Institute . of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

- S-fc- -. _

,

.s£ :-,

EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS ft SUB-SECTIONS

Figures In pnmitbCMx xhow number of

atocka per aoction

25

34

35

37

42

44

45

49

51

59

61

70

71

81

61

CAPITALGOODS (177)-

Building Material* (29)-

Contracting, Contraction (24)-

Electricsl>(liD-

Engineering(H«vy) (11) -

Engineeriiig (GeneralKBT)

.

Machineand OtherTools (91

.

ICsceUaneooi (21)

CONSUMES GOODS
(DURABLE) (52)—
LL Electronics, Radio TV (15).

HouseholdGoods (12).

Motorsand Distributors (25)

.

CONSUMER GOODS
(NONDURABLE) (171)

Breweries (15)

.

Winesand Spirit (6)-

Bntertainment, Catering (15).

Food MaDuEactoriog (21)

Food ReUiling(17L

Newspaper^ Publishing (16).

Packaging and Paper (14)

.

Stores (35).

Textiles (24).

Tobaccos (3).

Toys and Games (5)-

OTHER GROUPS (K)

Chemicals (26)

—

Office Equ ipment (7).

Shipping (10)-

MisceUaneoBS (531-

INDUSTRIAL GROUP E4M)

Oils (4).

500 SHARE INDEX

FINANCIAL C3tf)UP (IW

.

Banks (8).

Discount Houses (10)-

Hlre Purchase (5)..

Lunraace (Lift) (10).

Jssorance (Composite) (7).

Insurance Broken (101

.

Merchant Banks (15L.

Property(3IK

MiseefitneottsfS)..

Investment Trusts (50).

Mining Finance^-

Overseas TradersUfi

.

ALL-SHARE INDEX (872)

Thors. April 7, 1977

Index
No.

159.09

134.65

229.54

311.41

210.01

14253

74.27

135J9

14155

160.28

14552

91.78

154.03

169.15

169^9

188.04

164.65

16L99

238.68

10656

13050

149.09

205.75

82.66

219.61

9L96

443.11

161.49

16158

439.47

U354

127.11

147.60

170.62

117.38

10Z15

10050

27050

6358

167.17

84.22

162.7S

95.99

256.11

169.81

to'y's
Cbange

V,

+0.6

+0.8

+15

+05

+15

+05

+05

+05

+05

+05

+0.8

+05

+0.6

+0.9

+L4

+L0

+0.4

+L0

+0.9

+0.4

+05

+0.7

+05

+0.1

+05

-05

“05

+0.8

+05

+0.9

+05

+0.2

-05

+05

+05

+05

+15

-L2

+05

+05

+0.7

+05

+01

+05

Esc. I Gross

iYiold %iYleld
(Mi
Corp.
TasSK

19.15

19.87

19.49

17.79

23.08

1950

26.78

17.6?

19.49

17.76

20.90

21.70

15.66

14.95

14.91

1659

18.15

13.20

10.96

-1754

12.18

14.77

22.13

20.44

16.84

1756

13.65

16.67

16.97

9.69

1558

28.06

7.94

12.43

4.M

17.02

352

1L03

17.96

(ACT
•139%)

6.48

7.44

4.83

5.17

659

7.16

8.08

6.88

556

457

854

6.29

6.57

7.10

6.78

752

5.91

5.14

4.62

7143

550

8.11

8.73

7.78

5.40

6.08

6.03

7.63

657

4.10

5.97

655

652

854

5.9S

7.92

756

5.13

656

354

1053

4.90

557

5.95

5.96

Eat.
P/E

jLatio
(NetJ
Corp.-rj

T«xK%

7.69

7.45

7.79

853

5.98

7.60

559

858

7.63

859

6.94

6.88

9.42

10.06

1050

9.14

851

10.97

13-82

857

12.67

1059

6.00

.649

8.63

8.02

1050

8.97

8.66

12.48

9.16

5.46

25.49

12.02

34.63

9.14

3052

1150

751

wed.
April

Index
-No.

158.13

133.63

226.68

309.86

20750

142JL5

7416

135.92

14118

159.75

144.64

91.58

153.09

167.72

366.93

186.13

163.99

16038

236.66

106.43

130.20

24810

20526

8258

219.13

9218

444.64

16053

16056

435.58

18178

12632

148.40

16952

U7.07

10118

9912

27053

64.03

16688

84.02

16159

95.72

255.75

168.94

Tues.
April
5

Index
No.

158.96

134.08

226.01

309.78

207.97

143.71

74.72

13555

14112

U5B.95

14453

• 9213

152.95

165.95

165.88

18434

163.98

16089

237.49

105.99

13083

147.99

28487

83.06

21950

92.07

J4433S

160.77

16013

430.97

18280

12785

34930

16911

U6.94

18213

100.41

271.66

64.09

.167.95*

83.04

16382

96 63

25680

169.11

Mon
April
4

Inde:
No.

160.75

135.77

22752

31310

will

145.40

7584

13732

14311

ia94

146.72

9281

154.48

16753

18789

187.93

165.85

161.42

242.03

10677

132.48

14957

20547

85.43

220.98

9384

45780

16351

16285

434.99

18480

129.29

I5L36

26982

12754

10352

100.70

274.76

6558

172.25

8472

Fri.
April

.<

Index
Na

16350

137.85

23139

32885

21285

147.16

7587

138:48

14556

16459

147.77

94.47

15688

17051

16985

189.93

167.94

16351

24586

108.88

134.97

15153

207.05

86.05

224.30

96.43

455.79

166.99

16583

437.36

187.08

13183

35356

17284

12110

206.49

10382

280.79

6688

17S88

8456

164.72

9626

25016

170.91

Year
ago

(approxj

Index
No.

Highs and Lowr index
• e»lL:

. -r- .

1977

High Low

156.89

14688

29980

277.69

17652

14577

.59.40

535.%

13985

15832

18559

83,71

152.01

15488

17586

18978

169.78

140.10

178.67

107.01

12459

169.74

225.04

7320

22356

9534

370.42

16788

16089

35886

17688

135.48

15853

16186

11827

12335

11024

24587

80.49

160.65

7985

168.09

96.36

261.64

17382

158.46

9786

23854

165.77

167.80

aim
14175

(30/3)

23531

am
342.47

11773)

216.46

00/3)

15031

00/3)

77.90

aim
140.43

. 01/3)

350.98

arm
17186

01/3)

I5L0C

0/2)

98.41

aim

161.6*

00/3)

178.08

000)
18133

arm
200.72

05.01

17322
040)
167.12

000)

256.78

arm
11381

0701
140.23

000)

15187

070!
220 75

(2801

8783

0L3)

23385

(230)

10052

arm
477A7
arm
169.97

000)

169.97

0701
49787
WZi
194.77

0701
24S55

arm
16222
OBfl)

17834

cmi
124.36

010)

11753

arm
11627

07/3)

28723
0101
69.45

0,7)

179.42

(310)

8659

aa
17382
am
10580

tvm
27488

0701

isun
arm

CompllnUun

High

13553

(40)
' -»>n

00}
167.99

(40)

2653S
010)

168.98

(40)

125.42

020)

56.46

(40)

11325m
11721

020 )

12989

020)

12281

. (40)
• 7727
020)

13629

020)

14323

04/2)

15655

04/2)

17297

04/2)

15834

140)

13115

020)
20188
020)

9024
00)
109.35

020)

12271

0.0)

19141

04/2)

7654

(40)

20426

020 )

77 65

(40)

405.40

040)
14081

(120)

14208
020)

42203
0201

164.45

II20)

119.90

(40)

13636
040)
147.94

(14/2)

84JZ
(40)

10155
(140)

9554

0/D
225.75

021)
59.49

(411

14269
1401

7184

1170)

15559
(170;

8380

05/2)

21480

00)
153.70

(1201

.20637

'(4/5/72)

23384

(2/5/72)

38983

avsm
350.04

(4/5/72)

21646

00/3/77)

16859

(4/5/72)

13678

(4/7/66)

037.41

(27/4/72)

2Z7J8

(21/4/72)

257.41

090/72)
26322

(4/5/72)

17089

050/69)

226.08

(160/72)

28187

(2801/72)

257.40

03/7/72)

329.99

020202)

21165

0002)

235.08

06/8/72)

26029

080/73)
135.69

(26/4/72)

204J9
06002)
23572

onviD
33956

(2/802)

335.72

06/1/70)

233.85

(23/307)

246.06

0/902)
517.00

(50202)
25883

(2/5172)

22057
Oi5fm
wrsr
(4,2/77)

1227.951

06/802)

24141

01/402)
28832

(20002)

29353
(2/502)

433.74

(4/502)

19446
05/302)
155.76

txwm
28723
warm
27887

0502)
357.40

(90103)
30358
03/572)

245.79

(25/4/72)

175.90

(28/4/69)

27488

07/307)

22058

00021

— £?! K
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FIXED INTEREST
nmied*y. April 7

,

IikIii
No.

Yield

%

Wed.

8

TupnUj 3i><nilny Frtls.v I Thure. Wei. Tnw.
; Y,«r

jAim! April April Sisn-h 3Irroh llAn>b • ap ,

i

b 4 l

!

31 34

1577
Slmr

CfiinpUatlun

’I'M

1 Consols 2$% yield ... — 13.37 23.35 12.42 12.34 12.18 12.10 13.17 l2J6
j8 20-yr. Govt. Stocks ( 6 ) 95.32 111.81 95.43 95.13 59.49 66.50

f
96.61 56.91 54.61 1

* 20-yr. Red. Deb, & Loans ( 15 )
54.91 113.61 64.91 54.99 55.06 55.06 ' 58.03 52.98 53.68

1

4 Investment Trust Prers. ( 15 )
49.81 14.07 49.79 49.98

r

4998 49.30 ! 49JO 49.27 49.00
5 Corn!, and Indl. PreFs. (20 )

69.71 13419 '

69.67 69.67
j

69.68 99.92 69 92 69.17 68.84 ’

Irtw ! High

— . ". .. : . ,

14.01 i — | ! _
49.39

49.87

d 7.B6

56.61 46.62 115.42
• O!'." i—;ir- > 1

1

,'Tiiui

85.00 46 97 . 113.43

38.Z7

Overseas Traders

Enflincerins {Heavy)
fiwelncxrlng (Generali
Wines aed Sgirhi
Tors and Games
Office Equipment

Base Date

tt/U/74

31/12

m

jiram
u/r/ra
u,a/7s
U.X70

Base Value

UOM
15184
1SUS
i«.n
135,72

1A50

Seclltn or Croup Bam axe
Industrial Group 3L'12ttD
MIseeUaanaiH Financial XI.U.M
Food Mmufaciurtna 2V'U’S7
Foou Rotaiun zmijvr
Insurance Broken 21/12/17
Mining Finance -

All Other 10,1-62
-

Base Value
12*20
-USM
11451um
W 67
iro.w
105.00

} j
Redemption yield, A list ef the caiuHuentt l»

i
«v* 1 1 ah.o Irom :bc Puhfitticrs, Tnc Fiaaorial Tlmr*.

j
RfJfkdB. H*w>, Cannon Street. Loetfon. CCA. price -

!
1J

J.
by mm 22a. A forinigMIr record of grow and,'

I aabsoctlim tadires, dividend yields ami earnings B««**
- 1V*2. w in quarierly #Uqht and lows af the

l

inclcra. Is otaflJfialHo from FT Buy<n<>-« StMerprises,>
• U, loll Court, Lendon, ECJ. at £40 per copy.



{)}sMcV-ljS9

D UNIT TRUSTS AND OVERSEAS FUNDS

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
Abbey life Assurance Co. Ltd.
1-3 SLFlUir« Churchyard, EC4. 01 -348MU
EqnHyPawl 129.9 SL

General Portfolio Life las. C. Ltd.? New Court Property Fund Mngre. Ltd. Solar Life Assurance rindtea
00 BartholaKM*' CL. Waltham Crasa. ,WX3J071 St Svftbihs Luc, Loudon, EC4. 0!-fl»4356 107 Cheupside, EQV 8DU. 0]-aMIM71
Portfolio Phnd_—

|
163J4 J 1 - N.OLPrJStar.3I„IlM.« 3fi6M__.| 6«» solar Managedj

JhrtMloCapital—(OBJ <2-9| 1 — Nest sub- day June 30 Solar Property—s

Gresham life An. Soc. Ltd. NPI Pensions Management Ud. s^^dSiH*
2 Prince oi Vales HtL, B'maoth. 0302 WTOSfi 48,Gr*c*ehinchSt,EC3PItHH. 01-023 4200 Solar Cash—-_a
CX-ffiRPtod PMJ 2WJ| ,_..J — Managed Fund J129A 134JI ...I — Sojar Managed .p U9R3Wct Life ASX. Co. Ltd.

toil ."?«. S&gK§2;>> ^
®. Cro*»«wjr St, W.1- 01-4B3I4H Norwich Union Insurance Group solar Fad. tat—.

MaedFndKar^^ 127.7 * 292| J - POBo* 4. Norwich NR1 3NG. 060322200

Growth * Sec. Life Aas. Soc. LtA¥ S?3 zd -
United HanjM% W.1L 01»0188 Property PYrad-— M9.9 115^ ....J —
Flexible Finance- 1 0.057 1 ,1 _ Fixed InLFbnd_ 009 137.H 1 —

109.
10B.il 1

—
alnattooa normally Tire*.

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
31, Old BurOnxtOH St, IPX- m-1375002

115ii +0JJ —
18&9 +0 —
180.9 ...3 —
JSS.6 +oij —
1068 ....J —
115.6 +61] —
20B.9 +8.3 —
180.9 —

Guardian Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange. pCA 01-283 VU
Property Banda I143J MU1 —
PenJCan-Fd-Uti _ .[126.4 1331] ... J

-
Hambro Life Assurance limited9

III „ Nor. Unit Mur. IS—|
• 143.1 ]_....! —

--4 — Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-3, King WtttiJWnSt.'BC'GMHR- 01-02000)

01-283 7107 Wealth Ass. M5.4 18151 ....
|
-

I _ EbY. Hr. An. —_ . 63.6 [ ._. I
—

IJ _ EbY.PbRqX. -|6*.7 666) .. . .I -
Tilted9 Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

~~J
— Su AOlance Fund HangmL. Ltd.

“‘“j Son AllianceBoose,Bonham. 040364141

"'IJ _ EpLFd.Intllnr9. (326.0 1314] —J —
Ij _ tat Bond Aprils—] 02.0 I 1 —
- ! - Sun Life of Canada (UJK.) Ltd.

. 2.3.4.C*Kl3purSL,SWIY53H 01-338 5400

01-6280870 Maple Lt Qlh___l INI I -2JI —
XsplrLf Kancd.... 1U2

I
— -I

—
1 _ . E&yKbSe” |fj y

“ ° 66 (j J _ PerraL FV Fif J 164.4 I -lAi —
aited m Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Tai*et ^oxmee Co. Ltd.

T. Tanyi House. Calehouse Rd.. Aylpxburr.
014880031 01-476533 Aylesbury t(«)6'5M l

~ E?S' ffSTEff
1^'Bt5

icjbI I
“ Man Flmd Inc [91.4 96.9) -Ltl —

- R57x “3 a ••••] — Man. Fond Acc 102.9 M&6 -1.6 -— - GUlFtod® [}846 KBTj ... J ,— prop.Fd.lnc. 93.0 966 -
;::: = pwp. Equity ft Life Ass. Co.» $&,“ I
.... — 119. Crawford Street, WIH2AS. 01-4W0857 Fixed tat ftl. tar. IOB 119.9 Ol _— R. Si Prop. Bd. 1542 — Don. Fd. Acc. Inc.

“ ‘ *

— Do. Mnn Bd.. .. 68.1 — RrL Plan Ac. Pen.— Do. Equity Bd„— 597 -2.0 — HetPlanCaiU’en.— Do. Ft ttny. Bd. Ftt 1363 — RctPIanHanAcc.— Do. BaL Ac. Bm-.’ll 184.7 — Ret.PIanMim_Cop_.
1— — GiREd.UGoo.Scc 1172 — GUlPrn.Aec.

7 Old Park lane. Leaden. Wl
Fired Int Off. QMJ lg-
Equliy— [135.1 1*3
-Properly gSl? 143.
MsoogedCesi.
Managed Acc
Overaoas——

AMEV life Assurance Ltd.?
Alma Rae, AlmalUL, Rdgate. ReUatcdOlOL
AMEVlfanand—mu 12B4 I

—
AMKV MsdlB*. ,N« 103^ _._J
AHEV Money FA-Jus a mil J —
AMEV EUsLPhlPb
AMEV UpLFm.'B1

,

Flex!pian

Edged
LFXDep-Cnp

—

— GiRBd.UGoo.Seci .3172 I J
—

_ Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.?
— . Leon Hooae. Croydon, CR31LU 01-68000

Z Frojuu1yTUad_,| - IMA I—|
-

01-7490111
UaLIWJ 45N —

J

Uni (680 7U| —4
Barclays Ufe AasuT. Co. Ltd.

252 Romford Rd, KT. - 0I-SM8544

'—
I I ProperlyFond..
* PropertyFond (,

PmtF.l.Dep.Ac
Pen. Prop. Cap.
Pen. Prop. Acc.
Pen. Man. Cap..
Pen. Han. Ace..
Pen. out Edg. Cap..
Fen.GUtEdg.Aec.
Pen.BA.Cap.
Pen.BAAcc. _
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
Baton Road. London.NWI 01-3875020 aRSctNiU Fund i
Hearts ofOak J33L8 347| 1 — Abbey Nat Fd. tAJ

.

fffill Samuel Life Amnr. Ltd.

NLA Twr^ Addiacombe RiL. Cray. 01-SBS 433S EqniO-FJind™^
OILS. Prop Unit —U28.1 13jg ,Ai “
Do. Han. unit 1355 142 7| — _ Mtmry Fund..-.

-

r .

ml r
gS«S^;

Do.Pna.Gtd .Acc... |995 IMS) . 1 - ORHlro-V^-..

Trades Union Unit TsL HanagersU
100,Wood Street.E-Ci. - 01028601
TUUT April 1— .4UUd J 5A1

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs, ft.?
01-00 NewLondon Rd. Cbelinsford 0246 81881

2« High SL. PMtaK.Bar. Herts. PJtar 51122
GrowtbFAApcai.l 517 [.—J

-
RetnaJRcdMarA^I 950. I 4

Cannon Assurance Ltd.?
1 Olympic Wy. WnmfataT, HAS ONE. 01-002 8878
Equity Unit*._ [. OAJO ’

Properly UnH.-.
Exec. Bald. UnR

King & Shanoa Ltd.
fi3.CaroUH.ECa.

Han. Pena Cap. UL
Prop. Pena. Fd.
FmpiPflna.Cap.rts.
BdCB- Soc. Pen. Ut
Bd*TSoe.Cap. UlI]

153J
UL6
609-3
139.B
139.7 ....

58.2 -0J —
5S1 -01 -
136.7 +0.9 -
U64 -tO* —
128 1 +V2 -
127* »0.Z -
M138
113.5
1135
1542
11711
It Annnil es Ltd.

t Ui>.4J
S 111.0 .....

1240
117.9
1267
3282 ....,

3269
12? 1 _...

126-7
1269
1167
31X5

HetPlaECepPen.
RetPInnHan Ace—lw/j iiu -s_*( —
RetPlanMnn Cap- 1103a 109JH -ia —
GUI Pen.Acc Ill37 339 « __l ~ ,

Gilt Peo.Cnp (112JB Ufljj 1
—

Trannnteruatlenal life Ins. Co. Ltd.,

8Bream Bldga, EC4 1 KV. OMOSMGU
Tulip Invert. Fd— 017.4 123.H

|
-

Tulip Uan?d- Fd— 100.3 1 —
Man. Bond Fd W63 1013 —J —
Man. Pen. Fd. Cap-.fe.fi Ifllfij — J —
Han. Pen. Fd. Acc.. {99.4 30«M —J —
Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd?
Rcnalado House, Ghmccster 045S38A4*
Managed [1864 112.11 ..._( -
GtdTMed- pi 6 143.9] .—J

—
Property.. hl47 1369]

j
—

Imperial Ufe Asa. Co. of Canada proa, aowta Pnuta« a Aannii » l
GM5KPd

SB Bl -in JAU weauweap . 10X5 111.0^ FA April i; g5+ S-a }? flit*. Fd. Us..., 124.0
Pun Fd April . —pOA M9| -U Pension Fd. IRs. 117.9
fhr Individaal life insurance ft Ltd. coov.-Pena. FiU. 3267

. See Schrader Ufe Group. "

Irlsb Life Assurance Co. lid. nfc7 I'.'

ILFtasbiuy Square. BC2. 01-S288SSS FropPflD9.Cap.fts. 121.9

1^:13
“
5J8 PrudeatlBl Peaudmu limited^

ir™« at t±A Hoiboro Ban, ECIN2NH. 01^Kmg & sans™ ua. EcnltyFtt.llar.16. [g|j rom
83. CarohilL BCS. 01-6235438 Fxd. tatMan 16 K612 1633 II'
Bond Fd. Exempt .|CQ3R5 315461 — 1 Prop. F. Mar. 16—tS£S ....

Gin w«Dd«
Nta{t A

^m.
7J
+o^ — Bellanc© Mutual

Gort.See.Bd. [llAS 120.il +53{ - TunbridgeWen* Kent OH

Langbam Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.
K^*™***—I MM I

Langham Rs. Haimbrook Dr, nwc. oidSBSSil Hoyal Insanncc Group

-I i ,.-051!

— Equity : 76.4— Hick Vie ld_ 123J— Gift Erf?cd 113 4— Money—— 315.6— Int Money Mangr. - 9S.4

iSf "::: =
1299* .. -. -
1194 -
12U -
1037 .. . -

Fiscal 1205 1270 .... -
Growth Cep W8.61 100.8 -
Growth Acc. 955 IQQ.a —
Pena Mncd. Cap._. 95 0 1005 ...._ -
Pena. Mnad. Acc— 9SJ0 1M.0 —
PCas.GUQJep.Cap_ 95J1 100.0 -
FeusGut.DepAre. 950 HIO.O —
Pens. Ppty. t&p.— 95J) icoa ... -
Pens. Pty. Acc 95.4 100 0 -
tni. Bead——>385 .33 0 ...... -
-TWtCXBond [ 99.0 —

•Casta value lor LlOO pmtiipq.

Tyndall Assubutce/Pcnsionsf
181 Canynge Road. Bristol. 027232241
3-Way March 17 187.0 —.J —
EquityMarch IT— 133.4 —
Bond tiorch 17 1496 -
Property March 17 . 89.0 —
Depcstt Match 17 _ 120 6 — .

3-Way Pen. Mar. 17. 32X8 —... —
(rECuInv. Mar. 17- 634 .... —
MnPnB-WAprJ— M3.4 —

.

Do. Equity Apr. 1 20S6 — •

Do Boo.Apr.l 158 6 ..... —
Do Prop. Ar«r.1— 716 — -

662) 1 — L North John St, UuerpOoL 051=3808=: no rror«rr-i

1^3 .....J — Royal Shield Fd^z 11167 H9.2I I — Vanbrngh Life

LssuntMt
~

Save A Prosper Groapf
luce Ud. 6 GLSLHelen'i, Lcdn> EC3P 3EP. 01 5M B3S9 SufilSL. .

, . BaL Inv.Fd. [1933 199.41 .02 — F&ed Inters Pd...
sylvanja Pna»ty fU* li*4 125 3

. .
- PropertyFd _...

I. . •»»«• SSSi=.-=; Bi Si *“.J 7 lzrid
I

—
91s 4 — EqnHj'Peni Fd,__ 1*13 M9 6 +0J — Welfare Insura

1W.LU. Jgj r

* . sttaUflunGnqf aaaas^!
01-8236621 EntenwueHoaae.PtetowHd!h.

so 1 ..._J
— Flex. April 3.

101-9} -5.7 — Equity March
128.5 +02 - Equity
3«.«-Xl — Prop./.
127X1-51 — n<LTnt Aprils

+O2 — Monef naad„— — • Deposit Aprils— — Pns.Cpa.Mrll 5
—fc — Pen. Acc. April
.... — Excc.Pen.Oap.— — Exec. Pen. Ace

Trident Trusts (aXf
Schlesingcr Trnstl
140, South Street Dorkfaw-

American Growth _ H7.4
Tnnpaia S4.6
HrfcWKhdnjwal,— J75
Ml. Growth— ISJ.
ibrfcet Leaden— 236
“NU Yield- »JJ
Seb. Am. Exempt*. Z2.6

UK tirth. Acmubl- 166
UXGrth. Dirt. 1&2

Next sub. dayday April lx

Tyndall Managers Lld.V
16 Canjnge Road, BrtatoL 087232341

-Tnat Managers LidJf UH& (Accnm-UtutA]

Court D*ddng.Sunrfly. ‘ *BU ^AprtlJ-,
• p«7 StCM +04 6*.

, ‘ (AcpBtt ITnIK
f

. .

J&nt Find Manager? LhL (g)

'

TTiiWdWf.8BtLAgtaatatry. OSSeaM tAccnm.lhdui

C;^qtdty Fnnd_tt37.0 J*h|
J J6J

:seassfcpf..-®a g.
ift^QuW.«P«7 +03|

.
SrotlatApril

Insurance Group (h) TSB .Vhlt Trusts jjJ

ftarwtch.NR13NG. 060322380 SLGbaattsWv^ADdmer.fiaintL ^«EWS
W. (2361 2S0M [ SJS ZcMlngitoim

Ik GceiHtc «6. Brown Shlpfcy ft Go. gSSS^S^^gi
•Or - s

'• •; aaDa.AccWa>—[202

Trust Munafers Ltd. (aKgXr) . .
. _ .

•

BWt»m.WCiV7E8 01-4056442 Ulster Bank? fa)

fB .Wai^Street, Beltairt..

Si ftWlatwrrtMh-i.pOd ; 33,1} +0^ S.V

32J +0J ant ’

»7{ *0J| . 506 Unit Trust Account A ^TgmL Ltd.
^KtagTOUtaraSfXC4R0AR

Unite Admin. Ltd. ObC*) '
.

'

M^Hancta^ '

ni^5pS'

^

: Unit- Tnrat Unepd-f faj ibwamatSn

Capital Life AfimranceV
Home. Chapel Ash Wtan 000238511

360 | 1 —
l»-29 1—4-

Chrthse. Jspbiet life An. Co. UtC?
lPBternojterRevr, E06 . O1U02SBB
Energy Bond*
Honey Bets.

City of Westminster Assur- Soc.

angatcad Hqge. 6 Whitehcaae Road. -

Cr^doa.CHOUA.' 01-684 B9M.
FiralUntw -W8i^ ,185.* 1

-

fisssfflEdiw’" Jd-
Git; of WMtaabiaUsr Ao. Ca Ltd.

Ringrtead Raave.,RWbiteharae Road. __ _
Croydon, PRO 21A.. . 01-6H 8664
PropertyFund
Manngro Fund
EquityFopd
Land Rank Fund
iifesUbtOpiFho
hit Feral ...

PULA Fund
Ponds enrrrnUy

•nlntnr Fond
. .. orm. Units.

deed Units

.

Commercial Unltm Group

GDBfied«rati<m Uft, Iwnxraiice Ca
120, Regent St,WUt«6Y 01-4378MD
VSqcityFdgd—

“

•Mntmp^d Food .

.

eSSm-h-
- uitaPn-Fund

ted Im. Pec
Mesnacd Pea. I

5f3SSK
F-

Insurance Ca Ltd.

M,CorollUl.E.C4t 014B85410

rnjrl
Credit A Commerce Insurance

Math Lane. H3B7ES. . 01-4881168

SS5rtfc=**'..«|=J
Crusader Incnrance Ca Ltd.
Vincula Mouse. Trowr PL, BC3.- 01-SS8831
GUlPtop.Ai*1I5—P96 .. 669f __.J

fhgle Star luairflBdlud An
VOrndMedleSaBCX

.
01-8881212

' italta--JCtA dMi+oa 6tt

MnztaEod Fd. 124 1 130.71 *f>

EquiylFd. 172.7 161 B) +0
Fixed lnler«l Fd 196.8 IM S 3
Property Fd 120 7 1271) _
Casta Fund lll20 117.91 ....

Welfare Insurance Ca Ltd?
The Leas, Folkestone. Kent <K

Cap. Growth Fuiid-I 167.1 I -1

Cengham ’A.’ Plan— J6L9 Kh— — L North John St. Lluerpt

wSlfciiB1
' fld=

Far Ufe & Equity Asaunnce Swe A Prosper Gn
see Caiman AsssiUCt Ud. 6 GLStHelea'*, Loda> E

Bat tar. Fd. - [193J
Life Assur. Ca of Pennsylvania Protgrwm* um
2P42 Nqw Bond SU W1Y ORQ. • 01-IB38ffl5 ujj
XACOPUall* (871 915| -_..J — EqnJtjPcni E^d.— 141J

Lloyds Hk. Unit Trt. Mhgra. Ltd. }g%
7L Loanbard SL.EC6 01-8231288 Prices on. Hatch W. -
Exempt [90M 956J ...-J 677 t Weekly <1

Lloyds Life Assurance? Schroder life Groa
6X6 Leadenhall St. BC35F7LS.
MR. Gth. Aprils. _| . JLX25M .

&WXS$171
ttUSSr-
9M£S£h
4pnjaq.Fd.Kar.1a-
PnJrfdliar. 15 _

OPaJMtaJfar.lS,
OPB.DpFd6larJ5.

London ImtenraUy&GnLIilRCaUd.
NortheLfleHre-CoUtoo AraBrjRd. 371281 F^plty

as^ssjr_-ii saui = sa-—***
Hanaged 276 Z9 u —..I — Mmty
FUfdlnlenwt MJ. 31.D . -.1 — K6S.GntBd&.
Depwlt [110.9 1168}... .| — Ev. 6 5». Gort.Sec-,.

MAG Groapf Gr^Su?.^"
1

Three Quay* Tower Hill EOR GBQ 01-636 4588 Capital UT

01-4050222 a.Way March IT I

1 — EquityMarch IT.

—

j
— Bond liarch 17——

|

-...4 — Property March 17 ..

Dcpc%tt March 17 .

3-Way Pen. Mar. IT.i

088=22271 0"&cos tav. Mar. 17_,
1 _ MnPnJ-WAprJ.—

1

* Do. Gquiiy Apr.l I

Do Bon. Asr. 1 1Do Bon. AST. 1 15Mb
Do Prop. Apr.l— J 716 I

Vanbrugh Life Assn raneeO
41 -43 Maddox SL, Ldn . w \R 9LA.

ii':
LA. 01-489 4023
130.71 *0JI -
161 Bj +06j —
1645-32! -

OExemptPropFd-
•Esp* Uw.Tst.Fd-

.

FteriMeFund
0706=7733 In-J. Trust Fd
_.J — MofUT”“kpr Fd._
....4 — Property Fond

Windsor Ufe Assur, Co. Ltd.
1 Hlfit Street. Windsor. WindB9rGS144
Life lav. Plana \bl3 G4J1 —
FutureAssd GUuai

|
1BJ3 —

FntnreAss±Gdabyl 434 —
Ret Assd. Pen!- £2146 —
Flex, lav Gro*tb_ [1024 187.8] _..J _ '

I

*0-5
t
—

-oB - NOTES

PariaLPen-Ajirt] 7.

Cone. Deo. April6
Rqnllj-

~

Fmly.
FraJy81-S8Aw.7
GUI Bends April 7

tatcramApril7_
ManagedApnJ 7—
PropertyApril 7

-li-

—

134.6 +0^
1179 +01.
1367 *0|
328.9 +0$,
89.6 -0 6

1167 -as
1174 -l3
iasjz +53
'136.1 -0JIntemaUaulUT

Scottish Widows' Groan 'sTSfrciw! price inetadM^all npnses ncept
on n™. m-» l 1 __

,

.

,-
l inn MenTs etaunissusn. y Offered price Includes

®5® *5** #5 expenses If bought through manacm.
®U 1 J

— x Provioua day's Mice. ?.\tt of Ux on

allow forU1 bu<ing expensesj Offered prices
Include- all expenses, b Today's prices,

e Yield bav*d irn offer price, d Esrimated.

g T-:dB>'5 opening price n DutiibuUon free
of U Ji. taxes. » Periodic premium insurance
plans. c Single - prenriura Insurance,
x Offered price includes all expenses nrept

BXogJUi Asnrnmte Company ltd.

IS,Chequer*Sq>Uxbridge. Middx. 3BB1

S2i l~J -
Bferehant laTestors Assurancef
126 MfibScroetCroydon. .

01-6889171

Gone. Dnp. Ftt—— 122.5 +8.U —
UL6 -0.4 -

Mar. fas. Man. TU 908 -0-9 -
MW-lnr.Piy.Bd.-.. 1*4 - ... —
Equity Bond wl -14 —
Prop. Fens -—— . 1*1 —
Stan. Pro*-

. “J-J “H -
Eouily Pcor 12VJ —3.7 —

1*7 +DJ -
ifon.Mkt- Pemr 1566 -Q6| —
NEL Pensions Ltd.

tf.Hrtw Court. Parking. Surrey. 9ptl

Nelex Eq, Cap. g-S nm -.J -
NcdcvEq. Accnrn. ..W-7 J3J} -0 a —
NeterMoney Cap.-gB6 M6I . —
vrfex Man. Acc.03.8 55 61 4 —

Nett aTdir April a.

Inv. Ply. Scrip* 1 846 ....
—

Inv. Ply. Series 2 ®32 Mt _2,f _
Rx. ULTr.Apr.fi_ ll£l jSi -3A -
Mgd Pena. Apr. (L^-PDAO 209^-6.9 -

a Previous day s puce, fsa of Ux
realised capital guns unless indicated b

f Guernsey grtxs. s Suspended. Y
before Jersey tax.

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property Growth 10?%
Cannon Assurance - 0 %

f AtMrass shown, under Insurance and Property Bond fatal*.

LG- Index 01-351 3465 Three monUis lead 373-377

CORAL INDEX Close 403-408
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SUMITOMO
HEAVY INDUSTRIES, ITETX

Tokyo. Japan

For ocean development,
systems engineering,

and environment protection.

1577
]

ffidi l/w i

64 38
130 70

MINES—Continued
CENTRAL AFRICAN

I 1+ ort Wt 1

Stork I Frire { - | Nrt f

165 R40
164 p« |

53s! 1-1 122

it,

*1

High Low

58 (34

9 ®
34.1(116 93.

108 94
44. 35

Ml

£2

5

iP

m rlwEstates-

a

iS
75 I 67
76 69
73 I 67

E
E

4.9 1
J2.49 L
4.65 1.

165 1j

L75 B.1

RsnebecsiK.
KluofwidBl

tetern Areas H l

esttn»DttpR2

ao*

Tinri

so-Amis?Jab

27*2 1 16

20 W
127 58

125 9C
300 119
50 18
98 73
35 ::

25 13
242 188
103 20

118 86

ioi ft

U 8

480 535

7 7
155 110

70 60

z69 3.4 4.

13 3
255 too
77 72

67 45

1.81113 93
33
7.71

NOTES
IUmi otherwise indicated. price* and Bet dividend* are la
pence and denamlnailota are Up. Eatonud prWmbV
r*iNW und mitts are basedm latest animal report* and accODDla
and. where pnuOde, are updated on haK-yeariv figures: they are
adjusted toACT ol 35 percent. PIE* are calculated oe thebasic af
act dl'ieibollim; bracketed figures indicate IB per cent, or ram
difference if calculated oa “nfl" distribution. Cover* are baaed
on -bnarinHnn- dlnribuMon. Yields are baaed an middle prices,
att(ra» and allow far valor ofdeclared dlxtribntioiis and rights.

Securities with dnMMninalitms other than sterling are quoted
hieittsHe of the investment dollar premium.

& Sterling denominated securities which include investment
dollar premium.

• “Top- Stock.
* Highs and Lows marked thus hare been adjusted to allow

lor rights Issues lor rash.
f interim since increased or resumed.
t Interim since minced, passed or deferred,

tt Tax-tree lo nonresident*.
Figures or repeat awaited,

it Unlisted security.
S Price at lime of suspension.
1 Indicated dividend alter pending scrip and/or rights issue:

ewer reluies to previous dividend or forecast.— Free ol .Stomp Duty
* Merger hid or renrgauiniUou in progress.
* Net comparable.

Same interim: reduced lira] and hr reduced earning*
indicated.

I Forcca.it dividend; oner on eamines updated by latest
intr-nm a.ilcmora.

1 finer allow-. lor conversion of shares not rune ranking (or
dividend* nr ranking only Inr restricted dividend

k fever due* rxt allow lor shares which may alto rank tor
dividend al a fnture dale No P'K ral'o usually ysuvidecL

V Excluding a fuiaJ dividend declaration.
Regional price,

n No par value
a Tax Tree, b Figure* baaed on prospectus or Other official
era l male, c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on part
of capital: cover ba.*ed on dividend on full capital.
( Redemption yield, f Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
yield, h Assumed dividend and yield alter scrip issue.

] Payment from capital sources, k Kenya, m Interim higher
than previous loraL n High!* Issue pvodlng q Earning*
hosed on preliminary figures. r Australian currency.
« Dividend and yirld exclude a special payment, t Indicated
dividend; cover relate* lo previous dividend, P"E ratio ha^i
im Utesl annual earning* u Forceaa dividend: cover based
on previous year-

? earnings, v Tax tree up to 30p in the L
w Yield allows for curreai? clause. , Dividend and yield
based on merger Iwnr* r Dividend ami yield include a
special payment Cover docs not apply In special payment
A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or
deferred. C Canadian. E Issue price. F Dividend and yield
baled on jwpwiu' or other official estimate* (nr lSfT778.

C Assumed dividend and yield afler pending scrip end -nr

right* invite H Dividend and yield bawd on prospectus or
other oCicial eviim-ilos fi-r I3T6-TT. h Figures bnved on
prospectus or other afiicial evlimalos It 1B75.7T. JJ Figures
based on prospectus or other -nfficial viinutc* far IP7S.

N [midnid and viv-ld hared on pnepNtu. or Wher rrtiinal

evli males lor IffTfl. P Dividend and yield bored on prospectus
or oLhiT olliclol csrimsier lor IBT? *t rirosa T Figure*
assumed V No significant Caryor-ntion Tax paya ble.

Z Dividend 'mol to data

AMsrv laltons id ex rtlvi -lend, sea senp issue: r ex rights: a ex
all: b! ex capita] disrrhution.

“ Recent Issues and “ Rights ” Page 18

This service is available lo every Company dealt in on
Stock Exchanges throughout the I'mited Kingdom for a

fee of £335 per annum for each security -

REGIONAL MARKETS
The fnl lowing i* a selection of London quotations of shares
previously listed only in regional market*. Price* of lri*h
issue*, no'l ol vrh:cb arc n»t ol.'icwliy listed in London,
are a* ou.ised on the Irish exchange.

Albary Inv 20p 20
A.'‘h Spinning. .

40
Bertajn., 17 - -

Bdtlnr. Est DOp 258 +10 '

Clover Croft-.- 21 !

Craig* Rose £1 360
PysnniR-Ai..._. 22

Ellis&HcRdy_ 59
Evans Fr'k-IOp. 36 +5
Evered 11
File ForRe 65 +10
Finlay rkg.5p- J6
GraifiShip.C!-. 320
Hallam Sleigh I Up 8ij ....

HiRsonsBre*-

.- 73 +3
I CM. Stiu. £1... MS
HoltUo-

. i2op. "213

Klcen-c-Zu -- .42
1-Owll's Ship t! 180
Vthn. Cold*r.nth 26 . ...

Pearce n. fi J 100
Peel Mill* 33

Hohb i.i»lriifn5i» 84

Sayers, i2«>p 32
Sheffield Erick 85
Sheff. Rcfrshmx. 1»
Shiloh Spinn — 20
Sind all ivV 56

if 1=1

36 +5 Cenv.BcVBORSJ £531*
11 Alliance Cos— 40
65 +10 Amott 260
16 CarrofiiPJ.j— 88 -1
20 Clondalkin 46
8>j .... Concrete Prods.. 77 .....

73 +3 KeitDDtHId.gs.1 28 ......

AS — Ind. News 55
120i3
sa

Inv.i^arp ~. l
Irish Histillers- — ,

Trivii Rope?.— 125 i+2
Jacob. .. 42'jj
Sunbeam —
i.;.t.»i

L'nidrre

17 -1

3

A.P. Cement

& t®5e 6
Guardian

El

woolvcorths &

1
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- A
MAN OF THE WEEK Banks will take cautious line

THE LEX COLUMN

A ll.0US6 THE DOWNWARD TREND of though earlier in the week it

interest rates continued on had given a dear signal to the

Thursday when the '-Dank of money market indicating its

• j England allowed its Minimum desire for continued moderation

nUTilAllT Lending Rate to fall another i in the reduction of lending rates.

WW I I I If I point to 94 per cent. During much of the past two
* ¥ *. was jjjg eleventh cut since months, the Bank has resisted

the Bank pushed MLR to its peak too rapid a decline in interest

w of 15 per cent, as part of last rates, using its powers to sus-

a
n/vyw| year’s crisis monetary measures, pend operation of the normalIII §T® The reduction reflected the con- Formula, for several weeks. TheAAVAAJ.V tiauiog fad in the general level formula came into .operation

of short-term rates in money again on Friday last week, after

markets, and raised the possi- the Bank had cut MLR to 9} per
BY QUENTIN GUIRDHAM bility of a further cut in the cent, from the 101 per cent, at

big banks’ overdraft rates. which it ’had been held for a

" A HOUSE in Buckinghamshire Banks reduced their base lend- by administrative

is no use to someone who lives ing rates by 1 per cent, to 9£ per ac* °’

-
k { h eeneraiiv

In Edinburgh." This bleak cent, just over a week ago. bu City mnrMi generally

BY MICHAEL 8LANDEN

RMIKOFEMUM
MINIMUM

LENDING RATE

ability to attract funds needed,

lor mortgage leading.

If the present net investors

rate of 7.8 per cent, is allowed to

fall to between 6.5 per cent, and

7 per cenL, it looks likely that

the mortgage rate, will fall by
at least one. per cent, from its

present 12.25. per cent
A cut of 1 per cent In mort-
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Moroccan troops on way
to fight Zaire rebels
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

THE REBEL army now fighting copper and manganese in the General Mobutu's “ team ’’ would
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Mr. Pat Lister, managing director Significaotlv. Climax is not over Conveyancer’s majority In her reply, Mrs. Thatcher Aberdeen
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Dalmeny. West Lothian, another ^ November. Mr. Abell said:
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DynastlC union chase British manufacturers battle tinuity of employment at these.

^ Detailed studies about a against three multi-national cor- Mr. David Owen, joint manag-
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have continued since porations manufacturing here. ing director of Rubery Owen,
Dalmeny. West Lothian, another November. Mr. Abell said: There have already been other said the main effect of the sale
PnmroM family home. His farm- « These showed conclusively that moves to rationalise the British would be to reduce borrowings
ing and forestry interests are the integration of the two major part of the industry in recent and improve his group’s gearing,
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